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Qeaí Mr.l 

; , ; Yóur letter was reeeived oo March 3, 1961, : ; 

rt 

C, inforaaation in the files of tlíe FBI io confidentiál ánd available ., A 
ohíy for dificiaiuse, pursuaát fo regulátions of the Degartmeat 3 
of Jw.Btic®.'' . •<; ‘' -'•* : ; / . - ;Ul I; 
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Ít~\ cs. 
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.. o“- /. ‘ Cae of the. 

data cóntainad thereiá is documentedin the files óf eer- ,, 
'táto Gdvamment investigative agéncies. T vrbuld lihe td asoúré : 

‘ yoú that ihe Cinema Edueaíitmal Guiid, hieorfíbratéd, aad it^ 
; nattbnál directqr^ Myi:oa;C/ Fagaa? have never hadaeeesstd 
j.;the/files.df/the'-FBl. ; '■ - \ 

• In-view tóthe eoncéráyou e^messed, lam1 
: encldsiag &óme material aváiláblé for gehéral distribtition 

lureáu on. the sub.iéet of Commuaiám» , \ ' _. 

rs '• ' 25» 
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'■9f 1961 
COMM’.FRi - ' j 

Sincerely yours, 

,$<S¡y a a / J' 'ídgar Ho°ver ■: ■JéPíMü? . ■ •■ .: 

V V 

W.C. Sullivan_ Enelosures (6) (Listed next páge) 
Tele. Room;- f ■' . ; ' í > % 

\\ ■ Ingram ¿ \\V,Ts ’ Vv 
I' . >_i.. 

Toha Edear Hoóvér 
.■ DiréctOr • ; 

?m- 4 
IV Gandy . 

IV. ■. • . see NÓTE néxt páge -. V: W ls/ ■ 
SAWilcl» (3) V :/ 



Letter to Mr* 

Eneiosures ; '[ '■:' 
lí?th Nationál' Cónventioiiy CPtlSÁ $1 á-60 lifeB Xntrbductíon . ,.v -; ;; 
Cominunist Party, 0SÁ : • >.: - , ; . . . ;; .. . 
One Nation*s Response to Cpminimism . ; 
DifectorfsSpeechof 10-18-60 . : ‘ 
The Cominunists Áre After Óur Minds; ' 1 í . 
Expose of Soviet Espionage ; \ '. - .: / . . ; . 

NQTÉ:Cbrresponhent is not identifiahíe'jLn Bufiies; , . ’ - ' , >1; : . : ' 
The Cinema Educational Cuild, Inc., is ,allegedly::an. antícommunist group , / 
whích has heen responsible for the distributión of anticómmuhist, anti-Negro. 
and anti-Sémitic pamphléts. Myrbn C. Fagan, its nátioñal.dírector, has, in 
the past, attémpted to use the Director’s name in furthefance of his programs, 
and it has; beén necessary pn séveral occasions to contact him ahd request that 
he réfrain frbm mentióning the FBI in any manner. (62-87267). V ; 
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^ x Assmte Mrnler: 

NORMAN R. WRIGHT 

Residem Tekpktte: 

EDgewater 7-3241 

% JOSEPH W. MAHONEY 
INSURANCE broker 

^SUITE 1311 - 10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 

f BOSTON 9. MASSACHUSETTS 

March 2, 1961 

Busrns Tclepbom: 

HUbbard 2-4086 

Residence Telepbom: 

EDgcwater 7-0650 

Mr, J« Edgar Hoover 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

faehington D. C. 

Dear Mr. feover: 

I recently received a pamphlet listing about 200 people 

connected váth the entertainment business and stating that 

they are either Reds or Fellovr Travelers. Jh doubt, you know 

atat this pmphlet. It is put out hp the^íaam jtetioual 

Guild, Inc., P. 0. Box 46205, Hollywood 46, CaEfornia. 

I would be interested in your coments. 

SinceceluQUC&j_ 

Jlí:maf 
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. Your íetter: dated March Í,1961; hás beéh xeceived, 
/ and the interest promptíng you tó write. is appreciated. - ' 

. Álttiough I wouldíjiké to be^of asóistance to yoú, . ’ 
iriformatioiiih the fiíés. of the FBIi s córifidéntial ánd ayaíláble for ',.. 
Officiaí use only¿ pimsua&t tó reguj^tioris.of the„ Pepartmént of Jugtice. 

Literatmre from the órganíaátion, yóu.meritiOried hasV 
been bróught to the atténtkm of this Bureaüritt trie.past, and one cf V 
the pampldetsi it distributes; contairis¡ Vstatéihent thát datá contained ‘ 
tbéreiri is documénted in thé files of eertairi Government investigatin® v 
ágenciés. íL wóuld lirié to; 'assúre:ypu that the Cinema Bducatíonal " J ' 
GuUdit:áiQ..>''ai»i.;its national director* Myron.Ci Fagari, have riever ,/ 
had áccess tó the filés of.the'FBIV - ; . ‘ • VV '•=•'* ' / ■ " 

•s v Tn yiéw of yóur interest,, I amenclosirig materíaÍ/V// 
availáble for generál ¡distribution by thís Büreau.ori the s.ubject óf * : Y 

. comnimiisriií ánd I hope that triis ,wúl offer sriggestions ás to hpw yóu 
ean helpprptect óür Ajriericáci wáy of'life.: ‘/■' //. 

MAfCEQ 25 

;Mr. Tolson ~ y ■ 
3?arsons__ 

■ Míú Mofcr^L / . /- 
Mr* Eelmonf. 

t Mr. Caljában - / 
Mr. Coiíra<í„Lí_. 
Miv DeTjoach^-lk- 
Mr. fevana ^ 
Mr* 
Mr.-Wa_ 
Mr. _ 
Mr. Trotó_ZA 
Mí. W.aSullilan6 
Tele. Koom -*** 

•Mr. t ;r;.ani V_^_ 
I Miss Gan'dy _ 

..COMMrFBi.’ VV: 

Sincerely yoürs', 

r Jk Edgar Hoover r- -- 
John Edgar tíoover 
; ; Dírector 

/J/t 
av. wT. 

closurés'(6);v//r; V'/vV/v'V: • ••' f$\¿L¿ 
Director’s Speech 10-18>60 The AmeríCari;L;égipri.: 

)God and Country or Communism?. / . \f':-Tí'l ¿ ^ : - . -. ,¡f 
Mroduction.3/60 LEB & 17th' Natl Convention CP, USÁ A 
^E#í'^SiPo:To FiSht Communism / „■ /V:Yf /,. ■ V/. 
.Cómmunist Target—Youth +p-r\);* 'í/r V 
Exposé o£ Soviet Espionage • (see NOTE néxt 

•- • foW . • • • ;••••;.'“ • ' • " : • 
,DCL:píak (3) r * “ ' 

b¿r, 



Letter to Mr's.[__|: , ; 3-10-61 

NOTE: The Cinema Educátionaí. Guildj Inc. is an allegedly anticommunist 
group which has beén responsible for the distribution of anticommunistj 
ánti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its natioñal 
dlrector, hás int the past attempted tq use' the Director's- name iñ furthering 
Ms programs, and ít has been necessary on several occasions to contact 
him and request that he réfrain from mentioning the FBI in añy manner. . 
(62-87267) - ,r ; , . ■ .. . 
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DICLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.OH: * 

FEI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE Marchl, 1961 
DATE 08-31-2010 

Mr. J. Ecb''' ' . 
FBI I 

Wasll " , D. C. 

\ 
Dear Sir J 

\/ 

£2 I have just received Jan. 1„ 1961 copy of 
Cinema EducatlQnal Guild. Inc reoort. The National Director is 

~ Myron C. Eagan and the adáress is P. O. Box 46205 Cole 
Branch Hollywood 46, Calif. ' 

This report says it is working for all loyal 
Americans and against Communism. The §tatements are so 
shocking that I would like to know if it is communist propaganda. 
If you are unable to give me any information, please tell me where 
to write. 

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ Mrs. 

w_i-_. 

9 MAR 14 1961 
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DE'CLÍSálFICjtTIOH AUTÍHORITY DERIVED fROU: 

F.BI AUTOHATIC 'DECLASSIFICÁTIOW GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010' ' ' .. 

MarchlO, 1961 * 1 t * 

PostOgice'BQH 267 
PSI^VáÍíéy^ Oldahoma 

Seár Mr.j j .y,;V '' 
Cb'-í 

\; • , • ■ -e? 

;Í961,:' ;:f;: ; »AVO¿> ACpiYíSUUÜ i.HirCU VJf^ £t?UÍ.j - ; 

aníl the iaterest iBhich prompted yoa to write is appreeiatedL 

. : ;;.... ■ Almoagh l wQiúd lilre to be of asMstance to you, 
;; infor'matioa in the files óf the FBI is confídeatial and favaiiáble; 
only for official use, pursuant ío regulations óf ithe JDepartment 

. *of Jueüce-: t -• 

: ; . Literaüirefromthe organisatioñyou mentíoned 
has haeá hrought to the aüeaUoüóf üiis Bureauin the past.' 
Oneofthepamphlets it distrihutescohtains astatementthat ' 

áa^ contained therein is docaménted m the fües of cer- : 
.íaiu Govemment Myestigaíive agencies. I 'mtíSá !i¿e *to assure 
you that ihe Cineina Bdueationál GuHd, Incorporated, ánd its ■ 

: national director, Myron C. Fagan, have névef fcád aceess to 
ifcefüesofthe FBL \ •.. • ,/ ;. 

;. ■;';In'üdé.#.of the;concérnyou.:e^ressed>vI^m-//í;;_.:: 
?, ennlnejínrir nn^iA — ^ _« .•«» '±. .... ■I'V,: ■.' v 

Mr! Beimont ..Jhis atfcéistic. menace; 

’MÍr. Conrad. - I ' I ' f M^1L©,25., ' 
Mt..'T‘Ú ,■ - ' • -, ■: ■' . 

M,.P,Ts ; /f/íAR 1.,01961' 
Mr. MVy. t j 
Mr." Ü'.fi-'U —. .Ííi 

-•Mr.iXvotter- ^mUEfí 
Kr. 'VV.Ü-PulUvWí fyji 

Tele. ílqom í :.. • 
Mr. íngróni ~ ^ ; > 
Miss Gandy \ 
___:w-Si: closuréS (8 

Sincerély yoursy,\ ; / 
\ x-,. :■>;/'■ 

‘ 1* /»',/ wí$@airSpoVfr-*• ■ . ;■• 

'¿f*1 .•dofcn,;Bdg;ar Hoovfr /. 
-. rí>-..vr- Director . 

i-^biste.d néxt páge); ! 
. see NOTB nexfc páge ; 

•' ' !■ ->T: // 
ft ' r V *■> S-f 

SAWacÍ* (3) € .S-/ 



Letter to Mr. 

Eñclosures .. ' ' v/ 
How to Beat Communism 

.Howto F^V’Conmránlsni''V.'-:'' ' . - •*'. V” 
Communist Party,' üSá . r 

17thHátionaí Convention, CPÜSÁ & 3-60 LEB Intro 
What Yoü Can Dó Tü Eight Communisín 
Where Do We Stand Today 
Communíst Target—Youth . . ^ 
Eagpose of Soviet Espíóhage, . v . . ’ :, ■ 

JttCmeim ^ucátíonal <*&<*> ine,? is allegediy án antícómmunistgroi 
Zd?e?ponsiMe for the distributioh of anticommuiüst, anti-Negro 

Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in . 
MdS<f^mpted * -U®6 the Dir?ctor’s naíne in furtherance of his progfaim, 
and it has been necessary on severál pccasions to contact him and f éduést that 
he refrain from méntioni^ the EBI in any manher. (62-87267) / • / , 

Bufiles contain ho reeord idehtifiable with correspoñdent/ 
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DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DED.IVED FI 

FBI AUTOICÁTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

March 2, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
F.B.I 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sirt 

0 
I have just_ read a publication of the Cineraa Eduqational Guild, 

Inc. P. 0. Box 1(6205, Hollywood 1(6, Califo3^ñ±a^r^3TWicti 'theylLxi'E’“ 
SOtTrjell-kno'wn people in the entertainraent professioxl -who are , 
reported to have pro-coramunist records according to documented 
records in the files of the House Hn-ümerican Activities Comraittee. 

A few of those listed is as follows: 

Lucille Ball 
Joan Bennett 
Marlon Brando 
Eddie Cantor 
Bennett Cerf 
Joseph Cotton 
Howard Da Silva 
Olivia De Havilland 
Kirk Douglas 
Howard Duff 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
Hemy Fonda 
Van Heflin 
Lena Horne 

WRITER, DIHECTOBS, PBODHCEHS, 
Leonard Bernstein ** 
Ira Gershwin 
Oscar Hamraerstein II 
Dashiell Hammett 
Ben Hecht 

Chet Huntlpy 
Burl Ives 
George Jessel 
Peter Lorre 
Groucho Marx 
Henry Morglan 
Edward R. Murrow 
Larry Parks 
Gregory Pejck 
Vincent Prlce 
Frank Sinatra 
Franchot Tone 
Orson Wells 
Keenan %nh 

COMPOSERS 
Nat Hiken 
George S. Kaufman 
Ring Lardner, Jr. 

I would like to know if these people are pro-Comraimist and if so, 
what I as a private citizen and others who feel as I do, can do to 
arouse those with hhora we come in contact, to the dangers of 
coramunisra. I am especially coneerned about a number bf appointments 
the Kennedy administration has raade to the Cabinet and State Dept. 

Any information you can furnish will be greatly appreciated. ¡ A 

rrt YJLJtl 

Verv trulv vours 

% 
FLnnn 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVKD FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DZCLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATI 08-31-2010 

March . 2, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Would you please verfy this pamplet & mail your answer in full. 

Thank you & remaining 

Very truly yours 
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Dear Mr.|_p ' •.% ‘ ; - • 

Your ietter dated March 2, 1981, and enclosure 
havebeen received. 

•hrl.o .. 

Although I would like to be of service, information 
in FBI files is confidential and available for official üsé only, due ; 
to regulations of the Departmént of Justice. Thé pamphlet you - 
forwarded has beén brought to our attention on a number of occasions, 
and you will note that itcontains a statement to thé effect that the 
procommunist records of the individuals named therein are documented. 
in the files of Government investigatiñg agencies. J can assure you - • 
that neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. ^nor its national , : . 
cfirector, jáyron C. Fagan, hás ever ha4 access to informatíon „ ; 
cóntained ín our files. ;-r l' • . - ' 

EnclOsed is some material on the subjectof communism 
avaüable for general distribution by the FBÍ,; and I am returning your 
enclosur-e. ■ . • • ■'> ■- 

Mr*aToIson__ 
Mr. Parsons_ 
Mr. Molir_ 
Mr. BeImont__ 
Mr. Caliahan_ 
Mr. Conrad.... 
JVIr. í)eLoaeh— 
Mr., Eyans__ 
Mr/Mah-o 
Mr. Ro¿en.:_ 
Mr.' Tavel._. 
Mr. Trotter_JJ 
Mr. 
Tele. Room_ 

-Mrj Ingram - 
Miss:Gandy_ 

i 01961 

.smmm 

Sincerely yours, 

1. V V ■ 
‘ tdgar Hocver; 

John Edgar Hoovér 
Director ' • 

W 

b •. 

-llnclosures (8) f y~: V/ ** ;r 
~ Correspondent’ s enclosur e ’ ’Dón’t Patrqnize Reds !!! ” \ pV 
_ Director's Speech 10-^18-60 The American Légion V * 
- Gqd apd Country or Communism? •. ^ 
~L hitreuuction 3/60 LEB & Í7th Natl Convention CP, ÜSA • f 
g| You Can Do To Fight .Gommunism ' ■ríT'T 
gpomnii¿^®arget--Youth ; -3 ; ’ V 

ffExpose of sovíet Espionage > V', ' jW** -f' * 
: Seriés from Christianity Today • ; (see NOTE next page) DCLjpak (3) V 

•v 
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DECL4^SIJICÁTíQH'AÚTHÓP.ITY DERÍÚED FP.OH: 

- :í: FEI AUTOHATIC. DICLAS^If ICATION GTJIDE' - 

* ' DJtTE 08-31-ZQliD: J J _ 7 

March 10, 1861 

} 

’ í - Yóúr letter áated March 3, Í96Í, has beea. réceived." 

C ••..:• * ^ Although I woidd like to be of assistance tó you, , 
- informatibn in the filésbf the FBI is eonfidentíal and aváilabie fór 
: • officíal use oníy, pursuant tó régulations í3f the.JD,epartment óf Justicé. 

:, and oüe of, , 

thereiñ is dócümented inthe files of certain Government investigatingí 
agenciesi I v/Quld like tó assureyo.ü that the Cihema Educatiónál. 7r- 
Guild, Inc., ánd its national director, Myron C. Fagan, have nevéS ¿ 

;had access to the fúé|; of thé.FBI. ^v'• ' - • . . ; .vXck'§-- 

hi view óf yoüf intérest, I am' enclosing material ° 

"■T3»? 

; 'M '- : 
;,o- . • ' 
N 

communism, 
! can help.prptect oür American way of life. 

•- ZO ■ 

§ ■ o3 ' 

Mr. ToIsobI- 
Mr. Parspns- 
Mr. Síolar^— 
$Lvf Eelmont- 
Mfr Callaliau 
Mr. Conrad.. 
Mr» PeLoacli- 
.Mr/Ev&n$ 
QVÍr. Malone,™ 
Mr. Rosen _ 
,Mr. Tavol-- 

MAÍUEQ 25, 

•MAR1 B1961 
COMM-FBI 

Sincérely yóurs, . - 

< 4 Edfipalr Hbbver. 7 "' • •-' “ : 

íclosüres (6) 

John Edgax Hoover jifl ^ 

- Jl 

i Mr. tf;Ueu, 
Mr, ^£$2lUvs 

tíele._ 

ÍMiss CsCndyl 

r 

»irector!Si.j^)eech lOvÍ'd-rGO^The American Legión 
bomjhiúásin? , • * : . 

jílntroduction 3/60 LEB & 17th Igatl Convention GP, USÁ 
c *”hat You Can Do To Fight Communism . . . 

SoTdet'Espionager. . ’ 
!.|rarget--Youth * , . : * 

DC-Lípak tó) / v r: (see NOTE next page) 

'Sw ~ 

il 

Jí/ \ 
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Letter to Miss 

■b6 ' 

b7C 

, 3-10-61 

• NÓTE:' The Cinema Éducational Guiid,. Inc. is an'allégediy anücomm.unist \ 
' . gróup whicfa haS been responsible fpr the distribuüori :of anticommunjst, .. . 

■ * wü-Nég^p'añd anü-Sejodttepa¿p^ete/';]!i^oii C^'-Fágaút its'nátiQiiáí- 
directorj haslntthe past attempted to use thé Directpr's name ih'furthering ^ 

.. , his prpgrams, and it has been necessary on severaroccaSÍons to córit‘act. ; 
* him and request that he refrain from mentioning the FBI in any -manner. 

(62-87267).- ; . . ; ; . ; . • - , ‘ 

! 

■s" . -■> 

-2 - 



DECLAsBIFICATIUN AUTHüRITY DERIVED FRUH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICÁTIOM GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-ZÜlÜ 

I 
March. 3, 1961 

FederalC Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.G. 

Gentlemen: - . 

I would like to lcnow if the following organization or the 

director of it are communist, or have any leanings toward communism: o 
v~'■'uinema Educational Guild Inc. 

P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, California \ 

Myron G. Fagan 

National Director 

Tharik you. 
Sincerely, 

i\ i i-; 
7 MAR 14 1961 

r 
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DICLÍSSIFÍGATIOM AUTHpklTY *DÉTRIV1 L¡• ÍKOllV 

'FBI ÁUTOiminí 'DECLASSIFSCATION CTL[ipÉ ' 

-DÁ|E 0g-3I-r20'10._ 1 ' 
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b7C 

March 1S\ 1961 

V4U.ÜWA^JU!P! 

Dear Mr,l I: •' v ■' -"Á 1 :. 

Your letter and eneiosure postmarked March l, 
1961, 'have faeen received. ■ ; 4 I 

.. ; Álthough I would like to be of serviee, inforniation 

-J 

Bureau in fiie paát, and oné sueh pamphlet contains a státemérit 
that data.contained therein. is documented in the files óf certain 
GovernÉaent iriyestigatíng agencies. I would liké to assüre you* 
thát thé Cirieiná Educational Guild, Iric., arid its ñ^tiorial;diréctOr^ ¿ 
Myron C. Fagan^have néver had access to informátion in the files 
of the FBI. ...- .-' : : ... ;• '■••;. ~ ” •. .';• V. * •, 

...; - /r 5 ítt ^iewof your;interest, I.ana enciosing máterial 
ávailable for gerieraí distributióri by the FBI on thé subjecjt óf 
cominunism and yorir. enelosure is being returriédi V 

MivToÍsgxi 
, Mr. Parsons.. 
I Mfc, MohrV 
I Mr.'Belmont.. 

Mr.'Cahah&n™. 
•Mrv' Címradv...'.- 
Mx* 
Mrv Byans. 
Miv-Malvoe;, 
Mr. Rbsen- 
Mr. TaveL, 
Mr. - Trotter..,„— 
Mr, Tvr.C.Snilivan 
releLRoom 
ir. Irgr^m 
íi$s Gandy#r. 

'mümzB* 

'ÍP%H1:3:196I 

COMM.-FSI' 

Sincerelyyoúrs, 

P*,-Edgar Huover ■ 

Jóhri Edgar Hoover 
Director 

o , - ■ 

1 cr? 

. \»-í;V ,;v ■, • 

jj^ejjtbrl^fe&éech 10-18-60 - ; w' 
God & Country or Communisin ? ' , 

P„ Whát Yóu Can Do To Fight Comhmnism ,■ [Enclosures éeritihue'd and Nóte . 

DCLrel^f (3)‘ $ Mf riext page) 



: Enclosüres (8) cóntinued: 

3-6Q LEB Xntroduction & 17th Conventión 
. Expose of Soviet Espionage ‘ 

' Coihmunist ,.Target--Yóüth : ••••> . v 
Series from Chrístiánity Today” ; - , *. . ' •. . : 

NOTE: Correspondent' s enclosure was a copy of a tract entitléd i ; 
''Pócument^y Proof tiiat ÜN is Planned beath-Trap, for Ü; &., V ; 
disseininatedby the Cinétóa Educatiohal Güiíd, Inc., and this ; 
pá^ilet has.been broüght to the Bürehu’s attention in thé past. 
Th^inemaJEducational Guild, Inc.. iS an allegedlv anti p.nmrmir>i «f 
group which has beenresponsiblelpr the distributióri of ánticómmuhist. 
ahti-Negró ahd ántí-Sémitic pámphiets. Myroii C. Eagan, its natiónal ;; 

; director, has ih thé past attempted tó..üsé' tiie. Pirector’s naine in furthéring . 
his prográms, and it has beeh hecessary on several óccasions to cohtact 

(62-8726T) 
m any mannér. > . 
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TRUE COPY 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I am sorry to be of a bother to youpbut I would 
certainly thank you for an opinion on the company putting out the 
enclosed mailing pieces. 

Thank you very much. 

Yours Very Truly, 

/s/ 

V 

I 
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Letter to Mr. 

% 
3-9-61 

NOTE: Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning ”Reds " in Ifollywood and TV 
which has come to the Bureaü’s attention .in the past. The~tjinema Educatinnal 
Güild, Inc. is an alíegedly antico^imS|ip'|] gropp which has been responsible 
iorThe dlsTnbution of anticommul^.tÍ|áhil|-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. 
Myron e. Fagan, its national dir|cfe¿fr, ii|s in the past attempted. to usei;he 
Director’s name in furthering hisip^gr^is, and it has been necfessary on several 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentiomng the FBI 
in any manner. (62-87267) . • ‘ 



DECLASSIFI-CATIOH .-AUTHORITT DEEIVED FEÍOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECU&SSIFÍCATIUN- GUIDl' 

E'ÁTE '08-31-2QI0 \ ' ‘‘ , - ' 1 ‘v ■ 

: KÉó*’^, 

^íaréh ioi'iw; 

V ;Mr. 

4-~v / 
ví-^r^ 

1' 

Ms. 
¡Mv> 
iftv. 

[■Iffv. 

.. .. . . ... ,,,.,.; ..... .... „ ,. . 

Your letter postmarked March 2, Í961, with 
V enclosure, has baen received, and it is reassuring to learn 

, \ , that our young peoplé are arnre óf tha menace of eommúnism. 

r' V •'Áltii(»0t-i:'«rói2l¡d $ ú 
¿ : thé FBI are coníidential in aceordance mth regulations óf the 

Departmént of Justice añd-áre availabie for ofEicial üse oaly. I 
Á ; ; regret thát I am unáble tofhelp yóú ánd hopefttiat you /wüj. not juifer 

v ; in ttiis comiéction eittiér that Jve do pr that y/e do nót tiave 4atá in 5 
' pür fílés relaQng tó the subjéct pf your inguiry. The pamphlet- ; 

; iyou formrded hás béen brought topur attention on:a iiambér;pf * 
. V; occasibns. ít indicates ttiat data found ttiérein is doeumented in ? 

. -., - thé fiiés Qf Goveraineñt íavestigating agencies, but í can assure 
'. * yóti ihat jieithér theGinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor iis 

:*'•-£/* national diréctor, Myron C.; Fagan, has eyer had access to the f 

..n: v>:-filesóf 'v\ v''«' ' \ '[ <■"" V •':’;.• 

Enclosed is somp máteriái dpalihg vfith thp gemérál. i‘ 
isubjéci of communism'which máybé óf interest tp yóu ánd ibié. 

-vao1). - ffiáenabsrs of ypur fanaily. I am rebirñing; thé pamphlet and wish^.g 
'4^r^rr')p ttiank yóu for briiiging it to my attention/ 

o»' 

$jjx> .Coruw, 

,Mi-P5T ,cft- 

¡■ÍÍV' 
Mi’ 
Mv 

si« ■ 
,-gvsn3 

'Xa'vcl. 

' , Mé!L|es§. 

COMMFBr. 

Sincereiy youra 
& £dgaf Hooyef . 

5 

'pele.vC0Úíít^ 

^aay^nctósáires (7), (Lifted hext páge) 

,■ 't, ■■ x., ,) 

JbtinUdgar Hpóver 
Directqr 

43» 

Es^ée NOTE néxt page . v. 

RWE:ícl* (3) 







■V ?* 
¡ ' 'J 

' w , , * 

Mrs.f 

DéarMrsJ k-’ ■‘x V//- X‘vv':.' V ■ 
' V ' i . - . ' r \*- . , -j - ' J V- ' y ' J . 

t. : _(¡ * v ; *■ ^ 'V /♦ - ’ ( -v.:x ' A; v- v..y, 

; \^roiir-Íetter'bf.li^rchy3, 1¿61, hks been réceived, 1: 
and thé interest which proñipted yoíi to write is áppreciated^ . , 

, ; ... Although I would like tQ be of service, the FBI is ,. - 
an mvéstigative agency of thé Federal Government and, as such, ,; 

■ does not make evaluatioíiS or dráw conclusions as to thé character - 
or íntegrity of any organization, publication or individual. I. ; \; 

in. this connection either that we do or that we do not have dafa in 

* 

informátion contained in the files of this Bureau. 

.:; t The pamphlet to which you réfer in yóur communí- . \ .\ng^ 
cátionhas been brought to Our attention on a number of óccasions. fl ' 

■ cari assureyou that neífher the.Óinóma Educátional Guild, InC., 
its natiónal director, MyronC. Fágari, hás éver had accessto ‘ ?n -• 

CD’1' ^ ' - * 
, ,U1 .. I-J 3S U) .. r~^hcrj , ■ 
\ ’ J20 «T»? ' O V „ 

- ' ,= , - ' 'bt 
. ' ’. * . -V V 

..., '■-- 

'4 

■ ';\'\ v\->7-- / /'■ f 

. . MApa'Sft ■■ - 

: f#sRl 01961,. 
.tSQMM-F&l: ■ \' 

tolson;; 
. Parsons J 
'Moh 

, JBelmont_ 
Callahan 

■ Conrfid-.— 

Delloadi 
Evans -_iU_ 

Síncérely yours, , ; 

,... ri* Edgar Hoover ' • 

Jóhn Edgar Hoover 
Elirecfor ‘ ; 

- f . y V 5 . 

■ 
* V í* -V¿' . . * 

, s + y * ,, 1 . 1 

I Enclosüres (6) 

:f; / Listed on next page.. íjfcj -}$ i 
Malone_L_ 
Rpsen -_ 

ThvpI ... 1 * f See NOTE/next page¡, r 
W.b. SulUvan_.- ‘ ' RWE;pjb<(3) 
&&±='\' oBF jflf- ' ]'\ 
•Gandy--MMl/WOM CIl'^írELEJYPE UNIT.CZ] j 

” ?? .4\í?l4í'i f>.;, ;* ’ ,-V" 

& 
í" A-íí 



* 

Enclosurés (6) 
, 17th National Convention, CPUSA & - 3-60 LEB Intro. 
One Nation’s Resppnse To Communism 

. What You Can Dp To Fight Communism ' 
Director’s speech of 10-T8r60 
Expóse of Soviet Espionage. 
Communist.Target-r-Youth' ’ , - • 

NOTE: No record could be located in Bufilés identifiable with 
correspondent. It is noted that she in her letter quotes from the 
pamphiet and, therefore, this portión of the usual acknowledgment 
is being omitted. . . 

" ' * , ' > * " 

The Cinema Educational Guild, Inc ., is allegedly an 
anticommunist group which has been responsible for the distribution 
of ánticommunist, anti-Negro and añti-Sémitic pamphiets. Myron C. 
Fagan, its national director, has, iri the past, attempted to use the 
Director's name in furthérance of his programs, and it has been \ 
necessary on several oceasions to contact him and request thattie 
refrain from mentioning the, FBI in any manner. (62- 87267) 
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March 3- 1961 

J. Edgar Hoover 
F. B. I- Washington D. C- 

Dear Sir: 

The Cinema Educational Guild Inc. P. O. Box 
46205, Hollywood Í^^CaTif- há^*iHf^3n!ted'^ifáS!^hlet listing some 200 
names of News Commentators, Movie & T. V. Stars, Writers, Directors 
and Producers who it claims are communists. 

Included iq the name of Edward R. Murrow. It claims 
that quote r,the Pro-communist record of every individual named in this 
list is documented in the fiies of the House Un-American Activities 
Committee in the California State Senate Fact-finding committee, and 
Other Govemment investigating Agencies. 

How much of this can be truth. If this Guild is not 
reliable, I should like to know it. 

Respectfully yours - 

Mrsl 



DIC LÜLS SIF I£ATIÜM AUTHi 

FEI^AUTOHATIC DECLASS! 

DATI 08-31 04.0 

Y DEP.IVED FE.OM: 

ATIOW GUIDE 

, /9, 

¿uj 3 / ¿j ¿> ( 

a_ R, (Q 

QJlu¿ 

R&, /zL^ 

* oy, £¿^t °uü¿jtu*, l^s- M 
<LJ\r- 

£U 

¿JLjl >1 

aLíJV-a-^J ¡, /r * 

tJLa° Jl 
V cLi 

ÍLyi' - 

ULs. 

L_/0 CLAJL (Ü&-J<)//yyUUU^J^ 

/ £Mah^í\^)/U^ 

A /(%£ - 

*—*-•'<— - 

¿LAoJU- 
(QucMsl^ j2/ 

—Vty^J 

H £h-y¿UiJ{ } * 

JR'ÍlA /tb *-£-- / . 
¿¿¿A. s-sa-é./ 

* tr^, <s- ?-&//&%*) 

L’ faa^ -4^1 

^JLZ-oJjJjl A.^s. 



& 
Mrs. 

Dear Mrs.l 

Ubs 
March 10, 1961 

ITdur létter dated March 2, 1961, and enclosure have 
been received, and I ani pleased to know of your interest in my book, 
,’Masters oí Deceit."„ \ ; 

Although I would like to be óf service, informatión 
in FBIfiles is confidential and available for official use only, due 
to regulations óf thé Department of Justice. The pamphlet you - , 
forwarded has been brought to pur attentión on a number of occasions,, 
£üid you wiH note that it cóntaíns a statement to the effect that the 
procommunist records of thé individuals named thérein are documénted 
in thé files of Government investigating agenciés. I can assure you 
that heither Cinema Educational Guild, Inc.nor its national director,_ 
Myron C. Fágan, has ever had access to infórmatión ín óur files. 

\ 03 
/ , : Enclósed is soine material on the subject of communism ■ , 

available for geheral distribution by thé FBI, and I am returning your 
enclósure. r ‘ - '. . • - 

n 
•m 
p- - 
zd 
& 

.'X' 
ci 
o 

:s* 

\jn 
-sr • 

Mr. Tolson_ 

Parsoris- 

Mr. Mohr.. 

p fcfi 

/' MAILHD 25, ^ 

'kiAFí iJo 1961L 
^OiVI^FBí 

Mr. BelmonV 

Mr. Calla'ha.m { 

Mr. Conrad.:..,EflClOSlireS (8) 

Mr.- PrL/ach_ 

Mr. Evr>ñs - " 

Mr. M -i /- 

Mr. 

Sincereiy yours, 

. . . S* Edgar ffóovef. 

; john Edgar Hóover 
Director / - 

- vi?.''-' 

’ Mr. Tavol 

' Mr. r Tr ,U?er_:_ 
Mr.AV.C.Suílivan 
Tele. Kopm.,1!_i- 
Mr. __ 
Míss Gandy__ 

Gorrespóndent’séh&osure TTDonli Patroníze Redsl !JTT 
Director’s Speech Í0-Í8-60 The American jjegion 
God and- Cóuntry pr Communism? / . ■> /,v / V 

.Intróduction 3/60 LEB & 17thÍSTatí CÓnvention CP, USA. 
What You Can Do To Fight Communism ji f 
Communist Target—Youth .•., 
Expose of Soviet Espionage. “ *' 

Today\ - ~ (sec.NOTE next page 
. DCL:p¡ 

b 
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DATE 08-31-2010 

March 2, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Director^ Federal Burea-u of Investigation 
PJashington^ D* C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover:- 

I am enclosing a pamphlet from 
which I; wuld like your comment on. 

thxs factual? 
Is 

1 have quite a few of these on hand 
but I am hesitant about distributing thom until I have 
your cormnent. >. " 

I have been interested in the fight against communism 
for some time and after having read your «Masters of 
Deceit" I feel 'that I am much better informed about 
how to go about it. 

Sincerelv Yours. 

Mr s, 

Mrs.f i 

b WAR 14 1961 



DEGIíAÍSSIFÍCAliPr-AUÍHDRITY DBÉIVÉE*' ,'FROM: 

FBI'‘AUT0HA.1’ÍC 'EECLASSIF,I CAT JOW GUlftE '• 

D.ATE'0D-3Í-Í010 , - '« • '1 • ' 

*/ \'V-b6 . - 
1 b 7 C • v" 

PÍV'-' m 6 

Marcííl3,196Í 

I- ,, y 4 

#' , 
K' 

7' - ••‘■'■:’' 
Mr*| 

Bear Mr< i \‘ • •-- • '. 

, - ' J Yotir letter of líárclt % ié6Í, ráíh éáiclósaré^ ‘ '' 
has been received, and tíié interest which-promptéd yon to/write. 
isapprecíáted. "'• • 7 . ’gt 

" , ‘ ■ ;%1’“ . ti . * >v- 1 t - , ' ■. - ■ í' ’i; ;■ / * , ; t, . 

i; Áltliough I v/onid lÉe to be of servícéj. the füés I '2+ > . i . 
t'. t : '** 

3> *;ísi4 o " 
= AJt 

\; , regret that lam IIUMWAV • VV UV4M jr VW **V*£*V V*«*«V J>'»* 

in this connection either that 'we do pr thafc we.do not havé daía @ ^ 
our files relating to the subject of “your inquiry. The pamphlet ; cr? 

oecasions;, 
the files of Govénunettt intéstigating agencieé, hut ;I pan asSiire w 
you íhat neither the Cineiha Educational Gtiijd, Inc., nor ;its , 

. .7 .: • natioaat director, -Myron:Q._, Fa 
files of this Bureau. Vv\ 

y / ■ ■>** H ; - ,* ,• 

Mrt Parsons 
Hrt Mohr ' vv_L 
Mr^ Belrapnt __ 

'C&V^u'x. 
Mr, Conmd ' • ^ 
Mr. 

-Mr, BVVv ./..v.; 
Mr. 11?/* ^ '. 
Mr. BoVn /— 
Mr. Tavol 7.—C- 
Mr. Tr /ttor 7v ,:u 

Mr. W.^.rnllfvan' 

Tele/ 

Mr. Ingrrhi;,.;^. 

Mis'á ‘Gandy, 

C 7 áúbject pf commiáüsmwláchn^y be of iníérest. : Iajñ réturñlng t% ,, 
' \'~i .pamphlef ánd vdsh to thank yoü for bringing ifc to my -étteñtipñ. sV ; .7 :7 

jfo.Toison.,,^r.• ■■■• ; - ..-••' \7 ":-•■■ •. ' -\ v¿V , >y;;v 

‘ ■: Stocerely yours, : •'. Á^ .: 

. -*-:v, & EdgárHoovfei • : _ 

77i/ 

■ ; umm m 

. tpi/áei:; 

:V 



‘ Enclosures , v / 
Corréspondént’señclbsed páníphlet /.0- r. 
17th Natiónal C onveiitión, CPÚSÁ & 3-6^0 LEB Introduction 
Communist Party, USÁ ’ . 
Óne. Nation?p Response tó Cpmmunism : . 
Director’s Speech of 10,-18-60 ‘; 
The Communists Áre Áfter Our Minds , 
Expose of Soyiét'Espionag:é •; ; 

; ÑOTE: Enclósure y?as a pamphlet ponceraing;-’Eeds-’-in Hoilywood-,r 
, and TV 'whích has comé to thé Bureau* s atténtion in the past. The' > , 
Cinemá Educational Guíld, Ihc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which has been résponsible for the distribution of anticomnnmíst, 
anti-Negro and anti-Sémitic páinphlets. Myron C. Fágañ,: its national , 3 
director, has, in thé pást, attémpted to use tyie piTeetov' s name in v * 

">.’/Áirtherance of his pirógramsy ánd jOt; has héen ñécessary oñ Severál . ; «• 
• occasions to contact him añd. réquest that hp; r-efráin from mentioning > 

thé FBÍ iúany rdámier. (62-;87267) Btsfilésycoñtain no récórd /; 
identifiáble with correspondént. . ; ^ 



March 4, 1961. 

DECLASSIFICATIOII AUTHORITY DEEIVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 03-31-2010 

Féderal Bureau o-f Investigation 
V/ashington D.C. 

Dear Sirs: 

I travel over a large territory in these middle states and 
find that a lot of people are becoming very uneasy about thfee 
communistie threat and we wonder vihat we can do to help 
combat the communists. 

I picked up a little leaflet the other night in a hotel and 
am sending it along. Could I have a little rundown on, the 
truthfulness of it or could it be for smear purposes? If it 
is the truth is this a good way to infor the people? 

Yours very truly, J 





r
'\

 

n 
Letter to Mr. 3-10^1 

NOTE: íhe Oinema Educatidñal G,uild? .inc.; is an aliegedly áñticomm nni .gt 
n V\n nvi ^ J? —_íli 1 • i .•« . . _ * 

v 4 "—---««.w* w^ wouauuuuu ui aiiucuilllutllllSc, 

anti-Negro;an4 apü-Seiiütíc pamphlets. ^on 0. Jíagi, its natíohai : ■ 
direotor, has in the past aítempted to üse-thé Mreótór's.name ih 
urthcring.Kis programs, ;and it has been nece.ssáry on several occasions 

to contact him and request that he refrain fróm meiitioriing the FBI ín ' 
an^manner. (62-87267) ,, ■ . V , ,s ;ne - , m- 
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SOUTHWESTERN ADVERTISING CO. 

P. O. BOX 3133 DRake 6-8858 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 

b6 
b7C 

J. Edgar Hoover March 1, 1961 
Director Federal Bureau Investigation Amarillo - Texas 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I have been approached with some litature that is sponsered by 
the Cnema Educational Guild Inc. Box 46205, Hollywood 46, California 

It is my understanding that this group is active in anti-subersive 
litature distrubition and works to expose commumism & Un American 
ideas, if this is so I hope them the finist & best in their work as I feel 
to many of the American people everywhere are alseep to the threat 
of creeping infiltrations & advancements of subersive ideas throughout 
our land. - 

I thought however before obtaining the use of litature put out by this 
group I would ahk the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the correctness 
and athuntisty of their litature & group and be sure I am writing to a 
loyal & sincere group of people. if the F. B. I. does not release this 
information then perhaps it could tell me where to obtain the information 
concerning the accuracy of this gropp. 

, My first loyalty is to my country, the United States of Americau and 
the ideals set forth & promoted by our constitution & may we always be 
proud and love our country and work hard to keep her free & strong. 

Thanking you for your reply also any pamplets of this organization I 
receive will be gladly forwarded to the f. B. I. at any time. 

I remain. 



Q V > 

DICLAÍSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 
FEI AT^TÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DATE G 8-31-Z010 

P. O. BOX 3133 DRake 6-8858 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 

Mr. Tolson 

'&uVi í>3v^ X- 5¡V\ $ ^ 

vú¿sü+w<¡t esv ; 

jDs.'ík H«,t Wcí&Vfc\X: 

7 a mnjü 

K&XcV 11 f5$S 
í\v* *Uo- 

Mr. Parson 
Mr. Mohr 
Mr. Belmont. 
Mr. Callahan_ 
Mr. Conrad.^/ 

MrNWyach^ZI 
¡vans 
ialone. 

Vv* Tavel_ 
M Trotter__ 

M\ ’7.C,SulIivan 
Tek, IZoom_ 
Mr. I; 

6 1961 

X V»av/í. \&g¿H a.p9v\o3c<Vi»<o»tV\ lvVa5Vw,Rt> 'TIh^ 
6 , 

ís S^>ev\st^^ Lu tH* Cmtwia. C<SücaT\*ov\:aL Qru. 

Tv\e.» Box ty L X o 5 ^ HoU\¡u3©0^ Ifü, ^^Wfeí^wt^ 

uv\S. fR sÍTa v\^ \ vv^ 'Ír'K a“\ t & Rou p tS 

ÍVe.tu/’t anti- suhtRSivt i\TaV*>^ t ‘s\ru,\oVti © w 

a*| uio-íi** t. sxpcst * . üv» AmiMcV** 

idas , f V»s is Stf X Kops “t-Vigvw tV\E «fivwsT* 

( bcst ttt tkfct^ 10<5^ H 35 X L T-o w\ 3 w \j af TKe 

A^E^tC^K pto plfc £,vefc*\'*sL‘&'&g ¿RZ 

T^v'taT^ ¿>f cE e |> *vv t vv\Ij \\t aTt»° wi> ^ 0 <$v\c gírt £ rt'i’s 

0-f SoUfcstVe, Aná fVtco^UouÍ- U^‘ - 

t T K o o <j i\t ViuJEVÍR V) t t ■0Wta.\K»W^ t V t. USC 

4 l\Va.1ofc* oüt V>-\ TV\5 x ^o-^Vá asK^. 

.ue FtAnuL 'tv^./f 

c.ofc*t<V*«» Ávn*J**V«*t ¿1 

síj*í *,*«*«. p-pu, «< ^^£5^'. • ís 

Vf , a»T1., tms 'hJ?rv'''v^‘°T IvT"^QVi5?s 
J-‘l V\o v fit’; %*>)}> 

í> ' C " í ■ ,, 

é 

T»ii 

__ 28 .»AS .<1961 

/n CcU\t ' +t‘vií M, iO\«i ,T« ^ 

l'yí' 1« \ 0&TVV>P.J\ l«CEt^ ‘ti; 
Z- iccu R 3 c 
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March 14, Í961 : ; 

p 

Your, lettér of Mareh 4, 1961, has been receiveá, and 
I dó thank you for’your sincere ejq>ressións of gratitude. I am pleased - . 
tp know that you found my book, MMast@rs of Decéit,” of value in your 
efforts to learñ more ábout cqmmunisín. . . / " 

■ With respect to yóur inquiry, whüe I woúld like to be of 
assístance to you, the FBI is strictty an investigative ágency of the . 
Federal Governmént and doss not furnish evaluationq or comments / 

' concerning the character or integrity of any índividual, publication, 
or organization. .1 regret I am unablé to be of service tó yoü, añd i * 

,í hópe that you wilí not infer in this connection either that we do or , 
dó hot have data in our fiíes relatüig to thé subject of your inquiry,; , 

Tolson_ 
Parsons „ 
,Wohr_i 
Behhonf m 

, Callahan. 
Coritad 
DeLÓdch- 
Évans - 
Malone . 
Rosen _ 
Tavei _ 
Trotter 
W 
TeJe, 
Jngrain? 
Gandy 

_ : In view Qí your understandable concern with respect to 
commúnism, 1 am éncíosing severai items available for distributtón 
by this Bureau on communism wíiich you may like to rea(|vQ Some of 
these 

uantities upon request. 

. ?fí 

J. 

f l 
íí 'í '' ^ ^ 

I Sneiosures (6) . 
: Commünist Party, USA , <—: 
- What You Cáh Dó To Fíght Communism 
- One Nation' s Response To Communism 

Sincerely yours>} 

tCCj * v 

•'r 
*t - 
3\ 

Communist Target—Youth 
' Expose of Soviet Espionage 

-^Analysis of. 17th Naü Conv ol CP, USA 
- * . Ai V * ■ 

MAKL ROOM JZJ TELETYPE UNIT L_I 

l-V JWO’B:lmv /vw^* 

. (Note on next page) 

•tS) ■ , . 

Q} 
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TR^^OPY 

, March 4, 1961 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: I- 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

J. Edgar ETóover, DireCtor 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

For many years I have considered you one of 
the great Americans of our generation. May I convey to you 
on behalf of my family and myself our heartfelt gratitude for 
your service to us and our country. 

May I now address you as the author of ”Masters 
of Deceit", which I have read along with nWhat We Should Know 
About Communism” by Overstreet, and as"k for your advice on 
a problem wfiich concerns me deeply? Your help will be 
appreciated. 

Let me staté, first of all, that I strongly support 
the purpose of the House Un-American Activities Committee. 
I note that its critics, honest or otherwise, do not offer a sub- 
stitute method of accomplishing this PURPOSE, and until they 
do I will continue to actively support it. 

-n 

I am, however, becoming aiarmed over certain 
statements which are being made by many Anti-Communist 
groups. The following terms are becoming more and more 
synomomousrwitficJRED and FELLOW^^AVELLER: ^ ■ 

Integration, or^^segregation* ^ 8 7 
Anyone who bélieves we shoúid retain 
membership and^garücipate in the U. N. 
Various similar terms - 

1. 
2. 
3. s MAR 16 V9'61 

To sum up, I would be very disappointed to kñow“ 
. | that certain groups, including some religious groups, were using 

U ^ the good work which you, the House Un-American Activiti.es 
' \ Committee and others have done as a political expedient. By the 

/. same token, I do not wish to shun my individual responsibility ,fv 



f f 
March 4, 1961 

because of doubt concerning information sources. You can help 
me by offering advice (only insofar as your position as an 
author and-personal opinion wiil per-mit), -and furnishing- the 
latest and most reliabie sources for information. 

May God be with you and your work. 

Respectfully yours, 

P.S. Is the CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P. O. BOX 46205 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA 

a reliable source? 
' Dgi 
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DATE 08-31-2010 

ftct^OAj 7¿€rtnUAJ y 

JjultA4L¿> 73u¿ajuujJ 

jTp’&dJt£rz^j£ú~t<J j jQ' (Z* • 

'MiAJ Tltv * /JxH<A€aJ ' 

|Mr* Tolson___^^ 

Rlr, BefliMnt__ 
tlr. Callahari 
Mi*. Glonra¿JZjí 
Mr, 
Mr./fe^4ns_. 
MrJrMgfone 
Mr. Hosen_ 
Mr. Tüvaí_ 
I»ír* Trctter_ 
Mfc 'W-C.Súllívan 
Tele. - 
Mr. Inffi&fl . : 
iMiss CáiitjtA. , 

{¡J&Aj //záUAAa (L¿~7L&¿j^ áftJb /f 

jJJjb ^JUaJ ¿¿anJJUx^ AjJ ¿UaM * 7?L cuz^ é J j 

ÍUiAJ ^L#aJ MjutxztxUJ ] I 
UJAJ CoptdL {¡Lcou t j o ¡§ 

Tyicu^ jl au£cíuaaJ ^JjjJ a#J úAaj ¿¿¿¿J/u$aJ ^ /rJ)j¿u?J¿JuJ I > 

(f. Ajujuf ‘, J Auujo sLcoA ccCo-rt^. u/a-cZJj Cjjíhá ^¿p[ 
J/jL J/iuitLtct /tCcJhuc¿, fj7?v/?2//^d&7ZÜ JLA-L/UÚ5bex£ y 

jCCyu.1 CUlA utjs&UJV ¿ZuClhÍcjJ s-fü j2sL,e~C-¿Jtrrü ^/jJtsC¿Á) 

(Lrn^jvuyuú üzw uZCaf.oJ^. ? á-uu -JvL¿f2> mUjLC Ju, ¿/¡/A-esuaLzut' . 

of¿t tkjü -d£aJo, ^viéX A^- M¿¿, jtAcrf d/ /3Jurzvjp¿/L /Zcya/ZjMt 

UCfuL /UaA/LOOaJ Muu t L&-CVL-O ¿bff - (2tK/SuÁuz-íaJ (JL/2MJl¿0 

G-tnwsrn/Ztjuu * \=P -7z/üt¿> ¿ufuüt xJu Qju2c¿*J } <¡ulZ h 

/ !‘ f C¿& '/tZC ^ /2//Z<iZc-Au^ ■ r-f /^/ (Zt(ur/rt/s¿^^ Xjtru Puaea^E, ¿Zyi/ us>ytZjü zAe^_ 
x fJS ZÍt- \D UUM-í-( (U-71¿¿?uajlJ -Jíh áu/ütf-eXu J¿ , 

IvV 
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\J) Osyrü j iduut/MMAJ , CZÜal^c^hjlJL» ¿jususJ (LíA^Cet^iJ 

^jAj/lA<Aj (Zslfr ^CsCsTP^ J7ZU^C¿Cj TTUJOPt^. 

ú¿A¿ijt¿^ (J&yr^rrucu^ ^F2/Mt/2UJ 4 \ÚXl& jX¿/U/n<J 

$AJL i/éuLCjr^?^^ *7?4sMJU TPC&Uj U2^A?urr/^ U/aoC/a 

/Z££> ¿Lspoti FFLLóLó TMJ4ü&L¿-£/2- - 

A \4ró¿A^4^XÍA^ü ; 0JU jSjL4j¿^lz^ aXccrtJ 

á . ^UHa^Pwjó JsC/^téL jSuZZaaja^J U/J-L ^LAuJUtAcílj 

/UiZ¿tMú 'PZ<&Tr~¿AUJUL^^ &s?íX /2 OJiZaau^ó ¿ütv 

utspv JtZvU ¿J* A/ * 

3. 0áruufroco /Lc^ryuZ cuO jtzsupt*si) ""*" 

ü (9 /tCO/H/ JsCps , \J) jAJ^UAutdL Jtc a/ACA^ £¿C£4/¡J/0 jJ?/Xoc¿/ ¿¿¿L jfeftjJuF 

XJl&¿ (Lz/iZjiAspu ^UAfAA/2/ü j .ZLFjziUj FíaX/^usúaaa) ^ 

Jjmaás jMUsrc^ j(Jus JásJlmuC a^ól/aJ , zJoj /Juulaj 

* ÚryuAcct^^ JuíJti<MX<jL</ ú^mu^dCtA) ¿upccZ á2CA¿M) ^A^lccju 

d&4<JL> 04/ ¿V J¿Ú^UA¿il^A¿ . * tAo yd/CHAJy Ttc/ULfü} 

t/ CjL&L TUüt U¿MalA> y&U /¿/uAsrJ 7TU^~ Xjn^dA^cU yLz¿ 

d^CAUZAAAJÜ d4U^¿tA (Ló-?1ALAnUsi^^ F^Z¿AaL¿jC^J * 

^¿ULÜ ÚAOnJ ¿ÁjJ/zJ TTUO J^juuXt^ Oa£ohajU (¿hj<Jy 

d/U jÜA/uXcjrfú áaI/ ¿UptJ CCcCC/aaJ ¿Zawa/ ^JUAUlA^rt^J 

JXM/J u^2Jywn<¿ / (Z^zJ¿ ^MAyyJJufrL^ jJuL/ Ja/júA ¿2s?AL 

jn&jJ su/lcaJJ¿> yLsuouLesí) Amj mspAum^vmC/cJ&j 
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P-S' sJ)¿U XÁju C/í/£m/> tSaac/VT/o/J/o l &c//¿¿> ,/¿/c. 

T3- 0. SO'A cj&, ZOS' 

/J/ti-¿.y¿ts¿>o¿> */&. @&¿-¿/!r0/ZA//'O 

cc Jl£JUn&¿ju j¿LéLu/i/cj}j r* 



Student Study Group 
Meridian Area_ 

Dear Missf 

.. March 14, 1961 

Your, letter was recéived on March 6, 1961, and your 
interest in writing is appreciated. , f 

, * 1 . . 1 - ' \ * m» 

I am enclosing máterial regarding the general subjéct 6f ; • - 
communisni, and you will notice that some of these reprints give suggestions 
fór combating this atheistic menace. I cannot, however, make any specific 
recommendations to yoú. ‘ ‘ 

,- ¿ __ With'regard to the organization you mentioned, the files of 
are confidential nnd available oniy for official use. Pamphlets 'üjr? 

distributed by this group have been calléd to óur attention in the past, and‘ m 
it has been noted thát some of this literature indicates that statements CD o 
found therein are dopumented in the files of certain Government investigatife S 
agencies. I can assure yóu that neither the Cinema Educational Guild, II1C53 -sg 
nor its natioñal director, Myron C. Fagan, has éver had access to the file& - 
oftheFBI. / 22 

.->• , The MÜSSR” is distributed in this country and ”Amerikan in . 
• the Soviet IJnion by reciprocal agreemenb between our twó countries. It is 

* suggested that you direct your inquiry regarding this magazine to The •-#'** 
L Honorable, The Secretary of State, Washington .25, B. C. • y^ 
I D •' iqj—.— -i' « 

' Tolson>_ 
1 parsons_ 
i Mohr- 

^elmorit 
Callahan _ 

t Conra^__- 
iDeLoach'*. 

4 Evans.- 
Mal,one_— 
Posen - 
Tavel. 

"jmEQ 2§_ 

?4‘RÍí5196l, 
COÍM-FB! 

. 

Sincerely yours. 
‘ *?.Wt 
?.¥ 1 ‘{ 

ki'H) !:■ 

i• 

-¡D y l*; ; 

~ U/Edgár Hoovej , / 

: John Edgar Hóover 
. Director 

íc.tesulll^35-l0s^res (12) (See next page) 
Tele/ Ropm- , , j ' „ ‘ V ■ ' 

M TELETYPE llRIT.t . .{ .. 
\ i ' ' ' 

Ingróm 
^‘Gandy 

;) c 

i/'fy a' 

4-3 5v'* ■ Í" "■ 



Letter to Miss|_j . , * . •■-/ / . : v 3-14-61 

'JEhclosurés (12); ■, ; / - - /’ 
:God and'<?^nti^‘or-vCojmhfflf^t]¿-t - / / v . / ' : . ■/. '. 
Introduction 3/60 LÉB & l^th Natl Convention CP, ,USA " 
Struggle on a New Plane / • ’ ’ ;/ / / : : / 
How to Beat Commuhism ^/ t * / ,/ . ' / . , ’ 
The Communists Are After Our MÍnds •■: ' / . . • - 
Howto Fight Communism . . ... *. /’ ' / . 
Where Do-W.e Stand Todáy With Communism in the U. S. ? . 
Communist Party, USA(Ave Maria) * ' , - ’ 
What Ydu Can D,p To'F-ight^Cbmmimism ; /. ; “ / : 
CÓmmiüiism and the^doUege StúdénL-1; / ./ / /• . ^ ../- /: / 
Expose óf Soviet Éspionage . . v r- ’? .. / /• - / - ; • 
Communist Target—Youth: .; / / - • . . . ^ ■ • 

JÑOTE:/Corr.espondént is hot identifiahíe in Búfiles. '. ; 



m 
DtlC.JLA.SSIFIC^T1011'ÁHTHOP.ITY DIÍOTID F.p'OH: 

FEI AUTÜHAT.l£ I>E,C LASSIFICATI 0n’, GITID E 

'DÁTE 0,8-31-ZUlO . ' 

:’b6 
'b7C 

- ‘ Februaryv 27/ 1961, 

>¡- X'ú 
Ifr.'.J,. Edgar'Hoover • 

A small- groüp of .students in, otir. immed-iate'conírmiritty háve 'redéntXy ' 
, . started a 'student study, gróhp for ;the .prifaary 'purposé bf-.'learhing: 

how to properly cómbat CQmrminism in'oúr own cojümunity, .We definitely 
feel -"we do riót have éiipugh ’ knówíédge añd education • along this lifte. 
and in order tp.fight.-it,' we.must <.úndérstandr morei,-ábout its methods 

.,' of- irifiltration in, schools,- churches, ánd community organizations'.. ^ 

- ¥é are áware of the dangers. of táíking to-." just ányone" -about our i 
désires -,and‘feel that/diréct suggestión and’ftelp fromi ypu’,‘and'.ypur '-' 

. department- can start us’ and .keep;. us'.pft the, fright tracki' ¥e. dó haye ' [. 
"•• adultú sponsprs ánd afe not h;aphazardlyipluftging--into' the •iidea witú-' i 

• ,out deep t^ought .and -consideratión. ¥e waftt. to íive in: oftr 'wonder-•' ; 
; "ful America as a free-bórn peóple hut :are fully .aware of the dangers f 
f' of ignóriftg. thé, cféeping’ menácé-of • co'Tmhuftism. \ ¡ *• ■■ '•• • C1 

y^íill'you''pieasé'help ús and teil .ús iwho.we''can contact in-our iaréa.',. 
•v, that will giye,-us'proper .guidancei towafd our goal? :-Any,pamphléts '; 
-V' litérature or.cpntacts that you can-g'ivé:-us will. be greatly appr'eci-; 
■ / ated. ; ■''" : . : ' * ■ . - 

Some immediat^pLnquiries *-we have ,are,: hów authentíc are • the'inaterials ' ■ 
• • put.put by• the Jiftema.•Educátipnal GUildfr-Inc.-, 'P.QABóx 1620^,’ / ' 

Sollywoodyúó, Galifornia? _ Also, does the magazjne'. U. S/S.R. .Iljftstfa-' . 
ted^Monthly, ifQÓÍE'ighteenth Street,- NhnT., ¥áshington•'9,y ’D.C.:,, Cbjne • \3b. .. . ■ 

• • to the -.admiftistrat.orq 'of our ’public high schobls /frée grati's' o¿3llQés;/'~í '•/ /. . 
it háve, to hé súbsóribéd-to?' : ■' ■■ '■ "/ffttr,, :-= 

■ •-. -• ••,,:•■ ■■ , ■ •- . ■• ■ ■ - :•_ •■ , ; ,sj;, ;_v ■* 
• / é • / ( _ . • 'í ’ ■ •, . ’' r' ; ' 
Our sincere thanks for these answers and any other suggestions “yoii 
can give ,us.t 

Respfectfully^ yours,, 

/ 5« r* ív,¡‘ 

s 

Student Study Group 
Meridian Areá ,; ’ > 
Idaho • .-.,'• v. 

V,S- $ ?¿?4 ?■■ 
r— rw 

MAR^196Í' . 
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DICLASSIFlWfrOM -AUTHORÍTY, DEE.IVED’ FRQM: 

'FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICAYíOW GUID'E " 

DATE 'oé-31-2010 , : ' 

% 

■ 

f) 9$ S ,'é March 1*5, 1961 

Dear Mrí 

Yoúr letter datad March 7, 1961, has basn received. 

lo' cr> 
CVl 

2-'ss 

Althoúgh 1 would like to bs oí serviee, informatíon in FBÍ . . 
fiies is confidential and available for official use only, due to reguiations of 
the Department of Justice. , ' ' ' 

The pamphiét you méntionsd has baen brought to tbis Bureau’s 
attention in the past, añd yoü wíll note that it contains a státément to the 
effect that the procómmunist records of the individuals named therein are - 
documentedln the files of certain Government investigative agencies» ,1 can 
assure you that the Cinemá Educational Guild, Inc*, and its national diréctor, 

1 Mr. Myron C. Fagan, have not had access to FBI files in the .preparation of 
, their publications. ' , . C; 

In response to your other inquiry, tha filni, ’-Operation Abolition,’ 
is spónsored ánd distributed by the House Committee on Un-American Activities, 
ami the FBI took no párt in its preparation. For this reáson, I am unable, as a 

— mitter of policy, therefore, to comrnent relátiye to its -contents. l am énciosing 
8 a sopy of "Communist Target-“Youth,” which is a detailed account prepared py 
J |As Bureau of thé highly brganized tactics employed by the Cómmunist PartyHn 
. ¡ me California demonstrations against the House Committee. I.am also sending 
| |¿u other publications on the general subject of communism whicb you may find 
S oí interest. ■' - ‘ : 

/f? i! f '4 

- A f7/ To receive a copy of the list of orgáni&ations which faave beea 
F üésigriated by the Áttorney General ris coming within the scops of Esecutive Grder 

T°is°n 1Q450, your request should be submitted to thé Subversive Organisations Section, 
Moh^T. internal -Sécririty Division? Department of Justice, Washington 25, D. , 

:£i£l—ü - •" -' y mjá 3 ñi'fm " : •• , ,r‘. 
Sci^=Z : ■ ' ñlAJ* \ > ■ ’ Sihce'rely 3/ó¿rs;, ‘ 
Mokne _! . 5,„. , jJíñrffi'fjf ñr'', - 'tf-'Sasfr Hoover. •. ( 

Ingram—:- , I 1 i ’l 1 jj * L h * 

0\K NOTE: Next page., • ■ / 
DCL_:]pi^r(3) - ‘ .V 

I< i a rv l >•'' T \ 
SihceTely 'j/óúrk, 

, • íí. Eclgar Hoover, 

- T* D ;t V' T’ Í ' 
Jóhn E’dgar Hoover 

Director 

tópy" ; 
iSy . 

^íJyx,- 
W/vn>': 

J9
.I

Ü
 W

6
 

il
W

W
 



Ericlosurés (7) ‘ J 
Communist Target—Youth . * 
What You Can Do Tp Fight Communism 
How to Beat Cómmunism 
Director’s Speech 10-18-60; . í 
LEB Intro, March 1960, 17th National Convention, CP USA 

, Expóse of Soviet Espionage 
Series from "Christianity Today" 

NOTE: It has been necessary on sevéral occasions to admoriish 
■Myrori C. Fagan re his unauthorized use of the names of the 
Director and the FBI in the furtherance óf his publications. Pamphlet 
mentioned by corresporident is the samé as "Don't Patronize Redsl!!" 
well-known to thé Bureau. ' ■ 

Corresporident is not identifiable in Bufiles. . . 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜH AUTHÜEITY DBEIVID FEOH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

March 7, l?6l 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

RE: Red Stars — No. 3 
compiled 1960 
"The Reds are back in Hollywood" 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I am greatly concerned with the Conimunist mennace in our communications 
medium as well as the education field and others. We are desperately 
trying to substiantiate and find an authoritative source on which we 
can rely to seperate facts from propaganda. 

Is i^^ossible for you to give us some sort of a report on the organiza- 
P. 0. Bqx ^0205, Hollywood kk, 

CaliforníaTf? Is their report "Red Stars — No. 3" reliable? 

Is there any material in your files that can be made avaliable coneerning 
the film "Operation Abolition"? 

We would appreciate any advice you might give us in how to evaluate 
material and püblications of this nature. 

Sincerel- 



r~--1--— 

- * ‘' VrV'*¿ ■ 'kV’V;'' 
_ j r _ ..;—¿—*—» 

v • y' ' s > - L fv J # 

.. E» 1 TY ;J> i FROH: 

', FBJ , ATJT ÜH^T IC JI> I C.-LAS S _3/F ICAT tOW' .GUI.D E 

'mfl OS-731’-20*10 V*" 

'0>i ,:;. 
Tolson.,»_ 
,Parsons ■'.'r* 
Moht 1 * J 
Bplmont ■ 
CallaHan-;_ 

, Concad ; 
’ DeLoach . ’ 

Evans 
. Malone \.„ 
Rosen___-J 

' Tavel__^_ 
; Trotter V --.. -/*_ 
* W.C. Sülllvan—. 
Tele.,B°,om__ 
Ingram_— 
Gahdy_;_1 

?<?s v " 

,v:'i4rch;l^ ii&t''-: 

; Eonorable Psui ©* ECgei*S ;,r ... V* "Í! r V '■ ‘ 
; r.Eóase''ofReprcsiéntatiye^ v'-1 , .. ’’; 

Y/áshingtójñJS/Pl^Cl'' . v ;V\ > ./ ' •/' ; v, 
v /_ / /_ - , ^ ; , ’ . . ’t' ’ *' 11 * ... • V » *,v'* - * 

■'Mj^dearCoñgressinstttí/'., • '.7’ v;.:’, ./■ V: V'V- ;. - >• 

; - Yoúr óommtmicatibn .d£ March 8\ 1981, addresbed 
to Ássistant Director Carfcha D; DeLoách, with enclosures, has 

■; been.bróüjght to my attentipn, ; :f* <-• ” - \ 
• ’■ •■’«■- • V;,'. ;V;. :-■'■/ /;.>•■/:• 1 y .> ;■ " ■' 1 ,■.■’/. . ■■ 

■/V" ..v v- V;';ton máy desirb’tó’adviáe\ IthatwhUeT;. 
: would lihe to be bf servicb to him, information in tho filés of.the 

fBI ís confidenüáí aud availabie Oaly for official úse, jíursuant to 
a 5|gulation of tihó/Departménf'-of -Tústice.yX .hope.hé-will not íufer 

¿V- 

:ÍndiyiduEü@. / ■ ‘V.-.. iV , V- / V-';/ ;f E- 
j V / ■' '; * ¿ - “ s* • - ’ t ■' . - * * - ’ ;' ^ ^t1 

"T:' V'ÜJ* ■/■'''Thís.pámbhÍethas’-baen'broughtToóur.atféntión/otíaV'■■■''^ -’Vl-; 
v h«ta|er oí occasionsiú the pást.: While it Cpntains a: stafenient ^atf V 
{theprocommuníst recprds of námed individuals are documéntéd in’ S I:: 
tlmfilesof Cpvernment investfeatíñg agesieiéa T ca&'áawéVVv 

, Mr.l rchat nelther the^Cinisina: ^dño.nHrtíiQí S f^L—neither thrCinemajc|Ucati^^ * npm | ® | 
its aaaüonál db*ector,: Mjftpb C» Fagan, has ever had aécess to ^ S =gV P 

;in|fórmatlhn in the files bí tliísifíufpaú. ' V;,/V.v. g -,<_*■■ 

. -'■ •■•'.■ . .. v :T áia enciosins áome mátérial on the subiect pf : 
communism which may be óf interest to 0c.\ L andl am also 
reíurning thó máterial whieh you enclosed. V 

. MMtEdVay; | - V-V ’r'"’ V V // ■ ■ •>’V >•’• /.. V 

:/ rMAátS&Í 1>' ;.■'" ' Sineerely yours. ... ; ; ,■ 

V 'f‘ir . V;: T i^^r’Hdovir• 

: ElnClosures;(tl ..; (Sée;next page),/ • • ;. 

; GaHíelw /í*' : ('4), > ; . ■ 
MAIL ROOM UD ■■/ELETYPÉ UNIt GZH , 

v ‘ (See.NOTE next page)f, 

V'rm/:/: 

W'. 

V y 

v: / W 
^ / 
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r. . -b 6 ' 
' ,b7C 

Hon. Pául G* Rogers ‘ 

Éncíosüres (7) ' l. ' 
pirectór’s Speéches of 10/3 & 10/18/60 

Expose of Soviet Éspionagé,, . , . * , , 
Gomtnühist íárget—^outíí' /•_ • > ‘ ; / 
Córresponáént’s ;enclosures»(lettér & pakíphlet); . ,• .« - . :.• 

NÓTÉr Congressmah Rogérs is oñíthe Special Correspondehts* List. ° 
He enclosed a letter datéd March 7, 1961, ;from| j /" 

J, ¡ and also, a pamphlet issued by thé 
CinemarEducatiónaliGmld, Inc^, Hollywood, California. The pamphlet. 
names;hümerousiHóllywood pérsonalities ás heing”Reds.' 

1 ‘ connections.' I :C 
Thé Cinéma EducáticBaLGuild, Jüc,., is áÚegedly^an anticómmiihist group 

' ^which háS: béeñ reSpohsiblé for the distribution of áriticóhimunist, >áriti-' 
;/./ , Negro and.ánti-S,emit,ic.pamphléts. Fagán hás, ih the past, attémpte4’ 

. 11 4*A nr(r\ 4*U a T\-í v» AV»4,/-vv»T n v»n /~\ •? -pTvwfUVí-wr» U4 n r\v»nn’r*n w> n (Vn rl . -54* n n V\/ 

, nécessaryj- onéevéral'occasionsj ür.contact him ánd request that he refr,áiri, 
./'./"frQin inéntióhlpg'thev'ÉBf;iñ;ah^uámaer;, ? , ' .. /v*. •*' \ - t 

t ú - * 

> “ ■ ^ , ‘ í.j 

MAIL pooft □ 'TELETYPE UÑÍt; QD 

•s 
-- í '■ ;< ** 

J - 

y 



*’ DEGLASSIFICATION AU.THORÍ-TY ¿ÉRITfED tntM: " 

- FBI AUTOIÍAT|C BECLASSIFICAHOI ’ ‘ 

'’DATE '08-3"i-£010 ’ “ '* /" ’ " '■ : " •/. 

i 

I have received your communicaíion of : 
í'í 1 * *v „ - , 

receivéd from Mrs. 

’t , 

v leiters. 
" vl . 

' -t 

- &,? 
Tolson _ 
Pctrsons . 
Mohr_ 

1 ", ■ I'IAILEQ'IS ,. 
% ' i, 

:M&'3*Í9k r. 
lL_v.-ab»rg:. y •: 

Enclosures (2) 

... ' ■ ‘*C!AI8»0»*--llxe 
vbEClVntíAEfcMCVHAfe 

• ■v • VsQAf.ü . ■ • 
. NOTEr Buáiles 

’ 1 ¿ v-. /*; V 

Sincerély yours^ 

íífeac Hoovec , ' 

■* ? ", fT, ' 

* " '‘-C:- f 
—| ~ I ,T-*S3 

4 i ‘rc. 

■-tog. 
r\> 

Bejmont?_ 
Callahan_ 
ConradJ_ 
DeLoach_ 
Evans_ 
Malone —. 
Rosen___ 
Tavel_ 

^Trojtter _ 

ÁFH: dmk í3) ." t t<>r ■ v • ,i ri, f m, 2 ii C £ 

W.C. Sülíivan 
Te*fe. Room _ 

j Ingr'am 
1 Gandy J.+ 

' 't* 
mtí* TELETYPE, UNtT I J 

lp 

va • . 



LiAS SIFICATION AUTHü RITY DERIVED F MOrl: 

AUTOILZlTIC DECLASSIFICATION GLTIDE 

E 08-31-Z01Q --"-- 

Ñrongreáá of tfje WLnitt'ü g>tate¿ 

j$o «áe oí &epressentattoes$ 

jaaíÍJÍngton, ©• 

March S 

F» B» I» 
Attn: í®c*» DeLoacn 
vlashington, D. C» 

ra. s 

The attached communication 

is sent for your consideration* 

Please investigate the statements 

contained therein and forward me 

the necessary information for re- 

ply, returning the enclosed corre- 

spondence with your answer* /^/ ^ 
/rQ™ yr’&n/l i' ^ 

?Ai«» 

, # 

Q* RO®RSj 

fj s / j 

flU 

11 
&»v A. 

fa MAR 



ímuíjASsIFICATIuíJ AUTHOkITY DEP.IVED FMH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

Hoiu.Paul Rogers, n ' 
Mem'Ber of CToñgré~ss (FlaoV t 
Washington, D* C. 

* 

Dear Mr. Rogers, 

I am very apprehensive about comimmism in our countryo^ , 

I enclose herein a tract which contains the names of sooie 

H0LLYW00D actors, actresses, and playwriters whícn s i 
tract alleges are possessed of communists sympathies© 

Please check the nan.es on this' tract, then write me i“diate- 
iv if said tract is cdrrect ahout their communist sympatMes 

2dÜponíeSwÍ .ttat information I 
'LY AN ACTIVE ANTI-COMMÜNIST CAMPAIGN. I SHALL APFRECIATE 
IT IP YOU WOULD nGET 0N FIREn ABOUT COMMUNISTS: H>R IF OUR 
COUNTRY EVER FALLS ( AND GOD FORBID) IT WILL BE TRUOUGH 
COMMÜNIST INFILTRATION...OR A TROJEN HORSE® 

' * ^ N 

Please let me hear from you PERSONALLY 

With all good wishes, . - ' 

. ^CLOSURE 

ftddendnm; ?lease, temoreactive in re¡. to^heíp and 

• %££ A MsWgn 1» the prenises 

i A 

You have my gratitudec JBAJ 



DECLASSIFSCATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FEU 

WLníteXi ^enate 

WashingtoTi, Z). C.,__, /P.bg 

]o 1 C 

JF^esfyectftzlly re.fe.rre.cL to 

Hon. J > Edgar Hoover 
Hirector 
B*. B. X. 

Washington 25 I>. ' G. 

3- would appreciate knowing the 
factual accuracy of the attached 
pamphlet . 

As yoix will note, Mr . | | is 
particularly interested Xrv knowing 

charges against Edward R. Murrow 
are valid. 

Ltrs. from z 

Mars . 

HE : Couuuunists in the entertainment 
world. 

K;Hj 
. THOMA.S H. ICTJCBtEr. 

17. S. S. 

S. GOVEHNKEHT PRIHTIHG OFFICE 16-45102-2 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FE.ÜM: 

FEI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

Senator 

Recently I received this pamphlet conceming the 

Reds in Hollywood'. I would appreciate information 

concerning the factual accuracy of the material, 

I am especially interested ahout Edward R. Murrow* 

Sincerely 

EHCLQS.URE 



* 
DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOHTY DEE.IVED FE.OM: 

FEI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSJFICATION GTJIDE ' 

DATE Ü8-31-ZÜ1Q 

Pebruary '9, 1961 

Senator Thomas Kuchel 
of California 

Washington, D.C. 

- c, . *Te: ^om'-unists in 
enator: the «ntortalnment Media 

fiPlfl1 °on°er>n?d *i>out oommunlsts in tae entertainment 

?í1CU^rly-,SÍnce 1 -ave seen a phamplet oublished 

This pnamplet lists many mor-lnent dr.'V. 'ccñEne.ioatorT"'ánd actors 

bv sSdlSfll01"”?1?:3?*-°r rellov travelers.7."all facts documented 
by rederal and Calnornia go- errunent committee files... 
sueh as the House Un-Americai. -.ctivities Committee. 

no, • Aht lisí Jncludes: .iuntley, Predric «iarch, Bette 
Uavis, Joseph Cotten, ^o.rara R. Murrow, George Gessel, Burt 
Lancaster, Henry ionda.. . .anc> ^ore than a hundred others. 

nr,« í aaní ív-kn?^ if 1 i“s cr-anlzati°n is an authoritive 
one, and if this list could oe oonsidered bonefide. 

1 have written to tne F.¿. i. concerning this...their 

da?aPP?-'^nS-..:-es Ohey knew of the phamplet 
. and had had many xnquire j . . -.. tnat was all they said...I 
believe the American ouciic has a right to know the facts.. . 

Please give this matter your attention, and f want to 
than^c you very much for any information you may give me. 

• ^ Have you heard of the wor, that Brawley ¿chool Listrict 

Íntí1?® t0 inst?13- love of country and Amerioanism, and 

fSÍ whítS?t the ”ooen ::nades How to recognize communism f 
for what^it really xs-aq have a very commendable-program 
going... ,-just started... The Supt. v.f the district is certainly 
trymg. As a mother I .vant to do all I can too. ’ 7 

. i D lf ^511? list is bonefide, I want to distribute it at 
the PTA meetxng. 

Sjncerel 

PNT’T .OPTTRP 
Cs^- 
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FBI ÁUTOHA' 

^ÁUTHOMTY DEPIVED} FIH *v 

C 'ÍÍCLASSÍFICATIOH GU|DE 

Í4II 08-31-2010 'f 

í SM'JAffE „ 
i LEON JANNEY 
, GEORGE JESSEL 
' OANNY KAYE 

3ENE KEllY 
. AIEXANDER dCNOX 

3URT LANCASTER 
!' :anada lee 

GYPSY ROSE LEE 
iLLALOGAN 

‘ ?ETER LORRE 
. WRNA LOY 
' MINE MacMAHON 
, fÜEDERIC MARCH 
' tm 

’ jüOUCHO MARX 
1AYRON McCORMICK 
iURGESS MEREDITH 

. AARVIN MILLER 
HENRY MORGAN 

h íW'MOSIft ■ 
¡ AEGMUNDY 
■ cDWARD I 
i IARRY PARKS 

GREGORY PECK 
5IDNEY POITIER 
VIÑCENT PRICE 
ALAN REED 
ANNE REVERE 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
EARL ROBINSON 
EDWARD.G, ROBINSON 
SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERT RYAN 
HAZEL SCOTT 
PETE SEEGER \ 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FRANK SINATRA . 
GALE SONDERGAARD 
LIONEL STANDER 
JAN STEÜLING 
HELEN TAMIRIS 
JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOT TONE 
ORSONfEL'LS-- 
SHELLEY WINTERS 
JANE WYATT 

WRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 
TARMON (HY) ALEXANDER ■ SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
ÍALPH ALSWANG FRANCES GOODRICH 
HOWARD BAY MORTON GOULD . 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN ADOLPH GREEN 
ALVAH BESSIE JOHNNY GREEN 
HERBERT BIBERMAN ALBERT HACKETT 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 
MARC BLITZSTEIN DASHIELL HAMMETT 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN MOSSHART 
RICHARD BROOKS E.Y.( YIP) HARBURG 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN BEN H ECHT 
ABE BURROWS HARO IDHECHT 
VERA CASPARY LILLIA N HEILMAN 
EDWARD CHODOROV NATH IKEN 

\JEROME CHODOROV JOHN HOUSEMAN 
■ 'FAROLD CLURMAN JOHN HUSTON 
^Jercole CHARLIEISAAC5 
IPTYCOMDEN GARSON. KANIN 
‘ M CONNELLY MICHAEL KAN'N 

\ARON COPLAND GEORGE í KAUPMAN 
TOfiMAN COfiWlN ’ ELIA KAZAN 
:heryl crawford ARTHl RKOBER. 
lYLE CRICHTON STANLEY-KRA'KER 
JULES DASSIN ikNORMAN KRASNA ‘ 
AGNES DeMILLE 
I, A, L. DIAMOND 
WILLIAM DIETERLE 
PHILIP, DUNNE 
CARL FOREMAN1 
MELVIN FRANK 
iLETTI FRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL * 
IRA GERSHWIN 

LAMPELL 
RING LARDNER, JR, 
FRITZLANG / 
EMMETT LAVERY 
JOHN HOWARD LAWSON 
RANALD MacDOUGAll 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 
NORMAN MAILER 
ALBERT MALTZ „ 

í | 
DORE SCFÍARYv 
BUDD SCHULBERG 
ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 
ADRIAN SCGH 
IRWIN SHAW 
HERMAN SHUMLIN 
DONALDOGDEN STEWART 
JAMES THURBER 
SHEPARD TRAUBE 
DALTON TRUMBO 

' PETER VIERTEL 
JERRYWALD 
WALTER WANGER 
JOHN WEXLEY 
BILLY WILDER 
WILLIAM WYLER 
NEDRICK YOUNG 

DANIEl (DANNY) MANN 
MARY McCALL 
LEWIS MILESTONE 
ARTHUR MILLER 
VINCENTE MINELLI 
DUDLEY NICHOLS 
CLIFFORD ODETS 
JESS OPPENHEIMER 
NORMAN PANAMA 
DOROTHY PARKER 
OTTO PREMINGER 
MADELINE PUGH 
SAMSON RAPHAELSOF) 
ELMER RICE 
JEROME ROBBINS 

, HAROLD ROME 
ROBERT ROSSON 

Here you have the names of 200 of the most rabid 
REDS and Fellow-Travellers. There are MANY more, 
bütlack of space prevenís-thenamlng of-all. How- 
ever, those in th¡s list are the most important and 
flagrant-dríve them dut and it will smash the en- 
tire RED Consplracy in Hollywood and In TELE* 
VISION. 

AND REMEMBER THIS: 
When and if any Sponsor or Producér or TV Chan- 

nel offidal will insist that the RED ¡n his show is 
"innocent" and "unjustly maligned" don't you be- 
lieve it-because the pro-Communist record of every 
individua1 r med in this list is documented in the 
filesol ;r< íft 'm' U'i-American Activities Committee, 
in h 
lee i' 

¡HlCl 

o¡ Gc 
f'ote Senate Fact-finding Commit- 

nmeV «nvestigating Agencies, 

ílwi 

i 

i ' \ 

* * K * 

' 'Complled IWÍ , 
RED STARS - No. 3 

THE RH)S ARE BACKIN HOLLYWOOD!!! 

!; Misbmm» oooo 
} 1 , 

¡ f To save America from Ihe ' 
, Communisí Conspiracy— 

í 

* I 

í ’í 

Ml 

KEEP THEM OUT 
OF YOURITVI 

LIVING ROOMS— 
OUT OF RADO - 

OFF THE SCREEN 

Street address City (Zone) State 
This tract (RED STARS No. 3) can be obtained at 

the rate of: 100 copies for $2.00... send your 
order to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
P. 0. BOX 46205 

Hollywood 46, California 

This Tracf tells how YOU candoit! 

In }H't in a speech in Hollywood, Myron C. 
Fagan, famous Playright-DirectonProducer, charged 
that the REDS had acquired absolute control of Holly- ( 
wood and Broadway-and transformed our Stage, 

I Screen ari:l Radio iuto the Commqnist Conspiracy's 
mosl effective Fífth Column ín America.,. that the 
RED Slars, Directors, Wrifers and Prodiícers of Holly- 
wood were fhe cjiief supporters, íinancial ancl other- 
wise, of Commuhlsf propaganda in America... that 
many fiírfts ^made by the Hollywood REDS wera 
being usedby Moscow in Asia, Africa and throügh- 
out the world( to!,,create hatred of America and 
Americans.., thát other films were made to 
craftily glorlfy COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 

esM 



ISM ,.. and still other fllms 4at sleliberately ¡ 
created dissensions and halreds befween Negroes 
and Whites, between North and South, between - 
Mlnority Groups and Americans. , 

That speech startled the nation, The Hollywood 
Moguls írantically denied everylhíng. That brought 
the House Un-American Activities Commjttee Into 
action, Their Hearings in Hollywood and Washington 
fully'confirmed all the (Fagán) charges against the 
Industry and all the named Stars - and sent the , 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to ¡ail, That ROCKED the 
nationl The people, infuriated, began to "blacklist" 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films. 
Panic swept through the entire industry-it chased ' 
Gharlie Ghaplin-outof-the-country-Nroye-SCORES 
of other REDS off the Screen... and, far more im- 
portant, it closed THOUSANDS of theatres! 

THAT díd the |ob!,,. it hit the Moguls ln their 
most vulnerable spot: their pocketbook! - and all 
Iheir "'righteous" denials changed to plleous pleas ( 
for forgiveness. They piously promised that "never ¡ 
again would they employ any REDS" - that "never ¡ 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films” . 
and for a time they seemingly kept their promises- : 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors, 

Sut actually they were merely waiting for the 
people to forget, And even viiile "vailing" they 
’were scheming and conniving how lo keeplhose 
^Í)$ "alive" - and finally bring them back into ; 

public favor... tney continued lo en'ploy RFD 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Teri") under fiditiro, 
wnies,Vil thesy secretly financed pidufe nude u> 
Europe by banished American REDS... olher RED 
Stars were "taken care of" in Broadway plays.,, 
then, as lt grew ln sfature and importance, TEIE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary! 

' And, tragically, the people diH begin to "fo'gel", 
And, gradually, the Marches, íhe' Robinsons, ihe ■ 
Milestones and all the other REDS began to creep , 

ti > 

bacR ifitOiHollywood,,. and once agaln our theatre 
' Screens areshowlng films that sanctlfy MARXISM- 

ONE-WORLDISM-DESEGREGÁTIONl 

ln short, TQDAY the REDS aje back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the 
Charlie Chaplin pictures are on fhe Screens againl- 
and all the honors, induding the "Oscar", have been 
restored to them,., all because Ihe people have 
forgottenl 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 

■ Today, vírtually all films for TV are made in 
Hollywood - by the Hollywood Reds! RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood Lots are making thousands of TV 
fe fu|l of craflily camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your IV Sef, they are being piped Into your 
Living Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your children righf under your very eyes II.,, 

YOU can stop all that!-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Living 
Room! You díd it once-you can do it again! 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
patronize a Fiim made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aiding and abetting 
Communism... Every time you permit REDS to 
come info your Living Room VIA YOUR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATtON' 
ALISTS to destroy America I!! 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Snllivan Show in partiolar); Kraf! 
Foods; General Electric; Chrysler, II S Steel, etc. 
,,. among the worst offendinij TV Producing 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESIIU; Four Star Films, Inc.; Theatre 

‘ Guild, etc, All Sponsors who employ such Studios 
to produce their TV Shows are, consciously or un- 
consciously, bringing REDS into your Living Rooms 
,,, Watch the Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Show you see. 

' J v 

HerelsHowYOUCanDriveThemM '' , 
Read the following lisf,.. They are the,b&l 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effedive 

• "Pied Piper". They are now coming into^your Liv- 
ing Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radio.... WATCH FOR THEMI... Keep this list 
with you ALWAYSI... When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of this Tract to the SPON- 
SOR immediately-and WARN him fhat if he will 
bring another RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy his products-and then fulfill your 
warning!,.. Glve this Tract to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and warn 
them-so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 

• copies to your locaÍTV and Radio Staiions;.. U5E 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE! 

THAT is the only way we will drive the REDS out 
of Hollywood - Radio -Television.,. HÍt the 

j, pockefbooks of Ihe Spónsor! 11REMEMBER: every 
í iime you buy the products of a Sponsor who em- 

ploys REDS you'are hurting YOUR COUNTRY111 

LARRY ADIER 
IUTHER ADIER 
LAUREN BACAIL 
LUCILtE BALL 
JOAN BENNETT 
BETSY BLAIR 
MARLON BRANDO 
LLOYO BRIDGES 
EDDIE CANTOR 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY 
BENNETT CERF 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
LEE J. C08B 
RICHARD CONTE 
JOSEPH COTTON 
GEORGE COULOURIS 
HUME CRON'.h 
HOWARD DA SILVA 
BETJE DAVIS 
OLIVE DEERING 
OLIVIA DE HAVIllAND 
ALBERT DEKKER 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
MELViN DOUGLAS 
ALFRED DRAKE 
PAUL DRAPER 

HOWARD DIIFF 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
JOSE FERRER 
HENRY FONDA 
AVA GARDNER 
BETTY GARREÍT 
WILLGÉER 
JACK GILFORD 
PAULETTE GODDARD 
LLOYD GOUGH 
FARLEY GRANGER 
BEN GRAUER 
UTA HAGEN 
JUNE HAVOC 
RITA HAYWORTH 
VAN HEFLIN 
PAUL HENREID 
KATHERINC' HEPBURN 
ROSE HOBART 
JUDY HOlllDAY 
LENA HORNE 
MARSHA HUNT 
CHET HUNTLEY 

BURL IVES 
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\ --—^Your letter. postmarked j^rch 8?4961^ \7ith , : 
esaclosnres, has bseE received* aad the isterést trhich prhmpte^ / : 
yau to write is appreciated. ’ / 

“ • ‘ ‘ J . • ' * * - . * '' * • / 

.. Althói^hl^oúldlihe tóhéof aeririce, thefiles of 
th® FBÍ áre confidential ia accordance úfith regulations of the 
Department of Justice and are available for ofiicial use only. I 
regrét that i ám unable 10 help ypu áád.hope that you rálí not injfer * 
ia this cóanection either that we cío or that ?/e do nót have data m 
our íiles reiating to the subjeet of your inquiry.The pamphlets 
youforwardéd havéhsénhrought to our. attentioa oa a numbér of , 
oecasioiis.. Óúé indicatés that data found túerein is dQcumented in 
the fiies of Góvernméhf investigídi^'agencieb, tó í can assure 
yoú that néfther the Cinema Educational Guild, Xnc., nbr its *:. 
national dírector, Myron <3. ITágan, hhs ever had accessto tbt©. 
ñlesof thisBúream : : 

-A''‘ \ • ■ - ‘ _ - *'/••' , ■ . •• 
: ; ^nólbsed is/spme material déaíing with tfe génej^i , 

-•sübjéct of communísm which may be of interest^ I a.m(j^^rning5’the 
pamphlets ánd wish tó thaúk you for bringingthem 

Tplson^ í 
Parsons . . > 
Móhr__ 
Belmont_L. 
Callahan__ 
Conra’d_ 
DeLoach_ 
Evans__L 
Malone   1 
Rosen - 
Tavel___ 
Trótter|i¿_ 
W.C. SiSivaÍ 

Tele. 
Ingram___ 
Gandy -- 

MAtkS> »■: 

, , $ *£ II \ 1 *.íi\2k ,, 

M$, - • IjÉ /»“ 
r? 4/W ^ 

é)%h 

r, ■•■jsar^- 
: Ú* .Edgar Hoovdp,; . r 

) ¿7 f::: L ■ 
John Edgar Hoover 

v Director \ /dí 

}! Encíósurés {14)(Listed nexfc page) 

fDsffle^C^Tiext page : 
' í.raL^OOI^Mf TE)UETYPE ONrr tZH'' ' ’J;' 

17:, 

RWÉ’.lCl* (3) 



17th Ñational Conventión, CPTJSA & 3-?60 LEB Introduction ' 
Commimlist Pásty^ ;USÁ , , . . - . ,• 
Director’s Speech of 10-18-60 - 1 . • 
The Communists Are Áftér.Our Minds v •; : 
Esspose of Soviet Es&ipnage ; .. . ; 
Oné Jíatíonr s Resppnso to Communism * v , ! > 

-.-NOIEB; ->J^lósures‘^ré'^^^ ^ué^onal GrUÜd pajtáphlet&- 
TheCihema Educatíorial Giüld^ÍncCls aüegedly aüaí aiittcdiamiinist‘grótip 1 
•which has toeen responsible fortheuistribution of antipommunist, •: 
aiítiyNegro and anti-Semitip pámphlets^ Myron C.Eagán, its natiohal 

v .diréctor, hás, in thé. pást? attémpted to use the Diréctor’s namé in .;. . 
fuítheráhcé of his prográms, .ahd it has .beeá necessary on seyeraí ; 

v occásións to contact him and request that iie refrain fróha mentióMng ’ v ; 
, thé FÍBIin any mMmérV (62-87267); ‘ -v; >r-: 
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March &, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover ■ 
Chief, Federal Bureau óf Investigatioii 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Recently I came into possession of the enclosed 
pamphlet which I have mkrked as #1. Thereafter, I ordered 
100 of these, as we are organizing a group to fight communism 
here in Miami. 

Subsequently I received the remainder of the 
enclosed literature. I’m sure you can understand my shock in 
reading these buHetins. We are at a loss to know "who" or 
”whatM element this group is representing, and also, what our 
reaction should be. 

We are trying to be loyal Americans, and fight 
Communism, but I’m afraid we need to know more than we do 
at the moment. 

May we please hear from your office regarding 
the status of this so-called anti-communistic group, Cinema 
Educational Guild, and Myron Eagan, who appears to be the 
president. 

I enclose. 
Also, wiH you please return the literature that 

Thank you for 'yoír attention to this matter. 

Slnceret^ours^ 7- HU 

B MAR ¿ 7 196í 

(Mrs. dl 
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Mareh 16, 1961 . 

Di 

■m 
University Fark Báptist Chareh 

^ 2308 Cincinr^ti Avenae < , 
: San AníÓñiOj TeSás s • 

Dear Mr. 

Your iétter «feted Mareh 7, 1961, hasbeen 
received, aüd the thought prompting yoúr TBriting me is very 
hmchappreciated. : ■ 

CO ‘ 

(i ■ VA^ - - 
Tolson,_ 
Pdrsons_ 
Mohr_1 
Belmpnt L_: 

Callahap _ 
Conrad __ 
DeLoach — 
Evans _ 
Malone_ 
Hosen 
Tavel 

;L ■ v Although I v/oáid Hke to be of service, infórination 
in FBÍfiles ís coniidsntial and arailable for official use only, due 
to reguiations of the Dspartinent of Justice. v : 

The trhct you described has been broaght to ■ 
óür attention in the past, and in reghrd tó thé statement you set 
forth from this tract, I can ashure.you that nelther the Cinema 
Educationái Caiid, Ine. , nór its national diréctor, Myron C. Fagán,• 
has ever had access to data in óur files in the preparátion of their ^ 
publications. _ ■ . . ‘ ÓD’S ^ 

. \ m viev? of your ihterest, í am enclosing matérial! 
= cürrently avaiiable for geáeral distribution by thé FBI on the 

subject ofcoujmunism. ; ; 

; r : Sincereiy yours, 

Í. Edgar Hoovefe 

Jbhn Edgar Hoover 
Director. 

1 

- ^plnelosures (5?)¿ , s 
How To Beat Communism 

Trotter —£— 
„'W.C." Sullivan. 
Tele. Róom — 
Ingram __ 
Gandy_ 

5- 

Commun|sn>|<pdLtter Enemy cf Religion 
jl^^YdbjdatPDo Ta Fíght ‘ Comhmnism 
Director’s speechlÓ-18-61 
Series fróm "Christianity Today"v 

MAIL ROOM L. I TELETYPE UNIT I I ' . / 

DCL:mem(3) -.r?;-7r. 



Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I have a little folder published by 
P. 0. Box U6206, Hollywrood U6, Californiaj listing some of 
the best known public men and women in America as Communists 
and Fellow Travelers. The tract is entitled 11 Red Stars—No.3n 
and was published in 1960. The tract declares: ":..every 
individual named in this Imst is documented in the files of 
the House Un-American Activities Committee, in bhe California 
State Senate Fact Finding Committee, and other Government 
investigating agencies." 

I am a bit confused. I have qugted in the past from similar 
tracts and later found fhat I was not fully informed. As a 
minister of the gospel I could have been enlisted in some 
front organization with a fine humanitarian name. Fortunately, 
I have not. I am greatly disturbed about the Communist threat 
in our own country. Seems to me that too manyhgood men are 
getting into these front organizations, and too many others 
are complacent about the whole matter. 

Would you please advise as to above named guild and also give 
me such authentic information as yoaúhave on men and women in 



* bo k 
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DICLASSIFIEATIÜH AUTHORITY'DERIVID FRÜH: 

FBI" AÚT Oimi I C\J D E CXAS SIFICATIOW GUID E 

DAT E 0 8 - 31 -’Z010 . • 

J.íarchS”, 1961 

w 

Your létter of Mareh 9, 1961, mth enelosures, 
has beén received, and the interest v/hieh prompted yo« to writé 
isappreeiated. . : ’ : ' 

; Although I v/ould lihe to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance \vith regülations of the 
Departnient of Jüstice and are availabie for officiai «se only. 1 
regret that I am unable td help yo« and hope that you vñll not infer 
in this connection either that v/e do or that v/e do not havé data in 

'our files relating to the subject of your inquiry. The pamphlets ' 
you forwarded have béen brought to our attention on a humber of 
occasions. One indicates that data found thérefn is documented iñ 
the files of Government investigating agencies, but I can assüre 
yoü that neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor its 
national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the 
files of this Bureáu. - ; , ^ / *. 

* i , 4 
-p20 

Encloséd is some hmteriál dealing v/ith the general 
^sübjecfc of communism v/Mch may be of interesfc. I am retuming th^ 

pamphlets ánd v/ish to tliank you fór bringing them to my attention. . 

& 

m 
’ ■ ■ vgs» 

’v*^ * 
cr? , 

Tqíson __ 
Parsons, 

, Moh1, - 
,'Belmontt_ 

Callahan 
Contad_ 
DeLoach- 

‘ Bvans_ 
' Maloríe.. J 
Rosen_ 
Tóvel__ 

' Trofter - 

Tele. Rpom 
Ingtam 

Sincerely yours,' 

. J, Edgar Hoovef' 

f¡>V ' „- s , 

John Edgar Hoovér 
Director 

■úV 
ipp\ 

Enclosures (5) (Listed next pagej 
--- >4 ■ ^ 

’.C. Sullivah_ . see HOTE nextnage 
eio Rr.orn ü p/y/ii ' ) / \r >« ’ * Sg %%j/1 f / / _'t 

9S°á‘, L-PjlgllETYPE UNIT [_í; 

RWE:lcl* (3) 
* \ -n* 
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7 • Letter to Mrs.. 

. Enclosures : . • 
Corresppnd.ent’s.enciosed jjatnphlets ' 

'; Director’ s Speecti óf 10-18-60 . V/ 

' •* ; .Communist Parfy, TJSA : / ‘ ’’ , . . . 

NOTE: Enclbsures were two Cinema Educatiónal Guild pamphiets . . 
• .' The Cinema EduQátiónal Guild, Inc-, is allégedly án ánticóihmuníst group ;; 

^ .. .^c^;h9;S/bCéh rest>onsibÍé for the distribution of antícomníhnist,” ánti-Négró 
■' aafi-Sémitic pámphlets. • .MyrotfC^ Eagan* its natióhal'diíectpr, has, ‘iñ' . / 

pást, atteñipted to.use the Director’s name in furtherance of his programs, 
• ánd it Ims been neceséary .on séveral occásions to coritácf him ánd ñeñuest that 

/ V he reírain from mentioning the FBI in any mannér. ; (60-87267) , - ' 
/ v:.Bufiíes -contáiiir nó-¿ecQrñ' idehtifiáblé Mthcórresporident. 

‘ 
' % V iVÍ, ■ 

-; %" 

’ '“íí' 

r. /. ' 

'2-.- 



fDECLASSIFICATIOH ADTHOEITY DEEIVED FEOH: 

' FEI AUTOHATIC DECLAS3IFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

b6 
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March 9, 1961 

Mr. J.. Edgar. Hoover 
Director, PBI 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Enclosed are two circulars which were handed to me during a 
recent discusson on Communism. I definitely feel the informa- 
tion in these circulars need explaining--for my own peace of 
mind. 

I cannot believe that the highest esteemed officials in this 
wonderful country of ours are cajpahle of doing what is stated 
in the circular regarding Justice Earl Warren and Justices 
Brennan, Black, Clark, Douglas, Prankfurter, Harlan and Reed. 

I am of the opinion that the Communist Party is using this 
raethod to cause distrust of all that we hold dear and toward 
those in whom we have implicit faith. 

¡klso regarding the list of Red Stars in Hollywood just how 
do these people arrive as to what makes these famous people 
turn to Communism when they have nothing to g-ain hy doing so. 
There is no explanation as to what these people- did--just 
instnuations. Surely all of these peoplé have acquired farae 
and fortune in the United States so why would they turn agalnst 
it? % 

I am writing this letter to you to satisfy my own personal douh^£j 
as to whether any of these statements are true. Sxnce I have 
never heard oPCIHEMA EDm4TIM&L ^LD^IHC. hefore, perhaps 
you can tell ine “wiiat 1Jltfíis or^anization ís. 

So many of us realize that communism is infiltrating into our 
schools and every day lives and anything each of us does to 
combat it the faster we will drive the Party out. If so many 
people believe in Communism, why don’t they go to Russia or to 
a country that live by that type of government. 

Since I feel that these articles are methods of creating distrust 
within each of us I feel that you would send me the true story 
behind all thia. 

Trusting to hear from you soon, I am ' 5 O 

BEO-ai. 
SincereD^, II 13 Oí 



D $ü C LA3 SIF IC'ÁT 10!J JkUTHO RI.TY UEIIUIU FIOH: 

>EI AUTOimTlC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE ' 

DADE ■DS-31-2'010 

4T n <9 3<Í 

Karck 16,1961 

'Dsar Mr.l I: \ 

Your letter postmarliedMarch 7, 19Sl,\7ith 
eaclosure, has been recéived, and í want to thank you for your 
Madremarhs'. y ; 

Álthough I -wotild like ío be of service, the fíies of 
ths FBI are couñdential m accordaíice •with regulaüons of the 
Bepartment of Justice and are availablé fdr official use only. X 
regret that I am unable to help you aad hope that you vñll not infer 
in this connecüoii either that we do or that we do not have data & 
our files relating to the subject of your induiry. The pámphlet 
you forwarded has heen brought to óur attenüc«a ón a number of 
occasions. it indicates tliat daía ioimd tiierein is documentedin 
the files of Govermnent invesügatmg agencies, but 1 ean assure 
you that neither the Cinema Bducaüonal Guiid, &c., nor its 
national director, Xvlyron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the 
files of tMs Bureau. *'• >' ■ 

Tolson,— 
Parsons _ 
Mohr_I 
Eelmont _ 
Callahan . 
Conrad _ 
DeLoach . 
Evans — 

; . Enclosed is some materiai dealing \vith the general '' 
subject of communism whieh maybe of interest. X am retuming the^<| # 
pampMet and v;ish to thanh you for bringing.it to my attenüon. - a íj¡v ' 

M&i.im m , 

MAR 
_ A/COMM-Fer 

24 t96\; : ^jUj 
Troüer-- 
W.C.-Sullivan 
Tele. Room _ 
Ingram- 

. Gandy.- 

Snclosures (S) (listed next |)age) 
(-ÍMSáSoÓMÍiiJt UNIX I ’ I 

SAW:efr» (3) ^ V ' 

Sincerely yours, 

£dgac‘tíoovec 
’v \ '* ^ , 

John Etígar Hoover 
Eirector 

see NOTE next page 

;%■ H^*í 



Enclosures " ’V' /V-' . ■•' 
Eatipual Qonvontion^ GBUSA ^,3-60^EB Introductión 

Communist Party, U$A ¡ ; V,. ' . . 
ÍH¡cector,i¿ Speéch of 10-18-60; ;■ « 
.The Communists Are After-Oúr Minds 

NOTE: Eicíosure was a pampMét conceniing ”ítédsn ini Hollywood 
^dTV which has come to the BureáuTU attentíoü ínthe ’pasti Tíie 
"Cinemá Educaüonal Guild. hic„ is állegedly an anticpriununist group 

anti-tNegro ánd ariti-Semitic páriÍE>hlets. ité' riattipnail 
&& pást, attemptéd to úséithé^ DirectpVs nanaé in J> 

fínítiierance of his prbgrariis,, ^d it has peén npcessarx Ori-several ■; 

tée FBI iri any riianáer; (62y:8'72&i) Bufiles.'cpritain np recprd 
;idéntifiable with cprresponderit.; V ;. -;v; . /■ 



DICLÁ3SIFICÁII0M AUTHORITY DERIVED FIOH: 

FBI ÁUTÜMA.TIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DÁTE 08-31-Z010 

Hon* Jo Edgar Hoover, , . 
Birector, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D* C* 

* 1 
Dear Mr. Hoover: -■ 

This citizen, the Undersigned, appreciates 
competent service you have and are rendermg our countryT^ 

TJglson, 
| Mr. Parsons. 
Mr. Mohr. 
Mr. Belmont. 
Mr. Callahíxn. 
Mr.^Conra* 

MrMflfeífch.. 
MríEvans. 
Mr. Malone-, 
Mr. Rosen-Á 
Mr. Tavel-V 
Mr. Trotter...- 
Mr. W.C.Sullivan 
Tele. Room_: 
Mr. Ingram_ 
Miss Gandy- 

My voluntary utterance is GOD BLESS YOUo 

X am enclosing herewith a tract *ioh oontain. the na^s 
nf* Hnllvwood Actors and Actresses and Playwriters who _are 
allegedto have communists sympathies. If the pamphlet speaks 
fhe truth I will accelerate my pérsonal compaign agains 
eommuni s¿. • • ^IN HOLLYWO OD (CALIFORNIA) 

Would you mind to check the names 'listed on the encloscd trac 
woudítt you nniiu u truth. I will then get "on fire" 

S¡ ao something S^VíÜpÍease'l^® HEAR FKOM YOÜ. 

& n 
i .«ood wishes. With^my profound respect ^nd^^od wishes,' 

[A’tty., ffMAR 211961 

3 
March 7, 1961 
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DECLASSIFICAT.IQH ¿UTHORITY, DERIVED' FRÜlfc' 

FBI AUTOHATIC I:* KC LAS S I'F ICATIOH GUID E 

DATE 08-31-ZOÍO . . . * ’ 

March 17,1961 

¿7*67. 

108 Smnyside Drivé;. , »* * 
ílforth ^mm^lnciráíiá ;: * ' U í 

Dear MiÉ ' i - •; ' ■' > _ 

“*"■.. yourTetter of March 10,1961, v/ith enclosure, 
has been réceived, and the interest v/hich prompted you to vrríte 
is appreciated,, Your espression of confidénce in my adminis- 
tration of the FBI is most encouraging.: : /-• 7 

Although I v/ould líke to be of séryice, the ñíes of 
. the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the, 
Departmént of Justice and are available for official use only. I 
regret that I am unáble to help you and hope that you will not ihfer 
in this connection either that we do or thaf v/e do not have data in 
oür fües relating to the subject of.your.inquiry, Thepámphlet 
you forwarded has been brought to our attenüon on a nümber of 
occasions. It indicates that data found therein is documented in 
the files of Govemment invéstigatmg agencies, bufc I can assizré . 
you thaí neither the Ciáema Eáucational Guild, Inc., nor its 
national director, Myron C. Fagan, hás ever.had access to the . 
fües of this Bureau. . ; , . ; \ . Y . ; _ 

Tolson_ 
Pqrsons Á_ 
Mohr_: 
Belmont J_ 
CqHahcm_ 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach  ; 
Evans _ 
Malone_ 
Rosen 
Tavel._ 
Trotter_ 
W.C. Sullivan. 
Tejé.- Roqm_ 
Ingtam-- 
Gandy_i__ 

Enclosed is some material dealing v/ith the generál 
subject of communism v/hich may be of interesf. . > % 

«WH.ED-SÍ ;l . , 

1 M'Mt:/k^íÍ! 
t »1 í tí ¿h$ ^ 
* . • CPME?-ff?.k. - • 1 • f ,/iís í/ 

Sincerely yours, 

■ coMí^k.- ' 'j • [$ er. ffiEtígár Hooyes ’s' 

* (r ■' * *. : ■ - . y 
o \\ «rJohn.Édgar: Hoover:' 

* ' ' 1 /*' * c ^ , birector ‘ : ’ 
■ ZsJl • !./ ' U . •'• 

Enclosures (4) (listed next page) 
* MAIL ROGM dl TKjESYPE UNIT 1 I Á. page . 
mp'* * ^ lltm 
3láM:éfr* 



Enciosurés ^ . '’ .V.-'- V--- 
17thNationál GonventiOñ, 'CPU&$ & 3-60 LEB Introduction 
Director’é Speech 10^16-60. ; 
What Yoú Gah Do To:FightrCommuriism ’ . 
Communism: Bitter Enemy of Religion 

; - NOTE: Enclosure v/as á pamphiet concernirig.í’Reds” in Hollywoód 
1- and' TV which has'come tp the Bureaufs attention in the papt. The ; 
O.Cinemá Educational Guiíd. Inc.. is allegedlv an anticommtmíst group . 

.wfíich teFb^Tre^onSHm^^or the distribultibri of;anticommuriist^ 
; ; i anti-Negro and ariti-Semitib;pámphletÍs. Myron C. Eágan, itshationál • 

V director, hap, jtri^ thé i)ast,; atteinpted tp usé fhejpirectpr's nameiri V 
, ^ furtherance pf íris prógra.riis, a^d it hás bé^ nécessary on several j. 1 

opcasioris to cpntact him and request that hé refram from méntióning ; 
• V; trie FBÍ íri any mmriiér. (62-87267) BúfileS''contam no record . . 

/ ideritifiabl^ Vé '‘-'r y\ -; 



J• Edgar Hoover 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Thanlf you for the great fight yóu are waging against the 
revils that threaten our country. Most of us-i are behind 
you in this battle, but we don*t always know what to do. 

* -v 

i am enclosing a tract entitled, "The Reds Are Back In 
/Hollywood” which I would like to have an opinion on. 
Please tell me if the tract is factual añd if the names 

"iisted in it are being used by the Communists as they 
'áre accused of doing. If it. is true I intend to make 
wide- use of this information. Any information you can 
give will be much appreciated. 

Sincerelv vours. 

/■ 

«s¡r^ 

S MAR go 196? 

0^- & 
DECLASSIF.ICATIOH AUTHOP.II7f DERIVED FP.0H: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜN GUIDE 

DATE 0S-31-Z010 
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k GREGORY PEOK 3AM JAFFE 
LEONJANNEÍ 
GGORGE JESSEL 
DANNY KAYE 
GENE KELLY 

BURT LANCASTER 
CANADALEE 
GYPSY ROSE LEE 
ELLALOGAN 

MYRNA LOY 
ALINE MacMAHON 

EDWARDG.RO 
SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERTRYAN 
HAZEL SCOTT 
PETE SEEGER 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 

GROUCHO MARX 
WYRON McCORMICK 
BURGESS MEREDITH 
MARVIN MILLER 

GALE SONDERGAARD 

•DANIEL(DANNY)MANN1 •DORESCHARY 
MARY tócCALL ,BUDD SCHULBERG 
LEWIS tólLESTONE 'arthur schwartz 
ARTHUR MILLER ADRIAN SCOTT 
VINCENTE MINELll IRWIN SHAW 
DUDLEY NICHOLS HERMAN SHUMLIN 
CLIFFORD ODETS DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
JESS OPPENHEIMER JAMES THURBER 
NORMAN PANAMA SHEPARD TRAUBE 
DOROTHY PARKER DALTON TRUMBO 
OTTO PREMINGER PETER VIERTEL 
MADELINE PUGH JERRYWALD 
SAMSON RAPHAELSON WALTER WANGER 
ELMERRICE JOHN WEXLEY 
JEROME ROBBINS BILLY WILDER 
HAROLD ROME WILLIAM WYLER 
ROBERT ROSSON NEDRICK YOUNG 

Cohipiled Í960 *i 
B STARS*- No. 3 

IHE REDS ARE BACKIN HOLLYWOOD!!! 

0 0 0 0 

To save America from fhe 
Communist Conspiracy— 

ZERO MOSTEI 
MEG AILUNDY 
EDWARDRJ 

HELEN TAMIRIS 
JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOHONE- 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
JANEWYATT 

WRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 
KARMON(HY)ALEXANDER SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
RALPH ALSWANG FRANCES GOODRICH 
HOWARD BAY tóORTON GOULD 

tóARC BLITZSTEIN 

ABE BURROWS 
VERA CASPARY 
EDWARD CHODOROV 
JEROME CHODOROV 
HAROLD CLURtóAN 
LESTER COLE 
BETTY COMDEN 
MARC CONNELLY 
AARON COPLAND 

ALBERT HACKETT 
OSCAR HAMERSTEIN 
DASHIELL HAMtóETT 
MOSS HART 
E. Y. (YIP) HARBURG 
BEN HECHT 
HAROLD HECHT 
LILLIAN HELLMAN 
NATHIKEN 
JOHN HOUSEMAN 

Here you have the names of 200 of the most rabid 
IEDS,anciMow-I[ave|rsi Jhere are MANY more, 
buf lack of space prevents the naming of all, íow- 
ever, those ln thls llst are the most important and 
flagrant-drlve them out and lt wlll smash the en- 
tlre RED Consplracy in Hollywood and ln TELE- 
VISION, 

AND REMEMBER THIS: 
When and lf any Sponsor or Producer or IV Chan- 

nel offlcial wlll Insist that the RED in hls show is 
"Innocent" and "unjustly mallgned", don't you be- 
lieve it-because the pro-Communist record of everv 
individual named in t¥s líst is documented in the 

' tiles of the HouseUn-American Acfüíes^ommittee! 
intheXiforni7state Senate Fad-findinq Commit- 

CHARLIEISAACS 

CHERYL CRAWFORD 
KYLE CRICHTON 
JULES DASSIN 

MICHAEL KANIN 
GEORGE S. KAUFM 
ELIAKAZAN 

I. A, L, DIAMOND 
WILLIAM DIETERLE 
PHILIP DUNNE 
CARL FOREMAN 
MELVIN FRANK 
KETTIFRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL 
IRA GERSHWIN 

STANLEY KRAMER 
NORMAN KRASNA 
MILLARD LAMPELL 

FRITZLANG 
EMMETT LAVERY 

RANALD MacDOUGALL 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 
NORMAN MAILER 
ALBERT MALTZ 

DICLASSIFICATION áUTHOPITY DIRIYED FIOH: 

IEI AUTOIATIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE ¡ 

Street address City (Zone) State 
Ihis tract (RED STARS No, 3) can be obtained at 

the rate of¡ 100 copies for $2.00.., send your 
order to: i 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, I 
P. 0.60X 46205 1 

Hollywood 46, Californii 1 

KEEP THEM OUT 
OF YOUR nvi 

LIVING ROOMS— 
OUT OF RADIO - 
OFF THE SCREN 
-0— 

This Tract fells how YOU can do it! 

In 1947, ln a speech in Hollywood, Myron C. 
Fagan, famous Playright-Director-Producer, charged 
that the REDS had acquired absolute control of Holly- 
woed and Broadway-and Iransformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio Into the Communlst Conspiracy's 
mosl effective Fifth Column in Ameríca;.,. that the 
RED Stars, Directors, Wríters and Producers of Holly- 
wood were the chief supporters, financial and other- 
wise, of Communist propaganda in Ameriya... that 
many films made by the HollywooclJDS were 
being used by Moscow in Asia, Africa and through- 
out the world to create hatred of America and 
Americans.., that other films were made to 
craftily glorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD* 

[ij 



-íü*- 

•TlSM . j . and stilfottier fllms that delibentely 
created dissensions Snd hatréds between Negroes 
and Whites, between North and South, between 
Minority Groups and Americans^ 

That speech startled the nation, The Hollywoed 
Moguls frantically deníed everything, That brought 
the House Un-American Activities Committee into 
action. Theír Hearings in Hollywood and Washington 
fully confirmed all the (Fagan) charges against the 
Índustry and all the named Stars - and sent the 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to ¡ail, That ROCKED the 
nationí The people, infuriated, began to "blacldist" 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films, 
Panic swept through the entire industry-if chased 
Charlie Chaplin out of the country-ít drove SCORES 
of other REDS off the Screen,.. and, far more im- 
portant, it closed THOUSANDS of theatresl 

THAT did the |ob!.,. Ít hit the Moguls intheir 
most vulnerable spot: their pocketbookl - and all 
their "'righfeous" denials changed to piteous pleas 
for forgiveness. They piously promised that "never 
again would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" 
and for a time they seemingly kept their promises- 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors. 

But actually they were merely waiting for the 
people to forget, And even while "waiting" they 
were scheming and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally bring fhem back into 
public favoK., they continued to employ RED 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under ficlitious 
names... they secretly financed pictures made in 
Europe by banished American REDS... other RED 
Stars were "faken care of" in Broadway plays,,. 
then, as Ít grew ín stature and importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary! 

And, tragically, the people did begin fo "forget", 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the 
Milestones and all the other REDS began to creep 

back into Hollywood ’,,, and ’once again oifr theatre* 
Screens are showingfílms that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORLDISM-DESEGREGATION! 

In short, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the 
Charlie Chaplin pictures are on the Screens againl- 
and all the honors, induding the "Oscar", have been 
restored to them,,, all because the people have 
forgottenl 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 
Today, virtually all films for TV are made in 

Hollywood - by the Hollywood Redsl RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood Lots are making thousands of TV 
films full of craftily camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV Set, they are being piped into your 
Living Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your children right under your very eyes! |,,, 

YOU can stop all thatl-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Living 
RoomiYoudiditonce-youcandoitagainl 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
pafronize a Film made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aiding and abetting 
Communism... Every time you permit REDS to 
come into your Living Room ViA YOUR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
ALISTS to destroy America |! | 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Sullivan Show in particular); Kraft 
Foods; General Electric; Chrysler; U, S. Steel, etc, 
... among the worst offending TV Producing 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, lnc,j Theatre 
Guild, etc, All Sponsors who employ such Studios 
to produce their TV Shows are, consciously or un- 
consciously, bringing REDS into your Living Rooms 
.,. Walch the Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Showyousee, 

Hefe Is How YOU Can tfrive Them Out; 
Read the following list,jhey are the best 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effective 
"Pied Piper" They are now coming into your Liv- 
ing Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radio,,.. WATCH FOR THEMI,., Keep this list 
with you ALWAYS!,,, When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of this Tract to the SPON- 
SOR immediately-and WARN him that lf he will 
bring another RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy his products-and then fulfill your 
warningl.,. Give th¡s Tract to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and warn 
them - so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 
copies to your local TV and Radio Stations... USE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE! 

THAT is the only way we wlll drive the REDS out 
of Ho ywood - Radio -Television,,, Hit the 
pocketbooks of the Sponsor! 11REMEMBER: every 
time you buy the products of a Sponsor who em- 
ploys REDS you are hurfing YOUR COUNTRY1! I 

LARRY ADLER HOWARD DUFF 
LÜTHER ADLER FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
LAUREN BACALL DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR, 
LUCILLE BALL JOSE FERRER 
JOAN BENNETT HENRY FONDA 
BETSY BLAIR AVA GARDNER 
MARLON BRANDO BETTY GARRETT 
LLOYD BRIDGES WILLGEER 
EDDIE CANTOR JACKGILFORD 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY PAULETTE GODDARD 
BENNETT CERF LLOYD GOUGH 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN FARLEY GRANGER 
LEE J, COBB BEN GRAUER 
RICHARD CONTE UTA HAGEN 
JOSEPH COÜON JUNE HAVOC 
GEORGE COULOURIS RITAHAYWORTH 
HUME CRONYN VANHEFLIN 
HOWARD DA SILVA PAUL HENREID 
BETTE DAVIS KATHERINE HEPBURN 
OLIVE DEERING ROSE HOBART 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND JUDY HOLLIDAY 
ALBERT DEKKER LENA HORNE 
KIRK DOUGLAS MARSHA HUNT 
MELVIN DOUGLAS CHET HUNTLEY 
ALFRED DRAKE JOHNIRELAND 
PAUL DRAPER BURL IVES 
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DECIiÁS31FICATlOM *¿ÜpTHOP.ITY DJJRIVEQ. FROH: 

FEI ÁUTdlP;TTC DECLASS-IF-jCATION,' ¿TJIDE - 

’DATE Op-Sl^ZO^lp, -'v.; . >-■ t ,, 
;March 1%, 1961. 

Mr.f 

rJr 

Dear Mr. . , ’ . í 

Your letter postmarked M'arch i,1961, ¥áth enclósures, has > 
been received, and the intérest which prompted you to,write is appreciated. 'í 

Álthough I would like to be pí service, the FBI is an investiga'- -- 
tive agency of the Féderal Government and, as such, does not xnake evaluatíóns 
or dráw conclusions as to tíie character or intégrity of any organizatión, 
publicátion or individual. I regret that I am unable to help yoü and hope that 
you will not infer in this connectión either that we do pr that we do not have üáta 
in our filés relating to-tfie subject of yoiir inquiryí “ 

Uí ‘o 

Some pamphlets distributed by tfie Cinetíia Educational Guiid, 
Jnc., indicate that stateménts found therein aré dócuménted in the files pf , , 
Governmeht inveStigating* agencies: I can assure you that neither the - \ ¿. 
orgánizatión nor its national directór^ Myron Cá Fagan, -has evér had access to 
ínfQrination contained in the files óf this Bureáu. With regard to yoUr inquirieS 
cóncerning thé Cónnaliy Ameñdment, ínay I süggest thát yóü coñtact the v ; > 
Librarian of Congress, Library of Congress, Capitol Hill, Washington, D., C., 

, or ypur lócal library'as they may be of assistance to you.‘ 

‘ - Enciosed is sptíie materiai deaiing with the generál subject .of ; • 
‘l comtíi.unism. whicfiCmáy be óf intereSt to you, añdTam returriing thé pamphlets 

which you SentV I wish tq thank yóü for bringing thém to my attentión. ’ Y' V* 
fw 

Tolson ___ 
Parsons 
MpHt __ 

‘ BelmonK-. 
Callahan _ 
Conrbd*_ 

' DeLoach _ 
Evans- 
Malone_ 
Kosen 
Tavei 
Trotte! 

MAIJJEpiás.; . ; , Sincerely yourS,., 

iWfi*V i9cjL; f' 
PQmWZf,' ’ 'j I ‘ ;■-•'• v, 

JohmEdgarTIoóyer 
• , Diréctor 

.;;;. f f ■ 

Enclosures (§) '' Listed on next page., - 
Tivan_ • # 1 
••■■-—See ÑOTE next page¿ . - RWE:pjh. 
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I. E&gar EooYer 
Ee&eral Bureau of Ixr\restigation 
lashington, D.C. 

Hear Sir: /?~) 
jf* C*/ 

Enoloseá-^irS^se fin& two tracts puhlishe& hy^Cinema E&uoation 
Guild-^h Eollywoo&, California. These were hrou^TToT^^” 
'atteStion hy a man in this oommunity who is vitally inter- 
este& in fighting communism an& seems to be well informe& 
on the. subject. 

Irankly, to say that. I am shocked hy this information is put- 
ting it. mil&ly, If thses things are true, why in heavenEs 
name isn*t something &one about it? I feel that we certainly 
have oourageous lea&ers in congress who w.oul& be willing, 
to publicize thse matters if they felt they ha& public 
support. Believe me, if you eonfirm the facts contained 
in these tracts, I will spare no time nor eff.ortj or eyen \ 
ezpense, iñasmuch as possible, to &rum up all' the public sup-F’ 
port that I can. If the thing stated in these trEcts are 
not true, then I strongly suggest that proper action he takBfi^j 
to restrain Cinema E&ucation Guild from using the mails to U 
d&stribute such information. f- 

May I ask a few nimutes of your valuable time for answera> 
to the f ollowing q.uesft.ions: . / f 

1. What is the Gonnally Imen&ment? // 
a. What &i& it amend? Af" " ü 

2. Who wants the Connally amendment repeale&yand Why? ^ 

If it is. not asking too muoh, I would like to' hav/ from you, L 
a detailed analysis of these two tracts for possible use 
in Colora&o- larm Bureau, Colora&o Cattlemanrs Association, ¿ 
an& various service clubs. in this part of the state. 

§ 



Tolsón_ 
Parsons * 
Klohr_:_ 
Belrrtont_ 
Cóllahan__ 
ConraÜ . «*■■* ■■ 
DeLoach 

Evans __QjF. 
Malone — 

Rosen__ 
Távpl_ 
Trotter ____ 
W.C. Sulllvan - 
Tele. Room _ 
'Ingram_ 

, Gandy __ 

Your letfcer postmarked Mareh 9, 1961, T/ith 
: enclosure, has been received, and the interest whichprompfced 

you to v/rite is appreciated. t 

. Although I would Uke to fce of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in aeeordance 'with regalations oL the v; t 
Bepartment of Jusüce and are available for offícial-nse only» I 

; régret that I am unable to help you and hope that you will not ihfer 
m üiis connection either that we do or, that we do not have data in.--^ 
our files relating to the subject of your inqüiry. The pampídet 

■ you forwarded has been brought to our attention on a númber of 
oeeasions. It ihdicates that data found therein is documented in r—j 

'1: thé files of Gpvérnment investigating agendes,- but I can assüjre v 
yóu thatneither the Cinéma Educaíional Guild, Ine.j npr its A „ : 
naíional director, Myron C.. Fagan, has ever had access to theM , 
files of this Bureau. ' 

Enclosed .is spme material dealing with fche general 
[ subject oí commtmism v/hich may ba 'of intéresí. I am returning 
k' your enclosuré and wish to tháhk you fór bringing-it to my atfcention.:. 

*■’ - 1 ^ ' "í . 1 
* - ' 

; - n : -tó . . 
. Smcerely y> 

, .. f' ■' / '' ** /? " “ * $***&, i ui 
. . _/" J.Edgar üopveK >. .' • 

X 
' j ■- ■&> ' ó. 

John Edgas'Hoovéig 
DireÓtbr 

■¡pA 

yy *■■■■■■.■ 

Enelosures (4) (Listed next page) 
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Ehcipsui?5 jj :v,¿'/’*' j ; 
Correspondent’s enclosed-pamphlet J ' -i /X*;-; 
Directot’sSpeech oi IO-Í876O : , . . 
The Communists Áre After Our Minds 
Cómmunist Party,"USA, . . 

NOTE:.' Enclphuré was a pamphlet concernmg :Ttédsp; in Hollywood.v 
ahd- T^/,^dc'Íí:hás"'¿í)me tó. 4ihó Bhfréáu's ’httéhtiph••itt.’the,past*J• The •; 

' CínemaEducat|oñal Güiid>;lne.jís allegédlyrah ^ticommunisigróiip 
which.has been respohsible fbr the distríbutioh ,of ahtipommimist^ ; 
anfi-Ñegro andanti-Semític pamphlets. Myron.C. Fagah, its national 
director, has, íh the past, áttempted to use the Director’ s name in ; 
furthérahce of his programs, and it has been necessary on severál 
pccásions to cohtact him and reguest that hé* refrain frorh mentioning 

t thé in apy. mánner.: (62r87207) 7 

•‘ Büfiles cqntaih;no,reeord identífiáblé itíitti correspohdeht.., 

tr
 
tr

' 



TRUE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOEITY DEEIVED FROl 

FBI AUTOHATIC DKCLASSIFICATION G-UIDE 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
WasMngton D. C. 

Dear Sirs: 

I have come across the inclosed pamplet on 
Communism wMch states that the Communists have taken 
over Hóllywood. Would you possibly be so kind as to inform 
me if tMs is true or false. If it is true and these people 
really are Communists why are they allowed to remain free 
to harm America and the rest of the free-worfd. 

Sincerely 
/sA 

%T)^£ 

& B 





DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITT DERIVED'FIOH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜN GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010* 

í'j.ZL 

Mr. 

March 20, 1981 

Greenville, Texas 

Dear Mr. I c , ; . ¿ 

Your letter of March 9, 1961, with enclosure, has 
been received, and the interest v/hich prompted you to write is ; 
appreciated. ‘ 
: / ■ . * ) \ . 

, ' * ‘ *_ - r ' • ; 
Although I would like tó be of assistance to you, the \ 

files of the FBI are confidential pursuant to regulatioris of the Depart- ^ 
ment of Justice and are available for official use only. I regret that I 
ain.unable to help you and hopé that you will not infer in this connectioif 
either that we do or do not have data reíating to thé subjects of your11 ¿ 
inquiry, ' •'. . .J;.: . ‘ '• ’r*' “ v.CO ¿ 

T olsoh i:_ 
Parsons_ 
Mohr_ 
Beltnont_ 
Callahan_ 
Conrad „ . _ 

Wm 
Bosen.- 
Tavel —-- 
Trotter- 
W.C. Sullívan. 
Tele. Room — 
Ingram-:— 
Gandy _ 

>: The pámphlet you forwardíed has been.brought to our ^ 32 . ' 
attention on a number of occasions. It indicates that statements foundg 
therein are documented in the files of Government investigating agenciés, — 
but I can assure you that néithér the Cinema Edueational Guild, Incor- 
porated, nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had 
access to information contained in the files of this Bureau. . 

v I am enclosing a copy of the Iist of organizations ; ’ 
designated undér Executive Ordér 10450 in response to your inquiry.. 
I am also returning the pamphlet which you forwarded. , 

" • •* Or^* ' 
■/. ' , '■ Sincerely yours,, /tf\ « - J> \/7/*. 

;*v>f pñ TJ* 5 ” !i'/- ^^gar' 
. ■ - Mi l) ■ > . 

'y .v; r r ; John Edgár Hoover 
243lv \ ; ’••-,,. Director 

Mcíosures (5) (Listed next page) .»jy 
NOTE: (SEÉ NEXT PAGE) fff* 1 

' MML F.00M i 1 TEI..ETYPE UMT 1.—1 RWE :jms (3) ^ ’ 
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1 " '•-4-;——W- 

Mr. 

Enclosures ; . -- - - í , . \v', ' ‘ 
Communist Party, USA Organizatións designated underfExecutive 
Communist Target—Yóuth;' . ; r ^ Order 10450 . ; , 
Oné, NationTs Eesponse To Communism ' . • > 
jGorxéspbndent’s enplóáure ^ > j ' I: > , . ■ 

* ’ • ; NOTE: No record could be loc.atéd in Bufiles identifiaóle yvith cpxrespohdent. 
. EgatóLosed was the Cinemá Educatióñal Guiíd, Inci ^ ^ampílet dealirig with^\ , 

" : , '’Reós” in Hbllyy?ood. The Ciriéñaá Educationál Guild, Inc*,, is ihitially ari ♦ 
' ahticomniünist group which hás beén resf)orisible for the distribuiibri of: ; . 

-ántiboria-mtinist; antií-negro^ and anti-Seniitic pamphlétsí'/MrV jM¿$qn‘C. • r 
. - /,, ;. Fagán, 'its'natiqnai ’diréctor, has, in thé past/átteiüpted io; úse |he ;; 

\ Director’ s namé iri furthéíárice óf his prdgrahis,L ánd;it;hás:..beeh;nécessary . , 
; oh severai occasiohs tó contact him ánd reQúest that he réfrain from . / 3 
- ■ , ' /„ ; .'mentioníng thé FBI in any manrier.; " (62-'r.8;,72.67) a j !?* V * v • • 

*<¡ 

-.Sí 1 t 

J- 

2, 



. DICLASSIFICATIÜH AUTHHprTY DERIVED FE.ÜH: 

FEI AUTÜIIATIC DICLASSIFJCATIÜN CUIDE 

DATE 08-31-ZÜlÜ 

BILL PEMBERTON 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

LEE A.CLARK 
ASST. CO. ATTORNEY 

MARGARET MORRIS 
SECRETARY 

Hum coumy 
THC vlackcst lahd and thc whitcst ncoplc BÉÍmíiíi,^ 

GREEnVILLE,TEXfiS 

March 9, 1961 

fiq 
3 

8 

¡ff 

üonorable J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
¥ashington, D. C. 

D©ar Sir: 

Inelosed herein please find a sraall tract or paraphlet 
which was dropped on my desk last week. As you will 
note there are a considerable nuraber of names set out 
as having comraunistic affiliations. First, I would 
like to know wbether or not all of the names.listed 
thereoñ are connected therewith as listed, ard. second, 
whether or not th@ organization,^Cinema Educational 
Guild. Inc. Post Office Box U6201?. Hoxxvwood"'k6 J CaT^ 
ifornia is a bona fide. patriotic organization. 

It would also be appreciated if you would send this 
office your most up to date list of Coramunist Dominat- 
ed and Affiliated organizations. 

¿¡£ílZ¿£L- 
9$ , 2 MAR 21 1961 

-- 

3 ¿p f 

Á <%7 
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' MdLÁBBIflCATIOH AUTHORIT? DERI¥ID FIOTI: 

‘ ; í" ’ (;r^ dégiasbificatioif ¿uiEri v . 

„ . A^'íJ \ DATE. 08-31-205.0 V’ ' * ^ ^ ' 

' ■1 " ■ ■': ’V •! :V ’! 

m 

be 
-'hlC 

[•: March 6, 1961 

Mr1.. __ 
Grana'Sairfíe'Públic Schoois 
"YOOHbrQi Main Streét 
Gráfía'BaÍiner ítesás 

X-í 

} 
% * 

’r .V * ■ jDear jjr. 

^ ' , Ybnrlefcfcer, yith enelosure, was receiyed on 
February 2Tj 1961, and yonr Mfíd cpmments afeout the work oí : 

: this Bureau are indeed appreciated. • , " ; > ^ 

i ; Encloséd iá literature regarding théjgenerai subject 
of,,cóm%unism, and copies óí5tíiese*reprints are avaiiable in , - 

• reaspnafele puantities at no Cost. We do not, howéver, have spéakers 
or fíitng available on the sübjéct of eommunism. Bhould you.désire 

; to have an FBI Agént speak ón the responsibiiities oi this Bureau, 
pleaseieel free to contáct Mr. Curtis O, Lynum, Bpecial Ágent ifí 
Charge pf our Balías Óffiée,, located oh thél2th Floor, 1114 Coinmercei 

‘ Sireet; Balias 2, ^éfíás.- 

rn- 
O - 
o 

í , pp" 

t O 
s: ( 

za 
o/ 
O' 

t Although I would Xike to be of aSsiStafícé tO you régard- FH 
ing the maierial you. forwarded, thé files of tlíe FBI aré cpnfidential ;, — 
pursuafít to régulations of Ihe Department of Jiisticé and are available 
only íor officíal use. This literature has been brought to oür atténtion 
in the past.; Althóugh it states dafa containéd tiiereín is documehted 
in the; files bf certain fMvernment investigafing á|encies, I wouid lik® / 
io agRtire vou that nsither fché^Cinema EducatioRal Guild, Ine; , nor its 

■national diréetor, Myroi,C.. Fagan, has 
of ihe FBI. -v . y ■ 

13C 

* ‘OT 

. 4T% 
3=» 

CT? 

tojthefiles 

c; feAAficB ~ 1961 

1 - D3.lJ.as - Énclosure . 
Enclosures (6) 7 

i * Listed üext page 
vl 

Sincerélyyours, 

V ; ^ Ed^ fíüomr ; 

.John Edgar Hoover 
■ ’ Direcfcor 

T'ló^ 

7 !t 

F*v ''"r'' 1 $¿ ■' £¿j$f- 

,;SAW:jkaM5) 
MAIL H00M O' íeletype uhit; O- (SEE NÓTE NÉXT PAGE) 



‘ t ^ ’ )' - * - ¿ 

Mr.l | * 3-6-61 

. • ,b6 
• ; -. b7C 

' Enclosurés (6) /'v,'' ■ '.' 

Struggle on a New Plane. ; . /' .. ;/ . • 
Where do we stand today with communism in the XJ. S? • b 

/ Cpmmuiü$ts are Mtér onr ,Minds ; \ , r. 
What Yoü Can Do To Fight Commünism ; V ; 
Communism and the Coílege Student . / ■ , 
Communist Target—rYouth y ‘ ; » , • :•* 

; NÓTÉ: Córf eSponídéht is úot identifiable iji Bufilés. The CÍnéma . ’ : ; 
; Edúcational Guild isallégediy án anticommuníst groúpjwhich has been ; ■ 

' , Its national director3 Myron Fagarij has attempted on several ¡ 
/ occasions to’use ,the Dire.ctor’s üamé'in the furtherance of his publica- 

tions árid group’s actiyities, ‘and he has .been admonished on. repeatéd b 
occasions byour Agents in this regar.d. j The-lástvtime.hé was. contacted , ; 

, was ih May^. 196p? ;at whichi timé he was impiying that he ha,d access ' ’ 
;. to info.rmátion in FBI filés. , ' . -r/ 

1 V"f i 

a 

-2 

r.b *’ 

r- 
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,^-C.^RMSTRONG 
PFjfSIDENT « 

YiALk\&H. ROBERSON, jr. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

BARRY BLAKELY 
SECRETARY 

DEWASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FMH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDI 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

DAN O. DOUGLASS 
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 

SHIRLEY F. ANDERSON 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 

CLYDE E. DARNELL 
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 

#ranb H>altne ^uíiltc Ükfjocité 
GUY C. PRYOR, SUPERINTENDENT 

G RAND SAblN E . TEX-AS 

Fetiruaiy 23, 1961 

J. Edgar ffoover, Director 
Federal Boreau of Investigation 
Washington, D. 0.. 

Dear Sir, 1 t\ 

r 
Inclosed find a piece of literature recieved hgr the par¿ : £ óne of 
my stndents. This has circulated through our school and h¿. Vv,, ,used 

some concern and frustration among the student bodv. \ 

Will you evaluate ther literature and send me a report on it so that 
I may display hoth for the students to see.. 

We are in the middle of an in-service trainjgng program in preparation 
for teaehing more effectively about Americanism. and Communism.. If you 
have literature, films, speakers, or anything else that may help us we 
would appreciate it very much* 

Thank you for this assistance and tiie fine j ob that your department are 
doing fop the American people. 

GRAND SAUNE PUBiIC SCHOOLS 
700 North Main , Street j, 

GRAND SALINE, TEXAS 
-3 

\pC-85 

7. íl/íflR ^1961 



DÉCLASSIFICA'TIOIT AUTHOE.ITY DEEIVED’, FECiH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE -' ‘' 

DATE 08-31-2010 

/ 

REC- 60 0 

Marich 2Í> 1961 

MrJ 

< s^JgBflcrS@on . 
r' Post bffice Bq&fífílf 

— 'BeÍm6nt,CáÍifornia 

’ ^ O m 

g . .t> 

cjs- 
•rÜiX , 

l'í*» ' 
3> 

' U5. 

ra 
tsa ‘ 

«5jO. * £23 

o 
tíJ, ,‘'C 
i5 C4 
ta 

Dear Mr. } 

Your letter r/as received on March 15, 1961, 
and thé interest which prompted you to write is appreciated. 

; Álthough I would like to he of assistance to you, * 
- information in the files of the FBI is cónfidential añd aváiláble 
^only for official use, pursuant to regulations of the Department i 
-gtfJuát^. • ; ‘ ' ' '• • •' ,'• -p 

¿1 4 . V/p.. . - 1 ' \ ; ' « - J ‘ 
‘ ; ~ Literature from the organization you meníioneeL* "5 

c*has bsémbrought to the attention of this Bureaú mthepasL - 
^pne of the pamphlefs it disiributes contains a statement that 
cjlata cohíained therein is documented in the files of eertain 
^overnment-investigative agencies. I would like to .assure you 
~that thsóiritlma Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
director, M$ron C. Fagan, have ñever had access to the íiles of 
the FBI. 

CV' ( 
JO 
O 
o 

w 
F<». 

\n CG 
—C3 

-Of^ 

■ 
I am enclosing some maíerial available for 

general disfribution by this Büreau on the subjeet of commuhi 

}kn sr 
; “K/ r - • 

Sincerely yqurs. 

fgai Hóhiéz 

mwñzi 
,~1 /' . ' v- , . 

Snclosures (5) (Listed next pagé) 
j /j_f; ■■■ ■ " •- ' ' ■ 

Trotter_ 
W.C. SuUivpn 

■Tele, Roorn,— 
Ingram 
Gandy 

• ^V 1 ^ ' 
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teletype Unit □ J_J teletype UNn 
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Letter to Mr 

Encíosureá 

How.'íft- Be^'CQmpninSsjnL .• 
Director’s Speech of 10-18-60 ; 
Series from ”Christianity Today” . 
Oné Nation’ s ReSponse to Commmüsm 

NOTE: Bufiles contaih,rió derógatory informatión regarding thp 
correspondent. * The Cinema' Éducational Guild, ínc., is allegédly án 

anticommunist, anti-Negro and antt-Seriaitic pamphlets./Myroh C. Eagah, 
its national director, has, in the past, áttempted to üse the Directór’s . 
name ih furtheránce of his programs, and it has been necessary on seyeral 
óccasiona to 
EBÍinany mánner. (62^87267) 



/b6 V 

b7C 

^|‘58r* 3o1bqikUL~~í 
9 ^TÉpmL^L 

CABLE ADDRESS 

FEBCQM ... 

■ K <3 E I 
“THE VOICE OF FRIENDSHIP" 

50,000 WATTS 

fm-j» * 

'BelmoTlV~~ 
G&UaííoTi.^».'-^ 

.' Go•ni'éA^.^JL 

LYTELLj1-4B20 

March 12, 1961 

Eederál “Sür©au'! ofvihyéstígatlon' 
¥ashlhgton...l3'.(?., ‘ ■‘‘ :1, 

Gentleméñ: 'V ■ ' ■ . -.' ;'-X 

helmon,t*ca'uk , ' ! 

,1 Mr, 
•'rf M«> T&VÓ1.A-W 

i il'i, :t?vOkSiittbmv 

- -' ‘¡ &kv 

I havé in my possesion a phamphelt called RED STARS — ÜO: 3» Compiled 1960- "THB RBDS ■ 
ARE BÁCK ÍN H0I1/I¥0DD« ánd issued 'bjPciNEt-ÍA EDUCATiblíAL GÜIID INC. P.O. EQX 46205, - 
HOLLWOÓD CAUFORNIA. ? y-; -v ‘ 'V'&rL 

Do you have any ihforwation that wóuld suLstantiate thÍs list- or proóf of.its ip, ^ 
aüthéhticity."'. .7/" '7--' ■ : - .%bv';."7'r'J'ÍJr&x 

Thank you* • 

, Respectfully;; 

■'Ñt€ 
It 'X 

/T" /; ■ 
ñx- y% \ 

Raáio^Statip,K.G.E.I. 
box 88,¡fb : ■; • 

Bélmóntij Cal^f. • 
- - . 17 ? f iJ , ‘ t\" 

=■- -,Í2 ;.V~'''"'• 

c ;p ; • •'. • - 

■ r:.:~t<w 
L%| 

fXlÁlñí' ' ' '■ v -:4f 

, -DSCLASSIÍICA^TÍOH ÁUTHORITY ÉpiVE^FIÍOM:' , t ‘r}Li 
\ 'FB'T AUTOMATIC^I> ICLAS£I'FICÁTD3ÍT/'tüllí-l\ \ , .- / : 7 

íDATÉ: í QG -31 - £ Ü í o" “ * ' V VvÁ7 v . '• :* / f, 7 V 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUtHDEITY Í>1EIVED FEOH: 

• FEI ‘AUTOHATIC DECLASSI'fÍcAYTQM ¿UIDE - .. 

dá'tE' .os-ai-S'&Ío'' " : 

'f'f V'-*- 
íjp .(& -Q ' 

Marctóe, 1Q61 ; ./ 

MraJ 

Dear.Mrs.. } 
5 ; • ■ 

Yónr letter v/as received on Mareh 9,1961,áttd 
theinterest^hichlpromptedyou to ^ite is appreciated.f . 

y .' \ - 

, mformation in the files oí thé FBI ís confidential aiid availablé 
- pg* T&< ' fc , 

>• U of Jüstice. 
■ íVí, ' 

"■'♦a 

: - 'o 

, ,- 
T. 

r só, has béén brought to.the áttentioh. óf this Bureau in the past. 

'(Sovémment investigative ag^icies. ,1 vrould like to ássuré > : 
you that the Cinemá Éducational Ciiild, Ihcorjpórated, ánd its^ , 
nátionál diréctor, Myron C. Fagan, have nevér had access to p 
the fiies of the FBI. : . : , . v 

Tolsoo — 
Parsons I 

'Mohr’___ 
’ Bélmont, 
V Ccfllahan 

-foy this Bureáu pn the sufoject óf communism. ; 

, W-yours, 

'fX J?.. ('V Hoóver * '-'V'',.y .*: 

Troltec 

il - 
'•’ 'rfC^. 

Bndósures (5) 

u -Jt , , ^ : ;í •>>« ■ 

W.C. jSuljilvan — 

" : (listed nexLpage). 
- G^ndy^_i__ ' ,. MAIL RGQM'L-^T TELETYPEXrt 

;- ”:-RWE:éfr*^3) <¿7 

ELETYPE(yNlT □ 
V '■ ■■•• 

John Etígar UQpvér; 
; j jDiretífeor ' 

.. : .SEE NOTE ^ÍEXT PAGIE 





DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATI 08-íl-é010 

y March 4, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I recently read a pamphlet published by CINEMÁ EDUCITIONÁL 

GÜILD IHC, P.O. BOX 46205 HOLLIUOOD 46, CiLIF., which 

listed Television and Hollywood Stars as DOCUMENTED 

Communists. 

Since I have never heard of this company can you tell me 

if these people are Communists and if so what can my 

Federated Club do to help put these people out of the 

Spotlight that our children so admire? 

Are copies of records on these people available? 

Yours very truly. 



* « 

' DECL^SSIF'ICATIOH ikUTHORITT DERIUIU FMI: 

FBI mAÚT-OMATIC I:* E C LAS SIFICAJIOH- GTJIDE 

DATE 0S-31-Z010, „ ' * ‘ 

b6 ‘ 

b7C 

> «s. - '0 ^ 

4^ ^ 
TiEC 

' Mrs. 

March 22, 1961 . 

v»v 

_d_ 

’Deár MrsJ } 

. The letter of March 16, 1961, váth enclosures, 
from you and your husband has been received, and your interest 
in writing is appreciated. 

|6 

’ ^ ^ { 
‘ ' 4 - ' ’ ' ' • S • «U . •• 1 ' - - ' , cv J ** 

. While í wóuid iike to be of assistance, üie FBfjH 
strictly an investigatiye agency of the Federal Gove&nfhen^ u¡ 

qes hot furnish evaluations or coraments rélatiye to tfi@ bhaiácter 
r intégrity of any individual, publication or organi^atTon. V' « 

hop'e you will not infer that our files do or do not containpa^ 
regarding your inquiries. 

-.-:• The pamphlets you forwarded have beenbrought J 
tpípür attention on a numbér of occasions. Some of them contain ' M p 
a statemént that information therem is documeñted in the fiies of ÚO-’S 
cér'tain Government investigaUng agencies, büt I can assure you . 
thatMyron C. Fagan and tÍrerCinema Educational Guild. Inc.. >' ^ 
ha^é never had access to informHioa^^Se7TíesN^G$5^ié^l^XT*'^^ 

'íú 

'' •**?* 

ZO' 
o 
o 

~^3 

ü-’O * 
ro 
ui 

_r_ Enclosed is material on the general subject of 
cogimunism "which is available for distribution. 11 §Üm aiso 
retfirning the pamphlets yoü forwárded. 

tíalone 

■P s 

Enciosures (11): „ ¡; 
Enclósures and Note on ñext page 

' . : ' . ■ 
%*ereLy 

'kam$*** ' 

__„x_^ivan . 

Tele^poom - 
' Ingram, 

(Sqndy _ 

SAW:mem (3) 

iSÓPsffí'ftSftí’ ’PE UNIT a 



Enclosures . , ' 
.Qiommúiilst 'Pa4City-,*-ü’SA-. v 
CommuriistTarget-rYouth' r , , . , ._, . . . 
OrieItfatipn’s’Respbnse tó Communism ,; •: . r>:? ; ^ - V - • ‘ 

NOTE: Correspottdeat is not identifiab]le in Byfiles. Materiai forwarded’ 
by. qorrespondént. typicai 'ipámphiets disseminated. by tbe Ciriemá 
Educátional Guild, íóc. Tiiis group is allegedly an ánticommunist group 

Negro and.anti-Semitlc literatiire. Myroú C. Fagan hasj in the past, 
átiempted to úse the Diréctórvri tiánie, iri; furtheirancé 6f his programv Tíié. 
John Birch Society is allegedly an anticommunist organization. Its ''.! . 3 
foünder, Rbbert iWelch, haS béeri críticai bf the Eisénhower ádminstraíion 
in the past, arid has,iridicáted thát á group having théápipéarance of a ; ¿ 
frbnt órganizátion inight bé éffective iri attracting true subvérsives. ;* 



DECLASSIFICATIÜH AUTHORITY DERIVED FRÜH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜW GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 16 March 61 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Chief 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Wáshingtóñ, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

Enclosed you will find several tracts that were given to us. We are 
concerned about whether these are true or not - even if true it seems 
the tactics used are Deplorable. 

We have become interested in doing all we can to prevent our country 
from becoming Communist. Our interest was aroused by friends who 
attended the School on Communism given by The Freedom Forum in 
Dalias. 

We would be interested in any information you could send us. 
We have also been sent pamphlet from "The John Birch Society.M 
Is there anyway we can Determine whether these sources are reliable. 

Thank you for your help. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. & Mrs. 

é y ¿ 7 
ío m 23 1961 



ly D1C LJLS SIFICATIOBI AUTHO RI TY tWRIVED FE.OH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIGN GUIDE 
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;jf^° DECLASSIF-ldjHQH AU-XHÜRÍTT DE^IVED FÉjÍH: 

FBI AUTOHAfíC DECLASSIFICATION GUlDE. 

DATE-0p-31-Z010 . 

March 2t, 1961 

Mrs,f 

.. 

Dear Mrs. 

: , Yoiír letter was receiVed on March 13,1961, 
and the interest wliich prompted ypu to write is appreciated. 

rn- 

1—I' o 

ré 

Tolson_ 
- Parsons„ 

Mphr_1- 
Belmont __ 
Callahan._ 
Conrad — 
DeLoach — 
Evans_ 
Malone __ 
Rosen _ 
TaveL_ 

■ Trotter_ 

• i ' Although I wóuld lihe to be of ássistance to yóu, : ; 
;'Vinformation in thefiles of üie FBI is. eonfidential and available 

cnly for ófficial úse, pursuánt tp regulatións of the Bepartment 
of Justice. ‘‘ ‘ 

Literature from the organization you mentioned..^ 
haS been broúght.to tíie attention of this Bureau in the past., ‘ ! 
Qne of the pamphlets it distributes contains a statenient that 
data contained therein is dócumented ih the files of cer- 
tain Govemment investigative agéncies. I would lifce to assure 
ypu íhat the Ciñema Edueational Guild, Mcorpprated, and its 
national direetor, Myrón C, Fagan, Iiave never had access to 
the.files of the'FBI. , ; ; , V 

V Ih víew of the cóneérn ypu espreSsed; I am 
enclosing some maierial avaüable for general distribution ^ 
by this Bureaú on the sübject of communism, ■' *. 

;■;■ . ' . .. ; 
Sincereiy yours, v.u'i 

■ - ■*•'• ■-■ ; ■'• ' ^ 0.;Edgar HooveB ^ 

'Jr¡ '. 
-ET 
ro 

<3® 

it ? 

iV.C. Sullivan j 
Tele. Roóm . 

, Ingram_ 
Gandy _ 

< ’ ■■ . 

pnclosures (5) 

if.ytfE UNIT- cm 

s ,*'4 f * ■ *.u ■ 
ímT p,; *t',f j 

Jolm Edgar fioover 
Director >• 
- ,v» '•ñ 

, ‘ í-.• t , ,V. 1 I < ; , -íV£/W '* VV * y \lr 

(lísted next páge) / “ w; 
‘ V # see NOTÉ next page 

jA 



Énclosiirés" ^ s -.v' 
Director’s speécli, 10-Í8-Í60 , 
Thé CommtciistS Áre After Our Minds 
Communíst Party, USA ‘. * , 
H0V/.T0 Fight Communism ’ ^ 
Red Goals and Christian Ideas.. 

NOTE: Bufilés contain tío record identifiablé with; cdrrespcaidént. 1 
The Cinema Educailonal Guild,Tnc„ is allégedly an anticomniunist grótqor 
which has beea résponsiblé for the distribution1 of anticommunist, miti*'Ñegró 
andanti-Senüíie pamphlets. Myron C.Fagan* its national director, has, in ^ 

^thepast, attémpted to use the, Director^s namé in furtíierance of his progr^ms, j 
* and it Ms beeji necessary on séverál'occasiotís to contact ,him ahd reciuest that I 
,he refrmn from menti<ming the FBI ih atíy mannér. (62-87¿67) , j 

'¿-■2 - 



March 7, 1961 

Hr..J• Edgar üoover, 

Federal Bureau Vtf' Xnvestigation, 

¡Vashington D» 0. 

Dear Sir9 

As a' citisen, I am. interested in the combat of 

cowmnism. In my effort to learn the facts,I 

want to be sure they are true^ 

O 
Haterial under the name, CINEHA EDUCATIONAL .— __ 

GjUlLD, INCm, P.O. BOX 46305, COLE BftANÚR, 

UOLLTWOOD 46, CALIF• has been sent to me* 

Myron C. Fagan is the national director. f ! 

Will you plcase inform me as to the authen- 



c§ 
DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOMTYJiSlI¥II) FílOI: 

FEI ÁUTgHAXXG-r^«CirSs¥lFIQATI0W GUIDE 

DATE‘ 08-31-Z010. , < ■ .. 

f b6 ■ 
b7C 

'• y) ffik Z' 
/ '» 
Crt*',*»' •/<*< &?■ 

Mareh 20, 1961 
'*'V> 

Mr.|____ 
Falímér Floor Company 
708 Y/estl7th/ . 
Big Spring, Texas 

Dear Mr. 

^ Your letter of Mareh 9, 1961, has heen received, 
and the interést v/hich prompied you. to v/rite is áppreciated. 

V 
H* 

ieH 

>4 

1 
'#í1/ ■ >-* 

Although I v/ould like to be of service, the íiles of 
the- FBI are confidential in accordaace y/ith.regulations of ihé 
Department of Justice and áre available for óffícial use oxüy. I ^ 
regret that I am unáble to help you and hope that you v/ill npt úilir 
in this connéction eiíher that we do or that we do npt have áátajin 
our íiles réjating to the sübjeets of yoúr inqüiry. The pamphlet 
you meñtionéd has bé'en forought to our attention on¿á nu^ber pl 
oceasiona It indicates that data fbund therein is documéñted in , 
the files of Goverament investigating ágencies, but I cán assure ; 
you that neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., ñor í|b |^_ 
national direetor, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had. access to tife 
filés of this Bureau. •; : 

O 

TTi 

b-* 
G\ t 

' ** 

fín. 

Enclosed is some material dealing v/ith the general 
sufo|sct pf communism v/hich may fce of interest. 

,tóASLSO f ■ 

MARí 31961 
' .‘eOMWUPB». 

s¡9. IV í- 

Endosures (4)“1 (Listed next page) 
see NOTE next page 

RWE:lcl* (3) ^ 

Sincerely your^p ^ ^ 
SdgaK HooveE ; < 

I ‘ 





'b6 

b7C * 
FALKNER FLOOR CO. 

Gustom $uíli Qaíoinei aJops 

LINOLEUM 

RUBBEH TILE 

ASPHALT TILE 

* VINYL FLOORS 

' FORMICA TOPS 

RUBBER MATS 

, STAIR TREADS 

Phone 4-5048 

708 W. 17th 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

3/9/61. 

J. Edgar Hoover 
F.B.I. 
WasMngton, D.C. 

Dear Sir, 

I would like some information. If you have time and can 
give me some faets, x would appreciate it ver'spr mueh. >, „ 

Eirst, I would like to know if the tract put out by the 
MriinemacEdú&ational G-uild. Inc. P.O. Box 46205, Holly- 
woodT^Fertiarirórñíá "/CLTsting Movie Stars, Writers, and 
TV personalitiés as being Communists, Reds, Fellow-Travelers, 
Is this information reliable? 

They listed Mr. Edward R. Murrow. I wrote Mr, Murrow and 
he replied that he was not. If he told me the truth, then 
these peoplé in california should not be allowed to print 
such things. If they are telling the truth, then Mr. Murrow 
should not be allowed to hold the offiCe thatLthe President 
appointed him to. 
I don’t know who to believe on this. rTll believe what you 
tell met 

I would also like to know if " The John Birch Society " 
would be a good organization for me to join. 

I have been reading a few things about the growth of 
CommunisilL and I’m shook up. 

á 
Please let me hear from you or your office on this matter. ¿5 

Si nofifr a1 v 
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DECLaSSIFICATJ-OH- AUTHORITY DERIVED 'FE.OH: 

FEI .AUTOIIATlG'DECLASSIFICATlGN GUIDE 

X'ATE Cf8-31“2O10 '■ 

- 

’b6 
blC 

rv 

■ ^ -jfi&r i 

J-L. 

Dear Mr. 

Youí letter pf March 13, 1961, vdth enclosures, 
kas been received,. Jtnd tke interesí which prompted you tó T/rite 
is appréciated. 

, Altíiough I r/ould lilie to be of assistance to you, "ii 
the files óf the FBX are confideiitial pursuant to regiüatións of the. ^ 

. Department of Justice aná are availabie for offíciai use only. 1 
' . regrei that I am unable to help you and hope that you v/iil not infer bi 

. in this ccnnectioa either that we üo or dó nót have data reiating to . 
1 the subject of your inquiryi. ; 

Thépamphíet you forwárded has beenbrought to our . ? 
‘ ,attentiohoñ.anumber of occasions. It indicates thatstatements 
. found thfereia are documented in the files of Government invéstigatmg 

í * . ageneies, but I caa ássure you that neither the Cinéma Educationai . 
Guild, incorporated, nor its national; diréctor, Myroa C. Fagan, has 
ever had access to informatioa contalaed in the files of thís Bureau. 

’ 1 . 

Toison w. 
Pársons J 
Mohr___ 
Belmorit —L 

• CaüahanJH 
Conrad __ 
DeLoach— 

' E vfflta 
Mal®¡ 
RoseB 
Tavel 
Trotter _ 

' y, Enclosed is some matérial on íthe subject of com- . 
munísm which may be of interest, and the pamphlet you foir/arded 
is being retumed... ' , ; 

_", .. 
vM \ \ _ MASÍmS© ^ > 

I -mb¿ 1981 
. ’ cóm^F&i' ■ ’ 

_ 2,9161^ 
— Snclosures (5) 

‘Sincerelyyovb¡0i í'^’* ■ . 

iL Edgar Hoover Í íb’; v 

•WK 

lb'0& Edgar íloover • ^ * 

" V . ....Directar. ; , 

" ■ íf . ' - * 

w.c.suiiivan—-seenext page 
v Tele, RoomM- * ’ ; > 
^ Ingram ■■■■■■■ < ■ > <-. < 

.Gandy f ~ MAIL ROOM LJ TELETYPE UNIT LJ 
' ' • • • 

DCL:efr* (3) • 

see NOTE next page 
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DECLÁSSIFICATIOH AUTHÜRITY DERIVED FE.OH: 

FEI AUTOIUlTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

b6 
'b7C 

Qi 
March 13, 1961 

ClY>«YV1íu 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. „ 

Gentlemen: 

My mother, who is up in years but remains quite active and 
well known in our small community as a person who thinks 
and does the right things, presented the enclosed folder 
to me. Mother is one of the several persons who received 
these folders. 

I have, in the past, heard the names of several of the 
persons listed as being Communists, but the enclosed list 
is quite inclusive and I never would have dreamed that some 
of those named would have Communist leanings. 

I would appreciate inforraation from you as to whether all 
of the individuals named on these lists are known to be 
associated with Communism. I would also appreciate knowing 
the background of Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. 

This folder is vicious, if it is not correct; on the other 
hand, those named are well known in our wonderful country 





.DECLASSIFICAÍTIOH AÚTHORITY DERIVED . FROM: 

-F&I ÁHTOIÍA-TI:C DECLASSIF11AT10W GUI¿E 

DATE' 08-31-Z010 ' “ 

'jiA&S 

RE&f mk 
March22, 1981 - 

Honorable Lindley Beckworth 
House of Répresentatives - ? 
Washington 25, 1). ' 

My dear Congressman: > 

Your communigfation, with enclosures. regardirtg 
the inguiry from Mr.| Lofj~ l with respect 
tóW'Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. was received on March 20, 

, ;Eor ypñr informátion, literature írom this brgáni- 
■ .‘- zation has been brought to the atteátion of this. Bureau in the past. ,,Tí ¿ 

Otte of the pámphíets it distributes contains a statément that dáta ^ 2 
contained therein can ba documented.in the files of certain Góvertt- — 
ment investigative agénciejs. I would like, to assure yoii that this ' ^ ® 
organizationanditsnationál director, MyronC. Fagan, have^éver o 
had access to the files of thé FBI. . ■»&* 'W 

7 \ x am sending several items setting forth my^yiewKyC. 
./ on c^ánñnism which youtt constituent máy like-.to have^ltóir^TÍ^.. 

clpsures are being returned. 

íV7¡ 

&/ 

MAILED 9- 

,R;2 21961 
COMM-PBH 

Bíncereiy yours, 
'■¿ídgáctínoveE 

Tblson __ 
, Parsonfi 

Mohc_•, vl J 
Beliriont,_jL 
Callahan_ 
Conrad I_ 
DeL'oach. , . 
Evans .. v_: 
Malone_ 
RoSen__ 
T.avef__V- 
Trottéí^-!- 
W.C.Sgf^an. 
Tele.’^Room _ 
Ingram_ 
Gandy 

Enclosureá (Itt) ' v/-~’ .. . ; , 
'iy. Nat’l Óonv. CP USÁ & 3-60 LEB Intrpj? 7.Communist Target—Youth 
10-18-60 Diréctoris.íSpepch^ ví5 

^¡1 ^pasélbf-.S.Q^ietEspioriáge1* 'J' 

NOT^:á ,Bufiles contain nó récord of 

yim® l \ ' ■ • - '■ 
Ma M MüV f telbtype uniiTLJ . ■ - . . . 

Series fróm. Christianity Today 
, Córrespondents Enclosures (5) 

NOTE CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 

¿3 MM 



TheCinema Educationál Guild, -Inc. , is allegedly an ánticommuíiist 

'’ánti-Negro, anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan3 its'national 
•directof^'has in the past áttemjjted tóiuse the' Directqr^s name ’iix 
fürtherarice of his programs, ahd it has been necessary. on several 
occasions to cbntacf irim'ánd f equest that 
•FBI in any manner. . ■ 



DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.OM: 

FBI ATJTÜMATIC DECLASSIFICATI0W GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

J 

* J 

Congrtóá of tfje lümteti Übtateá j 

?|ou£¡e of ^epcesíenfatíbeá j 
} 

ÍHassijmsíon, 3B. C. ¡ 

195 

Sir: 

The attached communication 

is sent for your consideration. 

Please investigate the statements 

contained therein and forward me 

the necessary information for re- 

ply, returning the enclosed corre- 

spondence with your answer. 

Yours truly. 

n 

* 

44- STSAT^/U 
73- 

6 MAR £Ch961 

M. C. 
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kSll DECLASlWlCATIOH AUTHORITY DEDIVED FP.ÜH: 

FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 03-31-2010 

é b6 
b7C 

^ '*f' ¿ZAj-/ &-7« 

March 1, 1961 

Hou¿e Un/Arrtgrican A.ctAri r.lns Cnmnittee 
Wasliinméon., D/ Ca 

Konorable Sir: 

Americans are becoming incréasingly more concerned about Coiamunist 
activities in every respect* Frequéntly We are unable to discern 
what is or what is not red-tainted0 

, f * ' 

The "Cincma Educational Guild, Inc., P* 0o Box 46205, Ilollyíood 46, 
California” publishes periodical pamphlets under the pretense of 
being anti—coramunist, yet to the run=of—the—raill American even these 
smell of tinges of the red0 

Please advise if this organization lias the backing of our government‘ 
and if it's panphlet No* 3 Compiled in 1960 ’*Red Stars" is authentic» 

As a ta^i-paying Amcrican I urge re-opening of new investigations and, 
further, ÁCTIONS to EXTRADITE the' pro-Commiuiists to their proper 
places i'ri-thln tlie bounds.-of-their own-curtains0 - - ; . ■ —.»>. 

» . • 1 • * RespectfifLly,’’ t . ‘ 

■ytktdr 

OAJL 

yJcJjt •'VMs. <3hzz¿U7iv 

L 
/Jfz- 

flA¿' OuCansAzu • 

í. 

CL-uuJb -A/ -iJÓíJ-L-' -¿d. 

JbutL CU&o-jkJ: o- JLa-cjn, éóryuL^ >cLa-CíL, 

sdJjjz) JJfc&rns dj. 1 J3 Js> 'Vutr 

ftSL 
.cSíLíAí^-7 
■&> q • Jr 

ctfaaLaj: ¿zLu<e¿ w 
o~h-> >ojLñjr -tA C&xjjjs -^z-a-ÚT ¿3o7?iayuja¿¿4jü, 

%*ís l»Za-cÚ -ú <L¡h¿Hu\A 



DE'CLAS,$IFICATION AUTHCiEIT? DEEIUED FEOH: 

■ FBI, AUTCTLÍLTrC DECLXSS^FICATION 'GUIDÉ"' . 

DATE 08-31-2010 . • • . :• 

March 23, 1961 

ü JBEG- 85 

i€\ Mr. 

Tolson_ 
Parsons__ 
Mohr 

’ Belmónt J_ 
'jCallahan__ 

^Conrad „; 
DeLoach_: 
Eyans_i 

' Malone , • 
Rosen . 
/Tavel_ 
Trotter -_ 

,)Y;C. Süllivan. 
Tele. Room_ 
Tngram- 
CanHy ■  i 

'P'./Áfr. 7- 

- I 

Deár’MrJ [■’' ," * •' ’ •'./ y ’ ‘ '/•. 

; Your letter and enclosure were received on - * 
March 17,1961, and the interest -which prompted yon to ’write 
is áppreeiated* V ' 

Although I wouid like to be of service, the fíles of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the • '•; . " 
Department of Justice and are available for official usa only. I 
regret tíiat I am unable to help you ahd hope that you will not infer . 
in this connectión either that we do or that we do not have data in / 
our files relating to the subject of yóur inquiry. The pamphlet 
you forwarded has been brought to oúr átténtíon pn a number óf .KX 
pccasions. It indicates tiiat datá found thereiniS documentedih' 
thé files of Government investigáting agencies,, but I can assuré 
you that neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor its J 
natioaal director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever. had access tó the 
files of this Bureaú. ' ’ 

/v Enclosedissome materialdealing withthe general 
subject óf cotómünism which máy be óf interest. I/am returning the 
pámphlet and wish to tliahk you fór bringing it to niy atteñtión. / ‘ 

■ 11 

Sincérely you*;S,^ 

■-■ '■ '.s 

JohnEdgar Hópyér 

62 MAR 

Enclosurés (5) (Listed next’ page) 

,(see ÑQTE'néát’page. ’ , 

«•. MAIL ROOM L_1, , TELEfYPE- ÜNIT I_J i ’ , '' , 

DirectprJ 
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• juetter to Mr.|~ I , = 

:r7'Eín<5losúres; ■ ,; 7 * •■';' 'CC--.-- 1 ., /■•' , * ■•■'-■//■ : 
’•■' Coyrespondent’s eiieloséd pamphlét. ‘ 

Wliat Yóú Cán bo To Fight Communisjn , - V * / ' 
; ,HowTóBeátCommuniám / 5 ' 

/ Pirectorrs,Speech bf 1Q-Í3-60 ; C 1 
, Series from, "Christianity Today” /'•■■• *. 

;" NOTÉ: Encloburé was á pamphlet eónceming 'nReds,r-iii Holljrwood. 
,: , ahd,(TV which has;coine tó the Búrsáu’s ^tteñtion in the past. The<; ; ■ . 

■ ; Cinema Bducational (íúild, Inc.,'is,allegediy an anticóinmunist gróup 
whích has heeh.respbnsibíe for the distribution pf anticoiúmúnistj ? 
anti-Negro and ántbSemitic pampjMletSv .Myron C.,;Fagah, its national 

■ > ; dírector, has, in the pást,. attempted to use the Director’s name in \ : ; 
furtherance of his programs, and ithas been hbeessary on severad / : 
bccasións to contáct liim ahd réquest thathe; refráin from naentionfiig ; 
the FBI in any inanner- (62r87267) / r vy , : ! /. C 

*/ 

o 

-*• 

■v< 

2 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AÜTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

March 11, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentiéjnen: 

Will you któdly advise if what is stated in the inclosed 
pamphlet regarding the people mentioned, is based on fact. 

Very truly yours, 

.3¡ dQ¡. 









/ BICLASSIFICA^pil ÁTJJHOP.ITY'DJEIVED PE.Ol-1: 

FBI- AUÍ.Ü1JÁTIC B E CXAS SIFI CAT^ ÓN GTJIDE ^ f 

EATj’0B-3l-2CfÍ0 . 1 ;. 

Marqk 23, 1961 
, - - i^r. 

Dear Mr.| |; ’ , ’ \ 

Your letter of March 14, 1961, with enclosures, has . 
beeñ received> áñd your interest in writing is appreciated. 

Álthough I would like tó be of service, the files of the 
FBI are confidential and available only for official use in accordance 
with regulations of the Department of Justice. I regret that I am 
unáble to helpi yoú, and I hope yóu will ñot infer in this connection 
eithér that we dd or do not háve data reiating to your specific inquiries. 

Literature from the organization you mentioned has beeh 
brought to the attention of this Buréau in the past. Qne of the pamphlets 
it distributes contains astatement that datacontainedthereincanjbje, 5 
documeñted in the files of cértain government investigating agencies. 
I would like to assure you, ?however, that the Cinema Educational <Gmtd, 
Inc. , and its national directór, Myrón C. Fágan, have never had accéss 
to information in the fiies of the FBI. • .* . S? ' 

In view of the coñcérn yóu ejqjressed, I ám enclosing 
some material áváilable for general distribution on the subject of 
communism. , 

MM.ED ,9'; 

ll«2’3 1961; 
Tolson I_:_J_._:_¡ ' 
Parsons ___J__ 

* Mohr___■ ■ * 
Belmont_ 
Callahan 

, Conrad ^ JE 
• DeLoach_” t 
. Evans :- 

Taveí-~ S. 
■Trotter- 
W.C. SuIUvanTp V\v 
Tele. Room f tnm 

dySE5»E!v 

COMM-fBL 

I, Enclosures(4) 

p, fó^ld.0íext ^ 

' SAWíjab^W*' 

iM'ti 

Sihcerely yburs, 

ih-Edgar HooVer 

John Edgar Hoóver 
.Director 

NOTE NEXT PAGE 

TELET-YPE UNIT I 
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' í.1 

. K, 

1 Eñclosures '• ’ •' ; v.’V, • ' 
; •..Coiñimiiils.t -Párty,' Ü$Á*' , ' ‘. ; V - 

l , ••■•.'•' ChristianityToday Series * " ; - 
3-1-60 LEB Introductíon & 17th National Coñyention > 

, ; ; ; Cpnimiímist Targét--Ybuth ; ^ 

’ NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable m Bufiles. The Cineina . ‘ - 
Educátionál Guild, inc.,, is allegedly an anticommunist group which .. 

' : - ' has.tieen responsible ’for üie distributión of anticómmimist,’;anti-; ., , ( 
Negro and ánti-Semitic pamphlets. Myroii C: Fagan has in’the past 

■ ' átteinpted to use thé Diréctor’s name in furtherance. of his program, ^ - ; 
% ' andhe has béen requested ón séveraí óccasions to refrain from : 

i; . ’méntioñihg:-the FBÍ-'in’^any máimér.. . , •-* ; 

t'i. 

í 



Mr* J0 Edger Hoover 
Federal Burean of Investigation 
Washington, DC 

Dear Sir: 

I have read your book ,rMasters of Deceipt*r which uiade ine start 
thinking about the dread disease Communism0 

Today^I received a pamphlet of which I axn. sure your office i'S 
familiar with, It is froBMJinema Educational Guild Tnca P.O. 
Box 4o205> Hollywood 1*6^ Califoraia* This pamphlet names 200 
known communist in Hollywood but I am not sure and was wondering 
if you could verify the list of names which is attachedo 

I spent some time in Korea with the 2nd Division fighting things 
like this and here I am home letting these people in my livina 
room* & 

I have three girls and I hate to think what their lives will be 
if things keep going like this pamphlet says* 

I know my pride was hurt to think some of thewe people are 
communistso I felt they were good Americans but find they should 
be in Russia dnd live the rest of their lives in the country of 
their choosing,, r— 

I have been informed that there are over IjOO known Communist in 
Hntchinson County, Texas of which is hard to believe. I would 
appreciate it if your office could send me a list of the knowmjry» 
Communist in Hutchinson and Moore Counties, Ttexas where I live^k' J(j¡ 

|and trade as I feel these people should be known. How can onefs¡'\ Qr¡. t 
fight or even stay away from them when one does not know who tney-ZLÜ, /&*b / - 
are or how to fight them? There are a lot of American people '— 
including myself that does not know how serious things are gettingy/lp o/i 
I understand there have been clubs organized to fight Communism * 19§i 
and literature published for the same puxpose but how is one td=a^3„. . 
taiow this is not a^publicity stunt to get people to fall for 

^hen’iticañ .very easily tum out to be another. 

/vxsrrQs < 



JOHN HOWAED LAWSON SAMSQN RAPHAELSON 
RONALD MACDOUGALL ELMER RICE 
ARCHIBALD MACLEISH JEROME ROBBINS 
NORMAN MAILER HAROLD ROME 
ALBERT MALTZ ROBERT ROSSON 
DAN:fIEL MANN DORE SCHARY 
MARI MCCALL BUDD SCHULBERG 
LEWIS M-ILST0NE AR-THUR SCHWARTZ 
ARTHUR MILLER ADRIAN SCOTT 
VINCENT MINELLI IRWIN SHAW 
DUDLEY NICHOLS HERMAN SHUMLIN 
CLIFFORD ODETS DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
JESS OPPENHEIMER JAMES THUHBER 
NOEMAN PANAMA SHEPARD TRAUBE 
HEMS3K DALTON TRDMBO 
DOROTHI PARKER 
OTTO PREMINGER PETER VIERTEE 
MADELINE PUGH JERRI WALD 
WILLIAM WILER WALTER WANGER 
NEDRICK TOUNG JOHN WEXLEY ‘ 

BILLI VJILDER 

This pamphlet also states "ftmong the worst offending Sponsors are 
Ford Motors (Ed Sullivan Show in particular) j Kraft Foodsj General 
Electricj Chryslerj TJ.S. Steel, etc. ... among the worst offending 
TV Producing Studios are Screen Gems, Inc, 5 MCA-EEVÜEj Warner 
Brothersj DESILUj Four Star Films, Incj Theatre Guild, etc." 

If you have any furéher names or other infoimation I would appreciate 
you sending this to me. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOU AUTHORITT DERIVED FIOH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜN GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z0I0 

Coníniiffee 

j Communism? 
! AUSTIN (UPI)—Scripps - How- 
; ard newspapers correspondent 
; Carl Freund said today he learn- 
I ed írom reliable sources that the 
House General Investigating Com- 
mittee is trying to find out if Com- 
munists have infiltrated any Tex- 
as colleges or schools. 

Freund said all the committee 
chairman Rep. Charles Ballman 
of Borger would say was that the 

j group í4has at least one prelimi- 
mW inve^tigation started.M ' 

fíI eaui't tell you what field we 
looking into,” Ballman said. 

‘Tt would destroy the effective- 
ness of bur work.” 
, But Freurid said his sources 
told him ‘one committeeman fears 
the danger of Communist infiltra- 
tion in schools in Texas is higher 
now than at any time the past 14 

i years. 
The committee may call wit- 

. nesses for a public hearing later. 
: It has requested information from 
the State Department of Public ' 

; Safety. 
When the House established the 

; new committee, it gave it author- 
ity broad enough to include inves-: 
tigation of teachers suspected otl 
Communist sympathies. , 
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[Ífe.i DECLAaSIPWaTiqU AUTHORITY DERIVSP FROH: 

^ FBI .AUTOHATIC DECLAS"SIFICATIOW OTtDE 

-DATE 08-3'1-ZÓ'lO *’ • 

é 
b6 . 

b7C 

«Eft- 
fl 

Mr.f 

J^ÍA C, ¿_*dk 

■ i ~ - 

/ 

March 23, 1961 

Dear Mr,\ i 

Your letter o£ March 16, 1961, v/ith enclosure, 
has been received, and the interest which prompted you to write 
is appreciated. 

Although I would lilie to fae of service, the FBI 
' is an investigative agency of the Federal Government and, as 

such, does not maké evaluatipns dr draw conclusions ás to the 
character or integrity.of any organization, publícation or indi- 
viduai. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope you will * 
not infer in this connection either that we do or that we do not 
have data in our files relating to the subjects óf your inquiry. 

The pamphlet you forwarded has been farought to 
our attention on a number of oecasions. I can assure you that í—4 
neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, nor its 
national director, Myron C. Fagáh, has ever had access to infor- 
mation contáined in the files of this Bureau. 

< < _ - - j - & ■ - 

: Enclosed is some material pertaining to the generai 
. subject of communism which may faa of interest, •» 

o 

■33 
o 
o 

: 
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Sincerely yours, 

JL £dgajr ;Soovef 

John Edgár.Hoóve^.^ $ a¿ 
Director.; - 

Enclosures (5) ^f 
Listed next page 
See NOTÉ next page 
RWEtmem (3) > / 

. .. 

■ROOM LJ TECÉTYPE HNIT ^LJ 

i J 

j/.. 
MM^- •; T: 

K.WJf 13SI' 



Ehcloáurés (5.) ' ,' ..; . • ; . ', vv/ ' .; j .• :• 
•17th Natíonal CoñYentibn &“ 3-60'LEB Intro^; V.; • ■ - ‘ • 
Director's speech of 10-18-60 '••'t . ! ;f / 
E2q).ose of So'OT.et;Espióriage ♦ .V7 - .♦ - . ' “>• - ‘. ' 
■Cóhamunist Target£7 Youth. , V1' ‘7 ' ’ --7 • • - •; 
One. Nation’ s Response To CómmuniSm : -V •';. - 7. ...7 

NOTE: Np-reGord coíild b'e located in Bufiles idéntifirible *with ■:; 
correspórident. In thát he quotes/.the. státement from 'the. back'of 
‘the pamphlet, ifeis not being utilized. in .the letter. His enclosure 
i.s not being returned as it: is a copy;of the pamphlet he réceived. 

1 The Cinema Educational Güild, Inc., is ‘allegedlyf 

distribütion of anticomriiunist, anti^-Negro and ahtirSemitic 77 
pamphlets. Myrori C; Fagári,. *its nátiohal- director, has, ;.in the 
past, attempted to use the Director’ s ríame in furtherance óf'his 
programs, and. it has been nécessary ori several occasións tó, , 
contact him and request thát he refrain from mentipiiing the FBÍ 
inariy.riianner-(62^267). -r \ , , -7. v' 7; :/7t 7 

fcr
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Mr. J'. Edgar Hoover 
Pederal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

Re: Anti-Communism ~~~ 

Dear Mr. Hoover: ^ C- / MZ/n t-* útíU a T ^ 
I served three years in the U.S.N.R. during World War II, part 
of this time in the South Pacific on the U.S.S. Mississippi. I 
am an aceount executive for a large insurance brokerage in Los 
Angeles. I am a caucasian. I believe myself to be a good solid 
American citizen and .therefore a staunch foe of Communism. 

The enclosed tract is a photo copy of one which is being circu- 
lated in the Los Angeles area. The one I first saw had been 
given to a high school boy. 

If this pamphlet speaks the truth, perhaps it should be evén more 
widely circulated. However, if it does not, then it is an in- 
sidious weapon against, rather than for, Americanism. 

After studying this pamphlet, I feel there is a possibility that 
its authors may be using the mask of Anti—Communism to disguise 
their own purposes-which m§y be Segregationism and racial pre- 
dudice. You will notice that they classify Desegregation as an 
evil equal to Marxism and One-Worldism. 

The pamphlet states that, "the Pro-Communist record of every in- 
dividual named in this list is documented in the files of the 
House Un-American Activities Committee, etc". Now, whereas a 
half-dozen or so of these people are eithér ex-communist party 
members or communist supporters, I find it hard to believe that 
the other 194 are also, "best known Reds and Fellow-Travelers". 
If they are, then I think it should be publicized. However, if 
they are not, then innocent people are being done great harm in / 
the name of Anti-Communism and I believe your department should (, 
know about it. 

I realize that time would not allow you to "^iv^n^?¿^^5^r t 
each of the people on this list, but would it be possible to do 
so for just a few? / -- . á 

g ggj. 47 

ftfíSS H Mm 24 1961. 

c? 





SCLASSIFICATION ADTHORITY DEEITO FIOI: 

BI AUIOHATIC DECLASSIFICAIIOH GUÍDI ' IBI AUTQHATIC 

hl 08-31-201 

C? , 

? m t 
AM JAFFE¡ 
EON JANNEY 
¡EOP.GE JE5SEL 
iANNY KAYE 
5ENE KELLY 
alexander XNOX 
9URTIANCAÜTER 
CANADA LEE 
GYPSY ROSE LEE 
ELIA LOGAN 
PETER LORRE 
MYRNA LOY 
ALINE MacMAHON 
FREDERIC MARCH 
MARGO 
GROUCHO MARX 
MYRON McCORMICK 

GREGORY PECK 
SIDNEY POITIER 
VINCENT PRICE 
ALAN REED 
ANNE REVERE 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
EARL ROBINSON 
EDWARD 6, ROBINSOf 
SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERT RYAN 
HAZEL SCOTT 
PETE SEEGER 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FRANK SINATRA 
GALE SONDERGAARD 
LIONEL STANDER 
JAN STERLIN5 

SAMSON RAPKAELSON 
ELMER RICE 

BURGESS MEREDITH HELEN TAMIRIS 
MARVIN MILLER JESSICA TANDY 
HENRY MORGAN FRANCHOT TONE 
ZERO MOSTEL ORSON WELLS 
MEGMUNDY SHELLEY WINTERS 
smisirn... JANF WYATT— 

LARRY PARKS KEENAN WYNN 
WRITERÜ, DIRECTORS, PRODUCEK, COMPOSERS 

HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
RALPH ALSWANG FRANCES GOODRICH 
HQWARDBAY MORTON GOULD 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN ADOLPH GREEN 
ALVAH BESSIE JOHNNY GREEN 
HERBERT BIBERMAN ALBERT HACKETT 
aichael blankfort OSCAR HAMMERSTEINII 
AARC BLITZÜTEIN DASHIELL HAMMETT 
CERMtT BLOOMGARDEN MOSSHART 
ÜCHARD BROOKS E, Y, (YIP) HARBURG 
IDNEY BUCHMAN BEN HECHT 
>BE BURROWS HAROLD HÉCHT 
‘ERA CA5PARY LILLIAN HELLMAN 
DWARD CHODOROV NATHIKEN 
EROME CHODOROV JOHN HOUSEMAN 
IAR0LD CLURMAN JOHN HUSTON 
ESTER COLE CHARLIEISAACS 

JETTY COMDEN GARSON KANIN 
AARC CONNELLY MICHAEL KANIN 
AARON COPLAND GEORGE S. KAUFMAN 
HORMAN CORWIN ELIA KAZAN 
CHERYL CRAWFORD ARTHUR KOBEL 
KYLE CRICHTON STANLEY KRAMÍ 
JULES DAS5IN NORMAN KRASNA 
AGNES DtMILLE MILLARD LAMPELL 
I.A.L.DM RING LARDNEi, JR, 
WILLIAM DIETERLE FRITZLANG 
PHIlffiiUNNE EMMETT LAVERY 
CARÍyREMAN JOHN HOWARD LAWSON 
MElVfS FRANK RANALD MkDOUGALL 
KETTItFRINGS ARCHIBALD MkLEISH 
MARTIN GÁEEL NORMAN MAILER 
IRA GERSHWIN ALBERT MALTZ 

DANIEt (DANNY) MANN D08ESCHARY 
MARY McCALL BUDDSCHUW 
LEWIS MILESTONE ARTHU» SCHWARTZ 
ARTHUR MILLER ADRIANCOp 
VINCENTE MINELLI IRWIN SHAW 
DUDLEY NICHOLS HERMANSHUMLIN 
CLIFFORD ODETS DONALD OGDEN STEWARl 
JESS OPPENHEIMER JAMES THURBER 
NORMAN PANAMA SHEPARD TRAUBÉ 
DOROTHY PARKER DALTON TRUMBQ 
OTTO PREMINGER PETER VIERTEL 
MADELINE PUGH JERRY WALD 
SAMSON RAPHAELSON WALTER WANGER 
ELMERRICE JOHN WEXIEY 
JEROME ROBBINS BlllY WIIDÉR 
HAROLD ROME WILLIAM WYLER 
ROBERT ROSSON NEDRICK YOUNG 

Here you have fhe names of 200 of fhe most fabid 
R£DS and Felíow-Travellers. Ihere are MANY more, 
but lack of space prevents the naming of all. How- 
ever, thosé inlhis list are the mo_st imgprtaot and 
flagrant-drive Ihem out and lt wlll smash the en* 
tlre REpAonspiracy In Hollywood and ln TEIE* 
VISION. 

AND REMEMBER THIS; 
When and lf any Sponsor or Producer or IV Chaiv 

nel offlclal will Insíst that the RED ln his show li 
"innocent" and "unjustly mallgned", don't you !»• 
líove It-because the pro-Communlst record of every 
indivldual named in thls llst ls documenled in the 
fllesof the House Un-American Activltles Commlttee, 
in the Californla State Senate Fact-findlng Commlt* 
tee, and other Government Investlgatlng Agend^i. 

........ 

Street address Clty (Zone) State 
This tract (RED STARS No. 3) can be obtalned fit 

the rate of: 100 coples for $2.00... send your 
orderto: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONÁl 6UILD, INC., 
P. 0. DOX 46205 

Hollyweod 4Ó, Cillfomli 

. RED STARS - No. 3 

THE RB)S ARE DACK !N HOLLYWOOD!! 1, 

0 0 0 0 

To sovo Amenca (rom the 
Communist Conspirocy— 

üffí PÁTRONIZE RE 

OF YOURIWI 
LIVING ROOMS— 

OUT OF RADIO - 
OFF THE SCREEN 
-í- 

This Troct tells how YOU can do itl 
-0— 

In 1947, ln a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C. 
Fagan, famous Playrlght-Director-Producer, charged 
thatthe REDS had acquired absolute'control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway-and>iniformed our Slago, 
Scroen tnd Ridlo into tho Communist‘Consplr«y,i 
most offMtivo Ftflh Column in Amorlca , Vthat the 
RED Stars, Dlrecto», Writers and Produceil of Holly- 
wood were thecW supporters, flnancial andother- 
wise, of Communlst propaganda In America. *!. that 
many fllms made by the Hollywood REDS werq 
being used by Moscow In Asla, Afrlca and through- 
out the world to creafe hatred of AméHca an| 
Amerlcans... that other films were made to 
crafíity glotify COMMÜNISM and ONW- 

’rr > 



ISM .,, and still other films that dellbíritely - 
created dissensions and hatreds between Negroes 
and Whites, between hlorth and South, between 
Mlnority Groups and Americans. ,í 

That speech startled the natlon. Tha Hollywood ' 
Moguls frantlcally denied oveiything. That brought j 
the House (Jn-American Actlvities Committee into j 
action. Their Hearings in Hollywood and Washington 
fully confirmed all the (Fagan) charges against the * 
indusíry and all the named Stars - and senl the 
notorious MHollywood TenM to |ail That ROCKED the 
natíonl The people, infuriated, began to "blackliif ; 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films. ( 
panic swept through the entire industry-it chased 
Charlie Chaplin out of the country-it drove SCORES; 
of other REDS off the Screen... and, far more im- ‘ 
pírtani; it MTROTII^S otl^ 

THATdidthe jobl... it hit the Moguls in their' 
most vulnerable spot: Iheir pocketbookl - and allJ 
theír '"righteous" denials changed to piteous pleas 
for forgiveness. They piously promised that "nover 
igaín would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
igiln would Ihey produce RED-propigandi films" 
and for a time they «emingly kept their promises- > 
they.even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar 
honors. 

But actually they were merely waiting for the 
people to forget. And even while "waitlng" they - 
were scheming and conniving how to keep those.1 
REOS "alive" - and finally bring them back into r 
public favor... they continued to employ RED í 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Ten'] under fictitious 
namet... they secretly financed pidures made in | 
Europe by banished American REDS... other RED ' 
Stah were "taken care of" in Broadway plays.. ■ 
then, as it grew in stature and importance, TELE- • 

* VISION became their greatest sanctuaryl 
I And, tragically, the people dld begin to "forgef. 
( And/gradually, the Marches, the Robinson», the 
, Milestones and all the other REDS began to croep 
t 

back into Hollywood.,. and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing films that sanctify MARXISM- t 
ONE-WORLDISM-DESEGREGATION! 

In short, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the ¡ 
Charlie Chaplin pictures are on the Screens againl- ¡ 
and all the honors, Índuding the "Oscar", have been f 
restored to them.. ■ all because the people have 1 
forgottenl j 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE [ 
Today, virtually ail films for TV are made in ! 

Hollywood - by the Hoilywood Redsl RIGHT NQW ¡ 
all the Hollywood Lots are making thousands of TV | 
fílms full of craftily camouflaged RED propaganda, , 
and, vii your TV Set, they are being piped into your 
ÍMns.-Effl-^nd bramwaihing^and poisoníng j 
yourchildrenNghtunderywFveryeyerli'... j 

YOU can stop all thatl-by shunning the theatres ( 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products ! 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Livmg 
RoomlYoudiditonce-youcandoilagainl 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you : 
patronize a Film made by RED Producers, Writers, ¡ 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aíding and abetting j 
Communism... Every time you permit REDS to 1 
come into your Living Room VIA YOÜR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
ALISTS to destroy Ameríca 111 

Among the worst offendlng Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Sullivan Show in particular); Kraft J 
Foods; General Eiectric; Chrysler; U. S. Steel, etc, j 
,.. among the worst offending TV Producing 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, Int; Theatre ' 
Guild, etc, All Sponsors who employ such Siudios 
to produce their TV Shows are, consdously or un: 
consclously, bringing REDS into your Living Rooms 
,.. Watdí the Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Showyouase, , 

HerelsHowYOU Cin DrlviThoWP 
Read the foliowing list.. • They ató ,the Jwt 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAV-ELERS vího 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effective 
"Pied Piper". They are now coming into yoür Liv- 
ing Room night after night VIA YOURfTV SET and 
Radio,... WATCH FOR THEMI... Keep this list 
with you ALWAYSI,,. When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of thls Tract to the SPON* 
SOR immediateiy-and WARN him that If he will 
bring anotherRED into your Llving Room you wil1 
never again buy hii products-and thon fulfill youi 
warningl,.. Gíve this Tracf to your Grocer, youi 
Butcher, to ALL Dealeri you patronize - and warr, 
them - so they can wam the Sponsors - elso senc 
copies to your local TV and Radio Stations... USL 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE, 

-THAT-is-the-only*v;íy~we4vilÍJÍdvtJdieJR.EDi^ul 
of Hollywood - Radio -Television... Hlt the 
pocketbooks of Ihe Sponsor 111REMEMBER: every 
time you buy the produds of a Sponsor who emj 
ploys REDS you are hurting YOUR COUNTRY111 

tARRY ADIE* 
lUTHER ADLER 
LAUREN fACAll 
LUCIILE BALL 
JOAN BENNCTT 
BETSY BLAIR 
MARLON BRANDO 
LLOVO BRIDGES 
EDDIE CANTOR 
MORRIS CARNOVSICY 
BENNETT CERf 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
LEEJ.COBB 
RICHARD CONTE 
joseph cotton 
6E0RGE COUIOURIS 
HUME CRONYN 
HOWARO DASILVA 
BETTE OAVIS 
OLIVE DEERINO 
OLIVIA OE HAVIUAND 
ALBERT OEKKER 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
MELVIN DOUGLAS 
ALFREO DRAKE 

HOWARD DUFF 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
JOSE FERRER 
HENRY FONDA 
AVA GARDNER 
BETTY GARRETT 
WIUGEER 
JACK GILFORD 
PAULETTE GODDARD 
LLOYD GOUGH 
FARIEY GRANGER 
BEN GRAUER 
UTA HAGEN 
JUNE HAVOC 
RITA HAYWORTH 
VANHEFLIN 
PAUl HENREID 
KATHERINE HEPBURN 
ROSE HOBART 
JUDYHOLLIDAY* 
LENA HORNE 
MARSHA HUNTi 
CHET HUNTLEYn 
JOHNIRELAND, 



BI C.LAS SIFIOA-TI ÜlTAUTEO RITY F EpH: 

FEI'-1 AUTOHATÍC -D£CLASSÍFIGATÍOKT OUÍDE 

da-t¿’o8-3i-zoi6- . : *■ ‘‘ . ; 

- March 24,1961 

Dear Mc;l rr\ •' .• V-•'... 

YourIetter,wasreceivcdmMarch20, 1961, 
andthe interest which prompíed yóu to write isappreqiated. 

. AlthoughI-wüd lifó.tocbe pfássistancé ió' yóu, ■ 
information in the íües of thé FBI is confidential ánd ayailablé 
only for official úse, pursuant to regulations óf the Depártmént 
of Justice. • ■ ‘ ' */.••“., '• . l'.- \ • 

itO ’í 
?' Q-m tS- 

ToVson j_ 
Parsons__ r 
Mphr f^ „ 
Belmont 1 s 
Callahan __l. ¿ 
CÓnrad_!__L 
DeLodch_.* 
Evans_‘ 
Malone_• 
Hosen • . J ’ 
Tavelw_1_ 
Trotter " , „ ,,, 
V/.C^SullÍvan • f 
Tele. Room __ ■ 
Inqram W ?™ayjIBMmh 

Literaturefróm the órganizatión you méntioned 
has heenbróught to the attention of this Buréau in the past. . 
One of the pamphiets it distributes contains a statement that 
data contaínéd therein is documented m thefiles óf certain:. 
Government investigative agencies. I would like to assure you 
that the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, and its national 
dírector, Myron C. Fagan, have never had áccess to the.files pf 
théFBÍ. ‘ , ■ •’ ' -* ' V ‘ ' ..'•-- /: •> ', • 

hí view ofIhe coneern,you; éápiesséd, I anj 
enclosing some material available fbr general distribution by 
thisBureau on the subject of communism. ; r 

: Sincerely yours, w ■ 

■flW’ John Edgár Hóovér; 
Diréctor/ 

Enclosures (&) (Listed next págé) 
We NOTE nestt page 

TI-L,ET)YPE UNIT IZU' • . > 

SAW:ícl* (3) IjcX ./•'>.■v =•'; 
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D1CLÁS'SIFIEATIOM' ÁUTHORHY 3JEÍÍI¥ÉD: FROH 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

’DATÉ- 08-31-2010 ‘ A . ’ . , 

b6 
b7C 

March 24, £961 

Your létfcer of March Í5,1961, with enclosure, • 
has béen received, and the ínterest which prompted you to wrlte t 
is appreciated. * '*■; ; 

Álíhough I woúld like to be of service, the filés of 
the FBI are eonñdentiai ih accordánce’with regulíatíoas of the 
Beparfcmeat of Justice and afe available for official use ónly. I 

; regret.that l am ünable to help youand hope that you will not infer 
. in this connection either that v/e do or thafc we dohot haye datá ih 

óur files relating to the subjeet of your inquiry. The pamphlet , 
you forwarded has been brought to our attention on a number pf 
óccasióás. It iñ<hcátés that data fóühd thérein is dócümehted in ‘ 
thé files of Govemihent investigatmg agencies, but I can assure 
you that neitííer thé Ginema Educational Guild, 3hc.,, hór its . 

■ national director, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the 
filés ólthis Buréau» . • \ r. ' . 

•"n 
to 

‘3 ' / 
zfj'' 
m 
X? o 

• f * 

* ~Z3 - o O 

ro 

2K 
r cr? 

í/ í 
y;,r: 

’ Tolson _ 
Parsons . 
Mohr __ 

Enclosed is some material dealing with the general 
subject of cómmmism which may bp^ínterest. I am retumihg the 
pamphlet ahd wish iú th^yotrfpr ferihging it to my áttention. 

; Belmont^_i 
“ Güllahan _ 
Conrad_ 
peLoach— 
Evans —- 
Mal<wi¿_ 

' Bosen __ 
Tavel_ 

t Trotter_ 

■ , ■■.ng■?,; ■' ‘ffy.qr. t>r- ■ p, j yoprs, 5? 
- ■ >b';. 

W.C. Sulllyan. 
>'Telé, Room — 
' íhgram --- 
Gandy_ 

'!■ ¿44 n ,b¡j í) Í^EiV-i • 
MAil room'LZJ teletypeAjnfp LLJ ’ 

, - ^T-yi-Yv*"J • ■ 
, :• ; / ‘ r VE^:: *: ^£d|9ciípoy;eK 

John Édgár’Hoover 

Enciosures (4) 

Birector 

liisted next page; see Note néxt page :efr* 



Éndosjires ' . - v ; 
Correspondent’s endosure 
Wlmt You Cañ í)o To Fight Commünism' 
Communism: Bitter Enemy of Religion 
Communists Are Aiter Our Minds ' . 

NOTE: Correspondent’s questíón regar^ding Edward R. Murroyr’s .; ; ^ 
appQintment is being inténtionally ignored. Enciosure vtas a parnphlet , 
conceming ”Redsn in Hollywood and TV which has come to the Buréau’s 
attentidri in the past. The Cinema Edücátiónál Guild, 3nc., is állegediy 
an antícpmmuriist grorip^wMch hás been resporisibXe for the ;distributipn. 
bf antícomiriiiriist,; antí'-Kégro and ariti-Bemitic pampW.ets. Myrori C. 
Fágan, its natíonddirectorhas^ in the past,, attempted tp use the 
Director’s name iri fu 
pn séveral pccasions 
mentionirig the FBI in any manrier/ (62-87267) 

..' — 2 
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AMARIKO CENTRAL LABO^UNION 
Meetsl 2nd and 4th Tuesday Night at Carpenters' Hall—212Y2 W. 7th 

OFFICE: CARPENTERS' HALL 

PHONE 3-4574 

b6 
b7C 

DECLASSIFICATIQÍI AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FEQH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

u ; texa s 

Márch 15, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Sir: 

I wo-uld like informafe^on concerning the reliability of 
information furnished bvfrciNEMA. EDUCTIONAL GUILD. INC.. P. 0. 
Box 4Ó205, Hollywood 46, California. 

The enclosed pamphlet was handed to me a few days ago and 
I am much concerned' about the information contained in the . 
pamphlet, especially concerning some of the names listed as 
being COMMUNISTS. If such menas: CHET HUNTLEI, HENRY FQNDÁ, 
GREGORY PECK, VINCENT PRICE and EDWARD R. MURROW are lined up 
with-the COMMIES we are in a bad shape. 

According to the NEWS, EDWARtí R. MURROW, just yesterday, 
was approved as .Director of U. S. Information Agency by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, without dissent. Is it 
possible that this man is a COMMUNIST and still be approved 
without dissent by this Committee ?. 

_1 
^^Ama rillo Gentral Labor Union 

£212 West-7th. Street 

• r Amarillo, Texas. 

rgf /WAR 271961 
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DJdLÁSSIFIC'ATIOIJ iyrjTHdfil,TY DIIÍYID FIOH: 

FEI, AUTÜTLVriC I-E C LAS SXFICATION GTJÍD'E ■ 

DÁTE 08r31-ZQ10 ■ V . ; 

b6 
db7C 

& 

■ Dear Mr.| b J •"''''.C ^ 

V - ’ Your letter ánd enclosure were received on 1 v 
March 17, 1961, and the interest ■which prompted you to write 
is appreciated. ’ 

Although l would like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are GOhfidéútial in áccordance with regulations óf the . 
Department óf Justice and áre available for official use only. I 
regret that I am unable to help you and hope that you will not infer , 7 
in this conneetion either that v/e do or that we do not have datá in "Tl¿ 

; our files relating to the subject of your inquiry. The pamphlet cd S 
. .hasibeegbrought to our áttentioñ ón a number of ,* % 

: occásions. r It indicatés that dátá fóuríd theréih is documeátéd in/7 * % 
the files of Government investigating agencies, but I cán assure g 
you thát neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Ipc., nor its; ‘ -;. J ^ 
national director, Myron C.. Fagan, has evér had access to. the 
files of this Bureau. .; = . • . 

rS30 

Xr 

Enclosed is somé material.dealing with the genéral . • 
subject of communism whích may be ó¿ interest. I am retu^inglhe 
pamphíet and wish to thank you for bringing it to my áttentiorí. v . .. 

’ 1 . . *' , ^ v , . . , ‘ ^ t - , 7* ■ ' % 
' ’ ’ 'V 1 V * ' ^ \ 

■ Sincerelyyour%^.^y^ tmis& 9. 

Jolson_ 
s ParsonsT- 
Mohr_ 
Belmont •_ 
Callahan . 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach _ 
Evans _ 

R3-41961 . 
coMti.i=ei * * 

Malone_ 
Ropen_ 
Tavel - 
Trotter- 

. W.C. Sullivan. 
Tele. Room_ 
Irígram_ 
Gandyv;_ 

Fd 

v J , , „ ff !)■ ^ 

Enclosures (5) 
(Listed next page) ¡ Y ,, 

■ ■ ' "e2Z3j 

aiisa'SnsSM,4í-31 

JL Idgar Hoove^' 

]\,P lJohn 
. Director 

CJ 

5 

V ' 

v 
W A* 1 *T í 

■ty-A 'v> 





3b TRUE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIUED FROH 

FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATIÜN GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Director Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Federal .Office Bldg 
Washington D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I ran accross the enclosed pamphlet which is 
most disturbing. Are these people all Communist? Is this 
really true? I would appreciate you letting me know hgS&re I 
take any action. Thank you so much 

Yours very sincerely 



/?<¿f 
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i 
■ Your letter óf Marck 17, with enclosure,. tó 

Mr. Sloan has beén brought to my attention. ' A 

cr n ,0>V 

Álthough I would like to be of assistance toiyou, cf 
ínformation in the files of the FBI is confidential and avaüáble V 
only for omciálüse, pursuant to reguiations of the Department1 ^ 
of Justice.' ; , . „ - P3*=>- 

> , * j w/ 

The pamphlet yóu forwarded has been brought to ■•a, 
the attention of this Bureau oñ a number of occasions, and you o 
will note it contains a statement that data contained therein can f 
b‘é documented in the files of certain Government investigative 
agencies. I would like to assure you that theR?inema Educationai 
Guild, Inc^, and its national director, Myron C. Fagan, have 
never had access to the files of the FBI. | 

. Your enclosuré is being returned, andl am J/ 
-sending some material which you might like to reád. * ^ 

■ 

Sincerely yours, 
Bh Edgar Hoover • 

Tolson-p 
Parsons_£. 
Mphr-¿L. 
Belmont 
Callahan'_i^ 
Conrad-1. 
DeLoach —2 
Evans- 
Malone- 
Rosen- 
Tavel- 
Trotter- 
W.C. Sulllvan 
Tele. Room _ 
Ingram- 
Gandy J- 

« í . 
mr 

f^hclosures (5>V wAatfybu Can»Do■ To?’Fight"Cdihmunism 
Communist Targétr-Yoúth ’ ' Expose pLSoviet Espionage 

-/ Series from Christianity Today Correspóndent’s enclosure 

^/¿3) Af&gáy L. Sloan - Enclosure .. ‘ 
m)TK^ Editorial ticklers show prior cordial correspondence with| 

teletype unit L_i DWBtbew (5) 



TELEPHONE 1 0 507 CLAY STREET O NOCONA, TEXAS 

jviarcii 17,1961 

Henry SioanjS-ecial Agent in Ckarge 
I’jjI Ácademy' y 
Q.uantico,Va, 

Dear Henry: 

1’h.e enclosedhas been given to me for no particular reason, 
exoept to try to determine—not for publication—if there is 
anytbing to it. 

There are some "big” names included here,some surprises,es- 
pecially Chet Hantley of Huntley-xjrinkley ,and some not 
surprises such as Cfcaplin and Sinatra etc. 

Thought l‘d pass it on to you for whatever comment you may 
wish to make to me—not for publication or even repeating.If 
this is a true picture we are in a hell of a shape,entertain- 
wise. 

NORTH TEXAS* PRIZE - WINNING WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
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■D-ECLASSIFICATIOU AUTHORITY DE'RIVED FROH: 

, FBI AUTÜHATÍC DECLASSIFICATIQN''GUIDE “ 

DATE 0*8-31-2010 

March27,1961 

¿2 7 

. Jefferson School 
Ardmoré. Qklahoma 

Dear Mr. 

Your letter of Mátch 17, 1$6I, with enclosure,. 
has been received, and the interest which prompted you tó write; C 
is appreciated. ‘ 

Although l wouid like to bé óf service, the files of 
the JFBI are eonfidéntial in aecordance \vith regulations óf ithe e 
Department of Justi.ee and are aváilable for officiaí use only. 1 
regrét that I am unable to help you and hope that you willihot infer 
in this connectioñ éither that We dó or that 'we do hot havé data iñ 
óur fíles relating to the súbjéct of your inquiry. The pámphlet 
yóu forwarded has beeh brought tp our attention on a number of r 
óccasions. It indicates that data fbimd therein is dpcumented in 

but I can asSure 
Inc., nor its; 

-- - , » - . *, V /fr ' 

national director, MyrpnC. Fagan, has ever hád access to the ft f 
files of this Bureau. . •** “ • - ■ - ' í 

& m 
í CT, 

- * O ' * 
i 

/ 4* I 

m- 
' 03 | 

. O,- 
* * 

, CT3 
PO 
Ñ> 

m 
vn 

, - w». 
"Or? 

(■/v 

. Enclosed is some material dealing with the general 
subject of communism which may be bf interest. I am returningthe 
pamphlet and wish to thank you for bringing ít to^m^rtattdnlióntl 

Tolsón ___ 

Parsons _ 

Hohr__ 

» Belmont — 

(Callahqn 1 
* Conrad __ 

DeLoach- 
Evans _ 

tmim- o 

-mzzmti 
, 1 m'í-vv 
; * "I Jf - ' *' f> - ’s 

Sincerely yours, 

r/. v.í ÍLtjgcteat Hoovgí0,li 

Maloné 

■ Rosen. 
Tavél 

Trotier 

W, 

Tele. Room 

Ihg?am. 

"Gandy'. 

T^ñ APR 5 /961 V' 

John Edgar Eoover 
Dírector 

- ¿MAR.tRQaHUi-.-_l TELET^ 

. RWE:efr,*í.(3) 

s (4)„v (listed next page) 
LET#E UNIT L ‘1 ' - SEE NOTE ÑEXT PAGE 

' (/' 



Enclosures , ' . ' 
Goirespondént’s enclosure 

One* Ñatión’s Respóriso to Cómmimism 

NOTE: ¡Enclo’sure was a pamphlet cóncerning "Reds-' in Hollywood 
and TV which hás come to the Buréau's atteñtipn in thepast. The 
Ciriema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 

.anti-Ñegro añd'anti-SemiüC pamphLets... MyTon C. jñ^ani, its riational 
director, has, in thepast, attémptéd to use the'Dírectorís ñariie in ‘; 
'&rtiiérance' o£hisprograms, aiul it has been nécessairy oñ several 
bccasions to contáct hiiri and request that he refrain froin mentioning 
the FBI in ariy ímanner. (62-87367) .Bitíües contaiñ nO record , / ^ 
identifiáble with corresponderit.' ,, . - v -' ; ,v " . ; 

2/'- 
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J^Jrdmore (§ity ScLools 
j?* 

JAMES C. CASTLE, PRINCJpAIyJEFFEREON SCHOOL 

more :: OkloL oma 

March 17, 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investlgatlon 
¥ashington D. 0. 

Dear Sir: 

^ ^Enclosed is a pamphlet that was handed to me at a reeent 
.^«fiFrecdom Forum held in Oklahoma Gltv. Okla. on Feb. 7,8, and 

9 under the auspices o? OEla^ímsnKtiristiaffl College. 

Please inform me of the validity of this pamphlet, since 
it has caused a great deal of concern. among many people I 
know. Speeifically, I would like to know if What it says is 
true, to what extent it may be distorted, and if the organization 
that printed it^ is or is not subversive. 

Thank you very much for your cooperation in this matter, and 
I am anxiously awaiting your reply. 

% 

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08*31-2010 

10 MAR 30 1961 

& 

sS 
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Mrs. 

Enclosures (5) . %■' ’ 
Director's speech 10-18-60 
Communist Tárget—Youth ' ” 
Expose of Soviet Espionage . , 
17th National Convention & 3-60 LEB Intro. : 
One Natign’s Response To Communism 

NOTE: Nó recórd cóuld bé íocated in Bufiles identifíable with. 
correspondent. ' ' : . 

Thé Cinema Educational Gúild, Inc., is allegedly 
an anticommunist gróup which has been responsMe ior the 
distribution óf anticommuniét, anti-Ñegro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. 
Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in the pást, attempted to ■ 

■ us6 the Directór’s náme in furtherance of his -programs, and it has 
been necessary on'severai .occasions to contáct him and request that . 
he refrainfrom mentioning the ,FBI in any manner (62-87267). Nothing 
is béing said regarding her.reference to the Cálifornia State Sénate 

• Committee as it is believed this is handléd.by paragraph two. 

- 2 - 



TRXJE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITT DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

3-21-61 

J'. Edgar Hoover' 
c/o F. B. I. 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

«v I am interested in knowing whether the 
'Cinema Edncational Guild, Inc., P. O. Box 46205, 
Hollywood, 25, California, is a reputable organization. 
I have just recently seen some of their pamphlets, & 
I am wondering if the organization can verify the facts 
they present. Also is the California State Senate Fact- 
Finding Committee one to the trusted? I am interested, 
because I believe my country is the best on earth, & r "i 

want to protect it. 

Ány information you can give me about these 
two groups will be greatly appreciated. 
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DICLASSIFICATIÜM AUTMKTY DEE.IVED FROM: 

FBI AUTÜMATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜM GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

Hum nnumY ñ 
TX« »LACKE«T LA W0 AH P THC WMITÍfrT r¿O^C¿ Í £ 

BILt PEMBERTON 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

LEE A.CLARK 
ASST. CO. ATTORNEY 

MAROARET MORRIS 
S6CRETARY 

Mr. Toknn - a 

Mr. ParsonsKKjL 
fe. Mr. Mohr__K^r 

Mr. Belmont-JjT 
¿ Mr. Callahan j 

: ;,gt '3wsfc¿ 
p Mr. Evans_ 

Mv'Zre— 

¡éé^í#. :w-Hr htao^: 

GREEnVILLE,TEXflS 

Mareh 23, 1961 

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Pederal Bureau of Investigation 
U. S. Department of Justice 
Víashington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

This will acknowledge receipt of pamphlets concerhing 
activities of the Communist party and your letter re- 
turniner Cinema Educational Guild. Ino. I appreeiate your 
sending this information to me. 

Our office here in Hunt County is always on the alerjb_—_ 
for signs of any subversive activity and we always try 
to keep current with all new developments concerning^ same 

Recently, a seminar was held at Tyler/ Texas on the j:ac- 
tivities of the Communists. This is a goodtrend bec'arus'e 
many people do not understand how the Communists work. 
Our local newspaper, The Greenville-Herald Banner has 
given some •publicitv to the school held in Tyler and Mr. 

| Hofl t wtLO attended the 
seminar, has offered through the media of the newspaper 
to furnish speakers on the evils of Communism. 

I wish to commend -you, fpr the efficient manner in which 
your Dallas offióe operates. They have always been very ■ 
cooperative with us in every way. I ¡ l/¡/ 

/DijSSf 

5 19611 
IWAR BO 191 

¿pr ^ 

-w't'iiS 



DECLÁSSIFICATIÜM AUTHÜRITY DERIVED EE.ÜH: 

FBI ‘AUTÚimTIC DECLASSIFICATltíW GITIDE 

D'ATE 08-31-2010 

March 27, 1961 

•i» T¡¡ 9 7 £G 7-. 

Mrs. 

Dear MrsJ I: . 

Your letter of March20, 1961, vátíi enciosure, 
has been received, and the intérest r/hich prompted you to write 
is appreciáted. v . 

CO j cn, 

LCC, í?i 

Tolsoñ_ 
Parsons - . 
Mnh> C. J 
Bei'mont__ 
Caliahan_ 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach- 
Evans . - 
Malone_l, 

Rósen _ 
Tavel_ 
Trotter_ 
W.C. Sullívan _ 
Tele. Room_a 
Ingram_ 

. Although I v/ould like tb he of service, the íiles 6í 
the FBI are eonfideatial in accordance \7iih regulations oí the 
L'epartment of Jusüce and áre available for ófficial usebníy. I 
regret that I am únáble tó help ydu and hope that you v/ill npt infer 
in this connecticn either that v/é do or íhat.we do not have data ih 
óur files relatáng to the subjeets of your inquiry. Thé pampMet 
you forv/arded has been brought to our attention pn a number of 
occasipñs. It itídicates thát data fouad thérein is documented in 
the files of Oovernment investigating agenciés, but I ean assure 
you that neither th^binéma Educational Guild. Inc.. nor its 
national directpr, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to the 
íiles of jthis Btíreaú. 

od g 

!; ' Enclosed is some material dealing v/itii the general 
subjject of cpmmunism v/Mch may be bf interest. I am refcuraing the . 
pamphl'jbfc and wish to thanlc you for bringing it to my attention. „ "»§\ V;' 

• .V . ... : , , D' ‘Vw 

{ 
■ í. r 

r 
Í'-K) 

J. ^ /, ,/f'í 

mVúV 

h ' ■*':5 ’ 

Sincerely yours. 

; :í ; tíoíazit 

:fí <*> • 

John Etfeár Hoover • % Lá.>,''%/ í ' jJp' 

Enclo/sures (4) (listed next page) 

Director ., » 

nVT 

see NOTE next page 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIUID FP.OH: 

FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE OS-31-ZOlO I- 

March 20, 1961 

Dear Sir , 

I recenüy attended a lecture by Mr. Herbert 
Philbrick in which he mentioned that there were still Red 
writers in Hollywood. I was interested enough to write for 
and receive the enclosed tract. 

After examining it, I discovered the name of 
Edward R. Murrow. It does not seem possible that President 
Kennedy would appoint him to such an important post if 
he had at any time been a member or fellow traveler of a com- 
munist organization. 

There are many of us who are greatly disturbed 
by the information we received - not only Mr. Murrow but 
many of the other names as well. 

Could you tell me if the enclosed tract is true? 

Sincerely, 

Mrs.f 

ii ^ ir~n ~—~ «¿«bbmmk 

13 WIAR 311961 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DED.IVED FP.ÜM: 

FEI ATJTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 
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DECLASSIFICAT-IOII AUTHORITY DERIVED FROHi 

Dear Mr. 

b6 
b7C 

March 29, 1961 

Your letter of March 21, 1961, with enclosure, has 
been received, and the interest which prompted you to writé is 

; appreciated.. ' 

. As you are aware, information in the files of the FBI 
is qonfidential and available only for official use. I hope you wili not 
infer in this connection, however, either that we do or dó not have 
datarelating to the indivíduals mentioned. £ 

> ; The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to our ; ^ 
attention ón á number of occasions. It indicates that statements fóund. Cp g 
therein áre documentéd in the files of certain Government investigating^, 5 

. agencies, but I can ássure yóu that neither the Cinema Educational ' * ^ 
Guild nor its national director, Myron C; Fagan, hás ever had access g 
to information contained in our files. . v . 

. l am enciosing sóme matérial ávailabie for distributiom 
on thé general subject of communism. You may aiso desire to corre-V : 
spond with the House Committee on ün-American Activities at Roo|tp225, 
Oid House Office Building, Washington 25, D. 4C., and with the 
Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Offmeu 

=0 

P'O* 
"io 

J3 
u> 
ro 
"O , 

Corner pf North Capitol ánd H Streets, Northwest, Washingtph^ D. 
The pamphiet you enclosed is being réturned. ^ ^ 

. , Sincerely yoursj 
Tolson . 
Parsons 
Mohr 
Belmonl 
Callahai 
Conrad 
DeLoach . 
Evaps ___ 

1961 -r* % 

Malone _ 
Rosen _ 
Tavel, _J 

, Trotter _ 
W.Q. Sullivan . 
Tele. Room_ 
Ingram_ 
Gandy __ 

Enclosures (5) 
'Listed next page 

MAIL ROÓM n T£LETYP£ UNIT □ 

;JkÉdgarUbover. .■ 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director ; 

(SEE NQTE NEXT PAGE) 
SAWrjkaVti (3) 

iD. 

\ 



3-2^-61 * ,.b6 ,■ 
, . b7C 

\ Enclosures (5): ‘ 1 ‘ . 
.; . ^Correspondeht’s' enclbsure *• . \ - 

‘ ; j Communist Party., ÜSA *, ' ¿ ; ■ ■ ■. ,..'■’ 
, How to Fight Communism V .v'-;4'5, . . ' vc • 

Where do we.stapdtodax with communism iii.tíie.U.S?^ ; 
17th National;Convenüon & Intro. ,3«60 LEB 

" v’" ■ ‘ -■■ * 9:l'^€v- ' /' ' ; 

NOTE: Corresporident is not identifiable1 in Bufiles^ TheMin'erna 
. 7 •. allegedly ari anticommunist gfrmip wh^jj^glbeen 1 

■ distribution^óf many anticomíriunist ¿rimphlets. Its 
- natiorial directorj Myron C. Fagan? has attempted on several occasions 

to us,e the, DirectOr*s riame in the furtherance of his publications and • 
group s activities, and he has been admonished on repeated occasions by " 
óur Agents in this regard. The last time he was contacted was in. May, 
1960, at which time he was iriiplying that he had 'accéss to information 
in FBIfilesv. (62-87267) . ' . . . , . • . 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FPOH: 

FBI Jk.UTOH4.TIC P EC LAS £ IFICATIOIÍ GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 ' ' ' 

b6 
b7C 

' March 21/. 1961 

Mr. J* Edgar Hoovex* 
Federal Buroau óf Investigation 
;United States Department of Justice 
Waghington, D.C» 

Dear Mr* Hoover: 

Not that ‘this inquiry even neéds to get tó you personally, bút that I 
míght gét the information I néed, I write* 

í 

Enclosed is a list of trell Known names, v?ith"‘the accusation or at least 
insinuatioús that these are"'Cormnunists, or supporters of communistic 
fronts. We have made inquiry he.ro through your. office hut was ádvised 
unde the law your office is not permitted to give out the info.imation 
we need. But where shall.we go? The puhlic,, the ordinary citizen, like 
myself, sorely needs information fróm sóurcos reliahle that might direct 
us in the right. clirectión* Under the law, can you*.give me the source 
where í might satisfy myself on this question of. when a man is.accused 
I can know whether or not that accusation is true? 

Is there an up-to-date, weékly, ór monthly, or quartely oí? even yeárly ; 
puhlication on Communism wxd its follówers and supporters that can be 
suhscrihed to. thát will keep us informed? Or is there some reliahle , 
recognized organizatión, or commltte to whom I might write and get 
this informatión? The públie is in the dark and not enough citicens 
wilI_hother to read your hook, or bother to gó into. the study of 
Communslm to be prepu1?®^ to combat it’in théir own minds. therefore 
the-information múst come through an easiér source.: The free people 
ned it and we dó not have It. This littíe hooklet encíosed, in my own 
mini, has the stench ofr the communistic way to, or rathsr iúto oúr : 
minds. We -see somethiñg like thia and;,*oúr first impulse is to start 
swinglag* ^nd to our deep regret we find íat«r-too often.too late-that' 
we1 ve heen swihging for the Communi stA^'cp, i ^ ^ ' X n 

I am not much of a .heliever'inl coñimíttees, or ghoups^ < therefore I- . '■ 
. actually do not know if I helieve ‘that such groups as tHS~Houue^Un=***« v 
American Activities Commlttee. is more American than Communisitc-in 
its final results. I am á heliever in. the individual-th9^ri@3t>s0 aKdl O 
dignity of the individual therefope I could not possibly helieve in ^ 
Cómmunism. I could hot believe in the State,-whethér thátrhe a~Gommunisti< ’ 
State, or A United State. I do believe that the Wórid, s ónly hope is 
through the United States and; the . freédom of the Individual that we 
enjoy. But I need helú and every tAmex’i.csn needs help. What is our 
source? And not one in 1000 wanta to he a student» 

¿9A 
x 

ü! 

0- 

Sinearedrvrl 
J 
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DECLASSIFICATí011 ^ AUTHORITY E'ÍR1¥II> FEOI: 

FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATK 08-31-Z010 

b6 
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March 2r8, 1961 

Your letter póstmarked Márch 21, 1961, *with 
enclosure, has heen received, and the interest v/hich prompted 
you to r/rite is appreeiated. , 

Although I would liké to he of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidential in accordance with regulations of the 
Department jof Justice and are availahle for offieiai use pnly. I 
regret that I am unable to help you and hope that you will not infer-u ® 
in this, connection either that we dó or that we do not have data inw S 
our files relating to the subject pf your inquiry. The pamphlefc ' 50 
you forwarded has been brought to óur attention on a number of 
occasions. It indicates that data found therein is documented in 
the files of Government investigating agencies, but I can assure 

,you íhat neither thAüínema Educationai Guild^Jn&^ nór its 
national director, Myron G. Fagan, hás ever had access to the 
fües of this Bureau. V 

m 
ro ** 

O 
o 

4T 
4T 

“O 

, 1 Eñelosed is some‘níaterial dealing with the geheral 
subject of coinmunism v/hich may be of interest. I ain retuming the 
pamphlet and wish to thank you for bringins^it to my attention. 

fti 

Tolson_ 
Parsons _ 
Mohr __L_ 
Belmont _ 
Callahan, 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach- 
Evans _ 

i 

Fv\Pi. 
234- 

Malone. 
Rosen _ 
Tavel 1_ 
Trotter- 
W.C. Sullivan. 

, Tele. Room 
Ingrgm 
Gani 

& & 
wv 

Enclosures (4) 

John Edgar Hoover 
- Director 

. A • _ 
\XÜ ' teletyee\u^it □ 

(listed néxt page) 

v 

1 

i 1, 

SEE WOTE NEXT PAGE 



Enclósures. . • v-. , -! 
. Cór réspondent’ s^ EncjLosuré ■ . 
Communism: Bitter Enemy of Religión 
What You Can Do Tó Fight. Communism ; 
Communí stTárgét-r Youth 

’-ÑOTE: .Bufiles contain rio record ítjeiitifiable mth correspdnáént. 
Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning '’Reds" in- Hollywood V 
ánd TV 'whi.ch has come to the Bureau' s attention iii.tjhe past. The ; . 
dñema EducationáTGuiId, ífac. / is alíegedly;áh: aiiticommunist: gijoupj 

:r.Which has been responáible fór flíe 'distr&tion.of anticórhmuhist, v;-- 
anti-Negro ánd ánti-Semitic páu^tóets».-%Epii'd.- Fáganfits national 

: áirector/has^ imfhe pást; atteínptédio üse.tlie Director’s námé in- 
furtherance of his programs, and it hás been necessary on séveral / ! 

the FBI in any haahner ;, (62-87267) 

Bufileí is' an Atomic Ehergy Act' ihvestigatiori regárding- 
L who in 1947 was- residing in| J 



Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Chief of Federal Bureau of Investigation 
FBI Building 
Washington, D. C. Jj 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

During a recent meeting at which I was present, 
I had the opportunity to listen to a speaker on Coimnunism and 
saw the film "Operation Abolition." 

Material handed out after the film and talk, 
included the folder enclosed. The facts disclosed in this 
pamphlet were very shocking to me and many of the men 
who were also there. 

My ignorance of what the communists are doing in 
our country made me sick at heart. In an effort to learn 
more of this menace and what I can do as an individual, I 
hope you can send me information on this partScular article 
and the author. Can this information be substantiated by 
you? 

We have foumed a small discussion group of men, 
to learn more about this problBm, and would appreciate 
any assistance you can give us. i 

Respectfully yours, 
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DICLASSIFICATION A^TORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATE Ü8-31-Z010 

T$l % 

W( 

b7C 

?/ t&é / 

4wC 'r 

CL,s-/LL-c¿jt~ r-ry^-cesC/^/jt, /¿iT \^t-Ts^~cÁ^~ sJt 

%/{TJm-l&J o-lJ a^slT' j 

tyl/lcj, /id^\fr/-6Lyu-e^ ¿y^- <2^-j--i/'l^vv'M^ <í£-A-€ < 

ÓsJ—C ¿¿Kvtft^/^ JvLfrjjft Jlt/lCCys. 

.íLtS-A^YY^i-6-^ ¿y^jíi-Oa ^Yv^J-YICLíl^ ^dtonjfJ)<Í^LyL —¿ 

¿Ly(. ✓v <2-¿UiA~ no«-C 

&A. 

/L*/L^-C-yy\jJJf/{ -J~C /úLAJ-é~~§L-ÉJJ/Ltd-JLíé] 

~É? y¿ca-MA. /VY-frAJ. dL 

moxA 

Cp-oA ^w-e 



f DECXASSIFI€ATIOU. ÍUTHORITY DERIVEDHF!Ó 

FPI '’AUTOHATIC pECLASSIÍICATIOW GUIDE ’ 

^ DAT¿ 08-31-Z010 - ' 

Cv"J.y - 

w § 

March 30j 1961- 

Dear Mrs.l \ ■" / ' ;V ' .• .* ;; 

- ; . The letter Of March 22, 1961, 'witli enclosure, from 
yóu and your husband has been received, and the interest which 
prompted yod to wrifce is áppreciated, ’ 

‘ Álthpugh I woiüd li¿e to ba bf sér^cej the files pf 
fche i’BI are eónfidential in accordance’ wíth regulátions of fhé 
Deparfcment of Justice and are available for official use only- I V 
hópe thaí you will not infer in this connection eiiher that’we do or 

* thafc we do not have data in our files relating to the subject Pf your 
inquiry. The pamphlet you forwárded has beanbrought to our atten- 

* *ion oaa niimber of occasions. It indicafces that data foúndthereín 
is doeúmented in the files óf Govemment investigatíñg agencies, 
but I cah assure you that neither the Cinema Educational Güild^ Inc., 
nor its national director, Myrón, C. Fagan, haS ever.had accéss to 
the filés of this Bureau. 

Tolson,__ 
Parsongr^_■ » 
Mohr_ 

BelmonüISEE 
Callahan __ 
Conrad_1 
DeL-oach ___ 
Evans___ 
Maloné ~ 
Rosen_J 
Tavel_L 
Trottei:,_ 
W.C. Sullíyan_^ 
Tele. Room_ 
Ingram_ 
Candv 

. Bnclosed Is some matérial dpaling witli the genéral. 
súbfect of communísm whíeh may be of interesfc, tpgether with the 
pamphlét you sent. 1 : 

íhgf' 

*m\ _ VSineerelyyotürá, \'j% *f'/- 

l EdgarHooffl ^ @ 

* /j 'v'* ” / # 

ntBl 

■ ’J^/Oop) 

|3nclosures (5) (Listed néxt page) 

ylsee NOTE next pagé 

m Mtf L RQ»U|D TELETVPE UNIT □ : 

Jíólaj Edgar Hobypr" 
Director ,o- 

56WR,rifc1-^ 
, . : . RWE:lcl* (z\ 

i/TYÍ* 

c/ 
«—/ira 
v ■ 

!C. 





DECLASSIFICATIQH AUTHORI DERIVED FE.OM: 

FEI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

March 22, 1961 

J. Edgar Haover 
Cíhief U. S. Justice Dept. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoovers 

AIR.MAIL 

First may I say "thanks*1 for your meritorious services in all you 
are doing to uncover communists in our Country. May it always be 
so and may you be provided with money and power to do more. 

Could tve please have any information you may have conceming Com- 
munism in America? 

We are enclosing a list of “RED STARS - No. 3". Is it authentic? 
If so why was Edward R. Murrow confirmed to a responsible position 
in our Intelligence Information Bureau? If it is authentic, why 
would the President of the U.S. allow Frank Sinatra to have full 
charge of festivities at his inauguration? 

We think the lid should be clamped down on all known subversives* 
WHT do we permit them to roam our Country? 

Thanking you in advance,/we remain 

Yours very truly. 

Mr. & Mrs. 

(fey) 

id 
encl. 

S ÍWflR 311961 
«aaerass^j 



DigLASSIFICATIOM AUTHOJIÍTY. MMI¥EEr FP.O: 

FEI AUTOILiTIi; DICBAs"SIFICATIUH GTJIDE 

DATI 08-31-201*0 . ' ’ : ’ 

BEC- n Mar.ch 29, 1961 

-t . * -*/ 

Dear Miss l 

Your lettér pastmarked March,20, 1961, 'with 
eaclosure, has toeen, ieceived, and the interést which prompíed 
you to write isappreciated. 

v <S> 

r;®-« 
§ ;<P-4 á * cr> s 
•i S& 

\ Although I v/óuid like tó he of servicé; the files of 
the F'BI are confidéiitial ia aeeordaaee v;íth regulaüons of the 
Bepartmeat of JusÜce and are available for ofñeiál use cnly. I 
regret that l am unable to help you and hope tliat you v/ill not’infer^ 
in this coímeetioa either^that v/e do or that v/e do not have data in ■*,*. 
our ñles relatiüg tó the subjeet oí yúur áiquiry.' The pamphlet ¡ 

-you for^ardefi lias jsééa brought to our attéaüon on a numhec p| ,Mvi 
oecasíons. It indicatés that data found therein is dócüménted in \z¿ 
the files of Government investigating agencies, btit I cán assure « 
ypu that neithér the Cinema Sducationai Guild, 3hc., hor its, ; 
ñatioaal director, Myron p. Fagan, has éver had áccess to the 
fiíes of thisBureáu. . V> . 

Tolson_ 

parsoris¿_ 

Mohr MME—Si. 
Belmont - 

Callahan -- 

Cpnrad_ 
- DeLoarh _ ; 

Evans_ 

'ñosefJ^hlí 
Tavel_ 

Trotter_ 
. W.C. Sullivan^— 

Tele^ Room_ 

wtt 

, . Enclosedis some materíál: dealmg v/ith the gmieral ,n 
subject of communism which may be of inferest. I aín .retiícáing the V 
pámphlet and v/ish to thank you for bringing it ío my atíention. 

I^/ÍIffyfrr- . 

nrmmi 
Enclosures (4) 

jnttrm » ü. 

^xy: 

; ;¡ Sincérely yours, 

'jÚ'. . . 

A/ ; ; tEtor Hc 

f-'tr' ■ ; . .Tnün láso-m 

Hoover 

John Bdgar Hoovér 
Birector 

j1 (listed next páée) • 
„ see NOTE NEIÍ4 PAGE 

l^lfíAr ■■ . 



: Enclosures .; ‘, .• , , , ’ - . 
Correspondent's enclosure ' . , 
.Cpmmunist Xllusion añd Democratic Reality . " 
’Tiié Cómmimísts Áre After Oúr Min4s • 
AnalySis of 17th Nat1! Conyention, CP, U&A; >• •; ; 1 

^ ÑOTE: .BufileS ccmtain np identifiable record’with cOrrespondent. , 
* Rnclosuré'wás a pamphlétcpncerning J'Reáa1' in Holiywóod * -/• ‘ 
/■andTir wMch has come tó theBureau's áítehtiom in thepást. ..The 
¿>binema Bducádcnal.'^^%-&mu'is allegedly an‘áhticómmunist gróup ■ 

"AvMcHTfásBieá^respónsíbie"for the distribútion of anticonummist> ' 
¿ anti-Negro and antx-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its nátionai 

» directór, has, iñ the past,;attempted to use the Director’s name in > 
ffurtherance of his programs,* and.it has béehjnócéssáry on severaí 
occasions to qontact him andrequest that hé refráin from méntionihg, 

/ thé -FBIin ány manner. (62-87267) v' :- r. *; \ : 
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TRUE COPY 

D E C LAS SIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FP.OH: 

FEI AUTOMATIC DECLA3SIFICATI0H GUIDE 

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

In our town we have received pamplets from the 
above address. I would like to know if the information 
that they send out is true. Enclosed in this letter is 
one of these pamplets. I would like your opinion on this 
matter and also what you think aboút communism in our 
government at the present. The letter I rece ivfidfxom 
you will be read to the school in my community. I will 
appreciate your reply. 

Sincerely yours. 



J 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOimiIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

Mr. Tolson_ 
Mr. Parsons^ 
Mr. Mohr_ 
Mr. Belmont-. 
Mr. Callahan. 

”Mr. Malone_ 
Mr. Rosen_ 

-MtwTavel___ 
Mr. Trotter._ 
Mr. W. ?.SulIivar 

Tele. Boom___ 
, Mr, Ing'ram 
-Miss-Gan dvrrfiifl» 

y| 
18 



DECLASSIFICA.TIÜU' AUTHORITY 1>EE,I¥ID FIOH: \ \ 

FBI AUTÜHATIC XEC-L AS¿IFIC AV-IÜW, GTJIDI . 

DATE 08-31-Z010 ' ‘ , . ■ ' ’ . .. . ■ 

Dear Mrs. 

Marcli31,1961 

Your Xetter of March 23, 1981, witii enclosure, 
has been received, and thé interest whieh prompted you to write 

: . is appi*eciated. . > 

1 . Although I woald like tp bé of service, the files of 
the FBI are confidentíal in accordance v/ith regulations of the 
Department of Justice ánd are avaiiable for official use only. I 
hope you will not infer in this connection either that vfé tío or do 
not have data in our files relating to the subject of your inquiry. 
The pámphlet yoü forv/arded has been brbught to our attention on "r¡ 

* a number of occasíons. It indicates that data found theréin is , ^ 
docuinented in the files of Govemmenf investigating agencies, ^ f 
but I can assüre you that neither thVCinéma Educational Guild. 
Tng^ nor its national director, Myron CZlfagan, has ever had^^*' 
access to the files of this Bureau. 

: : Enclosed is somé material dealing with the g§neral 
;* súbject of communism .which may be of intérest, togethe^vTth the 
. pamphlelyou sent '• . ■; ' . ;■■ ' 'Sr. 

, , . Sincerely yoprb, ¥ '" ■ ■ MAILED ? 

S/.AR311961 

Tolsoh’l- 
„ Parsons _ 

Mohr J_ 
fíelmont>_ 
Callahan . 
Conrad 

’ DeLoach_ 
Evans _ 
Malone'_ 

' Hosen_ 
TaveK 
Trottér 
W’.C.'SulliV' 
Telé. Room 
Ingram. 
.Gandy 

JohnEcfear Hopver* 
Director 

Enclosures (5) 

BWÉ:éfr* 
í(3) 1 Vi*¿' 

MAIL ROOM □ "TELETY 

5 . ',, . 
(listed next ‘pagé) 

$ 
-'iZf 

V TL- ;, 

see NOTE next page ' 
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DICLÁSSIFICÁTIÜM ÁUTHÜRITY DERIVID FRÜH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜH GUIDE 

DATE ÜS-31-2Ü1Ü 

Marcb 'A , 19 63- 

F B I Director J . E¿gar Hoover, 
"$ashinston, D . 

Sir: 

The enclosed leaflet is beinG óifefc-ributed in this area. 

tfould jou please give me a jud-ement as to the frruth and 
rellable base for these statements. 

Are these 200 names listed correct as to beinG Reds?. 

Xour ansvjer vjíII be appreciated . 

Sincerely jours, 

taa APR 4 1961 
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DECLASSIFICATIQTl ¿ÜTHORITY DE-RIVÉD FROH: 

FBI- AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DAT.E 08-31-2010 . " •' 

• b6 ■ 
'•'’b7C 

Mareh 31,; 1961 

, ..->K 

H V 
>>c?» 

' rSi 

. v v 

Missí 

Dear Miss 

- - 

í& 

CVi' ‘ ■ 

i«> 2 , | 

§ V 

Your letter of March 22,1961, has héen. recéived, 
and thé intérest which prompted yon toyrrite is appreciated. 

\ ; .álthough I v/oiiid lilse tb be of assistaace to you, 
informatiott in the files of the FBí is cpnfidential and avaüable 
bnly for official use, pursuant to regulations of the Bepartment 

■ of Justice. '\ ... ■ y. 

v. , ¿áterature from the orgaaizaücsi yóú ¿aentioned 
has beea brbught to the\atteátiQa of this Biireáu in thé 
Onc of the pampMets it distributes contaáns a. átatement íhat; > 

; data contained tfaeréin is documented in the fües bf céríain 
Govemment invéstígative agencies. I would like to ássmre you 
that the Cineina Educational Cüüd, íacorporated, aná itbrnationál 

, director, Myron C. Fagan, havehever hadaccess to'the íües of 
the'FBI. •' V.’ -V - 

- v 

Wr 

" i 

'MhJ* 

In view of the concem you expresseb, £¡afai■ ■■'«;: . yl• \ 
enclosing spme matérial available for geaeral distribution bv ;-/ ' 
this Bureau on the subject of communism,' •* 

Tolson* 
áií 3[ 

A- 

KKCib ViOOt'í -,, ' 

Sincerely yours, , 

iL'Sdgáiii idí2Q®éij\', ■; 

m\ 

Bnclósures (5) . > uíSÍIíí ' f * WtíYi* 

jr? RWE:efr»ií(3) 

TELETYPEf UNIT' CHII 

John Edgar Hoover 
Birector, 

iiL \ * ; 

sée Noté hext page 

/:-s 

. V ' j ujfl- 

.f’' 



Enclosures : 
Director’s, Speech 10-18-60 

Expos.e o£ Soviet Espionsge : . 
Commimist Target—Youth ,, . 
Communism: :Bií:ter Énemyi of Belígion 

NOTE: Bufíles contáin no record ídentifiable: with correspondent. . : 
The Cinema Educationaí Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist gróupL ; - 
yrhich hasjbeen responsible |órchefiñbution of aáticoinmiiñii% Sñt&Negro. . 
ánd anti-Semific pamphlets. Myroa C. ih; 
the pastj' attémpted toiuse the'Diréctor^s namé in fiirtherance of hís prógrams, 
andit hás been necessáry-on séveral occásions tolcontact Éiim ánd réquést that. 

. hé. refrain frpm 'mentionmg the ,FBI in any inanner.; (62.-87267) ; . : : . 
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'j/:- ’.j;, . Your Jetter v?as Teceiveái on Jáarck 24,1981, 
. anl tf¿e iatérest v/hicfi prómpted youío, \vrite is appreeiated. 

j AlthóiighlvrouldliIté.tO'béof áséistancetóyou, 
information in the fíles pf the ÉBI is. confidential aud available 
only foy offidial úse, pursuant to regulations of the Deparíment 
o£ JusjSce.- ■- \ . ' r : 

$ 
s-«- % 

• S'8 

‘Tolsoh_ 
\ Parsbns_ 

, Mohr - 
lBelmont ^_ 
^Calláhan_: 
Conrad_ 
DeLoách_ 
Evaijs __ 
Malone_ 

í^losen ■ 
■Tavel __ 
Ptrotter __ 
|;W.C. Sulüvan . 
f* Tele. Boom!_ 
I Ingrqm*_ 
Ka'ndy___ 

organizatlon yoa laeiitioiisd' *rr’ 
lias feeeüi brought to the atteñtión. of this Buréau in thé pasí. oz 
Óne of the pamphlets it distributés contains a státezneát that 
dsta contained theréiáisdpeuménfedin thé files of certaín -- 
.Government investigatíve agencies. I v?ould like to assüré yóu 
that the Cinema Sdtícational Gtíild, Xhcorporated, and its national 
director, MyronC. Fagan, have never had access to the files of 
thé FBL : / ■ =.- . . 1, >■ 

5 ; M vléw óf thé coiícerá you expressed,;í am ' : 
enclosing somé'níateríal available for general distribution by 
this Büreau on the subject of communism. 'f 

WJ '■; 

¿E&closurés (5) (Listed next page) 

Sincerely yours, 

M. gar * 

John Sdgar Hoóvér 
'/v''íBirédtór " /' 

' .4 ' ' 
■*■ ,r * v , ¡y t tu ¿s- eA 
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Diréctor's Speech Qf 10-18-60 
Communíst Párty, USA 
One Nation's Respionse To Communism 
Communist Ta.rget—Youth ' r 

OTÉi 
inemá Educational .Guild, fac.y 1$ s 

the past, in furtherance of his prograns, 
contacthima 
. (62-87267) 

X t 

n 

£ 
t - * 
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY E'ERIVID FMM: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

Mr. J. Edgar Soover 
Director of Eederal Bureau of Investiga;bion 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr, Ho)o>ver: 

My name is |, I am a junior in High school and 
Editorial Editor of my high schooJ newspaper. 

I have become, in the last year, concerned,as I think 
many Americans have, at the threat of Communism in the United 
States. 

Recently I received a pamphlet éntitled, "THE REDS ARE BACK 
IN H0LLXW00D." Published by CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC., 
P.0.B0X 46205, Ho-llywood 46, California. I ■was ho¡rrified at 
the names that appeared on this list af movie staré and enter- 
tainment people. 

From what I understand of Communism, their plot is to under- 
mine the security of the United States and what it’s people 
believe in. Is not this what this pamj>hlet is doing? It is 
putting doubt int(® the minds of the American people. Tet if this 
article is not true, wouldn't and couldn't the entertainers sus 
this corporation for libel? 

I am certainly oppased to Communism, but I can not see all 
of these peo>ple as being Communists and no;t hearing oif it sooner 
than before this. 

I would appreciate ajrything jshat you mmght be able to> send 
me on this subject. 

If at all possible I should like an answer withingthreee 
to f©ur weeks. 









TRÜE COPY 

b6 
blC 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHÜRITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I am writing to yotí in regard to a pamphlet, 
Red Stars-No. 3. I would like for you to tell me if it 
is a reliable publication. I have heard several people say it 
is not a reliable source of information, and ]>wouId like 
to find out for myself. Please tell me if the'Xinema Educa- 
tional Guild. Inc. is a reputable firm. In otlígT~worüs-- 
piease telTme aIT“about the pamphlet and its publisher, and 
if it is a publication to be classified under lies or if it 
is one to be passed to the public. 

Yours truly, 



DECLASSIFICATIÜN AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FRÜH: 

FBI AUTGHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 '_ 
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J¿¡- ¿íra, 

- ^ ou-g-JUI JUul. TÍ-^7 

'T*' Sjjju* Jüüj¿- 

(UApA. „„.. • ~p~ 

aa. p*7^o^— 

— ítn ^ P-Wt^ 

- pJuHÍtTi^ 
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ÍBI- AÜTOHAJIC DECLASSIFICA*TIQÍI GtltDE 

D„ÍTE ‘08-SX-ÍOIÜ ( ’ 

" h6 ‘ 
hlC ' 

:& 
ii’ 

Tolson_ 
Parsons _ 

' "J tvíohr_I 
>f Belmoni _ 

’-Cailahan - 
^Cpnract 
DpLoach_ 
Evans _ 

'REG-95V. 

- 

■ % 
March..31; 1961 

MrsJ" 

DeárMrs. } 

Your ietter of March' 24, 1961, with enclosure, 
has béen received, and the interest v/inch prompted yóa to write 

.vv • ■ 

; Although I would like to be ol seirvice, the files of 
the FDI are confidential ih aocordaace with regulations of the 
Départinent of Justice aiid are available for official use only. 1 
hope ypu wiil not iiifer in this conneeíion either that we. do. or do 
nót have data in our files relatiñg to the subject pf your inquiry. 
The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to our attention oá 
aiiumber of occásions.. Xt indicates that daía found therein is V 
dócuinéhted in the files of Government investigating agencies, : 
but I can assure you thát neither the Cinema Educational Guild, 
Ihc., nór its national diréctor, Myron Í>. Fagan, has evér had 
access to the files of this Bureau. 7 J 

. "ZSM < 
.20 

'•'WU- . - .=•. 

'C? . ' 
•v>5- 

o 
o. CT7 

Enclosed is some material dealing with the general i¿ 
sübjéct of communism which ihay be of interést,’ tpgethér rsg^-the 
pampMet you senL. ' :■'■• 

MA1L£D 9 . 

MAR’311961 
Com.FSl ■: 

Sincerely yours, 

Lí. Edgac Hoovet 

3P-; 

C- ' 

Trotter 
V;C, Sullívan „ 
Tele; fíoorn 
Ingram L. 
Gandy _lj 

Enclosures (5) ^ 
/ •■ 1( . ’ .'Vt’tól •• j 

•W^efr*|\ W' 
ifELETy¡4 UNIT □ 

(listed next page) 
see NOTE next page 

■Abf' ■ 

W' 

. (■••>*'• • • 

& 
■• ■ 1 ■'•■■•:■ - .-• • • •;. A Wl -VK .. -. ■ . .’-• Zátif? • • . , ... -• 
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, ‘V '• í . ■ •<'••' «•'.rV i\4V> " John Edgar Hoóver • /r / .' • 
'yj ’l!v' •4*- 'r' ‘•V'' Diréctor • • • //. ' 'A. 'rj£ ' •• • - 

■v : , u«J '■..■•••; *■ s.tSi?-.■.■•■■ 



Enelosures , 
Correspondent’s enclosure 
How To Beat Communism 
Director’s Speech 10-18-60 

NOTE: 
; , " l. . --W* i. . 

üinclosure was a pamphlet conceming ”B’edsH in Hollywood 
and TV ‘which has. come to thé.Bureáu’s attention in the pas£, The 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegédly ,an anticommünist group 

ahti-Negro and anti-Semitie pamphlets. Myron C, Fagan; its natiohal 
áirecter,.hss, m the past, áttempted to use the ‘Director’S namé in 
furtherance of his programs, and it has been necessary on seyerál: 
O^PülCíinnC! fn Jl il_jl i_' _ _. W * . . W ' 

the FBI in 'aiiy. maimer. (62-87267) 

V: 



D E C LÁS SIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEM¥IEi FIOH: 

FEI ÁUIOimiIC EECLASSIFICAIIOM GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

March-2li.j 196.1 

Mr. J, Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

With regard to the enclosed paraphlet regarding Communists. 

As an American citizen* I would appreciate it very rauch if you would 
please write and advise rae if this literature is sanctioned "by your 
bureau. Also, if possible^ould you advise what group of people and 
who the leaders are, of the Gineraa Educational Guild, Inc. •—-—......... 

I have read this pamphlet and there seeras to be some conflicting state- 
ments regardine some of our recent Suprerae Court decisions. I have 
reference especially to the stateraent of DESEGREGATION, which I have 
underlined. 

Please advise me if this literature is approved by your bureau. 

Thank you very rauch. A 



DICLASS"lFIC ATÍSOM ilUT|IO|s,ITY DERIVBü FE.OM: 

FBi/aUTOMATÍC MCLAffSIFICATION GUIDE ' 

VDATE 08-31-2O'llT*" -.,-* 

A/í ; 

y ~ f 7x¿ »101131,1961 

Sabine lndépéndent Sehool Distriet 
¿ty rnm ^mr -- 

. Dear Mr, 

Your letter of March 22, 1961, has been received, 
and tlie interest which prompted you to write is appreciated. 

: > Although I would iike to be of assistance to you, 
'information in thé files of the FBI is confidential and available 
only for official usé, pursuant to regulations of the Department 
of Justice. b • ’ . 

CO 

Sl s 
co 

■ sc-.. 

^Tolson 1__ 
Parsons ___ 

■. Mohr 1 
Beltnont - ' 
Calfahan,_ 
Conrad ■ ~T 
DeLoach_ 
Evans - 

/Mglone 
Rosen i \ 
Tavel -_ 
T.rotter__ 
W.C. Sullivan. 

VTele. Floom 
l Ingram__ 
|Gandy_-.1 

; Literature from the orgariization you mentioned 
has been brought to the a.ttentioh of this Bureau in the past. • r 
One of.the pamphlets it distributes contains a statement that " i 
data eontained therein is documented in the files of certain "r. •; 
Government investigative ágencies. I would like to assure youA^ g 
that the^Cinema Educational Guild. In,corpora.ted. and its nationáí j= 
director, Myrón C. Fagan, have never hadaccess to the files dlH ^ 
théFBI. '■ •. ;A V‘| 

• Xh yiew of the concern you éspressédj I am, ;' •. 
enclosing some máterial avaiíáble for general distribution. by . ^ 
tMs Bureau on the sübject of communism., Also enclosed is a “ 
lopjrfeJt iilhé list of organizations which have been designatéd by. ' 
tlie Department of Justice pursuant to Executive Order 10450. 

■gi*o wvfr ypurs. 

^ „r.^^É^^ii’Édgar Hoover 
«£C,C im Dlreetor 

■.fr 

'MAiL’atjCM 

;Enelosur;es. (5) 
^^.(Lístédnext page.) SÉE NOTE NEXT PAGE 

. RWErlcl’f (3). 



NQTÉ^ Bufiléá coatain, nó récóíd idenüfiábléwithéórréspandent. , . , . 
The Cinemá E&icatiónal Guild, tíqí, is alleg.eály án anticommuniSt group , ;■ 
wlüch hás:been resppnsibleíor the distribution of ántiéommunistj antí^Négrq ; 
andanti-SemitiC ^ián^Iitete,-'''Myrq|ii C.- F^an, its national dfirector^Ims, in *r 
the J)ást, áttempted to itóe the Directqr^S iíaméirijür&^ / 
and it has been necessary on séverál occasions to cbntaótltii&&3 rp(pest~tiiát; 
he refrain £rom mentioning the FBl in ány marinér.. (62r87267) 



?, SABINE lft)EPENDENT SCHOC0 DlSTRICT 
f r-» . ' 

BOARD OFFICERS 

C. C. WILLOUGHBYj President 

J. T. TODD, SECRETARY 

TAX ASSHSSOR-COLLECTOR 

JAMES BAMBERG 

J. D. BETTS, SUPERINTENDENT 

TELEPHONE KILGORE 4754 

^¿ROUTE I 

^GLADEWATER, TEXAS 

Márch 22¿ 196l 

b6 
b7C 

PRINCIPALS 

H. G. DYESS, 

Sabine high School 

J. T* RUSSELL 

sabine Elehentary school 

Fed«r«l Boreau of Iavestigation 
Washington, D. 0. 

Gentlemen: 

reeeiving a copy of the list of organizations 
considered snhversive by the F. B. I. 

ms teachers» we are placed in a position where we are 
asked by young people to help evalnate certain organizations. 

sL^n«f?-|Sí*?íLdT70a Us some inforaation on the Cinema 
EducationalTjoold, Inc., Hollywood, California? 

Tonr imediate reply wiU be appreciated. 

J 

ftEC' ^ /-_V ^ ^ 
*****#$$ Q 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FPOM: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATI 08-31-2010 

B APR 4 1961 



OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 

UNITED STATES GÜI^^NMENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 

subject: CINEMA EDüCATIONAL GfUILD, INC. 
INFORMATION CONCERNING 

For the information of the Bureau, there are 
transmitted herewith several pieces of literature 
apparently sent out by the captioned organization. 
These were received by Lieutenant Colonel GÜY T. BAGLI, 
ü. S. Air Force Reserve, and were addressed to him as 
liaison officer for the aforesaid reserve in Tampa. 

Return áddresses on the énvelope showed 
”Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., P.O. Box 46205, 
Cole Branch, Hollywood 46, California” and MThe 
Independent American, P.O. Box 4223, New Orleans 18, 
Lou^siana.” However, the envelope itself is postmarked 
at Tampa, March 29, 1961. 

DECLA33IFICATIÜII AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DKCLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 03-31-Z010 

(^Bureau (enc.-7) 
1 Tampa 







decision Ín Sin Frinclsco,,, Strictly speiklng, there- 
fore, the Blg Flve (but specifically the Soviet ind 
the U, S.) had no right to arrlve at any unde^ 
standing regarding the disposifion of the offlce of 
Assistant Secretary-General which was binding upon 
the Secretary-General" 

However, after a "conversatlon" with Stettinius, 
the then U, S, Secretary of State, Mr, Lie decided that 

t would be expedient for him to "forget" all about 
rlghts" and "terms of the Charter"; Stettinius con- 

firmed the"agreement"wíth the Sovlet whereby that 
post wa$ to be held by a Russian natlonal - he 
also confirmed its permanency! After that, says Mr, 
Üe",.. it would not have been politic for me lo 
resist ihat [secret agreement) accord." 

Helhenreveals whaHittlcr^Dthoritírhe haiJ-in tll 
such matters, even ln the choice of the Russían to flll 
that all-important post, although, under the Charler, 
he alone had that choice.,, when he named one 
Alexls Roschin as his cholce, Vyshinsky bluntly told 
him that he (the Kremlin) had already assigned 
Arkady Sobelov to that post - and Mr, Lle (ad- 
mlttedly) realized that "hls was not to reason why, 
his was but to obey - OR GEí FIRED! 

WE NOW HAVE THE PEOOF!!! 
In 1956 Congress was on the verge of haullng 

the UN In for a hearing - that double-talking, 
dellberately false State Department "official state- 
ment" kllled that hearing... simply because we 
lacked DOCUMENTARY evldence of that "secret 
agreement", Well, now Trygvie Lle has provlded 
that DOCUMENTARY evidence - evidence that that 
"secret agreement" caused the U, S. to lose the flrst 
war in our entire history-évidence that that "secret 
agreement" MURDERED 145,000 American boys in 
KOREA! - evidence that the very existence of the 
U. S. Is In the balance! 

Now lí is up to Congress to act - to; 

Investigate the UN - and to unmask the traltors in 
our government who are dellberately shielding the 
UN 

But Congress won't act unless "the people" DE- 
MAND that they act - and the people won't DE* 
MAND until they know what to DEMAND. Senator 
Jenner sald: "Our problem i$ to get the story to the 
people" - so that they will KNOW what to demand. 

YOU can solve that problem wlth this Tract! - 
coupled with Tract No. Onel 

You owe It to America - and to your own chil- 
dren - to SPREAD these two Tracts far and wlde, 
Buy what you can afford and glve them to Veterans 
Organizations - Civlc Organizafions - Clubs. Give 
them out where you work - glve them to your 
P-astor -for distrlbutlon - -enebse-eopies- ín every 
letfer you write. 

It is up fo YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND thaf Congress put the UN on open trlal be- 
fore both Houses! 

Send signed copies of these two Tracfs to your 
Congressman and Senators - tell them lf they 
won't do lt, you will VOTE for other men who will! 

(Name) 

Street address Clty (Zone) State 

All Tracts are $2.00 for 100 copies, 
Send your order to; 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
P.O,Box 46205, ColeBranch 

Hollywood 46, California 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save Amerlca 11 

Do It now - TODAY - you may forget if you 
put it off to tomorrow. 

1959 ■ UN TRACT No. 2 • 1959 

as revealed 

I ty UÍGVIEIIE 
] DECLASSIFICATIOI AUTHORITY DMVID FMI: 

FBI AUTOHAIIC DECLASSIFICAIION GUIDI 



In 1956, after he saw the play "THIEVES' PARA- 
DISE'V Congressman Usher L Burdick decided to 
personally investigate the charges in that play that 
the UN is an INTERNATIONALIST-COMMUNIST 
death-trap for the U. S. 

—e— 

The most startling of all the charges was that secret 
agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotovwhereby 
the post of Chlef of the UN Military Staff Committee 
was PERMANENTLY to be held by a Moscow Com- 
munist 111 Now, under the Charter, "little wars" 
to prevent Communist aggression (such as Korea) 
are to be controlled ,by the UN, to be commonly 
known as "UN Police Actions." Thus, they are 
under the ¡urisdiction of the (Moscow Commu- 
nist) Chief of the UN Military Staff Committeel GET 
THAT! All Communist aggressions are to be pre- 
vented by the Communist Chief of the UN Military 
Staff Committee!! I 

Congressman Burdick's researches completely 
confirmed all those charges. He promptly published 
his findings in the "CONGESSIONAL RECORD", and 
demanded thaf fhe UN be hauled up for a'thorough 
(open to Ihe public) hearing by the properly cor,- 
stifufed Congressional Committee - and he insti- 
tuted a personal "crusade" to get his colleagues in 
the House of Representatives to join in that demand. 

Simultaneously, we (CEG), fo get "fhe people" to 
demand that their Representatives support Burdick, 
issued a "Trad", which, in condensed form, publish- 
ed all the charges in 'Thieves' Paradise". For 
DOCUMENTARY PROOF, we quoted sections of 
"U. S. Government (TOP SECRET) Bulletins" which 
OFFICIALLY confirmed all those charges.,. Those 
TOP SECRET Bulletins confirmed that the UN gave 
MOSCOW'S Gen. Vasiliev a "leave of absence" from 
his UN job as Chairman of the UN Military Staff - 
TO GO TO NO. KOREA TO BE COMMANDER-IN- 
CHIEF OF THE RED CHINESE AND NO. KOREAN 
ARMIESIII... Those Bulletins PROVED that ALL 

DERED by the UN - as a resuit of fhat Hiss-Molotov 
secret agreemenl 11!,,, they PROVED all ou; 
charges of the UN treachery and freason fhat won 
the Korean War for the Red Chinese! 11 

Very quickly a half-million coples of that 'Tracf' 
were clrculatlng through the natlon - thousands 
upon thousands came pourlng Into Washignton... 
at the peak of that avalanche, more than 200 Con- 
gressmen pledged themselves to back Burdickl The 
"Enemy Within" became panic stricken - they knew 
that unless that 'Tract" was discredited and "killed" 
a Congressional investigation was Ínevitabie - and 
that would mean the end of the UN111,.. And 
then the State Deparfment came to the rescue of the 
Conspirators - they issued an "official statement" 
in which they denied our charges - and virtually 
proclaimed that theír own ortginal "U, S. Govern- 
ment (TOP SECRET) Bulletins" were falsehoods. And, 
promptly, the UN and ALL the UN Fronts - and the 
Stafe Deparfment - flooded the nation wifh that 
false and misleading "official statement"! 

Now, get this point: in theír denials, those 
"offlcial statements" never once named the "charges" 
fhey denied - fhey operated on fhe theory that if 
they could cast a doubt on any one charge it would 
discredit all charges. They picked the Hiss-Molotov 
secret agreement as the safest charge to aftack, In 
our "Tract" we clearly sfated that that agreement 
was an oral one. Therefore, they knew that we had 
no WRITTEN proof for that charge. So, feeling 
perfedly safe, they, in so many words, challenged 
us fo produce DOCUMENTARY evidence that such 
an agreement had ever been made! 

Jhat strategy worked perfectly! And why not? 
After all, it was an OFFICIAL denial issued by OUR 
OWN STATE AND DEFENSE DEPARTMENTS-surely 
they wouldn't be guilty of deliberate fslsehoodsi 
Oh, no? Anyway, "the people", confusod, believed 

them, The demands (Tracts) for a Congresiionai 
investigation died down to a whisper - the UN was 
saved by the FALSE "alibis" provided by our own 
State Department and Pentagon! 

But, NOW, lo and behold, their own arrogant 
challenge for "DOCUMENTARY" proof 0f that secret 
agreement has boomeranged against them-to wit: 

There were just five men directly involved in that 
secret agreement: H¡ss and Molotov-Stettinius and 
Vyshinsky - and Trygvie Lie, Secretary General of 
the UN. When we (CEG) first revealed that agree- 
ment (in 1949) all five remained silent. But, after 
Lie "retired", he wrote a book, which he called 
"IN THE CAUSE OF PEACE", Maybe he wrote it just 
for profit - maybe to clear his conscience, Anyway, 
in that book, on pages 45 and 46, in the chapter 
entitled "SECRETARIAT" he provided us with the 
DOCUMENTARY PROOF of that secret agreement - 
the following ¡$ his (verbatim) statement: 

"The choice of the Assistant Secretaries-General, 
who would constitute my 'cabinef was, of course, 
my firsi concern. It soon appéared that if was 
equally the concern of some of fhe great powers, 
Mr. Vyshinsky was the first to inform me of an 'un- 
derstanding' which had been reached in London on 
the appointmenf of a Soviet national as Assistant 
Secretary-General for Politícal and Secretary Council 
(which specifically includes the Military Secretariat, 
officially designaied as the far, Communicafions 
and Information Secretariaf). Mr. Vyshinsky simply 
spoke of an 'agreemenf - he said noihing of its 
binding quality, of the right to arrive at ii, or the 
lengih of time it was meant to apply." 

Mr Lie then stresses fhat nobody had any righf 
or authority to make such "decisions" or "Under- 
standings", to wit:"... by the terms of the Charfer, 
the Secrefary has full (and sole) authorily in ihe 
disposition of the Assislant Secretary-Generalship, 
with respect boih to nationality and personality. 
That authority, in fact, was fhe point of a harlwon 



tnation, Wasliington 25, D, C.( May 15, 1954. 
(Captioned) The Truth About Soviel Involvement in 
the Korean War¡ (marked "TOP SECRET") 

"In the interest of throwing further light on the 
fact) of Soviet pariicipation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special studies on these 
subjecls,,, these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nalure of Communist 
aggresslon against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist support of, and participa* 
lionin that aggression, and the BLDNT TRUTH about 
Ihe internal and external manifeslations of Comitiu- 
nist control in North Korea,,,, Many Russian 
'advisors' were altached to the North Korean Army 
advance headquarters established in June, 1950, 

-Iheywore-cÍviliaiHlolhing, and-it-was-forbidden- 
to address them by ranh, They were introduced a$ 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au- 
thorily, They took Ihe iead in commanding and 
manipulating troops, They treated Ihe North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servants, or children. A North Korean Major identi* 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors' as GENERAL 
A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel." 

r’s Top Aíde Confirms 
as follows: 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) Ihat even 
If the Red Chínese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by ihe thousands on the 
battlefields and in ihe prisoner of war camps the 
U.S, Government would not relaliate, And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
i sanctuary!"..,. The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did nof retaliate - Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
can boys v/ere maimed and MURDERED in Korea! 11 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 

By thelr silence the UN admits GUILTI It Is now 
up to Congress to actl But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the story to the people",,,. 
the people, only Ihe people can FORCE Congress to 
act, 

YOU can solve that problem ■ with this Tractl 
You owe lt to America - and to your own chil- 

dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and glve them to Veterans Organl* 
zaflons - Civic Organízatlons ~ Clubs. Give them 
out where you work - give them fo your Pastor 
for dlstribution - enclose a copy ln every letter you 

-wrlte. . - -.- 
It ¡s up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 

MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! 

Send signed coples of thls Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them lf they won't do lt, 
you will VOTE for other men who wllll TELL THEM 
YOU MEANIT111 

- UN TRACT No, I - 

’Name)_ 

j Street address City (Zone) State 

| This Tract (U.N. No. 1) can be had at the rate of¡ 
¡ 100 copies for $2.00. 

j Sendyourordertoi 

j CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
¡ P.O.Box 46205, Cole Branch 
j Hollywood 46, California 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save Amerlcal I 
Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 

DECLMSIF^1^ ^feíWTPfnrijr, sííii 

FBI AUIÜHmC PECLÁSSIFICATIÜH GUIDI 

DME 08-31-2010 

we MUST gef íhe U.S, out of the UN 
—and the UN outof theU.S. 

U.S. Government (TOP SECRET) Bulletlns 
provide 

thot 
UN is PLANNED 

DEATH - TRAP FOR U 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise").,, "All Ihe American 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder* 
edbytheUN," 

-1- 

On Sunday evening, May 20,1956, Myron C. 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C, 

The play was wrltten for ¡ust one purpose - to 
warn the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.5. and transform 
our country into an enslaved unlt of a Communist 
One World Governmenf.,., it was produced in 
Washlngton so as to put the UN on open trial befcre 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn'f know" alibisl 

"Thleves' Paradise" revealed all the dlfferent 
phases of fhe dlabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Trojan Horse" sneaked Into the U.S, to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traltors,,.. how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treatles," such as "GENOCIDE",... to 
bralnwash our Youth through UNESCO.... to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 



and Foreign A¡d g¡ve-aways... and to fínally 
iransform the U.S. ¡nto an enslaved unít of their 
Communist One-World Government. But the vllest, 
foulest, most revolting of all the phases was the 
secret agreement between Alger Hlss and Molotov, 
under whlch the post of Chlef of the UN Military 
Staff Commlttee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 
a Moscow Communist. 

That post was to be the most Important one in 
the UN. There would be no major (Third World) 
war, lf the plotters could prevent lt. They planned 
to conquer the great countrles by stealth, through 
intrigue and internal treason - tfie small countries 
by force. But there were men like Synghman Rhee 
and Chlang Kal Check who would fight. There 
would be "llttle wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia. All such "little wars" would be called UN 
"Police Actions", and would come under the juris- 
diction of the UN mllitary Staff Committee. There- 

, fore it was vltal that the Chief of that Military Staff 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man..., so 
Alger H¡ss and Molotov entered into that secret 
agreement - wlth Trygvie Lie in on the secretl 

The followlng dlalogue ln "Thieves' Paradise" re- 
veals that diabolícal "secret agreement" - and 
whatltdldtooursonsl 

"STEFAN:- When they were settlng up the UN, 
Molotov ind Alger Hlss made a secret agreement 
that the Mllitary Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russlan, appointed by Moscow, The first such 
Chief wa$ Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:-1 know • ■ ■ • 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

Ihat arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatingly) "To be prepared, if the UN 
would have to interfere in any Communist atiempts 
lo grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
of that interference and«- - ■ 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 
mentsofthe UNforcesl? 

1 "STEFAN: - Exactly! Thal's what happened in 

Korea, General MacArthur was Commander-ln-Chief 
of thi UN forces but he had to submit all his battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunitlon, 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington, They, in turn, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval • ■ ■. 

"RITA:- (Startled • gasps) And, of course, Sobeiov 
promptly relayed It to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatlngly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed It to the Red Commanders in No. 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to itl 
ln February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt, Gen, P, 
A, Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave h¡m SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs, Vasiliev's principal 
job was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of Invasion by Com> 
munists-and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NOI 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yes! His first |ob was in 

Korea - he sel up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in> 
vaslon by the Norlh Koreans, 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Amerí- 
cans bel" 

"STEFAN: Bul waltl In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
ipplied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nalions - and in June, when the No, 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38lh parallel, their real Commander-in-Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB> 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" 

-1- 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
'Thieves' Paradise". Ail were horrified by what they 
heard, SCORES said.... "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous crime ever committed against the Ameri- 
can peoplel" 

’TheÜNdidnof filealibel suit,,, they didn' 
dare.... because their own records show that thí 
first Chief of the UN Military Staff Committee wa 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functionary - ant 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 ti 
1951..., that he was succeeded by Konstantinf 
Zynchénko, World War II Censor of the Red Armi 
.... that (ín July 1953) Zynchenko was succeedec 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function 
ary. The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army anc 
gave him sole command of all UN military affairsl I 

Confirmed by U.S. Sfafe Dep’f, 
—i— 

U.S. State Department Bulletin, No, 422 A, dateo 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreements 
under article 43 of the Uniled Nations Charter" 
(marked "TOP SECRET"), reads as follows: 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt, Gen, A, Ph, Vaslliev, o 
the Red Army, Chairman of the Milifary Staff Com 
mittee of the United Nafions, forwarded to Trygvii 
Lie, Secretary General, a reporl containing recom 
mendations of the general prínciples governing tlv 
organizalion of the armed forces to be made avail 
able to the Security Council by Member Nations o 
the United Nations,,,, These Armed Forces sha* 
be made available from Ihe best trained and equip 
ped uniis of Member Nations of the United N¡ 
tions".... and (under UN Regulations) "all of th 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Siaí 
Committee of the United Nations”,.,. AND REI 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN111 

-1- 

“Thteves’ Paradise” Charges UN Wiil 
Murder - U.S. Defense Deparfment 

Confirms It! ■ as follows: 

"Departmenl of Defense, Office of Publir Infor 
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LEON JANNEY 
GEORGE JESSEL 
DANNY KAYE 
GENE KELLY 
ALEXANDER KNOX 
BURT LANCASTER 
CANADA LEE 
GYPSY ROSE LEE 
ELLA LOGAN 
PETER LORRE 
TONA LOY 
ALINE MacMAHON 
FREDERIC MARCH 
margo 
GROUCHO MARX 

GREGORY PECK 

EDWARD G, ROBINSO^ 
SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERT RYAN 
HAZELSCOTT 
PETESEEGER 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FRANK SINATRA 
GALE SONDERGAARD 

DANIEL (DANNY) MANN 
MARY McCALL 
LEWIS MILESTONE 
ARTHUR MILLER 
VINCENTE MINELLI 
DUDLEY NICHOLS 
CLIFFORD ODETS 
JESS OPPENHEIMER 

DORE SCHARY 
BUDD SCHULBERG 
ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 
ADRIAN SCOTT 

Complled 1960 
RED STARS - No, 3 

THE REDS ARE BACKIN HOLLYWOOD! i! 

OTTO PREMINGER 

DONALDOGDEN STEWART 
JAMES THURBER 
SHEPARD TRAUBE 
DALTON TRUMBO 
PETER VIERTEL 
JERRY WALD 
WALTER WANGER 
JOHN WEXLEY 

BURGESS MEREDITH 

HENRY MORGAN 
ZERO MOSTEL 
MEGMUNDY 
EDWARD*RrMURR0W 

JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOT TONE 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
mwsh— 

WRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODIICERS, COMPOSERS 
HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
RALPH ALSWANG FRANCES GOODRICH 
HOWARDBAY MORTON GOULD 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN ADOLPH GREEN 

MICHAEL BLANKFORT 

RICHARD BROOKS 

VERA CASPARY 
EDWARD CHODOROV 
JEROME CHODOROV 
HAROLD CLURMAN 
LESTERCOLE 
3ETTY COMDEN 
MARC CONNELLY 

ALBERT HACKETT 
OSCAR HAMMERSTEINI 
DASHIELL HAMMETT 
MOSSHART 
E.Y. YIP) HARBURG 
BEN HECHT 
HAROLD HECHT 

i JEROME ROB6INS BILLY WILDER 
| HAROLD ROME WILLIAM WYLER 
! ROBERT ROSSON NEDRICK YOUNG 

| Here you have the names of 200 of the most rabid 
I REDS and Fellow-lravellers. There are MANY more, 
¡ but lack of space prevents the namlng of all. How- 
1- ever,-those-ln thMiskare-the-most important-and. 
¡ flagrant-drlve Ihem out and It wlll smash the en- 

tlre RED Conspiracy In Hollywood and ln TELE- 
I VISION, 

AND REMEMBER THIS: 
When and if any Sponsor or Producer or TV Chan- 

nel official wlll ¡nsist that the RED In his show is 
, "innocent" and "unjustly maligned", don't you be* 

lieve it-because the pro-Communist record of every 
individual named in this |¡st is documented in the 
files of the House Un-American Activities Committee, 
in the Californía State Senate Fact-finding Commit- 
tee, and other Government investigating Agencies, 

CHARLIEISAACS 

GEORGE S, KAUFMAN 
ELIA KAZAN 

KYLE CRICHTON STANLEY KRAMER 

AGNES DeMILLE 
I, A, L, DIAMOND 
WILLIAM DIETERLE 

MILLARD LAMPELL 

EMMETT LAVERY 
CARl FOREMAN 
MELVIN FRANK 
iCETTI FRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL 

RANALD MacDOUGALL 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 

ALBERT MALTZ 

Street address City (Zone) State 
This tract (RED STARS No. 3) can be obtained at 

the rate of¡ 100 copies for $2.00,,, send your 
orderto: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUIID, INC,, 
P. O. BOX 46205 

Hollywood 46, Cilifornu 

oooo 

To save America from ihe 
Communist Conspiracy— 

KEE-p vmm- 
OF YOURITV) 

LIVING ROOMS- 
OUT OF RADIO- 

OFF THE SCREEN 
—e— 

This Tract tells how YOU can do it! 

In 1947, ln a speech In Hollywood, Myron C, 
Fagan, famous Playright-Director-Producer, charged 
that the REDS had acquired absolute control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway-and transformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio into the Communist Conspiracy's 
most effective Fifth Column in America,,, that the 
RED Stars, Directors, Writers and Producers of Holly- 
wood were the chief supporters, financial and other- 
wise, of Communíst propaganda in America.., that 
many films made by the Hollywood REDS were 
being used by Moscow in Asia, Africa and through- 
out the world to create hafred of America and 
Americans,,, that other films were made to 
craftily giorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 



ISM .., and stlíl other fllms that dellberitely 
created dissensions and hatreds between Negroes 

í and Whites, between North and South, between 
5 Mlnority Groups and Americans. 

That speech startled the nation. The Hollywoed 
Moguls frantically denied everything. That brought 
the House Un-Amerlcan Activlties Committee Into 
action. Their Hearlngs ln Hollywood and Washington 
fully confirmed all the (Fagan) charges against the 
Industry and all the named Stars - and sent the 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to jail. That ROCKED the 
natlonl The people, infuriated, began to "blacklist" 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Fllms. 
Panlc swept through the entire índustry-it chased 
Charlle Chaplin out of the country-it drove SCORES 

► of other REDS off the Screen... and, far more Im- 
portant, lt closed THOUSANDS of theatresl 

THATdid the ¡obl.,. it hit the Moguls Ín íheír 
, most vulnerable spot¡ their pocketbookl - and all 

their "'rlghteous" denlals changed to plteous pleas 
; for forgiveness. They piously promísed that "never 

agaln would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" 
and for a time they seemingly kept their promises- 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors. 

Sut adually they were merely waitlng for the 
people to forget, And even while "waiting" they 
were schemlng and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally bring them back Into 
public favor... they continued to employ RED 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under flditious 
names... they secretly flnanced pictures made in 
Europe by banished American REDS... other RED 
Stars were "taken care of' in Broadway plays... 
then, as it grew ln stature and importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuaryl 

And, tragically, the people did begln to "forgef'. 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the 

' Milestones and all the other REDS began to creep 

back Into Hollywood.., and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing fllms that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORLDISM-DESEGREGATION! ' 

ln short, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the 
Charlie Chaplin plctures are on the Screens againl- 
and all the honors, includlng fhe "Oscar", have been 
restored to them,,, all because the people have 
forgottenl 

TVANEVEN GREATER MENACE 
Today, virtually all fllms for TV are made ln 

Hollywood - by tbe Hollywood Reds! RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood Lots are maklng thousands of TV 
films full of craftlly camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, vla your TV Set, they are belng plped into your 
Living Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your children right under your very eyes 11,,, 

YOU can stop all thatl-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Llvlng 
Rooml You did it once-you can do it againi 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
pafronlze a Fllm made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are alding and abettlng 
Communism.., Every time you permlt REDS to 
come Into your Living Room VIA YOUR TV SET 
you wlll be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
ALISTS to destroy America 111 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Sullivan Show in partlcular); Kraft 
Foods; General Electric; Chrysler; U. S, Steel, etc, 
... among the worst offendlng TV Producing 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, lnc.¡ Theatre 
Guild, etc. All Sponsors who employ such Studios 
to produce their TV Shows are, consciously or un- 
consciously, bringing REDS into your LÍving Rooms 
... Watch Ihe Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Show you see, 

HerelsHowYOUCan Drive Them Out: 
Read the following llst -.. They are the best 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's mo$t effective 
"Pled Plper" They are now coming Into your Liv- 
Ing Room night after night VIA YOUR TV SET and 
Radio,.,. WATCH FOR THEMI.., Keep this list 
with you ALWAYSI.., When one 0f them appears 
on your SET send 3 copy of this Tract to the SPON- 
SOR immediately-and WARNhlm that if he will 
bring another RED Into your Livlng Room you wlll 
never again buy his products-and then fulfill your 
warning!.,, Give this Tract to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and warn 
tbem - so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 
copies to your local TV and Radlo Statíons,.. USE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATREI 

THAT i$ the only way we will drlve the REDS out 
of Ho ywood - Radlo -Television,.. Hit the 
poeketbooks of the Sponsor!! IREMEMBER: every 
tlme you buy the products of a Sponsor who em- 
ploys REDS you are hurting YOUR COUNTRY111 

LARRY ADLER HOWARD DUFF 
LUTHER ADLER FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
LAUREN BACALL DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
LUCILLE BALL JOSE FERRER 
JOAN BENNETT HENRY FONDA 
BETSY BLAIR AVA GARDNER 
MARLON BRANDO BETTY GARRÉTT 
LLOYD BRIDGES WILLGEER 
EDDIE CANTOR JACKGILFORD 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY PAULETTE GODDARD 
BENNETT CERf LLOYD GOUGH 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN FARLEY GRANGER 
LEEJ. COBB BEN GRAUER 
RICHARD CONTE UTA HAGEN 
JOSEPH COHON JUNE HAVOC 
GE0R6E COULOURIS RITA HAYWORTH 
HUME CRONYN VAN HEFLIN 
HOWARD DA SILVA PAUL HENREID 
BETTE DAVIS KATHERINE HEPBU.IN 
OLIVE DEERING ROSE HOBART 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND JUDY HOLLIDAY 
ALBERT DEKKER LENA HORNE 
KIRK DOUGLAS MARSHA HUNT 
MELVIN DOUGLAS CHET HUNTLEY 
ALFRED DRAKE JOHNIRELAND 
PAUL DRAPER BURL IVES 



SOIXCE UIEBIIL VIIHO THIS PA4PHLETI! BASED: 
'",'iTci mmmm-Mii, cim< i 

Arlicle 6, Clme 3 
Article 3, Sectíonl 
Article2,Section4 

C0NGRES5I0NAL RECORD, July 10,1958 - Ptfges 12)13-12122 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Ausust2ú, 1958, Pages 17181,17218-17219, 
MASTERS OP DEGEIT f>y J, Edgar Hoover, pélished by 1lenry Holt & Co,, New York, N, Y, 
GENERÁL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA: Á Resolution Requesting kpeackent o¡ Six Members oj tbe United Stutes 

Supreme Court, adopted by the General Assembly o/ Georgia, February 22,1957, 
THE DAN SMOOT REPORT o¡ hy 11, 1956, July 1, 1957, tarcb 17,1958, hcb 16,1959, Address: P, 0, Box 

1305, Ddlas Texas, 
THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY - Bulletin of January 1,1961, Address‘ The John Birch Society, lnc„ Belmont 78, Mass, 

By reading this pamphlet you now realize 
that Earl fcrren’s pro-Communist decisions 
have given the enemies of the Amerícan way 

of life an upper hand, Americans must go on 
the offensive and remove Earl Warren from his 
position of power on the Supreme Court, 

0EBIT10 IIMHEiSL IMEN 
Early in January of' 1961, THE JOHN 

BIRCH SOCIETY, in cooperation with scores 

of other patriotic organizations initiated a 
nation-wide MOVEMENT TO iPEACH EARL 
VARREN. If you wish to be put in tonch with 
a local committee of this movement in your 
State contact THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY, 
BELMONT 78, MASSACHUSETTS. 

Earl Warren’s impeachment will put oll 
Federal judges on notice thot the Amerlcan 
people will not continue to sit idly hy and see 
their country subverted from within. Now is 
the time to inform your friends and neighbors, 
Send them a copy of this pamphlet, 

Arrange for speakers to appeat before Civic 

clubs to ask the question, WHY NOT IM- 
PEACH EARL WARREN? Set up debates and 
get publicity for this IMPEACH EARL WAR- 
REN MOVEMENT. Get all organízations, to 
which you belong, to pass resolutions asking 
for the impeachment of EARL WARREN. 

MCCMBWUCTItll 
Ask your triends and neighbors to write 

letters, sign petitions, and DEMAND OF YOÜR 
CONGRESSMAN THAT HE JOIN THIS MOVE- 
MENT TOIMPEACH EARL WARREN. Ifyour 
Congressman will not join this movement. 

then you will know thut he fuvors Eorl 
Warren's pro-communist decisions, ond that 
he should he reploced with o new Congress- 

HELP ALERT OTHER AMERICANS 
Buy and distribute as many of this pam- 

phlet as you can afford. Send them tor friends 

and -neighbors, civic leaders, judges and 
attorneys, your elected city and country 
officials, all members of your State Legisla- 
ture, and all of the Congressmen representing 
your State at Washington, D, C. 

Write letters to the editots of your local 
newspapers based on the documented facts 
contained in this pamphlet, and enclose a 
copy of this pamphlet with your letter. 

ORDER - TODAY - EXTRA COPIES 
OF THIS PAMPHLET 

faxhx ¡Vo. 27 
Send it to your maíling list of friends, civic 
and political leaders, club members, patriotic 
and study groups, doctors, dentists, employ- 
ees, etc, 

ORDER TAX FAX No. 27 from 
THEINDEPENDENT AMERICAN 

P. 0, Bos 4223 - New Orleans 18, Louisiono 

Pricesi Singie copy 25f 
20 -$1.00 100 - $ 5.00 5 
40-$2,00 250 -{10.00 1,0 

Postoge Prepoid IThis pamphiet is published by THE INDEPENDENTi 
AMERICAN, a notionol Conservotiye newspaper, whichf 
is dedicnled to the restorotion oí Constitutionol Gov-/ 
ernment. A sonple copv ol THEINDEPENDENT 
AMERICAN newspoper will besent to you on requost, / 

Copyright 1961 by THEINDEPENDENT AHERICAN 
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WHY NOTIMPEACH EARL W» 
PMMLKCfTC 

SUFHCIM 
From 1943 through 1953, the U. S, Supceme 

Court ruled o»34cases which dealt with Com- 
munism. During this petiod the Coutt voted in 
favor of the position advocated by the Com- 
munísts in 15 cases, and voted against what 
the Communists wanted in 19 cases. 

UNDER EARL WARREN, SUPREIECOURT 
INCREASES PRO-RED RULINGS 

Earl larren became Chief Justice inOctober 
of 1953* From that time until June 2, 1958, 
the Supreme Court consented to heat a total of 

39 cases involving Communists ot subversive, 
acdvities in one form or another. Of these 39 
cases involving Communism, Chief Justice 
Earl Warren voted 36 times in favor of the 
Communists. In other words, 92% of the time 
Earl Warren gave "aid and comfort to" Ameri- 
ca’s mortal enemy, Communism. 

Sthfés Prevented Ffom Cohtrolling Reds 
Chief Jusdce Earl larren voted with the 

majority of the Supreme Court and thtis nul- 
lified the subversive controllaws of 41 States, 

Therefore, Communists can now plot to take 
over your State by force and violence, (Nelson 
vs. Pennsylvania, 1956) 

Communists'Can Proctice L’aw In YourSidte 
Ch’ief Justice Earl latren voted with the ■ 

majority of the Supreme Court and thus nul- 

lified State Laws and Bar AssOciation regti- 
lations regarding who can be admitted to 
practice law. Therefore, Communists may be 

practicing law in your State fot the benefit 
of the Internatíonal Communist Conspitacy. 
(Schware vs. New Mexico, 1957.) 

Professors Free lo Teoch Communism 
Chief Justice Earl larren voted with the 

majority in the Slochower case, with the 
tesult that State and City governments cannot 
question a teacher about his known assocía- 
tion with Communist Patty members, Are your 
sons and daughters now being taught that 

Socialism and Communism are superior to our 
Republic and the ftee enterptise system? 
(Slochower vs, Boatd of Educadon, 1956) 

Congressional Investigotions Crippled 
Chief Justice Eatl Warren voted with the 

majority in the latkins case, which restricted 
investigating committees of the House and 
Senate by saying that your elected representa- 

dves could not inquite into the extent of 
Communist activities of identified Com- 
munists, Communists now know they cannot 
he jailed if they refuse to answer quesdons 
asked by Congress. Communists have been 
set free to carry out their plans to take over 
the United States. (Watkins vs.the U.S., 1957) 

Súbvérüives Freé ToHold Gbvernment Jobs 
In 1954 Congress passed the Communist 

Control Act which established the Subversive 
Acdvities Conttol Board in an effort to curb 
infiltradon of the Federal Government by the 
Communists, The Communist Patty refused 
to comply with the provisions of the Com- 
munist Control Act, and by legal maneuvers 
managed to take the case to the U.S. Supreme 

Court. Under the direcdon of Chief Justice 
Earl larren, the Supreme Court gtanted an 
indefinite delay and thus struck a devastadng 
biow to the efforts of the Executive Btanch of 
the Federal Government to control Coramunist 
influence. If the Government had won this 
case, that is, if the Supreme Court had ruled 

in favot of the U.S, instead of in favor of the 
agents of the Kremlin, the Communist Party 
would háve been subjected to crippling sanc- 
tions. Comraunists would have been denied 
eraployment in the Federal Govetnment and in 
defense industries. Becausé Chief Justice 
Warren voted in favor of tbe Communists tbe 
U, S. Government now lacks tbe legal means 
to protect itself from Communist infiltration, 
(Communist Patty U.S.A. vs, Subversive 
Acdvides Conttol Boatd, 1956) 

Wairen Yotes In Favor Of Advocating Treason 
Chief Jusdce latten and the Supreme Court 

have ruled that it is legal to advocate and 
teach and conspite with others for the over- 
throw of the government of the U, S. by force 
and violence so long as the future date of the 

revoludon is not fixed and thus remains 
"indefinite”, (Yates, et al vs, U.S., 1958) 

DEFÍNÍTION OF TFÍEÁSON 
Article III, Section 3, Clause 1 of the U.S, 

Consdtudon defines tteason as follows: 
"Treason against the United States 
shall consist only in levying wat a- 
gainst them (the States), ot in adhering 
to their enemies giving them aid and 
comfott.” 

COMUNISMIS MORTAL ENEMY OF U.S. 
J, Edgar Hoover, Chief of the Federal 

Bureau of Invesdgadon, wrote in his book, 
Masters of Deceit: "Communism is the major 
menace of our time, Today it tbreotens tbe 
very existence of our lestem civilization." 

Communism’s sole aim is the eventual con- 
quest of the U. S. by infiltradon ot other 

means. The documented record of Chief 
Justice Earl larren cleatly reveals that when 
he has a choice between vodng for the in- 
tetests of the United States ot voting in favor 
of the Communists, Chief Justice larren 
votes in favor of those serving the Com- 
munist cause. 

VIÉWS OF LEGAL ÁUTHORITÍES ON 
ÁCTlONS OF THE WÁRRÉN COÜRT 

HON. M. T. PHELPS, SENIOR J USTICE OF THE 
ARIZONA SUPREME COURT: 

"It ¡s the desígn and purpose of the U. $. Supreme 
Court to usurp the policymaking powers of the nation... 
By its own unconstitutíonal pronouncemcnts, it would 
create an all-powerful, centralízed government in Wash- 
íngton and (the) subsequent destructíon of every vestige 
of States Rights expressly and clearly reserved to the 
Stotes under the Tenth Amendment of the Constítution. 

"I honestly view the Supreme'Court with ¡ts present 
membership ond predilection, a greater danger to our 
democratic form of government and the Ámerican way of 
life than all forces oligned against us outside our 
boundaries." 

f CIRCÜIT JÜDGE WILLIAM OLD OF YIRGINIA: 
"It is now cleorly apparent from a long list of 

revolutionary decisíons by the Supreme Court headed by 
Chief Justice Warren, that the Court is determined to 
destroy our dual system of government under the 
Constitution, and create by usurpation and encroachment 
a ¡udíciol ollgarchy of unpcralleled proportions." 

CONGRESSMAH NOÁH M. MASON OF ILLINOISi 
"Most of the recent Supreme Court decisions ore 

based upon the soclal, economíc and politicol convlc* 
tions of the Justlces rather than upon legal precedents 
or Constltutlonal grounds.,, Century old customs and 
prevlous court rullngs may now be overturned by a 
caprlclous Supreme Court.,, The founding fathers and 
the makers of the Constitution agreed that an uncon- 
trolled Supreme Court meant despotism and must be 
guarded agalnst, h now have such a court,,, Our first 
and prlmary responslbllity as Members of Congress is to 
protect and preserve our Federal Constitution,,, Our 
ooth of offlce pledges us to do ¡ust that, Let us live up 
to thot oath," 

It was Abraham Lincoln who stated: 
"Tbe (eojíle ate the rigbtjul msters oj both 

Congresses ani Courts - not to overthm ihe 
Constitution, but to overthm the rnn éo 
pervert it,n 

THE U.$. CONSTITUTION 

Article 2, Section 4 of the U. S, Constitu- 
tion states: 

"Tbe Presidenl, VMresident, and all civil 
o/licers o¡ the United States shall k moved ¡rom 
o/jice on mpeachmnt for, and conviction o¡, 
treason, briberj, or other high crrnes and ms• 
deneanors," 

Article 3,Section 1 states: "„Jhe judges, 
hoth oj the Suprem ani injerior courts, shall holi 
their ojjices during good khavior,." 

DEFINITIONS 

THE DAN SMOOT REPORT of July 1, 
1957, in discussing impeaching certain mem- 
bers of the Supreme -Court, notably Earl 
Warren, states: 

"Msiemanors, as usei in the Constitution in 
connection with the mpeachmnt oj oj/icials, 
neans hai hehavior, 

"Higk crims are tlejined bj sorn law text 
writers as trespasses upon the constitutional 
rights o[ the Ámrican people hj an ojjicer or 
agent oj govement, whether appointed or electei 
toojjice, . 

"To anj reasonable laj person, il mst be 
apparent that the kini oj aid and comjort which 
the Suprem Court justices have given to Cotn- 
mnists amunts to treason against the United 
States,,,," 

Robert Welch, founder of THE JOHN BIRCH 
SOCIETY, in discussing the possibility of 

impeaching Earl Warren states that Chief 

Jusflce forren “should be impeached for 

misconduct in office and removed, if found 
guilfy, under the ‘good behavior* clause.M 

IUAT DOB IPEACnr KAN? 
Impeochment does not mean conviction, or 

removal from office - though it moy bring 
obout botb, Impeachment of a federal official, 
under our Constitution, means only the atraign- 
ment of tbat official by the U. S. House of 
Representatives. If impeached by the House, 
the official is then ttied by the Ú. S. Senate. 



Cm.CH FOREIGH 8EUTICK 
The Council on Foreign Relations is sup* 

ported by both the Carnegie Endowment and 
ée Rockefellet Foundation. The Reece Com* 
mittee Report of 1954 states tbat "its (the 
Council oo Foteign Relations) ptoductions 
are not objective but ate directed ovetwhelm* 
ingly át promoting the globolism concept." 
The Reece Committee also pointed out that 
"the Counciion Foteign Relations came to 
be, in essence, an agency of the United States 

Govetnment, no; doobt_cartyjng.its intetnation* 
íHs’t íias with it." So dominant has become 
the influence of the Council on Foreign Rela* 
tions, that it has almost taken over the pre- 
scribed activities of the U, $, State Deport* 
ment, 

In 1946, the Rockefeller Foundadon, 
through the Council on Foteign Relations, 
allocated |139,000 to finance what the Reece 
Committee tetmed "the historical blackout”. 
This project called for a rewridng of the 
histoty of American pardcipadon in World 
War II so that the policies and measures 
taken by Franklin D. Roosevelt during the wat 
would escape ctidcal analysis andevaluadon 
inthefutute, 

■The following members of the Kennedy 
cabinet ate membets of the Council on Fot* 
eign Reladons, financed by the Rockefeller 
Foondationi Chester Bowles, Under Secre* 
tary of State; Douglas Dillon, Sectetary of the 
Treasury; Roswell Gilpatric, Deputy Secretary 
of Defense; John J, McCioy, Ditector of The 
U. S. Disatmament Commission. 

ÜME EMIEHT Ft® HTER. 
IttMLfWE 

It will be recalled that a formet president 
of the Catnegie Endowment fot Internadonal 

, Peace was Alger Hiss, who was convicted of 
perjury fot lying about his Communist affilia* 
tions and acdvities, 

Petbaps the best summadon of the general 
aim of the foundadons is contained in the 
1934 Yearbook of the Carnegie Endowment fot 
International Peace, which states that the 
Carnegie Endowment Fund "is becoming an 
unofficial insttument of intetnadonal policy, 
taking up here and there the ends and threads 
of intetnadonal ptoblems and quesdons which 
the governments find it difficult to handle, 

and through private initiative reaching con* 
clusions which are not of a fotmal nature, but 
which unofficially find their way into policies 
of governments.” This artogant statement on 
the part of one of the leading foundations 
cleatly indicates that the foundadons set 

ROCKHHiH! BR0THS5 FUHD 
The December, 1959, Report of the Rocke* 

feller Brothers Fund virtually called fot the 

■tecogiririorfif Réá'tEÍñ^Ís’ sódn as ée 
Amedcan people could be ptopagandized into 
accepdng such a dangetous ptoposal. The 
Rockefeller Broéers Fund Report also called 
fot enotmous new foreign aid pgtams, es* 
pecially for African-Asian countries, to be 
catried out under the auspices.of the Commu- 
nist-dominated United Natíons. 

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATIOH 
The Rockefellet Foundatíon, in its 1946 

Repott, stated: “The challenge’of the future 
is to make this world one world - a wotld 
truly ftee to engage in common and construc* 
dve intellectual efforts that will setve the 
welfare of mankind everywhete.” 

The Reece Committee, in commenting on 
this Report, stated: "However well-meaning 

the odvocates of complete internationalism 
may be, they often play into the hands of the 
Communists, Communists recognize thot a 
breakdown of National ism is a prerequisite to 
the introduction of Communism." 

INTERNATIONAUSTS CONTROL BOTH 
PARTIB 

The 1969 Presidential campaign gtaphic- 
ally illusttated that diere now exists no dif* 
ference between the policies of áe Democtat* 
ic and the Republican pardes. In tbis pamph* 
let you have seen the intetlocking of the giant 
tax-ftee foundadons, how thfey have infilttated 
key policy-making positíons of ée Fedetal 
Govetnment, and how, because of their con* 
ttol of both polidcal parties, it is immaterial 
to Nelson Rockefeller and the administratots 
of these huge foundadons which polidcal 
patty happens to be in power. 

Thus, in effect, the foundations have man* 
oqed to destroy our two-party system and have 
replaced it with one*par»y government! 

IIEIPARTV OIILT MER 
Fteedom*Ioving Americans cannot hope to 

out-spend ot out*buy Rockefeller and ée giant 
foundadons, which have billions of dollars 
at their disposal. Howevet, ée American 
people can "out-vote” the foundations. The 

only effective way to combat this interna* 
tionalist control of both porties is by the 
formation of a national Conservative Party - 
a NEW PÁRTY dedicated to the defense of 
out national s ove reiqivty a ncL (Lretum-toCo n- 
stifutional principles and fiscal sanity. 

IHAT YOU CAN DO 
If you wish to help counteract the.Intetna- 

donal-Socialistpropaganda of the foundations, 
then please buy and disttibute as many copies 
of this pamphlet, TAX FAX #28, as possible. 
Send these pamphlets to your Congressman, 
Senators, small businessmen in your commun- 

ity, club members, and civic leaders. 
Write a letter to ée editot of your local 

newspaper enclosing a copy of this pamphlet, 
and ask tbat he write editorials dealing with 
the increasing power of the giant foundadons 
and how they now control both poHtical 
patdes, 

ORDER - TODAY - EXTRA COPIES 
OF THIS PAMPHLET 

fax Fax ílo, 2¡ 
Send it to your mailing Iist of friends, civic 
and political leaders, club members, patriotic 
and study gtoups, doctors, dentists, employ- 
ees, etc, 

ORDER TAX FAX Ho, 28 from 
THE1NDEPENDENT AMERICAN 

P, 0.6ox 4223 - New Orleons 18, Louisiono 

Prices: Single copy 25? 
20-51,00 100 - 5 5,00 500 - 520,00 
40 - 52.00 250 - 510,00 1,000 - 535.00 

Postage Prepoid IThls pamphlel Is publlshed by THEINDEPENDENT) 
AMERICAN,o notionol Consorvatíve newspoper, whlch I 
Is dedlcoted to tht restoration ol Constltutlonol Gov- > 
ernment. A somplo eopv ol THEINDEPENDENT l 
AMERICAN newspnper will be sent to you on request. / 
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"fom o/ tk krgei lomietim kve direclly 
apported 'sátrersm' ín tie tne mettnk$ of tkt 
tem, nmely, the jmcess o/ mdemimg some o/ 
m vitdly potectm concepts rtnd principles, 
Tky Ime nctinely snpported nttncks npon ottr 
socki nnd gotiemmentnl system mdjmctd the 

- From the Report ol ihe Speciol Committee 
lo Investigote Tax-Exempt Foundotions 
(the Reece Committee), December 16,1954. 

1 has been elected 

Pcesident of the United States, the man be- 
hind the scenes, the man who actually holds 
the power to control the foreign and fiscal 
policy of the United States of Ametica, is 
Nelson Rockefeller, present Governor of the 

State of New York. 
Nelson Rockefeller’s influence on the 

foreign poiicy of the United States, and on 
both politica! parties is a fact that has been 
overlooked or minimized by the vast major- 
ity of Americans. Generally known, of 

course, is the fact that Neison Rockefeller 
was able to demonstrate his political controi 
of the Republican Party by summoning Vice 
President Nixon to New York prior to the Re> 
pubiican Convention in 1960. At this meeting, 
Nelson Rockefeller laid down in no uncertain 
terms his Liberal demands regarding the Re- 
publican platform. These demands, it will be 
recalled, necessitated a complete re-writing 
of the platform, which had already been draft- 
ed. 

However, it is not too generally known 
that men ioyal to Nelson Rockefeller were 
chairmen of the Platform Committees of both 
the Democratic and Republican Conventions. 

SOURCE 0F RQCKEFELLER'S POWER 
Although Nelson Rockefeller is one of the 

wealthiest men in the nadon, the mere pos- 
session of this wealth does not account for 
his enormous political power. There are 

other similarly wealthy men who possess no 
political power whatever. The secret of this 
accumulation of politicol power by Nelson 
Rockefeller is the tax-free foundations which 
be controlsi The Rockefeller Foundotion, The 
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, plus other coop- 
eruting or interlocking foundations, such us 

The Council on Foreign Relations, The Cur- 
negie Endowment Fot Interautionul Peuce, 
The Ford Foundotion, The Institute of Pocific 
Relutions, etc. 

RKKEFELLER’S INFLUENCE 0N 
KENNEDY'S ÁD1INI5TRATI0N 

In column 4 is a list of President Ken* 
nedy's cabinet appointments which can affect 
the survival of thls nation as a Consdtutional 
Republic. After each name is indicated the 
direct connection thut these cubinet appoint- 
ees huve with Nelson Rockefeller's foundo- 
tions, or with foundadons which are closely 
interlocked with Rockefeller’s foundadons. 

KRÍTIS THE POUTIH Bltó (f 
llt 61ÍHT F0UHWT10NS? 

John O’DonnelI, columnist in the New 
York DAILY NER stated December 21,1954, 
that "the huge fortunes piled up by such in- 
dustrial giants as John D. Rockefeller, An^ 
drew Carnegie, and Henry Ford are today 
being used to destroy or discredit the free 
enterprise system which gove them birth," 

In 1954 the Hearings of the Special Com- 
mittee to Investigate Tax-Exempt Foundations, 
headed by Congressman B. Catroll Reece, 

brought out the following fact: Increosingly 
the íoundations hove devoted their uctivities 
to the promotion of the Welfare Stute, World 
Government, impairment of U, S, nationul 
sovereignty, ond defense of subversive ele- 
ments in this nation, 

HOIRMONSINFILTRATE 
GOVEHT 

Kathryn Casey, legal analyst for the Reece 
Committee described in the Committee Report 
the Hinterlockn that exists between the 
various foundations and their influence on 
the D, S, State Department. 

Kathryn Casey said: ”They (the founda- 
tions) have undertaken vital research pro- 
jects for the State Department; virtually 
created minor departments within the De- 
partment; supplied advisors and executives 
from their ranks; fed a constant stream of 
personnel into the State Department trained 
by themselves or under programs which they 

ROCKEFELLER PLÁCES HISIIEN 
IN KEY CABINET P0SITI0NS 

STATE DEPARTMENT 
DEAIi RIISK, Smtdry of Stíte: Ckimtiti, 

Rockejeller Fotirtklion (notti on one yettr's 
lem oj ésence); ttienkr o[ tk hericdn 
Comcil o/ tk Institnte oj Poci/íc Relntions; 

CRESTER EOWLES, iInier Secretdry o/ 
StntetÁiirector oj tkRockelellerFomkíon: 
Trntee, Rockejeller Brotkrs Pttni; knkr, 
Mionttl Comittee for IIRESCO; ileéer, 
Conncil on Foreigs Reltttions, 

TREASURY DEPARTMEHT 

DOIICLAS DILLON, Sectetnry of tk 
Trettsnry: Trtistee, Rockejeller Fomititm; 
Heéer, Comcil on Fomg» Reltttions, 

DEFENSE DEPARTMENT 
ROSfELL GILPATRIC, Depnty Secretitry 

oj Defense: Ttnslee, Rockefeller Brotkrs 
Fnni; kéet, Comcil on Fmipi Relntions, 

DISARMAMENT COMMISSION 
}OM J, McCLOY, Director o/ V. S, Dis■ 

imrnent Conission: Diredor, Rockefeller 
Fomkion; CkmU of tk Bottri, Ckse 
knkttnn Bnnk; Ckimdn, Fori Fonninlm; 
kéer, Comcil on Foreign Rektions, 

LABOR DEPARTMENT 
ARTEBR GOLDBERG, Secretory o¡ Lttkr: 

kéer of tk Bottri of Diredors oftke Fori 
Fnni for tk Repélic; kéer, Cttrne¡ie En- 
iotuent /or Intemdml Pettce, 

have financed; and have had much to do with 
the fotmulation of foreign policy, both in 
ptinciple and in detaii,” 

The Reece Committee Report on Tax- 
Exempt Foundations then asks"... whether 
it is proper fot the State Depattment to petmit 
organizations to take ovet impottant patts of 
¡ts research and policy-making functions 
when these organizations constantly maintain 
a biased, one-tracked point of view... Ihat 
we see here is a number of large foundations, 
primarily the Rockefellet Foundation, and the 
Carnegie Corporation of New YorkJ and the 
Catnegie Endowment fot International Peace, 
using their enormous funds to finance a one- 
sided apptoach to Foreign Policy, and to 
ptomote it actively among the public by propa- 

ganda and in áe government through infiltta- 
tion.” 

THE “INTERLQCK" IN 
INTERNÁTIONÁLISM 

The Reece Committee Report then states: 
^Substantial evidence indicates there is more 
than a mere close working together among 
some foundations operating in the international 
field, The Carnegie Corporation, the Car- 
negie Endowment for International Peace, the 
Rockefeller Foundation, and The Ford Foun- 
dation, joined by some others have commonly 

cross-financed, to the tune of many millions, 
various intermediate and agency organizations 
concerned with internationalism•n 

Below is a brief run-down of the leading 
foundations and intermediary organizations 
with which Kennedy’s cabinet appointees are 
associated in one way or another: 

THE MlllTE 0F PfflñC 
REUTIMS 

In 1952, the Senate Intemal Secutity Sub- 
committee stated: "The Institute of Pacific 
Relations was a vehicle used by tbe Commun- 
ists to orientate American-Far Eastern poli- 
cíes toward Communist objectives... Mem- 
bers of the small core of officials and staff 
members who controlled IPR were either Com- 
munist ot pro-Communist... It was the con- 
tinued practice of tbe IPR to place in govern- 
ment positions both persons assocíated witb 

IPR and other persons selected by áe effec- 
dve leadership of IPR... The net result of 
IPR uctivities on United States public opinion 
has been such os to serve international Com- 
munist interests ond to offect odversely the 
interestsofthe United States," 

According to áe McCarran Committee, the 
' foundations should have known as early as 

the 1930’s that The Institute of Pacific Rela: 
dons had ceased to he a proper or even safe 
recipient of foundadon funds. Ánd yet, as' 
lute us December 31, 1952, the Rockefeller 
Foundation, witb Deon Rusk’s upproval, do- 
nated 550,000 to tbe IPR, Tbis is tbe some 
DEÁN RIISK, whom Kennedy appointed os 
Secretory of Stote, 
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VEAR-END REPORT for our MEMBERS 
-•- 

But which every loyal American should read very carefully — DIGEST every word in it — then READ IT 
AGAIN!. . . Because this is not just a REPORT of what happened during the past year¿ it is also a crystál clear re- 
view of the pattern of treason that, since 1932, has been graauaíly destroying all the Constitutional safeguards of our 
nation . . . but, even more important, this REPORT is also a BLUEPRINT for — 

THE SALVATION OF OUR COUNTRY ! ! ! 
-•-- 

Dear Compatriot: 

For me, as it should be for all loyal Americans, 1960 
was a never-to-be-forgotten year. It was a year full of 
startling and shocking events ... events which starldy 
revealed the horrifying treason deliberately perpetrated by 
our State Department (Cuba, for just one example) and by 
men holding the highest offices in the Land — including 
the White House . , . events that conclusively established 
that our Press (particularly the N. Y. Times ilk), itadio, TV, 
all our mass communications media, are coUectively the 
chief treason propaganda and brainwashing apparatus of 
the ICC (Internationalist-Gommunist Conspiracy) .... 
events wídch clearly foreshadow the kind of political 
chicaneries and treason we may expect during the coming 
four years — unless we (the people) come awake and pre- 
vent it! ... events, which I will later cite, which show with 
crystal clarity that we (the people) have the power to 
prevent all acts of treason and political chicaneries — 
that WE have fhe power to drive all traitors and col- 
laborators out of Washington — that WE have the power 
to smash to smithereens the entire Great Conspiracy — 
IF, as former Senator Jenner constantly exhorted, we will 
teget the story to the peoplé\ 

But that “IF” is our greatest problem — because the 
ICC, our sinister “Enemy WiÜiin” has (virtually) com- 
plete control of all our mass communications media — 
ihat is their "Iron Curtain” that has been making it im- 
possible to “get the story to the people”. But it is not an 
insurmountable problem — that rtIron Curtain” CAN be 
pierced! We have done it before. We can do it again — 
if YOU and YOU and YOU will carry out the directions 
you will find in this Report. 

And now I wfll digress for a moment to stress one 
point which wiU emphasize how VITAL this Report is — 
and why you should STUDY every word in it. 

Not since the days of-'Genghis Khan has the world 
been in such panic, fright and despair as it is today. Seven 
hundred years ago Genghis Khan (and his Mongol Hordes) 
was the dread Menace Üiat held Üie entire then known 
world in a grip of constant terror. Today, Communism is 
the dread Menace of our entire world — and with their 
constant threats of Nuclear extinction, our panic is even 
greater than was the panic of the peoples of seven hun- 
dred years ago. 

And the bitter irony of it all is that we have no one 
to blame but ourselves for the horrible mess the world 
is in today. Communism would have been a dead issue 
many years ago were it not for the United States . . . tihe 
U. S. (Franldin Roosevelt) saved it from utter coUapse 
in the early 1930s . . . the U. S. again saved it in World 
War Two . . . and in 1945 the U. S. provided it with the 
means into becoming the frightful Menace that it is today. 

I wiU go even further: Communism would never have 
come into existence were it not for certain elements in 
the U. S. It was birthed in the U. S. — it was nurtured, 
financed and organized in the U. S. In short, like Franken- 
stein, we (the U. S.) created the Communíst (Monster) 
Menace . . . and, just as the Frankenstein-created 
Monster finaUy destroyed its creator, so is our created 
Monster well on the way to destroy us. But we still have 
a way to save ourselves — if we will but use the brains 
God gave us — and the powers our Founding Fathers 
provided for us. 

Now, first I wiU qualify the matter of the re^ponsibility 
of the American people: we, the people, are NOT to 
blame for the actual deeds that created the Menace of 
Communism, but we ARE to blame for our sheer stupidity 
(despite all warnings and obvious evidences) in consistent- 
ly entrusting the destiny of our nation to unscrupulous and 
unprincipled political charlatans — men whom even the 
word Judas does not begin to describe — renegades who 
have been deliberately betraying our country and our peo- 
ple to the ICC, the most sinister gang of conspirators in 
the known history of ihe worldl 

THE (ICC) INTERNATIONALIST-COMMUNIST 

CONSPIRACY 
To get a clear conception of what is happening to our 

country — how it is slowly but surely being betrayed to- 
ward destruction — one must have a clear understanding of 
the overaU Great Conspiracy that is doing it. 

Space limitation of this Report wont permit my going 
into all the phases of this Conspiracy. Our long-time (CEG) 
members know aU about the entire horrendous plot, inas- 
much as we pubUshed it in aU of its details in various of 
our early <<News-Bulletins,>. But for the enlightenment 
of those who have not read those “News-Bulletins” I will 
briefly pinpoint the salient features of this Great Con- 
spiracy. That will give you a clear as crystal blue print 
of their pattem of Treason — and it will starkly reveal 
how each of those 1960 "events” fits perfecüy into Üie 
general scheme of Üie Conspiracy. 

The Great Conspiracy was launched way back in the 
Civil War era with the arrival in tíie United States of 
one Jacob H. Schiff (a so-called immigrant), a House of 
Rothschild agent, later best known as the head of Kuhn- 
Loeb and Company. His first assignment was to get con- 
trol of our (U. S.) money system — ihe life blood of any 
nation! Under our Constitution, which gives all that power 
to Congress, that objective should have been utterly impos- 
sible — but with Üie help of two traitors in Üie White 
House (Woodrow Wilson and Franklin Roosevelt) they 
succeeded. 

During tíie remaining years of Üie 19tih century Schiffs 



progress was slow — but surel It was in those years that 
he put together the amazing Hierarchy of the présent ICC 
— composed chiefly of carefully selected so-called 'im- 
migrants” and sons of "immigrants”, such as the Warburgs, 
Üie Lehmans, the Lapowskis (Douglas Dillon), Bemard 
Baruch, Brandeis, Feiix Frankfurter, etc., etc.? together 
with American renegades, such as the Morgans, the Biddles, 
Carnegies, Drexels, Harrimans, Rockefellers, etc., etc.—in 
short, aü those who are commonly known as International 
Bankers and/or Financiers. In 1911, at a secret meeting at 
JekyÜ Island, they launched the first step for their seizure 
of our money system. They called it “The Federal Reserve 
System”. In 1913, the first of our renegade political char- 
latans in the White House, Woodrow Wilson, railroaded 
our Congress into enacting it into a Law known as the 
“Federal Reserve Act” . , . and let there be no delusions 
about it: regardless of all the alibis, the “Federal Reserve 
System” is privately owned and controlled by the Inter- 
nationalist (Bankers) Communist Conspiracy! In August 
1933, just five months after he entered the White House, 
that other renegade, Franklin Roosevelt, launched the next 
step by taking the U. S. off the gold standard — he 
“outlawed” all gold money (coins and currency), and 
made owning or trading in gold a prison-punishabíe crime 
. . . then, to complete Üie plot and to make the American 
people completely gold-helpless, under cover of his phony 
“Land-Lease" scheme, that arch traitor secretly shipped 
ALL of our gold-mining machinery and equipment to 
Russia . . . Today we are faced with a frighteníngly-growing gold 
shortage which is destroying the value of our Dollar — while the 

Kremlin banditti are piling up mountains of gold with OUR gold- 

mining machiiiery! 

NOTE:— Limitation of space ivont permit all the 
details of ihat horrendous act of treason — but for 
those tvho may have doubts I can provide documentary 
proof. MCF. 
Their next most important objective was to achieve 

absolute control of ALL of our mass communications 
media. I described how they achieved control of the Press 
in an early ííNews-Bulletinw ('FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
—TO PROMOTE TREASON”) — and in other <cNews- 
Bulletins” I revealed, ivith documentary evidence, that 
Hollywood and ALL TV and Radio Networks are not 
only controlled, but actually owned by the Lehmans and 
Üieir International Banker (ICC) affiliates. 

AnoÜier of Üieir most vital objectives was to destroy the 
solidarity of the American people by creating dissensions, 
strife and poisonous hatreds between the ethnic and re- 
ligious groups tiiat make up our nation — to set Protestant 
against Catholic and Catholic against Protestant . . . Jew 
against Christian and Christian against Jew . . . and, most 
important, Negroes against Whites and Whites against 
Negroes! So, in Üie first decade of the 20th century, they 
created the ADL, the NAACP, Üie URBAN LEAGUE, Üie 
“American Jewish Committee”, tiie "American Civil Liber- 
ties Union”, plus scores of similar vicious organizations — 
and the most frighteningly vicious of them all is the “ANTI- 
DEFAMATION LEAGÜE of ihe Bnai B’rith”. This ADL 
is the master-minding organization for all the groups, and 
is equipped with thousands of spy-agents and 'smear” 
factories in every community in the United States . . . it is 
the secret GESTAPO of the Internationalists-Communist 
Conspiracy. 

By 1914 tixey were all set for their final coup — to create 
tiieir “One-World GovernmentF’ But there were two power- 
ful obstacles to the coup: Kaiser Wilhelm and Czar Nicho- 
las — also, a lesser one in Franz Joseph of Austría-Hungary. 
That problem was to be solved by a World War which 
would automatically destroy those obstacles . . . and dorit 
let anybody ever tell you ihat ihat first World War (or fhe 
second one) came about for any other reason — the as- 
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sassination of the heir to the Austro-Hungarian throne at 
Sarajevo, ihe direct “cause” of the war, was an ICC job. 
Also, the war was to provide them with the “housing” for 
their One-World Government, i.e.: the “League of Na- 
tions”. 

However, the Masterminds of the ICC knew that the 
war alone would not completely solve their problem. The 
plot called for the Allies to win by, at ihe proper time, 
dragging the U. S. into the war. That was to eleminate 
Kaiser Wilhelm and Franz Joseph. But with Russia, an 
Ally, on the winning side, they would still have the 
Czar to cope with — and that was when Communism was 
bornl 

In anticipation, Jacob Schiff instructed his “boy”, Leon 
Trotsky (true name Bronstein), to organize a band oferevo- 
lutionaries” for the “liberation” of the Russian people. 
Trotsky sought — and found — all of his “revolutionaries” 
on the East side in New York. Waiting until 1917, just 
before Wilson hurled us into fhe war, Schiff chartered a 
ship, loaded it with twenty million dollars in gold, and 
shipped Trotsky and his gang of hoodlums ofi to join 
Lenin and his gang of bandits waiting in Switzerland. A 
British Destroyer intercepted that ship and escorted it to 
Gibralter, where the whole Trotsky gang was to have been 
interned. Schiff promptly ordered Wflson to order the 
British to release the ship — with a threat that otherwise 
the U, S. would not enter the war. Wilson obeyed — the 
British obeyed — and Trotsky sailed on to join Lenin. And 
one of the Warburgs, Üien the trusted Chief of fhe Ger- 
man Security Police, made fhe arrangements for fhe seal- 
ed freight cars in which fhe Lenin-Trotsky gang was 
smuggled into Russia. 

Now, note — and remember — fhe technique Lenin 
and Trotsky employed to delude the Russian people: They 
proclaimed fhemselves to be “agrarian reformers” — fhat 
they had come to “liberate” the “workers” — fhat they 
would expropriate all of the vast land-holdings of the 
royal family and the nobility and parcel it out to “ihe 
people.” But after Czar Nicholas and his family were 
murdered and all the nobles were “purged” or in exile, 
Lenin and Trotsky “suddenly” had a change of heart, 
to-wit: all of the expropriated lands became property of 
the State—even the peasants were dispossessed of fheir littie 
farms — and ihe Russian people were hurled into a new 
form of serfdom. 

Now, the reader can easily recall that Mousey Dung and 
Chou En Lei employed identically the same technique to 
enslave all of China. They, too, were “Agrarian Reform- 
ers”, so proclaimed and eulogized by Rockefellers “Insti- 
tute of Pacific Relations”, and so endorsed by George 
Catlett Marshall and the other BIG BRAINS in Washing- 
ton . . . now the State Department, the Pentagon and the 
White House wail and moan about “the Red Ghinese 
Menace”! 

That very same technique was employed by Infidel 
Castrovitch (Fidel Castro) in Cuba — wifh the deliberate 
and witting help of our State Department and the New 
York Times with its nation-wide syndicated Editorials. 
Note:—For the ful! details of that heinous act of treason I urge you 

to send for a copy of our /#News-BuIletin,# No. 78 (Part 2 
of "DOCUMENTATIONS of UN PLOTS FOR TAKE-OVER of 
U. S.") . . . "News-BuIIetin" No. 77, Part 1 of the above 
"DOCUMENTATIONS", contains equally vital information — 
all News-BuIIetins are 50 cents per copy. Ed. 

Now, to leave nothing to imagination as to when and by 
whom the “Communist Menace” was created, digest the 
following: in 1917, when Lenin and Trotsky invaded Russia, 
they did it in the name of “The Bolsheviki Party”. In 1918 
Jacob Schiff sent his stooge, Col. House (Wilsons mentor), 
to Moscow with instructions to Lenin to change fhe name 
of his regime from "Bolsheviki” to “Communist” and to 



adopt the Marx Manifesto as his tíConstUutiori\ And Leriin 
obeyed! . . . For further emphasis: that “Agrarian Re- 
former' technique was laid out (originally for Lenin- 
Trotsky) by Paul Warburg, Schiffs chief lieutenant 

ln short, Lenins Communist Government of Russia was 
the tímodeiy set up by Schiff and his co-conspirators for 
the One-World Government to—be of ihe Internationálist- 
Communist Conspiracy! 

BIRTH OF THE “UNITED NATIONS” 
Now, as we know, out of World War One there emerged 

TThe League of Nations”, which was intended to be the 
'housing” for the ICC s One-World Government. But that 
trap was a flop from the_ outset — but only for one reason: 
despite all the frenzied efforts of Woodrow Wilson, the first 
of the ICCys White House tools, they were not able to suck 
the United States into it — and the ICC boys know ihat as 
long as the United States will continue to be a free and 
sovereign nation they will never be able to spring their One- 
World trap! 

The plotters quickly recognized fhe futñity of their 
“League of Nations” — it was too clumsily put together. 
They knew they'd have to create a new <ehousing” — find 
riew ways and means, plus a more effective (than Wilson) 
Pied Pieper to suck us into the new “housing”. Moreover, 
they knew they would have to inject far more enticement 
— especially for the American people — into their PEACE 
bait. Only one thing could do that — another, and even 
more devestating, World War! . . . a war that would maké 
PEACE worth any price — even the surrender of sover- 
eignty and all personal freedoms, to the new housing (the 
United Nations) ihat was to emerge out of World War 
Twol ' 

Nóte:—The details of this latter phase of the ICC plot is 
concisely told in “News-Bulletin” No. 76 ("ONLY 
IMPEACHMENTS WILL SAVE OUR COUN- 
TRY”), 50 cents per copy. 

Now the first thing to bear in mind about the “United 
Nations” is that its “Charter” was written by Russian Spy- 
traitor Alger Hiss and Moscow’s Molotov. This Charter was 
far móre craftily put together than was that of the defunct 
'Xeague bf Nations”. When completed it contained a num- 
ber of craftily camouflaged “Gimmicks”, any one of which 
— if our Senate had approved it — would have auto- 
matically given the UN the same enslavement control over 
the American people that Moscow wields over Hungary 
and all of the Satellite peoples. 

The first of those "gimmicks” was the “Intemational 
Coürt oLJustice”, more commonly “ known as the UN's 
“World Court”. Now? get this: The eíWorld Court” is 
composed of 15 so-called “Justices”. All the “Justices” are 
appointed by the UN. Fourteen of the “Justices” are 
Foreigners who violently hate America (3 are Communists) 
— the U. S. is represented by one "JusUce”. Now guess 
who that "Justice”, recently appointed (in anticipation of the 
repeal of the Connally Amendment) is—none other than 
Philip Jessup, a notorious American renegade who per- 
haps more than any other one man is responsible for the 
delivery of China to Communism — who is a documented 
Communist tool and traitor to the United States! By the 
grace of God, Senator Tom Gonnally quicldy pierced 
through the ícWorld Court” gimmick. Ostensibly, this 
"Coxut” was to haye jurisdiction only of Intemational af- 
fairs, but analysis of the fine print in that “gimmick” 
revealed beyond any doubt that the "Court” (ihere- 
fore ihe UN) could assert complete and COMPUL- 
SORY jurisdiction over our immigration laws, our tariffs, 
interstate commerce, the Segregation question, all “Minor- 
ity Group” disputes, our control of the Panama Canal — 
in short, of all our Domestic affairs, as well as Foreign — 
and there could be no appeal from its tíDecision$yy ///... 

Senator Connally torpedoed that "gimmick” with his 
(Connally Amendment) Reservation. That was in 1945. 
Yet, in 1960, Eisenhower, Nixon, Attomey General Rogers, 
Herter and several of our radical (Leftist) Senators 
frenziedly fought to repeal that Amendment and thus give 
the UN and its eíWorld Court” COMPULSORY jurisdiction 
over the United States and the American people! All those 
men, to whom we entrusted ihe security of our nation, 
know full well what such a repeal would do to our country 
. . . is ihere any other word but TREASON to fit such an 
actP 

Our “World Court” Tract reveals the full story of that 
intended act of Treason ... only the hundreds of thousands 
of those Tracts (signed by iheir constituents) that poured 
into all the Senators’ offices — plus the help of the loyal 
(but pitifully few) newspapers — prevented the repeal of 
the Connally Amendment. 

Which proves conclusively that we CAN tíget the story 
to the peopleyy if YOU and YOU and YOU wfll help as you 
did with the “World Court” Tract — and it proves con- 
clusively that when we “get the story to the peopleyy we, 
the people, can easily stop all acts of treason . , . it proves 
conclusively that the salvation of our country is in our hands 
if we but üse our power . . . it proves conclusively ihat no 
Senator and no Representative will DARE to collaborate 
with? or support, any acts of treason IF his constituents 
tell him in no uncertain language ihat it will mean ihe end 
of his political career! 

And now let’s go to the other cute little “gimmicks” in 
that Alger Hiss craftily written UN Charter: 

But first, there is one thing you must always remember: 
no matter how it looks, the Masterminds of the Great 
Conspiracy NEVER give up on any of their schemes. When 
a particülar scheme is torpedoed, they SEEMINGLY aban- 
don it But dont let that fool you — they merely típut it 
on ice”, to try it all over again as soon as "the people” go 
back into slumberland . . . you have ihe proof of it in the 
case of ihe “Gonnálly Amendmeni 

As soon as the ÍCWorld Court” gimmick was exposed the 
Masterminds hastily íeforgot” it — and promptly puÜed out 
another UN Charter ÍCgimmick” which could achieve álmost 
the very same objective . . . said objective being to get for 
the UN the very same (enslaving) control over the Ameri- 
can people that the Kremlin banditti have over the Rus- 
sian people. The new 'gimmick” is the "GENOCIDE 
TREATY”. This <egimmick” is 'liumanitarian” — ph, so very 
eehumanitarian!” It was (ostensibly) set up to prevent mass 
murders such as was perpetrated by Hitler (no word about 
Lenins or Stalins mass murders). But the important point 
is that the eeGENOCIDE” law would protect only the mem- 
bers of eeMinority Groups” in America, primarily Negroes 
and Jews. To save the space on this Report, I urge yoú to 
get a copy of our eeGENOCIDE” Tract and our August 1960 
"Special Emergency Bulletin”. You will be horrified when 
you will see what the eeGenocide Treaty” will do to YOU 
and to every White American — when and if, God forbid, 
the Senate will sign that "Treaty.” 

Anyway, when the eeWorld Court” scheme was exposed 
and torpedoed, the UN promptly (but secreily) submitted 
the eeGENOCIDE” Treaty to our Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee for approval — first having secured for it ihe 
tíblessingsyy of the State Department (Dean Acheson) and 
Truman. 

We (CEG) learned about it through a loyal American 
employee (a secretary) in the office of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. We also learned that the Committee 
had given the eeTreaty” their approval (on orders from the 
top) and set a date for its submission to the Senate. 

We immediately revealed the plot in all its grisly details 
in a Special eeNews-Bulletin” — and followed it up with a 
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Tr'act (to be signed) and rushed to all Senators. At tiie same 
time I went to Washington and alerted Senator Pat Mc- 
Carran. Amazingly, McCarran — indeed, most of the Sena- 
tors — knew nothing about this UN Xenocide Treaty”. It 
was all to be done very hush-hush, and no copies o£ the 
Treaty had been sent to the individual Senators. Only the 
(trusted) Senate Foreign Relations Committee had been 
provided with a copy — marked “TOP SECRET”! 

When McCarran read the copy I submitted to him he 
was horrified. He immediately denounced the <(Treaty” — 
and warned all the Senators that any one o£ them who 
would vote for the “Treaty” would be branded as a 20th 
Century Benedict Arnold — and that he (McCarran) 
would do the branding in a maimer to reach all of the 
American people. 

That did itl The frightened UN masterminds hastily with- 
drew the “Treaty” — to try it again after “the people” 
would “forgef all about it. 

After those two * miscarriages” they decided to try their 
scheme from an altogether different angle — which, they 
hoped, would be accepted by “the people” as a “grass roots” 
crusade for PEACE. Thus, in March 1947, a moüey gang of 
Communists, pro-Communists, Fellow-Travelers and Pinks 
of all hues assembled in Asheville, No. Carolina. And out of 
that gathering tíiere emerged the infamous <eUNITED 
WORLD FEDERALISTS”. Officered by notorious Reds, 
its Board of Directors contained Forty Two similarly no- 
torious Reds. Their scheme was quite simple — it was to 
seduce 36 State Legislatures to pass a Resolution memor- 
ializing Congress to transform the United States into a 
unit of a (UN) One-World Govemment, to which <eGov- 
ernment” we (the U. S.) would surrender our armed forces 
and our A Bomb (no other nation had the A Bomb at that 
time). The whole thing was to be done very secretíy, via 
political coercion and bribery — nobody was to know any- 
thing about it until it was a sure-fire fait accompli. 

Well, in 1950, we (CEG) torpedoed that traitorous plot 
at a (forced) public hearing before tíae Califomia Legis- 
lature. I am sure that every reader of this Report knows 
that entire story, so we wont waste this space with a re- 
peat of it. But I do wish to stress (again) that that incident 
conclusively proves that we CAN “get the story to the peo- 
ple” . . . and when we do, “the people” CAN prevent all 
forms of treason — and drive disloyal solons out of political 
lifel 

In view o£ all of the aforegoing there is no need to 
dwell on all of the other '‘gimmicks" in the UN Charter — 
but for those who wish further details, I again suggest the 
earlier mentioned “News-Buüetins”. 

SHALL WE SURRENDER THE PANAMA CANAL? 
Eisenhowers "Executive Order” to raise the flag of 

Panama in the Panama Canal Zone was another repre- 
hensible 1960 “event” To fully understand the vast — 
and grave — importance of that act we must go back to 
the surrender o£ the Suez Canal to pro-Communist Nas- 
ser — and view fhe entire matter from the overall strategy 
of the Great Conspiracy. The chief objective of the Con- 
spiracy is to cut off all the life lines of the Free World — 
and finally drive us into what can best be described as 
a cul-de-sac. 

Now, the Suez Canal was — and still i$ — one of the 
vital life lines of the world. As we know, it was built and 
operated from its inception by France and Britain under 
a perfectly valid lease and contract with Egypt. Early in the 
1950s Nasser announced his intention to “expropriate” the 
Canal. Both France and England promptly warned him 
that the very first move in that direction would be finish 
for him. Nasser promptiy “shut up5'. But at the time that 
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Eisenhower wás pálsy-walsying with Zhükdv ánd JKhrusii- 
chev in Geneva Nasser — wifh the “moraF support of 
Moscow — suddenly moved into the Canal. France and 
England promptly dispatched expeditionary forces to 
hurl him out. At that point the United States stepped into 
the picture — by United States I mean, o£ course, Eisen- 
hower and the State Department — they FORCED France 
and Britain to surrender the Canal to Nasser 11! 

That was a terrific victory for the Enemy. It set up a 
wonderful precedent — FOR THEMI If the United States 
considered it “justifiable” for France and Britain to sur- 
render the Suez Canal in Egypt, it should be equally 
“justifiable” for the U. S. to surrender the Panama Canal 
to Panama. The Reds in Panama promptly began to scream 
for it, and the Panamanian govemment demanded the right 
to hoist the Panamanian flag in the Canal Zone — as a 
symbol of its territorial suzerainty. Naturally, our Com- 
mander in the Zone rejected the demand. It was referred 
to Washington. At a hearing before the House of Repre- 
sentatives (in 1960) the demand was overwhehningly re- 
jected . . . Eisenhower waited until Congress recessed — 
and then issued an “Executive order” to hoist the flag of 
Panama in our Canal Zone 111 

No word but TREASON fits that deedl It most assured- 
ly was an act of malfeasancel For that alone Eisenhower 
should promptly have been impeached 111 

That same precedent provides the Cuban Beatnik with 
the “excuse” to demand the surrender of our Guantanamo 
Naval Base — as it also served as his “right” to “expro- 
priate” (outright theft) of all American-owned properties 
in Cuba — and the “execution” (murder) of United States 
citizens! . . . Can you imagine anything like that happen- 
ing with a Teddy Roosevelt kind of an American in the 
White HouseP 

ONE WORLD (UN) GOVERNMENT ON THE WAY 
When the “United Nations” was set up it was obvious 

that, even though Moscow was given tíuree votes to our 
(and ofher nations) one, the majority of the UN member- 
ship would be Westem, and would therefore vote with the 
U. S. That did not disturb the “Masterminds”. They look- 
ed ahead — to the time when there would b efifty or more 
additional member “nations” in the UN — aü NEW “na- 
tions” — each one with a vote equal to that of the U. S. — 
practically ALL to vote as instructed by Moscowl How' 
would they accomplish that? Why, fhe U. S. would do fhat 
little chore for theml Here is how it was done: 

The United States emerged from World War Two as 
the most powerful nation the world has even known — 
far more powerful than Russia and all the other nations 
rolled into one. The world had to ‘listen” to us. And then, 
all o£ a sudden, we became frenziedly “humanitarian” — 
to prove our <<humanitarianism”, the boys in Washington 
decided to give away aü of the wealth o£ the American 
tax-payers, via “Foreign Aid”, to the poor and have-not 
peoples of the world (including fhe Communist nations III). 
Simultaneously, our great “statesmen” in Washington be- 
gan to * righteously” denounce the <fColonialism and Im- 
perialism” which held enslaved the peoples in Africa and 
Asia — ohy not the “Colonialism” of Moscow, of course, 
only fhe “brutal Coloniálism” of fhe Western nationsl . . . 
they have never uttered a peep about the enslavement of 
the Balkan states and Eastem Europe. 

As a result, forced by fhe United States, England dis- 
solved her empire — France was forced out of Indo- 
China — Holland gave up Indonesia and all of her over- 
seas possessions — Belgium “freed” tíie Congo and aÜ of 
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her African colonies, etc., etc. And all those former colonies 
became ‘hations”. But what kind of ‘hations”? Most of 
them are just tribes of savages, which (as in the Congo) 
have been looting, torturing, raping and murdering aÚ 
whites and each otíier (yes, and eating each other) from the 
moment they were “freecT — tribes of head-hunters — 
tribes of cannibals, etc*, etc.} ranging in population from 
less than a quarter-million to a few million. And what kind 
of men head those “nations”? Patrice Lamumba, a former 
beer peddler who had served time for thieveries, embezzle- 
ments, even homicide, is the most publicized one. But, for 
a more startling example, I give you one Leon M’ba, 
President of Gabon, one of tiie new African 'nations” 
recognized and admitted into the UN: this “head” of a 
‘nation' had to complete a four-year penitentiary sentence 
before coming to UN headquarters to be sworn in — he 
had been convicted of eating his mother-in-law and had 
to sérve out his term. This cannibal, when in Washington 
to visit Einsenhower, was lodged, toith honors, in the same 
suite at the Blair House (as toas jailbird Lamumba) that 
had been occupied by DeGaulle and other heads oí real 
nations. 

Thüs, the UN has acquired 50 new “nations” (20 in 
1960) of the Ghana, Gabon, Nepal, Laos, Congo kind — 
such are now our “Colleagues” in the UN — all of them 
ready to follow Moscows lead in every twist and tum — 
áll already clamoring for the admission of Red China — 
all readyt and eager to vote for the transformation of the 
UN into a One-World Government! , . . Do YOU want 
tibat to happen? . . , It will, unless we} the people, force 
Congress to get the U. S. out of the UN and throw the UN 
out of the U. SJ 

* * DANGERS AHEAD! — BE ON GUARD 
In November 1952, when Eisenhower landslided into the 

Presidency, the vast majority of the American people 
heaved a great sigh of relief — and proceeded to forget 
all about dangers from without and from within . . . we 
had placed a 'military geniüs” in the White House who 
would quickly make Moscow behave, so we thought — he 
would administer our Domestic and Foreign affairs hke 
üo othfer President ever did, etc., etc. Well, we know how 
well he did all those things. 

In November 1960 the American people again went to 

opportunist who would betray us withoút batting an eye 
at the behest of his Intemationalist masters (as evidenced 
by his efforts to repeal the Connally Amendment) — or 
for Jack ICennedy, ari equally sly and tricky opportunist, 
who slithered his way into the White House with a raft of 
brazen false promises. 

However, there is one redeeming note in the present 
situation: we will not have a "God-Man” in the White 
House during the next four years. Jack Kennedy has no 
mandate from the people! By actual count, he was elected 
by less than half of those who voted. 

Now, letis see what the election of Kennedy foreshadows 
for the coming four years . . . this comes from sources very 
close to the new Administration — and has beeri, directly, 
or indirectly, affirmed by Kennedy himself and members 
of his cabinet: - 

The recognize-Red China-timetable is set as follows: The 
United States will advise Chiang that we will not protect 
Quemoy and Matsu . . . the motion to give Chiang’s seat 
in the UN will be introduced by India and carried over- 
whelmingly. The U. S. will vote “No” but will not veto . . . 

Formosa will be turned into a UN mandáte policed by 
'neutralist” Red-loving Indonesia, Egypt, Yugoslavia and 
India . . . North Korea will be officially recognized and 
both North and South Korea will go into the UN — as wiü 
Outer Mongolia . . . and everything our boys died for in 
Korea will go down the Red drain III 

Now lefs take a quick look at the men Kennedy has 
picked for his cabinet — we can start with Dean Rusk: 
Rusk is a Rockefeller “protege.” He was a top assistant 
Secy. of State when that Department proclaimed that 
Korea lay outside of our national interest, which was the 
green light for the Korean war . . . he was closely affiliated 
with the Rockefeller-financed <cInstitute of Pacific Rela- 
tions” when that outfifs Oweñ Lattimore wrote that <ewe 
must let Korea fall, but we must NOT let it bok as if we 
pushed her . . . he (Rusk)was in on all of the UN betray- 
als in the Korean War, including the <edeal” whereby all 
<etop secret” reports were routed through the Pentagon to 
the RUSSIAN Military Chief of the UN . . . now he is our 
Secretary of State— shades of Acheson and Alger Hiss III 

Next we have Adlai Stevenson — do I have to review 
this mans background? Even as he was being swom into 
his job, he warned that Red China would have to _be ad- 
mitted into the "United Ñations” , . . it is equally un- 
necessary to review Chester Bowles’ backgroimd — Charles 
(Chip) Bohlen was one of the chief figures in the secret 
betrayals of YALTA — the new Secretary of Labor is one 
Goldberg, imtil now the Attorney for the CIO (Walter 
Reuther)—Little Brother Bobby is the Attomey General... 
in Washington it is commonly known that abeady the “hush- 
hush” imdercover intelligence set-up with which the Labor 
Department was preparing to slap down violators of tiie 
Landrum-Griffin Act, particularly Reuthers CIO, will be 
hog tied by the new Secretary and Attomey Génerál — 
and the Act itself is to be emasculatedl 

And now fasten your seat for this shock: Kennedy’s choice 
for head of tihe Federal Housing Agency is one Robert C. 
Weaver, a negrol He is Board Chairman of NAACP, a 
violent Desegregationist (naturally), constantiy screamíng 
for laws to force White communities to rent and/or sell 
their choicest residential properties to negroes — and to 
top all that off, heis a flaming Red, so documented by the 
House Un-American Activities Committee . . . talk about 
conflicts of interests III 

Such are tihe men into whose hands we are newly en- 
trusting the destiny of our nation — NAACPers, ADLers, 
"Liberals” and Pinks of various types and hues — our des- 
ravening wolves!. ~ —_. 

And bear this in mind — NEVER FORGET IT — Ken- 
nedy has pledged himself to get the "Connally Amend- 
ment” repealed . . . he has promised to force tiie Senate 
to approve and sign the “Genocide Treaty” . . . he has pro- 
claimed time and again that he would deliver to Red 
China the Matsu and Quemoy Islands — which woúld 
automatically spell the end for Chiang and Formosa! 

Is tihere any need to further stress the dangers fore- 
shadowed by the election of Kennedy? All we can do is 
pray that God help us — He will help us, but only if we 
help ourselves . . . and here is how we must help ourselves. 

Under our Constitution, Congress is the supreme author- 
ity of our government. Congress, and only Congress, can 
prevent and/or punish the President for malfeasance in of- 
fice — likewise the State Department, the Pentagon, the 
Supreme Court Justices. In these days we, the people, have 
Congress as our only bulwaík against the destruction of 
our nation. On the other hand, the career of every member 
of both Houses of Congress is in the hands of the people — 
of his constituents. We, the people, can force our Senators 



andTlepresentátivés to obey our demands for the salvation 
of our country . . . but we must tell them in no uncertain 
language wbat we want them to do. And that is exactly 
what we (CEG) are going to do — we will do it by “get- 
ting the story to ihe people” — with YOUR help. 

reminded — and reminded — and reminded. Likewise with 
your Senators and Congressmen — the greater the volume 
of demands for action (signed “Tracts”) we pour in on 
them, the sooner will they realize that their constituents 
mean BUSINESS. 

OUR 1961 OBJECTIVES 
Beginning with this Year-End Report? we (CEG) are 

going to launch a massive crusade to get Congressional 
action for each of the following objectives: 

No. 1:—Prevent the repeal of the "Connally Amendmenr. 
We torpedoed ihat Eisenhower-Nixon-Rogers plot. But 
the danger remains—Kennedy is pledged to try it again. 
We must flood every Senator with our "World Court” 
Tract — to warn them of that danger — and to initiate 
impeachment proceedings the moment of any new at- 
tempts. There wasn t enough time to impeach Eisen- 
hower — but the above named trio can still be hauled 
up for malfeasance while in office . . . but? for ihe bve 
of God and Country, keep warning the Senators with 
signed Tracts and letters. 

No. 2:—Another, and even more horrifying feature of the 
entire UN plot is their "GENOCIDE TREATY”. Ken- 
nedy will try to force the Senate to approve and sign it. 
Flood your Senators — and Representatives — toith. 
signed Tractsl 

No. 3:—We must launch a new and massive crusade to 
impeach Warren and all the other Justices who partici- 
pated in those brazenly traitorous and un-Constitutional 
"Decisions.” This time we will have the full cooperation 
of severál other powerful patriotic groups. Bear this in 
mind: the impeachment proceedings (hearings) before 
the Senate will reveal the entire plot — it will unmask 
ALL the traitors — it will blow the whole Conspiracy 
wide openl Impeachment proceedings have to be initiated 
in the House of Representatives — and tried by the 
Senate. We must flood all members of both Houses with 
“Tract” SCJ No. 1 (WANTED — EARL WARREN — 
FORIMPEACHMENT). This "Tract” tells the full story 
of his treason — it cant be disputed!. . . Signed “Tracts” 
from their constituents will force Congress to take action. 

No. 4:—Haul in the UN for a thorough public “Hearing” 
before Congress, and a review of the Charter — exacüy 
a¿ we forced ihe California Legislature to haul in ihe 
“TJnited World Federalists9> for a review of their traitor- 
ous “Resolution”. That review forced the rescission of 
that “Resolution” — a review of the UN Charter will 

^rcycaUts ^tre^om 
of the U. S. To achieve such a review we must flood 
ALL members of Congress with our UN Tract No. 1 
and UN Tract No. 2. They must goinasa unit. UN Tract 
No. 1 reveals, with documentary proof, the entire UN 
plot — how they betrayed us and murdered our boys in 
the Korean War . . . UN Tract No. 2 verifies it — and 
quotes verbatim from Trygvie Lies book the proof of 
the secret agreement between Algier Hiss and Molotov 
whereby a RUSSIAN would always be the Chief of the 
UN Military Secretariat. 

The success of any one of those objectives can smash 
the entire Conspiracy, Do you think they are worth fighting 
f°r? Of course, you do. Very well, for the love of God and 
Country, “get. the story’ to your friends and neighbors — 
get them to join us in the fight for the salvation of our 
beloved country. 

One more point: we must Iaunch this Crusade on the 
theory that all our past "Tract” campaigns are down the 
drain — they re not actually. All of them are well planted, 
but, unfortunately, the people forget — they have to be 

(6) 

PLEASE SEND US YOUR 1961 DUES 
As you know, we defray all of our operational financing 

from our membership dues. We get no financial help from 
Foundations — we are too patriotic for them — we have 
no rich “angels”. Now we have this tremendous job ahead 
of us. It will require an enormous amount of printing, 
postage, labor — but I am sure you agree that it is a job 
that MUST be done. So I now have a very vital and urgent 
request: please endeavor to enhst some of your friends to 
become members of CEG — the dues is only $12.00 a year 
(plus any voluntary addition) — surely, the salvation 
of our glorious country is worth $12.00 to all loyal Amer- 
icans ... also, if you have not yet sent in your dues for 1961, 
please do it now — TODAY ... We need it NOW to cover 
the tremendous mailing to launch this crusade — and every 
extra dollar we will receive will enable us to do just that 
much more. FLEASE DO IT TODAY! 

ANOTHER WAY YOU CAN HELP 
To all intents and purposes we are launching this Crusade 

from scratch. That means we must once again contact all 
patriots throughout the nation (including non-members of 
CEG) who co-worked with us in the past. That means ap- 
proximately 25,000 individuals — plus heads of ALL 
patriotic groups, American Legion and VFW Posts, DAR 
Chapters, etc. We are sending this Year-End Report to 
10,000 of these carefully picked patriots, but we do not 
have the finances to cover the other 15,000. If you approve 
of our objective, please finance a few letters for us. One 
Dollar will finance 8 letters — ten dollars will finance 80 
letters — One Hundred dollars will finance 800 . . . also, 
you may have a group of friends and neighbors whom you d 
like to "alert” but can?t spare the time to do it — or prefer 
to remain anonymous — send us the list and the financing 
and we will be very glad to do it for you. 

Yours for God and Country, 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Our Janustfy^News^B^ devoted entirelv^to 

The Reds have suddenly acquired new and amazing "pro- 
tectors”. The revelations in this forth-coming "News-Bulle- 
tin” will startle and shock you. But this is to advise that 
Üie necessary research work to flush out these new Red 
"protectors” will delay this issue a week or two. 

Also, we had hoped to issue a new and up-to-date 
edition of our "Documentations of the Reds and Fellow- 
Travelers in Hollywood, Radio and TV” in February. The 
same need of additional research work will delay the book 
until late in March ... Sorry, but our reportings must be so 
accurate that nobody can cast any doubt on them. I am sure 
you understand the delay. 

Incidentally, the “News-Bulletin” will reveal the full 
Chet Huntley story in all its details. 

Sincerely, 
Myron C. Fagan 

-•- 

Additional copies of this "Year-End Report” 
(and supplement) 

can be had for 15c a single copy — 
or 8c per copy in quantities. 



DECLASSIFICATIOH 'AUTHOMTY DERIVED;-FROH: 

; FEI ^XTTOILiTIC DICLASSIFICATION GÚTDE 

DAT.E íOS-31-ZOld - ' : 

'tj % (¿i /"] < . April 3, 1861 

Dear Mr;' 

Yotir lettér of Ítíaroh 26» 1961, with eaolosure, has 
beeñ received, and the interest whicb prompted you to write ia 
appreciáted. . . ; 

Whüel wouid like tobs of aasistauce,the FBI i$... 
strictiy an investigátive agency of the FederaÍ Government and, 
as such, does not furnish evaiuatioñs or comments reiativé to the 
character and integrity of any individual, organization or publicá- 
tion. Information in our files is considered confitíentiai and 
available for ofñcial use only in accordance with reguiations of 
the Bepartment of Justice. I hope yóu will not infer, however, 
either that our íiles do or do not contaín datá regarding your 
inquiries. . .* *. í 

O 

■*Vi» 
m 

qdg 

M © 

The pamphiet you forwardedhas been brought to qur 
' attention on a number of occasions in the past It indicates that 
/ statements found thérein are documented in the fiies of certain 

Government invqstigating agencies, but I wouíd like to assure yóu \ 
thatneither the^Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., nor its national ' 
director, Myron C. Fagan, has evér had accéss to information con- 
tained ín the fües of the FBI 

f Arjr' 

i 

V' ¿ 

Tolson_ 
- Parsons_ 
Mohr_I_ 
Bqlmont J_ 

, Caüahan_ 
Conrad ‘ s ‘ 
HpÍ .nnrh ■ ■ 

Evan#^» , 

RoseSP X> f 
Tavel-- 
Trotter- 
W.C. Sullivan _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Ingram- 
Gandy_ 

; Enclosed are seyeral -xrojMá ^agarding the general, 
subject of communism v/hich mayfoe df mterest to you, together with, v 

,Jhe.pamphIet ym sent. 1 am also forwarding copies of thig materiái 
SoM L.Jteíe^nfe.®«rge.íorthéseitspís: 

■ „T"— 2«wr«00« ; .¿,ip 
- * t 8 X '.'■•■ •■' v • - Sincérelyyours, *• .• . Mpe* .-;■ 

mmM «jsu.rarr. 
: v'.‘ -^txj . wdtíy / ■ •" 

Enclosures (5) Listed riext page 
MAIL ^ÓbM O J'ELETYPE UNIT 01 . í 

SAW:jsy.(3) 

^r(Npte on Next Page,) 

’H 



V 

,Communist Pacty, USA 
Communist Ulusion and Democratic Realily. 
17th National Convention of the Communist Party, USA ' 
The Communist Menace: Red Goals and Christian Ideals 
Correspondent'® Enclosuré.. / /: ’ 

b6 . 
b7C 

NOTE: Neither I |nor| |is idenüfiable in Buíiles. 
Correspoúden-b s-bates: he. is a ninist&r o/ -bhe -G-ospel o/ 

, Chris-bj bu-b sijice he does noi use -bKe tKtle o/ Reverend 
-and sinee there is a possibili-by -bha-b fte may. b.e a miñis-ber 
o/ -bhe Church o/ CKrist’ór may not bé an drd'áined minis-ber, 
the -bible o/. Revereñd ' is no-b bjsing used. : 
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D.ECLASSIFICATÍÉM AUTHORITY DEE.IVID F'EOH: 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DJCLASSIFICATIOlf GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 - ’ / - 

■b6 

* b 7 C 

cí - Ma^ch.26,’ 1961 v 

Édg-ar Hoover: ». - -. •. ' ' - 
- Director, PBI ' . ‘ ’ 

, ’ Wáshington, 2f?, D.'C.. - ' \ ‘ ‘ • 

'Dear Mr. Hoover: " '• •' ' - . , ’ 

- W@ understand you hav.e all. sorts 6f articles on communisra in . 
America.;,^We aro very. -.intehested in securing copies/óf: the ’ . " - 
mos.t; crucial articles"'writfen. We ithéréfpre woúld appreciáte :., 
it if ;yo^ would Seiid both ;of, ús,.some .of this material...' We don* t 
knoír exáctly;/what, to. ásk' fpr sinc.e...we ..dpn.ltlknpw .whá.t.Jyou ha.y.e.;. ... = „ 

' t'- onib-iháf-we-. kpow' yóú pers.ónally haVe máiled lixáterial to'o.thers. 
. If, there; is ,any cos.t for 'such articles ple.ase advi'se. 

There ’is; much ,anti-!communist material in circulation and many- . 
• men’speakihg-óut agáinst. communism, such ás' Dr.. Pred Schwartz'i ' - 
Kenneth. Gpff'í who, after believing. in Jésus Christ 'as .personal • 
Saviorj turnedhis communist actlvitv docúments over to the 

•; Dies.CómmitteQ in the forties, ánd| ~L . We want ' 
.j.: |/°úr. word and the- validity óf many of these men. Also.,, what- is 

> I the. yalidity. and truth about s uch groups as ' the one. which published ■ 
lthe. enclosed tract? We áre cognizent of much. cómmunist aetivity 

■ las áemonstrated. in the S,an Francisco riots -filmed in n0pératión 
■ Abplition,’"'but jus t how mány such anti-communist . groups ar.e truei. 
Areryou ih a.positión to tell the Americán public specifics and ' 

. individuál'pecsonalities whó. are coramunists ánd have pro-communist' . 
records éven if it does ptigmatize them?. We as Believers irj' ’. 
Chris.t, and I,\ L as a minister of the Gospel of Christ .múst 
know. the. sp.écific facts. whether peóple believé,. them or not. Por ’ 

. these/reasons our words to others can b.é, suos tantiated by your 
• much.';'.áppúeciated.‘eff ort in- combating lawiéssnéss and ahti-godlihess- 

in America. ‘ ’ . 

We thank^ou .'exceedingly^f or the• gppd' work ypuy are ..dping,;án.d; 
for áli of- the, materials yóú'Will send ús. (notify óf any costj 

S inc e r e hzL-smnaca. 



D E C LAS SIFICATIQM iLUTHORITY M1I¥ID FROH: 

FBI AUIÜIiÁIIO, biclassi’ficatioh: guide 

April 4,1961 

Missl 

Deár Missí 

Your letler of Mareh 27, 1961, witti enclosure, 
has been received, and I want to tfaank yóu sincerely for your 

i/ Mnd ejq)ression of confidence in the work being done by ,the 
V . FBI. Your best wisfaes also are áppreciated. , . 

CDo, 
'H* 

' ’. ‘ Although I would like to fae óf service, ,the files of 
V the FBI áre eoñfidentiál in aceordance with. regulatíons of the , 

Department of Justice and are available for official use oniy. I 
hope you will not infér in this connéction either that we do or do 
not have data in our files relating to the subject .of yoúr inquiry. 

I The paniphlet you forwárded has faéen brought to our attentionon. 
: a number of occasions. It indicates that data found therein is . 

documented iñ the files of Govemment investigating agéncies, 
. faut I can assüre you that neither the^Cinema Sducational Guild. . 

hic.,nor íts national diréctor, Myron C. Fagan, faas ever had" 
accéss to the files of this Bureau. 

Tolson_ 
' Parsons __ 
Mohr_ 

> Belmont__ 
Callahan *_ 
Conrad_u 
DeLoach__ 
Eyans __ 
Malone___ 
Rosen _ 
Tavel ._ 
Trotter_1 
W.C, Süllivúá 
Tele, Room 0 
Ingram_l 

, Gandy,_: 

. •. ; Enclosed is some material dealing with the generat .* ' 
•, súfajeet of commumsm which may fae ,of intérest, togéther vútfa-th#r 

pamphlet ypu sent. 

MAHIED. 33J 

APR-'41961 
' COMM-FB! ; ; 

\■ 

Sincerely yóürs, 
■\ ■ v ^ _ £ 

. J. Edgar Hóover . "• 

3 2 

t MAIL ROOM’ (—1 TELEJTYPE UNIT dl 

' RWErlcl* (3) V4. ¿ 4: -’f 

: lr B X 
gy gnclosures (5) (Listed ií§xir;pagq)s r '3 VC H 

ijíSdgar Hóover 
Directór nVp 

tV . t :.A J hf' . | 

~'r ‘ - 



.Enclósures ' . - _ .. ; - ( 
;' Córyespóndéntf s. enclosed piamphlet . \ ” < \ ' 
: God and Country .or Cominimism? . . > . > • ■ > 

Thé Communists Are Aftér-Gur^Mnds; , , . í 
. CommunistPa'rtyj.USA:. > . ; ' < 
. .;Communist Target—Youth . ‘ ; > . .. 

NOTE: Bufilés contáín no record identifíable with corréspondent,* 
■ Enclosuré was a pamphlét .concerning r’RedsM in Hóllywood, ■ 

and TV! whióti has come to th,e Bureáu’ s áttentioh in the pást. Thé . 
Cinema Educational Guild, loe., is allegedlyan antleómmüíhst^hi^v, 

* which hás heen responsible for the distribution of anticómmunist,: : ' 
: anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphíets. • M3mon'jC*"Faga%-.ltó 'imttéi&Jl 

’ director, has, in thé past, .attempted tO use the Director’ s name ih 
furiheranóe of hís prograins, and it has beeñ necessary.oh séveral : 

> óccásions tp cóntáct him. ánd request thát he refráinL frpmrmentipñing- 
: the FBI in any mannerí (62-8í7á6í?), . . ' 4. . ■:. 
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vDECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEP.IVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 March 27, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed please find list.cbmmunists and 
fellow-travellers. Will you kindly tell me if this list is 
authentic? 

Being an ardent fighter against communism, 
and wjorking diligently to keep our beloved country free, may I 
thank you for your tremendoug work in alerting the citizens 
of the United States to the perils of communism. 

May God's Blessings be with your always. 

Very truly yours. 

I d': 
"T 

(Miss) 

!íj APR 5 1961 
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WarrenW. Harper, Sr.—Park County 
Livingston, Montana 

COMMITTÉES: Helena, March 27, 1961 
Bills Return Address 
Labor & Compensation 717 North 2nd 

Livingston, Montana 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Director 
The Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I am writing for information from your office 
about five (5) pieces of booklets received from the following 
address: 

CINEMA Educational Guild, Inc. 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 
Hollywood 46, California 

The five pieces are 
1- The ,,GENOCIDEM Plot Tract 
2- The Truth About the U. N - 1959 - ü. N. Tract No. 2 
3- Why we Must get the U. S. out of the U. N. - and the U. N. out of the 

U. S. - U N Tract No. 1 
4- UtStA-. abolished by Decision of U. N. World Court 

. 5- WANTED - Earl Warren for Impeachment 
Could you please send me whatever information you 

have about this Guild ad the information you may have about these 
, five (5) pieces of booklets. 

Is it a communist booklet? ad etc. 

Very truly yours, 

/s/ Warren W. Harper, Sr. 
Representative Park County. 

<xck, 
to L(~3~C I 

il APR 

DECLASSIFICATIOTI AUTHOK.ITY DEE.IVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC BECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 
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WARREMÍAL HAREER^SR^—jbark, COUNTY 
'LIVINGSTON, MONTANA 

COMMÍTTEES: 
BILLS 
LABOR & COMPHNSATION 

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FP.OH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC D E C LAS SIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 
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Xl 
Mr. 

__I 
Linn County Farmers Co-op Association 
La Cygné, Kjañsás ,,, '"‘7" 

co. 
cn H 

co 
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m 
co u. 

Ú 
r £ 

C£ o 
5 Cl. o 

crn 

Dear Mr.l ~1 • / 

Your letter of March 29, 1981, with enclosure, 
hás been recelved, and the interest which prompted you. to write 
is appreciated. . ; = • . ... 

r • Althoügh l would like to be óf service, the files óf 
the FBI are eonfidentiaí in accordance v/ith regulaüons of the 
Bepartment of Justice and are avaüable for official use only. I 
hope you v/illhot infer in this eonnection either that t/e tío or do 
nót have datá in our files reiating to the subject of your inquiry. 
The pamphlet you forwardéd has been brought to oúr attention on 
a number of occasions. It indicates that data foünd therein is ' 
documented in the files of Government investigating agencies, 
but l can assure you that neither the^Cinema Educational Guild.. , 
jnc., nor its nátíonal director, Myvon C. Fagan, has ever had 
access to the files of this Bureau. 
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Enclosed is some material dealing with thé general / 
subject of communism which may be of interest, togéther with tb^ 
pamphlet you sent. You may be sure the F3I is fulfilling its r^spon- 
sibilííies in the intemal security field. * 

- m - W 'S- ■ 
‘’Toison — 
'Parsons _ 
Mohr_ 
Belmont — 
Callah< 
Conrad _ 

t DeLoacíi. 
.Evans 

Sincerely yours, 

13 Í9S1 
Maíone _ 
Rosen 
Tavel __ 
Trotter _ 

3» Éd^r; } 

Jqhn SÍdgai* Soover 

•*: kg&' '■ 

W.C. Sullivan _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Ingram_ 
Gandy _ 

Enclosures (5) (listed néxt psge) see N0TE néxt page 
MAIL ROOM 1 I TELETYPE UNIT a SAW:efr* ,(3) 

n; 



/ -V 'Communist.Pariy, JJSÁ, , ; • ‘ • 
,, Comriiunist Illusíon and Democfatic Réality ; V. ; „ ; 

„ * ; -..Qiié Nationfs Pesgói^e.t();'C9i^giianiisi?qi" ; > ,, ; 
- Cojpr^sp.diiÜéíi't!s enolosnye? , , ; • " , v • " ,v , • r „ . 

„Vv vNOTJEr; Coryespondent is ñotídéntifiablé in Bufiiesv ^ 'V-.’V'' ; 

5 Enclosure was a pamphlet concéming hjReds!f in Hoilywood : J 
, : 'and IV which has cpme; to the Buréáúfs attentítai m the ¿asjk.;; Thé ••• 

’Cinema Educatioñal Guild, Inc./is ^legédly an añticpmmunist g;ñoup , 
:. whiéh hás beénresppusible for the.jtfistó^ution of añticommuniSt, : >v 

'• ánti-Negro 'and' anti^emiticpámplüets. Myron C. Eagán, itSínáüoñal 
; director, hás, in thé past, attemptéd to uSe the Director’Svñame in - 

. furtherance of lüs prográms, and it has beén necessary oñ SeyéraT ■ 
>; óccasioñs fo cpntact lüm and reqüést thát he.réfrain from iñéñtiohíng 
, ; ':;tiie,FB[^inany'maimer.:,(02-87267)'' ' : ¡ • „ : 



LINN CO. FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N. 

LA CYGNE, KANSAS 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: v ^ . 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE ' ' ' March 29) 1961 
DATE 08-31-2010 

Federal Bureau of Xnvestigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemenj 

Enclosed is a pamphlet, I have one question in mind 

Is the information on this pamphlet actually true?. 
í 

If so, what are we doing to remedy the situation?: 

I feel as an American Citizen I am entitled to an 

answer from you. _ 

Encl: 
U:AF 

RtC* 62 
4 ¿JW 7~ 

f? APP JO 7969 
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T 

Honorable Warren-WAHarper, Sr, 
’ 717 North Second_[ ' 

Xiivingston^ Monítana, . 

My déar^Mr. Harper: 

April 4, 1961 
" ' ' w ' " % 

Your lettpr óf March 27, Í96Í, has been re- 
- ceived, and the interest which prompted you to write is appre-. 

■ ciated. . t ■, , , ‘" /■. 

- , Although I wbuld like to be óf assistance tó you,.:.\. 
information in the files of the FBI is confidential and available , 
only for official use, pursuant. tó régulations pf the Department / 
of Justice. .. . : . 

The publications you mentioned have been brought 
to the áttention of this Bureau in the past. I can assure you , ' , ,00 
that in spite of the statements contained therein neither the Cinema { 
Éducationai Guild, Inc., Myron C. Fagan, its national director,- ■-’■ 
nor any other unauthorizéd person has had access to our files. 
In view of the concern expressed, I ám énclosing some material 
on.the general subject of communism,-together with the pamphiet 
you forwarded. - , , - * ■ v 

ro* 
■o^ i 
zv m . 
3> ' O * 
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o 
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ÁPR~ 41961 
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Sincerely yours, 

/ Wgar Hoover. 

’Tolson __ 
- Parsons _ 
Mohr_ 
Belníont _ 

.Callahan ; 
Cóntad_ 
DeLoach- 
Eyans, 

s> 

Malone - 
Rosen_ 
„Tavel _ 
Trotter _ 

' W.C. Sullivan’- 
Tele* Room__ 
Ingram_ 
Gandy,,___ 

Enciosures (5). ; ;:j- v - 
Correspondent’s enelosüre (pámphlét) -'í 
Commuhist Party/ USA - . ¡ > 
Commünist Illusion and Democratic Reality 
How to Fight Communism ‘ " •• 1 ; i 
líythe Natiqnal Convention & Intro< 3-6Ó LÉB 
SAWykajpS) W'y. (SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE) ' 



rv v*. *.;; : <& ■;;, 
; NÓTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The Cinema Educationai 

Guild; Tnc,, is allegedly an ahticommunist group which has been responsible 
. íor the distribution of anticommunist, anti-Negro and ahti-Semitic 

:. publicatiops; Myron C. .Fhgíüi, its nátional::director¡ has?; iii the past ; 
áttempted tc usc, the Director’s náme in furtherancé' of his pfográni, áñd ■; 

. it has been necessary ori -severál opcaslons. to coñtáGt him and; re.q(uést' 
tiiat he refrain froim mentioning the FBI in ány mariner; The pamphlet ' 

. he enclósed was one frequently disseminated by tiiis group which says 
nWanted! Éarl Warren fór Impeachmént. ’* . . : 



Dear Mr «I f' 

Your letter, with enclo^ure, was received on.March 31¡t and; • 
' your interest in writing is appreciated. : . , 

. Álthough I would lifce to be óf assistance to you,, the files of the 
FBI are confidential pursuant to regulations of the Department of Justice and 

• aré available for official use oniy. I regret that l am unable to help you and 
hope that you v/ill not infer in this conñection either that we do or dp nót have 
data relating to the subjects of your inquiry. 

The pamphiet you forv/arded has been bróught to our atteny.on 
on a numbér of occasions in the past. It indicates that statéments found^ 
therein are documented in the files of certain aovernment investigating o . „w 
agencies, but I can assuré yoü that neither thCfcinema^Sdücational Gull(fe Inc 
nor its national diréctor, Myron C. Fagan, has eyér had access to infecfffiati 
contained in the fiies of this Bureau. - \ 

as» -o w 
CJI 

co 
fqr *cn 

55 coi **— 
O' *£> LL 

é 
g í s 
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o 
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v • 

am returning the pamphlet you forwarded and enclosing g 

o 
ro 

5$ 

Ixecutive Order 10450. If you have aiiy infórmation indicátive of subversive 
ctivities, pleasé féel free to contact Mr. ^iiliam G. Simon, Speciál Ágent’ ; 
n Charee of our Los Aneeles.Ofíice, located at 1340 West 6th Stréet. 

Trotter - 
. W.Cj Sullivan- 

Tele.L Room ;_ 

Gandy — "- 

T - Los Angeles - Enclosure- . ' , - / 
ATTENTION SAC: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The 

Zpamphlet he .encldsed was. entitled MThe Reds Are Back in Hollywood!! !M 
_ • MAILROOM iZZl ,’TELETYPE ÜNIT CZ3 ' ’ ’ 

which is disseminatedby the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc. 
SÁWnnr' (4) #W NUTE and enclosures next page.- ___ 



ÑOTE: The Cinema Educatibnal Guild, Jnc is allegedly antícommunist 
,and has been responsible for the .distribution bf anticommunis.t, ánti- ' 
Npgro,; and antiSémetic pubiipatións. -Fagan has in ttíe past'attem¿)ted 
tó úse the D,iréctorfs ñamé iii furthéráncé of this píograrñj and^ hé 
has been cpntacted on séveral oecasions regarding this. 

- . Eiiclosures ' • ; . ; ' - •••••- :* '• .. . - .- 
/ - - íiist of Organizaiíons Designated Undea? E;x. Order No. 10450 

* r ..: Commúnist Illusion'aiid Democratic’Heality . . • :v ; . , - - : 
' ' X; S.éries fr.ohi'’Christianity Today’v / ; - f ; / /;' • v.'‘ -’r.; 

:;T7th Nat,l Cbnvéntions ^CPUSÁ & 3-60 LEB Intro. > \ 
‘..''•Pamphlet ñ' /'/ • *■ ' ..; •. ! ’■■. ' : 



t ' t 
DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOEITY DERIVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

March 24, 19ól 

J. Edgar Hoover 
F.B.I 
Washington, D. S. 

Dear Sir: 

Would you please authenicate this list and let me know 

if the persons included hase been identified as Communists. 

If you have printed information on subversive organizations 

or people would you please forward to me; also, your opinion 

on whether this type pamphlet is good or bad for our country. 

I am also desirous of knowing hov/ to report or secure 

an investigation on a person suspected of subversive activities. 



DECL^SSIFICATrOH AUTHORITY* DEMVED FJlOH: 

FBI„ ÁUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICA-TION GUIDE . : 

DAT'E '08-31- 

/ ^ 
/ .4 s . 

Íl! ' 

7 

Mr.| 
Lutheraa Eigh School 
6901 Woodridge ~ 
Houstoa 17, Texás 

ÁpriI7,1961 

Dear Mr. 

<«4 N 

Tolson'_ 
Pacsons ___ 

, Mohr . 
BeltnonC-_%t 
Callahañ_ 
Conrad__ 
DeLoach_¿_ 

, Evans- .... 
Malone_ 
Rosen___ 
Tavel_ 
Trotteí _I_; 
W.C. SúlUvan 
Tele^JRopmj— 
IngrSmv K" 

.Gancfyj .\J}' 

: Your letteí of March 29, 1961, v/ith enclosure, 
has been received, ánd the interest which prompted you to 
v/ritéísappreciated,. ; , ■;'■••■, 

CS£ . ' ‘ * ,'VV. ' V.'f* 
^ S Although I would like td be of assisíance to you, 
^tihé f^s of the Ffíl are eonfidential pursuaut to regulations of 
l^ijáe jDepartment pf Justice and are available. for official uée only. 
:o DregrÍt that I am unable to help yóu and hopé that yon v/ill not; . 
^nder Éb this cpnnectxon either that v/e do or: do not, háve <Má I 
3^ati^ to the subject of your inquiry. f : 
tttn ■ 'jr •• , : • '. - ■ . ■:• - •• • ■ 

* , The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought 
to our attenüon on a number .of occasions. It indicates that 
stateménts found therein are documented ih the files of 

, . Government investtgatmg ágencies, but I can assure you that> - 
f4^eithér the Cinema Educational Guild, fiicorporated, nor its.^ /bj 
l^attónal. directór," Myron 6. Hágan, hasjéyer áád access to^! y 
íf information contained in the fiieS of this Búreau. : : í< 

cr 

m 
eo.s 

„ ;s „ ,. Enelosed is, some material on thé subject of 
coriimimism which i¿ay b|’|,§f úitere|t,, and I am áisó réturn 

: your éhcíosúre. . ^ Á m iÉj ir .ú»r. .01' ; ■ 

■ — ;<***■ «ft.ítSBKf,; ;■ 
r ■ comm-fbí . . , bPTtD 05 I'.Ov.LM,* , COMM-FBI t** ’ • 

>- ■' -■"■ «pinfl:' 1 John EdgarHoovér : .*/■ 
ijY tggl'.' ! v • ’tíiúéctor •'V •■•: '■ 

•• '.>ri " ..." • .; ; .. ;■* 
Enclosures (5): (listed next page) see NQTE next páge RWEiefr* (3) 



ÍEJaclósuKés. •'" •" '/• 
CorrespondentV Enclosure 
God ánd Country or Communism ? ,' 

be' 
ibic ' ■. - 

. : Expose of Soviet Espionage 
’X 

• -r * ¿ . ■/ 

NOTE: 

EiiclQsuré was a pámphíet; cdncerriíng'Tléds** in HolIywbod ; . • 
and TV wMch Itós.-,dQmé¿to' the; Bureaü'sáttention iri the past. The; ;• > 
Cinema Ecfticationál Guiid, Inc.^ is ¿llegedlyian -anticpmmuriist group : 

J. Myron G. Fagan, its riational 
hdírectór,has, inthepast, attempted tó üse tbePireétor's náme in 

- the Ffel in any manner. (62-8726?) Although correspondent wishes thé 
;,,; letter directed to Mr. | I, his teácher,. :the Hbuston .telephone t 

«directóry contains no individuals namedj [ and the letter 
V; c.annot be addréssedi merely Mr.. f L v ; ■ . - 
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DICLÁSSIFICATIÜM ÁUTHÜRITY DEMIUED FP.ÜI: 

FBI ÁUTOILiTIC DECLASSIFICÁTIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z01Ü 

b6 
blC 

March 29, 1961 

Bear Bir: 07*^ ^duCÜ^Ca/ //¿t! 
On March 13, 1961 we received through one of 

our students the pamphlet that is enclosed labeled 
FTeedom. Forum". 

In this pamphlet it states that many of our 
movie stars and other prominent people are commun- 
ists. liíhen the pamphlet was read iñ our U. S. Hist- 
ory elass everyone was rather shocked, and everyone 
wanted to know if the pamphlet was true. If it isn’t 
true, then how does such a wide spread pamphlet get 
started in such a big town? 

It vrould contribute very much to us and to our 
education if you would send us some information on 
this pamphlet and how we are to know what is true 
and what is propaganda. 

You can send the information to 
teacher, íír.| |, at^Lutheran 

3.6901 Víoodridge, tfüouston 17, Texas. 
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.DECLAS-SIFrHSTlOU AUTHORITT DERIVID FROH: 

FBI ÁUTÜHATIC DECLÁSSIF:ICATIÜN GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 . ' 

¿ (hr* % 7 ok & r~; j’f’ &S 

4 •<- A ■f~' 
:b6 ■ • 

'• b7C 

Apriin, 1901 

Mrs. 

Bear Mrs> 

, Your letter postmarked Maxcii 29,1961, with 
encíosure, has been received, ánd the ihterest v;hich promptéd 
you to.write is appreciated. . f 

£? 

the Department of fustice ánd are available for official use only. Cí? £* 

* Although I v/ould like to be of assistanee ío you, 
the files of the FBI are confidential pursuant tp regulations of N/ . 

; I regret tiiat I am unable to help you and hope that you v/ill not a? 
infer in this connection either that we do or do not have data ^ 
relating to the subject of your ihquiry. 

ztr 

Í* 

A» 

The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to 
Our atfention on a number of occasions. It indicates that staté- : 
ments found therein are documehted in the files of Govemment 

^jnvestigating agencies, but I can assure you that neither the 
^Cinema Educatibnal Guild, lhcorporated, nor its national director, 

Myron C. Fagan, iias^ev^^háb áccesslib mformatibn contained in 
thefiiés of this Bureau. r V • ; 

P 'i i • -■ ■ - : Enclosed is some material cn the subject of corn~ 
^hich may bebf interest, andIam also returhing your 

..^@1:' encíosure.’/ - •. -••;•.' 

Í ^ 

:í 

T^agTTFr 
, Mohr _ 
Belmont:_ 
Calíahan_1_ 
Conrad_ 

■ DeT.nnnh. 
jEvans ^ ^ » 1 
Malone y 
Rosen _ 

. Tavel. 
Trptter 
W.C. Sullivan 
Teh 

izm 

■( 3Stei 

^" o y J> EdgarítóS^ 
h» '13 ■ 1 

■ .H 

jrfdéír_ 
.^Etaclosures 

ígar Boover 
Birector • 

^^tlisted1 next page) see NOTE next page ; SAW:efr^ (3) 

» -j 



Enclosureg ; . 
Correspondent's Enclosure 

Cóminunist Par|y, USA . . 
CommUnist IllUsion .and Democratic Reality. 
E^jose óf Soviet Espioiíage'. . ' ’ 

NQTE: Correspondent may be identical withí 

type investigatión. Kothing derogatorv was developed regarding them 
• except Mrs.l |was described as an alcoholic. . ' ; : \ , 

Enclósm*e wás a pamphlét conceriiing -Réds" in Hollywopd " 
añd TV, wtóch hás cpme.tp the. BureauTsatténtioñ imthé past.. The. 
Ciñéma Éducátiónal Guild, IñiC.', is ñliegedlyan anticommuníst group 

' anti-Negro zñidanti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C, Fagan, its national 
; directpr, has, in.thépast, attémpted to usé the EhrectprTs,ináme in.. 
:fiírtherance óf his prograñ¿s, and it has¿béen:ñecessary pñ;sevérál -..cV 

the FBI.in any manñér> (62-87267) 

o
; 

* 
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TRUE COPY 

DECLASSIFICATIOH AOTHORITV DERIUED FROH: 

FEI AUTCIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH C-UIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

. Y 
b6 
b7C 

March 23, 1961 

Mr*. J. Edgar HooyeT, DÍTector 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

The enclosed folder was left in my office 
today. Its claims are quite alarming, although I sense 
that its publisherxs motives might he some what ,tUn-American" 
since it seems to endorse racial segregation, a practice 
condemned by our Christian faiths and, in my opinion, 
the Constitution of the United States. 

I am sure the F.B.I. has more constructive 
things to do than write me, but if some one could tell 
we whether or not these claims are true, and if so, 
which of these members of the entertainmént world are 
proved or admitted Communists, it would indeed be 
appreciated. I am anxious to do my part as an American 
to guard against insidious ínfiltration of Anti-American 
activities, and your guidance in this instance would .. 
indeed be welcome. 

Sincerely yours. 

(Mrs & 

P.S. If you have no use for the folder, please return it 
with your reply. 

4> 9^ 'g’13,6? 

% fiPfi 111981 



r>EE.IVEI> FROH: DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY 

FBJJ-SUTOMATIC BECLASSIFICATIÜM GUIDE 

DATE O'ST-SÍ’-ZOIO 

CX/v. ÜULcJEcuv 

^&U^AAJU^ -6. 

^ ílGtV » 

»SAy2A-SuLJL<S UMjJ julAj Uju^ ^-|^|-t.O o 

0Q,OLAAA/s-fc OAkj C^julIjSL. O^CSw^AMJlAAuC^ , 

4- Pljunajl. l&L ^juXaLo^juU 

"-WUU IaTÍsjcí^ “ VAjw, - O^V^UJgjGUu. 

X^* -^Xa-íÍjOaAjL- {^C3U5uu©4 fWQ-^-ue_. - 

, C**- CLa-iA- cSUlaaa-vjvjp^ <suujlJ 

CL^AVíU^^ $-¡aJLÍÍk/0 Cuujd VAA. MAAJU <S^AM>V_SVl. , liuo Cuujd t VAa. MAajj^ ^S^-uvlaoSt/v. 

tM ÍÍlo v3~ÍjL —* Q^^Ajv-&^Á3^^ ”^-tí*ÍL UtAAA^J-4 ^«^LoJ^jLo -» 

^ <k\, ÉlCjuju J^Líl * ^). ^ AaAjj§Jy Q.O-/\A^**^l4a»q3(LvÍ'~^ 

Í^UjlC^í 'io dU *^ajOUju Uí-^tcL. 4Aa4, jÚ^^Mjuju 

^AjL^ CLjsSjuAcS *%Ülíí (Suu AA-o4 ^L^ljwjl- v 

a~* O. I-, v^jl 

5^ 4^ ; *r* ^ COBBBSBW 
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&AJL <§W <Mt 

(A>aJUL&^ WUucijLSL-cb Q 

* 

^AAjjLL^JuvJ 4aam 

^Qs-a«Aa« AAaMa/C& iaJT^aJL^J 

0-^T^A—^jUS^aAs-UlJCq 

(Pa rh ji # C^ (XJJi\J 

t 0IA Qua- 

OjbJtjL - VULMJL.QUUU CL^ÍajuAX^ Qlx-sx^ 

I^Ujuc G^üuu Ujl> AfV9 ¿3 AMjMD ■O.JLA <LJU 

JLAXuCft.jLQ., Jj l^ U>^-L JMAJUla-Jl. - 

^S>. J^-a Uajl. 

JtxSXüUUU L^ U/Úliv (MjulK. M^rt 



' DECLASSÍFICATIOH AUTHORITÍ DERIVED FROH: * 

FBI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICAJIONjklIDE: > . 

DÁTE 0 8-31-2 010 - , \ 

:■ * :y-r 

KH? ÍÁ(S7 

April 7,1961 

s0> Misaf 

} JDear Miss 

7 Your letter of Mareíi 29, v/ith enelosure, also 
signed by two oí yotir classmates has been received, and the 
mterest which prompted you to v/rite is appreciated. c 

O3 

* 
C3 

- ^s» 

Although I woiúd like to be of assistauce to you, 
J the fiies of the FBI are confidential pursüant to reguiations pf the. 

.. VBepartment of Justice and are avaiiable for official use only. I 
regret that l am xmable to help yóu and hope that you wiil not * 
infer in this connection either that v/e do or do not have data 
relatmgtq the súbject of your inquiry. ;. 

CQ 

I 
(T> _ 
^—l 11 Cú 

^ . U- 

1 R
8 

C
O

M
 

í - C- , 

The pamphlet you f orwarded has been brought to 
our attention on anumber of óccasions. itindicates that state- 
ments fóund therein are documented in tlie files of Government 
investigating agencies, but I can assure you that neÉher the§ 
Cinerna Fducational Guiid, Incorporatéd, nor its nam>nal dirpctor, 
Myron C. Fngan, has ever had aecess to informatioS c<mtained in 
the files of this Buréau. • *».. V ; CÜ 

Tolson 

DeLoach 
/i Eváns 

Enclosed is some material on the 
munism which may be of interest, and I am also r 
enclosure. ; 

£33- 

tí ■ 

jecfc ofgpom- 
your , 

Av' 

\ 

: 

v‘V 

Trotter 
,W.C. Suilivctn 
-Tele. Boom 
'Ingram 
Gandy 

Stocerely.yoúrsy 
v A 61 *■'’ • • ' 
¿ -• J. Ejígar flooveE • 

John Edga^ Hoover 
Bireqtor . 2Tz= \ 

Imclosures ^^isfe^^hext page) sée NÓTE next page 

J! E'A 
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TRUE COPY 
DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOII GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

larch 29, 1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

In our world history class in Pecos High School, 
we have been discussing a piece of literature that was sent to a 
student. The title oíM is ”The Reds Are Back in Hollywood, ” , 
and it is published by"Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., P. O. Box 
46205, Hollywood 46,"ÜalÍloníiar^^,~~~ “ 

The reason we have written to you is to find out 
whether this information is valid. We are enclosing.the pamphlet, 
and we would greatly appreciate it if you would investigate it. 
Thank you very much. 

Yours very truly, . 

\j )> y 

*■j/j 
S'i' 

1 

ÉXIQQ APR 111961 



ttBCLASSftFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FB¡C AtlTOHATIC BECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

*DATE 08-31-Z010 

YFjajtZXTg/jJTj 

'JMO\ 

JUUeo Ykj/v . ^4(Ul¿uJo * 

M)/yu&/JJU>Jjj_#.JiÁdj^ÁMÁj/utM (LÁá-SL-MjyycJ 

/J(L¿L¿zJ (SJJúAjjáo_ÁdJLÍy? 

dMuu¿XL¿L¿o¿ 

^MÁjO Jí&bdJ éiAjLJ J&óJ-Aom 

^^-ML j asndJÚJ- (jJUsyKJU 

(MljliMo-kjlJLj s^mjj&J jJd/H/L,} S'O* 

^áÁÁ^¿¿J¿L¿Mo YCj 

Mf-iftUAujL*2s$njUjj/uÁ¿lJJUMAJjUxJ¿^^ 

^JJJUXJ ytpJ jÁM(LóujÁMjJk¿MjJLJ StÁUu 

jÁt^dJXyjuMu J-JJ /JmÁIúC^ Stjj Mjujyjc — 
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FBI AUTÜIIATie I:*ECLASSIFlijÁTí;OW UUIM 

DATE ^08-31-2020 . , . ' ’ - - , 

t 

Your letter of March 31, 1861, with enclosure, 
has beea received and your ínterest in writing is appreciated. 
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April 6, 1981 

While I wpuld like to be of assistancej the FBI, 
as strictly an ihyestigative ágency of thé Federal Governraent, 
does not furnish evaiuátions ór comments relative tó the charácter 
or íhtegrity of any órgáhizátion, püblicatlohor^ináividuaiv 3hfor~; 
mation in oür fíles is confítíenüal ánd available only for official 
use in accordancé with a régülation of the Department Of Justicé. 

®?3 
Tolson _ 
Parsons. 
Mohr_ 
Belmont._ 

, CaJlahan 1_1 
Co'nrad_ 
DeLoach_ 
Evans _ 

“ Malone _ 
Rosen_ 
TaveJ_ 
Trotter_ 

: - . Some of the materiál disseminatedby the organizáti^i. 
you mentioned has béeh broüght to. the' attention of this Bureaú ih th® 
paét: One of its pamphlets indicates that'datá contained thereiiir^s^ 
be documentéd.in the files of eértain Goyemment investigating. “. m 
agencies, but í wóuld like’to assure you that the Cinema fíducaüSStE 
Guild, Inc., aiid its national diréctór, Myron C. Fagan, have ne^vsirS 
had access to tHé files of'the FBÍ. ' • g 

: In viéw' of your coñcérn, I am< enclosing some material 
available for general distribution oñ the subjecfc of communism. 

nn 

jcn 
h; 
ui 

m 

■APR~7 
COMM.-FB1 * 

. . Sincerely yours, 

: J. Edgar HdoveE . . - 

\ John E¡dgar Hoover 
Direetór •;: ;/ 

;í" ‘ 

W.C. SuIHvqn 
Tele, Róom 

fínclosures (5i) . .. . / •• * 
Communist Illusion And 'Democratic Reality, Communist' Target—Youth 
Communist.Pártyj. JlfA« LEBhitro, 3-SO, Añalysis ofnth Natl Conv of CE 

LEB Into 4-1-61 . . 
SAW:lmv m ’ V(Note on next page). ‘ ¿ ;•••• V r.p> 

ftPB unit □ ■ :>’■ ',! ' . '/; • - - 

, ' 

’ ■) 

- 

> USA 



ÑQfe: ......... 
,■ ., í,;:. :V: 

The GinémajSjdackti^aLGuild. fec:. is állegedly ah , V V . 
aAti-eommunist group, which has beén íespo^^^for üié distributipn - v 
of antUNegrp arid ariti-Seinitié publicatipns.. Fagari has, attpmpfed tp. ;. 
use the Director's nairie iri furtherance of his, prograín, and it-hás beén¡ 
necessary on seyérál occasións:to contact him iri this régard. Corresporident 
is nct identifiabie in Büfilés. ' ‘ ; :• , 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHÜRITY DI1I¥IE FMOH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC EECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

* 

March-3Lst, 1961 

Bureau Of Investigation 

Washington D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

I have been invited to join a study group in 

my tovna, hovrever before doing so I feel that I should 

know if they are pro or anti comunistist* 

I am inclosing a pamplet which they are distributing 

in the area. 

Please advise 5©. 

- C /Ojt ífA- fa 

í ^ j f'if k 





DECLASSIFICATIOM ÁUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHAflC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DAJE 08-31-2010 

Cinema Educational Guild, Inc 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNJCATIONS TO: 

P. O. BOX 46205, COLE BRANCH 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA 

(NON-PROFIT CORPORATION) 

January, 1961 
MYRON C. FAGAN 

NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

YEAR-END REPORT for our MEMBERS 
-«- 

But which eúery loyal American should read very carefully — DIGEST every word in it — then READ 1T 
AGAINI. . . Because this is not just a REPORT of what happened during the past year, it is also a crystal clear re- 
view of the pattern of treason ihat, sinoe 1932, has been graaually destroying all the Constitutional safeguards of our 
nation . . . but, even more important, this REPORT is atso a jBEUEPRINT for — 

THE SALVATION OF OUR COUNTRY !!! 

Dear Compatriot: 

For me, as it should be for áll loyal Americans, 1960 
was a never-to-be-forgotten year. It was a year full of 
startling and sbocking events_..^. . events .wbich starldy 
revealed the horrifying treason deliberately perpetrated by 
our State Department (Cuba, for just one example) and by 
men holding the highest offices in the Land — including 
the White House . . . events that conclusively established 
that our Press (particularly the N. Y. Times ilk)? Radio, TV, 
all our mass communications media, are coÚectively the 
chief treason propaganda and brainwashing apparatus of 
the ICC (Internationalist-Communist Conspiracy) .... 
events which clearly foreshadow the kind of political 
chicaneries and treason we may expect during the coming 
four years — unless we (the people) come awáke and pre- 
vent it!.. . events, which I will later cite, which show wifh 
crystal clarity that we (the people) have the power to 
prevent all acts of treason and political chicaneries — 
that WE have the power to drive all traitors and col- 
laborators out of Washington — that WE have the power 
to smash to smithereens the entire Great Conspiracy — 
IF, as former Senator Jenner constantly exhorted, we will 
“get the story to the people\ 

But that “IF” is our greatest problem — because the 
ICC, our sinister <£Enemy WiÜiin” has (virtually) com- 
plete control of all our mass communications media — 
that is their cíIron Curtain” that has been making it im- 
possible to “get the story to the people”. But it is not an 
insurmountable problem — that rtIron Curtain” CAN be 
pierced! We have done.it before. We can do it ^again '— 
if YOU and YOU and YOU will carry out the directions 
you will find in this Report. 

And now I will digress for a moment to stress one 
point which will emphasize how VITAL this Report is — 
and why you should STUDY every word in it. 

Not since the days of Genghis Khan has the world 
^been in such panic, fright and despair as it is today. Seven 
hundred years ago Genghis Khan (and his Mongol Horcles) 
was the dread Menace that held the entire then known 
world in a grip of constant terror. Today, Communism is 
the dread Menace of our entire world — and witih their 
constant threats of Nuclear extinction, our panic is even 
greater than was the panic of the peoples of seven hun- 
dred years ago. 

'And the bitter irony of it all is that we have no one 
to blame but ourselves for Üie horrible mess the world 
is in today. Communism would have been a dead issue 
many years ago were it not for the United States . . . the 
U. S: (Franklin Roosevelt) saved it from utter collapse 
in the early 1930s . . . the U, S. again saved it in World 
War Two . . . and in 1945 the U. S. provided it wiüi the 
means into becoming the frightful Menace that it is today. 

I will go even furüier: Communism would never have 
come into existence were it not for certain elements in 
tihe U. S. It was birthed in the U. S. — it was nurtured, 
financed and organized in the U. S. In short, like Franken- 
stéin, we (thé U. S.) created the Communist (Moñster) 
Menace . . . and, just as the Frankenstein-created 
Monster finally destroyed its creator, so i£ our created 
Monster weíl on the way to destroy us. But we still have 
a way to save ourselves — if we will but use the brains 
God gave us — and the powers our Founding Fatihers 
provided for us. 

Now, first I will qualify the matter of the responsibility 
of the American people: we, the people, are NOT to 
blame for the actual deeds that created the Menace of 
Communism, but we ARE to blame for our sheer stupidity 
(despite all warnings and obvious evidences) in consistent- 
ly entrusting tihe destiny of our nation to unscrupulous and 
unprincipled political charlatans — men whom even the 
word Judas does not begin to describe — renegades who 
have been deliberately betraying our country and our peo- 
ple to the ICC, the most sinister gang of conspirators in 
the known history of the worldl 

THE (ICC) INTERNATIONALIST-COMMUNIST 

CONSPIRACY 
To get a clear conception of what is happening to our 

country — how it is slowly but surely being betrayed to- 
ward destruction — one must have a clear understanding of 
thejoverall Great Conspiracy that is doing it. 

Space limitation of tíiis Report won't penhit my going 
into áll the phases of this Conspiracy. Our long-time (CEG) 
members know all about tihe entire horrendous plot, inas- 
much as we published it in all of its details in various of 
our early "News-Bulletins”. But for the enlightenment 
of those who have not read tihose “News-Bulletins” I will 
briefly pinpoint the salient features of this Great Con- 
spiracy. That will give you a clear as crystal blue print 
of tiheir pattern of Treason — and it will starkly reveal 
how each of those 1960 “events” fits perfecüy into the 
general scheme of the Conspiracy. 

The Great Conspiracy was launched way back in the 
Civil War era with the arrival in tihe United States of 
one Jacob H. Schiff (a so:called immigrant), a House of 
Rothschild agent, later best known as the head of Kuhn- 
Loeb and Company. His first assignment was to get con- 
trol of our (U. S.) money system — the life blood of any 
nation! Under our Constitution, which gives aü that power 
to Congress, tiiat objective should have been utterly impos- 
sible — but with Üie help of two traitors in the White 
House (Woodrow Wilson and Franklin Roosevelt) they 
succeeded. 

During the remaining years of tihe 19th century Schiffs 



Tráct fto be signedJ arid íuslied tó alI Senators. Át tíie sáme 
time I went to Washington and alerted Senator Pat Mc- 
Garran. Amazingly, McCarran — indeed, most of fhe Sena- 
tors — knew nothing about this UN "Genocide Treaty”. It 
was all to be done very hush-hush, and no copies of the 
Treaty had been sent to the individual Senators. Only the 
(trusted) Senate Foreign ítelations Committee had been 
provided with a copy — marked "TOP SECRET7 

When McCarran read the copy I submitted to him he 
was horrified. He immediately denounced the "Treaty” — 
and warned all the Senators that any one of them who 
would Vote for the "Treaty” would be branded as a 20th 
Century Benedict Arnold — and that he (McCarran) 
would do the branding in a manner to reach all of the 
American people. 

That did itl The frightened UN masterminds hastñy with- 
drew the “Treaty” — to try it. again after “the people” 
tüould “forgef all about it. 

After those two "miscarriages” they decided to try their 
scheme from an altogether different angle — which, they 
hoped, would be accepted by “the people” as a "grass roots” 
crusade for PEACE. Thus, in March 1947, a motíey gang of 
Communists, pro-Communists, Fellow-Trávelers and Pinks 
of all hues assembled in Asheville, No. Carolina. And out of 
that gathering there emerged the infamous "UNITED 
WORLD FEDERALISTS”. Officered by notoríous Reds, 
its Board of Directors contained Forty Ttoo similarly no- 
toríous Reds. Their scheme was quite simple — it was to 
seduce 36 State Legislatures to pass a Resolution memor- 
ializing Congress to transform the United States into a 
unit o£ a (UN) One-World Government, to which "Gov- 
ernment” we (the U. S.) would surrender our armed forces 
and our A Bomb (no other nation had the A Bomb at that 
time). The whole thing was to be done very secretíy, via 
political coercion and bribery— nobody was to know any- 
thing about it until it was a suíe-fire fait accompli. 

Well, in 1950, we (CEG) torpedoed that traitorous plot 
at a (forced) public hearing before the Califomia Legis- 
lature. I am sure that every reader of this Report knows 
that entire story, so we wont waste fhis space witíx a re- 
peat of it. But I do wish to stress (again) that that incident 
conclusively proves that we CAN “get the story to the peo- 
ple” . . . and when we do, “the people” CAN prevent all 
forms of treason — and drive disloyd solons out of political 
lifel 

In view of all of the aforegoing there is no need to 
dwell on all of the other “gimmicks” in the UN Charter — 
but for those who wish further details, I again suggest the 
earlier mentioned "News-Bulletins”. 

SHALL WE SURRENDER THE PANAMA CANAL? 
Eisenhowers "Executive Order” to raise the flag of 

Panama in the Panama Canal Zone was another repre- 
hensible 1960 "event.” To fully understand the vast — 
and grave — importance of that act we must go back to 
the smrender of the Suez Canal to pro-Communist Nas- 
ser — and view the entire matter from the overall strategy 
of the Great Conspiracy. The chief objective of the Con- 
spiracy is to cut off all the life lines of the Free World — 
and finally drive us into what can best be described as 
a cul-de-sac. 

Now, the Suez Canal was — and still is — one of the 
vital life lines of the world. As we know, it was built and 
operated from its inception by France and Britain under 
a perfectly valid lease and contract witíx Egypt. Early in the 
1950s Nasser announced his intention to “expropriate” tixe 
Canal. Both France and England promptly warned him 
that tíxe very first move in that ditection would be finish 
for him. -Nasser promptíy "shut up”. But at the time that 

(4) 

Eisenhower was palsy-walsying with Zhukov and Khrush- 4 
chev in Geneva Nasser — toith the “moral” support of 
Moscow — suddenly moved into tíie Canal. France and 
England promptly dispatched expeditionary forces to 
hurl him out. At ihat point the United States stepped into 
the picture — by United States I mean, of course, Eisen- 
hower and the State Department — they FORCED France 
and Britain to surrender the Canal to Nasser III 

That was a terrific victory for tíxe Enemy. It set up a 
wonderful precedent — FOR THEMI If the United States 
considered it “justifiable” for France and'Brítain to sur- 
render tíxe Suez Canal in Egypt, it should be equally 
"justifiable” for tíxe U. S. to surrender tíxe Panama Canal 
to Panama. The Reds in Panama promptíy begán to scream 
for it, and the Panamanian government demanded tíie right 
to hoist tíie Panamanian flag in tixe Canal Zone — ,as a 
symbol of its territorial suzerainty. Naturally, our Conr-. 
mander in the Zone rejected the demand. It was referred 
to Washington. At a hearing before the House of Repre- 
sentatives (in 1960) tíxe demand was overwhelmingly re- 
jected . . . Eisenhower waited until Congress recessed — 
and then issued an “Executive order” to hoist the flag of 
Fanama in our Canal Zone III 

No word but TREASON fits that deed! It most assured- 
ly was an act of malfeasance! For that alone Eisenhower 
should promptly have been impeached III 

That same precedent provides the Cuban Beatnik with 
the "excuse” to demand tixe surrender of our Guantanamo 
Naval Base —■ as it also served as his "ríght” to “expro- 
priate” (outright theft) of all Amerícan-owned properties 
in Cuba — and tíxe "execution” (murder) of United States 
citizens! . . . Can you imagine anything like that happen- 
ing with a Teddy Roosevelt kind of an American in the 
White HouseP 

ONE WORLD (UN) GOVERNMENT ON THE WAY 
- When tíxe “United Nations” was set up it was obvious 

that, even tixough Moscow was given three votes to our 
(and other nations) one, tíie majority of the UN member- 
ship would be Western, and would therefore vote with tíxe 
U. S. That did not disturb tíxe "Masterminds”. They look- 
ed ahead — to the time when there would befifty or more 
additional member "nations” in tíxe UN — ail NEW "na- 
tions” — each one with a vote equal to that of tíxe U. S. — 
practically ALL to vote as instructed by Moscowl How* 
would tíiey accomplish that? Why, the U. S. would do ihat 
little chore for theml Here is how it was done: 

The United States emerged from World War Two as 
the most powerful nation the world has even known — 
far more powerful tíxan Russia and all tixe otixer nations 
rolled into one. The world had to "listen” to us. And then, 
all of a sudden, we became frenziedly “humanitarian” — 
to prove our £<humanitarianism”, tíie boys in Washington 
decided to give away all of tixe wealtíx of the American 
tax-payers, via ££Foreign Aid”, to the poor and have-not s 
peoples of tixe world (including the Communist nations III). 
Simultaneously, our great ££statesmen” in Washington be- 
gan to "righteously” denounce tixe ££Coloniahsm and Im- 
perialism” which held enslaved tíxe peoples in Africa and 
Asia — oh, not the “Colonialism” of Moscow, of course, 
only the “brutal Colonialism” of the Western nationsl . . . 
they have never uttered a peep about tixe enslavement of 
the Balkan states and Eastem Europe. 

As a result, forced by the United States, England dis- 
solved her empire — France was forced out of Indo- 
China — Holland gave up Indonesia and all of her over- 
seas possessions — Belgium "freed” tixe Congo and all of 

(Coníinue wifh enclosed supplementary sheef) 
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her African colonies, etc., etc. And all those former coloniesl 
became 'nations”, But what kind of ‘nations”? Most offi 
them are just tribes of savages, which (as in the Congo)! 
have been looting, torturing, raping and murdering aíl| 
whites and eách oüier (yes, and eating each other) from the 
moment they were "freed” — tribes of head-hunters — 
tribes of cannibals, etc,5 etc,, ranging in population from 
less than a quarter-million to a few million. Aoid what kind 
of. men head those “nations”? Patrice Lamumba, a former 
beer peddler who had served time for thieveries, embezzle- 
ments^ even homicíde, ís the most publicized one. But, for 
a more startling example, I give you one Leon M’ba, 
President of Gabon, one of* tiie new African “nations” 
recognized and admitted into the UN: this “head” of a 
“nation” had to complete a four-year penitentiary sentence 

‘héfore'coming to UN headquarters to be swom in — he 
had been convicted of eating his mother-in-law and had 
to serve out his term. This cannibal, when in Washington 
to visit Einsenhower, was lodged, with honors, in the same 
suite at the Blair House (as voas jailbird Lamumba) that 
had been occupied by DeGaulle ánd other heads of réal 
natíons. 

Thus, the UN has acquired 50 new “nations” (20 in 
1960) of the Ghana, Gabon, Nepal, Laos, Congo kind — 
such are now our <ÉColleagues” in the UN — all of them 
reády to follow Moscow’s lead in every twist and turn — 
all already clamoring for the admission of Red China — 
all ready and eager to vote for the transformation of the 
UN into a One-World Government! . . . Do YOU want 
that to happen? . . . It will, unless we, the people, force 
Congressio. get the 17. S. out of the UN and throw the UN ' 
out of the U. SJ | 

DANGERS AHEAD! — BE ON GUARD fl 
In November 1952, when Eisenhower landslided into the| 

Presidency, the vast majority of the American peoplefi 
heaved a great sigh of relief — and proceeded to forget 
all about dangers from without and from within . . . we 
had placed a "military genius” in the White House who 
would quickly .make Moscow behave, so we thought — he 
would administer our Domestic and Foreign affairs like 
no oflxer President ever did, etc,, etc. Well, we know how 
well he did all those things. 

In November 1960 the American people again went to 
the polls — with disgust and deeply troubled minds . . . 
we had our choice of votíng for Nixon, a sly, tricky political 
opportunist who would betray us without batting an eye 
at the behest of his Internationalist masters (as evidenced 
by his efforts to repeal the Connally Amendment) — or 
for Jack Kennedy, an equally sly and tricky opportunist, 
who slithered his way into the White House with a raft of 
brazen false promises. 

However, there is one redeeming note in the present 
situation: we will not have a ÍÉGod-Man” in the White 
House during the next four years. Jack Kennedy has no 
mandate from the people! By actual count, he was elected 
by less than half of those who voted. 

Now, let’s see what the election of Kennedy foreshadows 
for the coming four years . . . this comes from sources very 
close to the new Administration — and has been, directly, 
or indirectiy, affirmed by Kennedy himself and members 
of his cabinet: 

The recognize-Red China-timetable is set as follows: The 
United States will advise Chiang that we will not protect 
Quemoy and Matsu . . . the motion to give Chiang’s seat 
in the UN will be introduced by India and carried over- 
whelmingly. The U. S. will vote “No” but will not veto . . . 

SFormosa will be turned into a UN mandate policed by 
‘neutralist” Red-loving Indonesia, Egypt, Yugoslavia and 
India . . . North Korea will be officially recognized and 
both North and Soutii Korea wiU go into the UN — as will 
Outer Mongolia . . . and everything our boys died for in 
Korea will go down the Red drain !!! 

Now letis take a quick look at the men Kennedy has 
picked for his cabinet — we can start with Dean Rusk: 
Rusk is a Rockefeller 'protege.” He was a top assistant 
Secy. of State when that Department proclaimed that 
Korea lay outside of our national interest, which was the 
green light for the Korean war .. . he was closely affiliated 
with the Rockefeller-financed <eInstitute of Pacific Rela- 
tions” when that outfith Owen Lattimore wrote that c\oe 
must let Korea fall, but we must NOT let it look as if we 
pushed her . . . he (Rusk)was in on áll of the UN betray- 
als in the Korean War, including the “deal” whereby all 
<£top secret” reports were routed through the Pentagon to 
the RUSSIAN Military Chief of the UN . . . now he is our 
Secretary of State— shades of Acheson and Alger Hiss 11! 

Next we have Acüai Stevenson — do I have to review 
this mans background? Even as he was being sworn into 
his job, he warned that Red China would have to be ad- 
mitted into the “United Nations” . . . it is equally un- 
necessary to review Chester Bowles’ background — Charles 
(Chip) Bohlen was one of the chief figures in the secret 
betrayals of YALTA — the new Secretary of Labor is one 
Goldberg, until now the Attorney for rne CIO (Walter IReuther)—Little Brother Bobby is the Attomey General... 
in Washington it is commonly known that already the <Éhush- 
hush” undercover intelligence set-up with which the Labor 
Department was preparing to slap down violators of the 
Landrum-Griffin Act, particularly Reuthers CIO, will be 
hog tied by the new Secretary and Attomey General — 
ana the Act itself is to be emasculatedl 

■ And now fasten your seat for this shock: Kennedy’s choice 
Ifor head of the Federal Housíng Agency is one Robert C; 
gWeaver, a negro! He is Board Chairman of NAACP, a 
violent Desegregationist (naturally), constantly screaming 
for laws to force White communities to rent and/or sell 
theír choicest residential properties to negroes — and to 
top all that off, heis a flaming Red, so documented by the 
House Un-American Activities Committee . . . talk about 
conflicts of interests ! 1! 

Such are the men into whose hands we are newly en- 
tmsting the destiny of our nation — NAACPers, ADLers, 
“Liberals” and Pinks of various types and hues — our des- 
tiny will be as safe in their hands as a lamb in a.. den of., 
ravening wolves! 

And bear this in mind — NEVER FORGET IT — Ken- 
nedy has pledged himself to get the “Connally Amend- 
ment” repealed . . . he has promised to force tiie Senate 
to approve and sign the ÍCGenocide Treaty” . . . he has pro- 
claimed time and again that he would deliver to Red 
China the Matsu and Quemoy Islands — which would 
automatically spell the end for Chiang and Formosa! 

Is there any need to further stress the dangers fore- 
shadowed by the election of Kennedy? All we can do is 
pray that God help us — He will help us, but only if we 
help oursélves .. . and here is how we must help ourselves. 

Under our Constitution, Congress is the supreme author- 
ity of our government. Congress, and only Congress, can 
prevent and/or punish the President for malfeasance in of- 
fice — likewise the State Department, the Pentagon, the 
Supreme Court Justices. In these days we, the people, have 
Congress as our only bulwark against the destruction of 
our nation. On the other hand, the career of every member 
of both Houses of Congress is in the hands of the people — 
of his constituents. We, the people, can force our Senators 



and Keprésentatíves M our demands for the salvatíoíi reminded — and reminded — and reminded. Likewise \vith 
of our country . . . but we must tell them in no uncertain your Senators and Congressmen — the greater thé volume 
language what we want them to do. And that is exactíy of demands for action (signed “Tracts”) we pour in on 
what we (CEG) are going to do — we will do it by “get- them, the sooner will they realize that their constituents 
ting the story to the people” — with YOUR help. mean BUSINESS. 

OUR 1961 OBJECTIVES 
Beginning with this Year-End Report, we (CEG) ai*e 

going to launch a massive crusade to get Congressional 
action for each of the following objectíves: 

No. 1:—Prevent the repeal of the “Connally AmendmentM. 
We torpedoed that Eisenhower-Nixon-Rogers plot. But 
the danger remains—Kennedy is pledged to try it again. 
We must flood every Senator with our <eWorId Court” 
Tract — to warn them of that danger — and to initiate 
impeachment proceedings the moment of any new at- 
tempts. There wasnt enough time to impeach Eisen- 
hower — but the above named trio can still be hauled 
up for malfeasance while in office . . . but, for the love 
of God and Country, keep warning the Senators with 
signed Tracts and letters. 

No. 2:—Another, and even more horrifying feature of the 
entire UN plot is their “GENOCIDE TREATY”. Ken- 
nedy will try to force the Senate to approve and sign it. 
Fbod your Senators — and Representatives — ioith 
signed Tractsl 

No. 3:—We must launch a new and massive crusade to 
impeach Warren and aU the other Justices who partíci- 
pated in those brazenly traitorous and un-Constitutíonal 
'‘Decisions.” This time we wiU have the full cooperation 
of several other powerful patriotíc groups. Bear this in 
mind: the impeachment proceedings (hearings) before 
the Senate wül reveal the entire plot — it wiU unmask 
ALL the traitors — it will blow the whole Conspiracy 
wide openl Impeachment proceedings have to be initiated 
in the House of Representatives — and tried by the 
Senate. We must flood aU members of both Houses with 
"Tract” SCJ No. 1 (WANTED — EARL WARREN — 
FOR IMPEACHMENT). This "Tract” teUs the full story 
of his treason — it carít be disputed!. . . Signed “Tracts” 
from their constituents will force Congress to take actíon. 

No. 4:—Haul in the UN for a thorough public “Hearing” 
before Congress, and a review of the Charter — exactly 
as we forced the California Legislature to haul in the 
“United World Federalists * for a review of their traitor- 
ous “Resolutiorí*. That review forced the rescission of 
that “Resolution” — a review of the UN Charter will 
reveal its treason to the .U. S. and force Congress to 
take the U. S. out of the UN and throw the UN out 
of the U. S. To achieve such a review we must flood 
ALL members of Congress with our UN Tract No. 1 
and UN Tract No. 2. They must goinasa unit UN Tract 
No. 1 reveals, with documentary proof, the entire UN 
plot — how they betrayed us and murdered our boys in 
the Korean War . . . UN Tract No. 2 verifies it — and 
quotes verbatim from Trygvie Lie’s book the proof of 
the secret agreement between Algier Hiss and Molotov 
whereby a RUSSIAN would always be the Chief of the 
UN Military Secretariat. 

The succéss of any one of those objectives can smash 
the entire Conspiracy. Do you think they are worth fighting 
for? Of course, you do. Very well, for the Iove of God and 
Country, “get the story’ to your friends and neighbors — 
get them to join us in the fight for the salvation of our 
beloved country. 

One more point: we must launch this Crusade on the 
theory that all our past “Tract” campaigns are down the 
draíir—* they re not actually. AU of them are well planted, 
but, unfortunately, the people forget — they have to be 

(6) (,2-inbn-m.q 

PLEASE SEND US YOUR 1961 DUES 
As you know, we defray aU of our operational financing 

from our membership dues. We get no financial help from 
Foundations — we are too patriotic for them — we have 
no rich e angels”. Now we have this tremendous job ahead 
of us. It wUl require an enormous amount of printing, 
postage, Iabor — but I am sure you agree that it is a job 
that MUST be done. So I now have a very vital and urgent 
request: please endeavor to enlist some of your frieñds to 
become members of CEG — the dues is only $12.00 a year 
(plus any voluntary addition) — surely, the salvation 
of our glorious country is worth $12.00 to aU loyal Amer- 
icans ... also, if you have not yet sent in your dues for 1961, 
please do it now — TODAY ... We need it NOW to cover 
the tremendous mailing to launch fhis crusade — and every 
extra doUar we will receive wiU enable us to do just that 
much more. PLEASE DO IT TODAYI 

ANOTHER WAY YOU CAN HELP 
To aU intents and purposes we are launching this Crusade 

from scratch. That means we must once again contact all 
patriots throughout the nation (including non-members of 
CEG) who co-worked with us in the past. That means ap- 
proximately 25,000 individuals — plus heads of ALL 
patriotic groups, American Legion and VFW Posts, DAR 
Chapters, etc. We are sending this Year-End Report to 
10,000 of these caréfuUy picked patriots, but we do not 
have the finances to cover the other 15,000. If you approve 
of our objective, please finance a few letters for us. One 
Dollar will finance 8 letters — ten doUars will finance 80 
letters — One Hundred dollars wiU finance 800 . . . also, 
you may have a group of friends'and neighbors whom youd 
like to <calert” but cant spare the time to do it — or prefer 
to remain anonymous — send us the list and the financing 
and we wül be very glad to do it for you. 

Yours for God and Country, 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Our January <CNews-Bulletin” wül be devoted entirely to 

a review of present conditions in Hollywood and Television. 
The Reds have suddenly acquired new and amazing 'pro- 
tectors”. The revelations in tiiis forth-coming “News-Bulle- 
tin” wül startie and shock you. But this is to advise that 
the necessary research work to flush out these new Red 
<cprotectors” wiU delay this issue a week or two. 

Also, we had hoped to issue a new and up-to-date 
edition of our “Documentations of the Reds and Fellow- 
Travelers in Hollywood, Radio and TV” in February. The 
same need of additional research work will delay the book 
untíl late in March . .. Sorry, but our reportings must be so 
accurate that nobody can cast any doubt on them. I am sure 
you understand the delay. 

Incidentally, the “News-Bulletin” will reveal the full 
Chet Huntley story in all its details. 

Sincerely, 
Myron C. Fagan 

-•- 

Additional copies of this <cYear-End Report” 
(and supplement) 

can be had for loc a single copy — 
or 8c per copy in quantities. 
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MrJ 

:i.47' 

April 11, tg 

Dear Mr. 

• Your letter of April 1,1961, with encIosure, Ms 
been receiyed, and the interasí 117111011 prompted yón to \vrite 
.appreciated. , -" , f-1-., ' , " ' . 

/. Álthongh I wouia like to be of ássistance to yóá, • 
thé íiles of tiie FBI aré coniidQntíal pursuant to regulaíipns of 
the Department of Justice and are available for ófficial use only. 

,1 regret that I am unable tó help you and hopé that ypu will not 
iníer in this connection either thát we do or 40 not have data 
relating fco the subject of your inqüiry. 

" Tolso'n ‘_ 
•t Parsons_ 

Mohr j ' " 
Belmont __ 

> Cqllahan __ 
Conrad ■ 

'DeLoach_ 
Evans__ 
Malone ■' - 
Rosen- 
Tavel_ 
Trotter _ 
W.C. Sullivan . 
Telé. Room 
Ingram_ 
Gandy^./T^. 

; The pamphlet yóu forwarded has bsen broughí to 
. our atfcention on a númber of occasions. It indicates that sfcate-r . 

menís found thereinare documenfcedin theíiles of Govémment 
. iavestigating agencies, but I can assure you that neither the ; 

Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, nor ifcs national director, 
. Myron C. Fagan, has ever had access to information contained in , 

tiie filesoí this Bureau. 1 : • *. . 

, Enclosed is soms matériaí on the sabjee^oí 
communism whieh may be of interest, and I am alsq-^emming 
your enclosufe. - 
j.. , ; 

MAiLrasr ; . Smeerel^yours^A,, 
. APRl 11961" íi li 

s 

<:\r - 

COMM-FBI. 

rours,>y^#> 

Vf* T 
'C. ti<- -L 

jjl Enelosure (&) 
■n 4 . 
._, MAILRQOJ TELETYPE UNIT [U 

vl ’ j^Edgar Hoover.^ / . 

./? -^jíjIp^a-EdgaríHoover 
;H : ’ * Direefcor .< 
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■ Mr. 

■ Enc.losures _ , \ 1 . . .•? • - ■',• ’ •• ’■ - í 
Gommunist Úlusion and Democratic Reality; 

■ / 4-,lr61 LEBMro ' v-"V~; ■"' '"■'. . •• ,:; • ■ ...V; " 
• . /Exposé Qf SóyietÉspionage .. ' V ’ . ’ ' s . 

. ■-. ;Cónimimist'.Targe¿'-r'YoUtli. , , , - ’ ,o' v. ‘ V '. 
bné.ÍNatip^^ to CómmiwiSm: / v , ; ; ’ : V - 
Correspondeht^s Encíosure ' • < , . * . .. y . . 

' =NOTE: EncÍosure ,ms a pampMet concerning ”Reds” in Hollywqod 
* , ánd TV, wMch hks come to the Bureáu’.s áttentión in the past.. The;, ; 

■, Cinema Éducational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 
;' whieh has/béen responsible for the distribution of anticómmuhist,. / /: 

, anti-Negro ánd ahti-Semiticpamphléts/ -Myrpn Fagan;, its natioñáí' : / \ 
V. •' director, has, in the past,; attempted to use tKe tíirector^s namé in - ; / 

/ furüiéránce of Ms pfograins, and it has been nécessary on séveral' / 
, , occasións to contact.him and fequest that.he refrain from mehtioning . 

the FBI in any mañner. (62-87267)- No record óf córrespohdént could be 
idéntifiable in Bufiies. Án extra'encÍosure; is fofwarded;as ; 

0 ' .corresjmndent'spamphlet is being returned. , .. . ' . - 

V 

-2- 

■■'''*<’ * • . „ , • , * - '-+, ’ ‘ ^ -r , ' í . ' r ' . , « ' ’ v 

KL ’i V' 
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DECLASSIFICATIOIJ AUT: T’^DERIUED FE.OH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

ir. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
\pederal Bureau of Investigation 
H. S-.- Department ojf Justice 
Washington D.C, 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Recently we tiave iiad a taped recording in our Texas 
history class which. has caused us to be quite concerned over 
the Communist threat* The recording was of a speech made in 
Dallas by the author of The Naked Communist. 

Enclosed you will find a tract. We would appreciate it 
if you could give us some information concerning it. The 
things we would like to know about the tract are: 

(1) Are the persons listed known cagd carrying Communists 
or fellow travelers? 

(2) Is the publisher of the tract, Cinema^ducajti-onal 
Guild. _,Ina*~. a Communist organization? ' 

(3) If it is a Communist organization, what ife its 
purpose in printing and distributing the tract? 

(4) If this is a Communist organization1 s tract, how 
can we prevent it from being circulated? 

Another question not concerning the tract is, "What can 
we do to prevent the Communists from ’ taking over* as they 
threaten to do?n ¿ 



DECLASSTFICATIOH AUTHOtRITY DEE.IVEP '• FE.OH: 

FBI AUTO^ATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW’SUIDE . ' 

DlTE 08-31-2010 ■ ’ . ‘ •• 

REG* 84 / r/ ' l • ' rW 
Ltpk"' ü / j 

Aprilll, 19&L 
U-/"& ■ ■ 
i wr ■ 

HousÍng.ánd.-Homp ManageÉíépit / 

Provo, tJtah 

Dear Mr>.| \ : ; .• ' / 

- ‘ Your letter oí Márch31, 1961, 'with enfelosure, 
has t>een .recetyeá, and the interest \yhich prompted you to ynrite 
isappréciated* ' -,'y.' ; ;• "r 

• • • Although I would like to foe of assísta,ñce. to you, Q3 

the files o¿ the FBIare confidential pursuant ío regulaüons of, , , 
the Department of Justice and are ayailable for offícial use 
only, I regret that I am unable to help you and hópe that you \ 
wül not iitfer in this eonuecüon either thát we du or do not hayé >\ 
datarelatjngto the subjectof your inquixy* ;\ V; 

Thé pamphlet you fórwardéd has beenbfought to „ ía| 
our attention on a numher óf occasions. It’ihdicates that state- ■ 'n/f ' 
ments found therein áre docúmented in the files of Governmént \ ;(fyr , 
inyestigáting agencies, but I can assure you that neither thé = \\f 
Ginema Educational Guiíd, Incorporated, nor its national director, \ - ... \ 
Myyon C. Fagan, haé eyér-had áccéss to informátioh contáinéd in 
the files of this Bureau.. : V: 

Tblson_ 
Parsons _ 
Mohr_1_ 
3élmont _ 
Dalíahan . 
’pnrad 
JeLoqch ’ 

iayel-:— 
[■rotter- 
Í.C. Sullivan . 
:ele.,Room — 

, Enelosad is spme material oh thé Subject of . v 
cPmmunism which may be of interest, and I am also returnipk^ \ \ 
yóur enclosuré. . ••• , ' ■'••■. . V '■" •. 

• | ,tt. "\\ W'fenS?e^^urs,;:,-^ V.' 
AHU1196I 

COMWlW.,.1- 
j.Ji^díjar Hobvér Vy W' ■ 

■i-, r nsrovcH - , 
1 " - JolinEdgar Hoover , > 

■ ■ ’ ** «¿l^ ,' '■ :v.■ •'tíirectpr■ . t' « .• ’ „■ 
IjP^TELETYPE ÚNIT I ,1' . . ., J, • Vv 

nclosures (8) ^ ? kWErbaw* (3) • 
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Enclosures. 
4-1-61 LEBIntío 

Espbse of Sovíét Espionáge • 
Cpmmumst Tárget-ifY puth y 

Correspohcíeñt’ s Eñclósure 

JNÓTE: Bufijiés cpñtáin no récórd of corréspondent. .Énclosure 'wás á • '' . 
pamphlet-Póncerninjg ‘’RédsT,;in Hollywood’andyTV which.has. comé to thé 
Bureátf S átténtíori ín the pástrtiThe Cinemá EdpcatioñaL GüUd^ tec.j is:^ ' 
allegedly ari ánticoirimúnistgrPu|) wlrichtías.beén ipfi^dásii>le'|6r'.thé r: 
distribution of.antiéomirituiist,' apti-líegro and ánti-Semitíc pamphleis;: y / ' 
Myron C. Éaganj its riátionál.director/ tóis,' in. the pást, attempted to pse - / 

the Directór’s nams iri furtheratíce of his prográms, and it^has been • 
necéssary ori. séveral óccasións to cotítáct himand request ttíat tíe.refraiñ , 
fróm.tíieritipníng. the:J?BI iri ány.(62^—8*726?X-’^ii* ádditioriáí éncíosure 

:.is •heirigTPrwárded asThé pprréspóndént’s’-etípiosure' itíUst b>e returried. -<V 



Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoovert 

Please find enclosed a list of actors, actresses, 'writers, and 
producers which list has been put out by the°Cinema Educational 
Guild, Inc., Hollywood, California.,. ---- 

The enclosed brochure indicates that these are the rabid reds in 
Hollywood and the intent of ny letter is to verify whether these 
people are officially registered Communists. If so, are they active 
and are they contributing to the Communist Party activites? Such 
a list appears to be considerably important and whether the list 
might be considered scandalous, libelous, or truthful seems to be 
important to mysel.f and to anyone else who is interested in and 
concerned vdth such nationally prominent personalities. 

I would appreciate a confirmation of the activities of these people 
in connection with the Communist Party. Also, would you please 
inform me as to the character of the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc.. 
which produced the list. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely yours. 

H_ I 
^Housing and Hoipé Management 

EVíkl 

Enclosure 

... ili j - 

S APR^g|1961 

$ 
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'DICLASS11ECATTOI AUTHORITY- DFRQM: 

FEI AU-TUimiíC DEC LASSIFICAT‘I OW GUIDE 

’DATE‘0&.-31-2010 , 

%7 ¿ ¿ 7- 

April 12, 1961 

Dear Mr.l X ' . . . ■ . . . 

Your letter of April 5, 1961, with enclosure, has 
beéii received, and the'iritérést which prompted.you to write is ,, 
appréciiated. •• ‘ V • Y • 

Althqugh I woúld líke to ije of seryícé, thé fiies 
of the FDIare cbnfidentíál in accbrdance with régulations of the 1 
Separtment o£ Justice and are available for bffieial use ohly. I ’i 
hope you wül not infer in this conrtection either that we do or do 
not have datá in our files relating to the subject of your inquiry,' 
The pamphiet you forwa,fded has been. brought tó our attention on 

. a number of occasions. It indicates that data found therein is 
docümented in thé füqs of Governnieht inveétigating agencies, Ibüt 
I canassuréyou that neitherthé Cinéma Éducational Guild, Ihc.., 
rtór its national director, Myron C, Fagán, has ever had access 
to the files of this Bureaü. • , - 

Encíosed is some material dealing with the general 
sübjéct of cbmxnuhism which may be of interest, together with • 
the pamphlet you sent», I , - ■ ; ' 

'*' ■ ' - j • MAiiíD;au : 

. Tolson' 
Parsons __1 
Mojír 

* Belmont_L_ 
Callahan_ 
Conrad_ 
DeLodch_ 

: Evans__ 
Malone._ 
Rosen_ 
Tavel_;__ 
Trotter_ 
W.C. Sullivan 

íá\i ■% 

Sincerely yours, 

j. kdgar Hoovec ^ $Í . f 

ZYl Ehclosures (5) U s 
— Wíat YÓu Can Do Tq- Fight tComniünism 
—..¡V4-1-61 LÉB Introdufctíóh ; ; : 
-Zr' íCommunist ülusion and Democratic Reality. 
— Ctoe J^ation’ s JBesponse to Communism 
ái• • *: 
Jr Correspondent* s enclosure next páge 
_’ IRVArmém (j-b_- • NOTF '«rtrs-rt - - ' ’__ 

ÍPB i? 
2 25 PH’61 
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NOTE: Bufiles contain no références, to córrespondent. Correspondent’s 
; enclpsure was a paih¿híe,t concerhing, »!Reds” ip Hollywóod smd TVrWhich 
has come to thé Bureáü's átténtion in the past. The eihéiüa Educational 
Guild is an anticommunist grbüp-which has heen Tésponsible fpr the . 
.distributión of anticommuhíst, anti-hegro and ántiwSemitic paíhphléfs.. 

- Myron C. Fagan/ its national director, has in the past kttepoipted to usé 
; the tórector’s hame in furtherance pf his prográms, and it -hás beén 
. !;; nécéssáry on severál occasions tó cóntact him ánd reqüest that hé • 

C ’ /réfrain from méntióning Itie. Buréau in^ány\manñer. ; (62-37267); ; 



April 5j 1961 

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover, Direetor, 
Federal Bureau of Identification ' 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I received the attached folder in the ma.il a few 
days ago. 

I would appreciate information from your department 
which would eifeher deny the correctne^pof this ' 
raaterial or .confirm the claims of JThe Cínema Educational 
Guild, Inc. —-—— 



DICE.ASSFICATIQN ATJTHOP.ITY DEPIVEX; FPGH:^ 
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Tolson_ 
Parsons - 
.Mohr'_ 
Belmont _ 
Callahpn. 
Conrad_ 
DeLoach - 

,Evans . 
Malone. 

■ Rosenf_ 
Tavel__ 
Trotter. 

' W.C;ghltí{a 
Tel^ 
íngraifT 

Gand5T 

hpril 12, 196! 

Mr 
B12 Hfltional Bcnic i3fIIldÍBS 
Büutti mm 1 , 'XáSI&iK ...-‘ - 

Dcífcr -í-lr. 

• Your'cówüai^tioa |>'ostsa?*&ed/ApriÍ 5,-:Í9£l¿ vifb ^ 
’’ eaclosur^ lagis-.l3s?ea;!received, .cad tím- iaterest wliiclrproapted 

■ you. ta write" ís 'nf^récintecL - ‘ ' 7 •-* ’ 

ah.wwk t wiívií’if! il?:« +h 'h&--ñ'P íssistesice ta xoií. 

uí ttnif uear.rtücüt \*x- wv<- ««v» —r- 
üse aálv. 1 régret tlmt I am tinéble to lielp yo« ena nope tm t 
_ t -t u.«¿ Jv- AA««a/x4írtrt rt.l '•íSlsr* ‘WO ÚCi ÜY Qü * 

' •: . Tiie paspJilet yoti fóiyar4écí Las 'been íiroiigbt to om~ ... 
J - «4 rsv» tfMt+f1* í! O’í ASl <1 T'ít ' ÍSlílÍ OíH-ÍfcéíS íTlcTfc S*£CX@*,I, . 

. Cineáo? Education&l Guild, Incorporátea, nor íts aotipnsl 
' - director, Myron C. Fagea* bas everJiod cccess to intorm«- cion ; 

' •- coatoinedxia the••filés'. oí?,this- Büréoü. .... ... '...s ;: - .;.; ;.. /■ 
1 ' - < b %- ." , . ' 1 , *v , ’ > ' 

;■ ’ CiícXosed is; sócie aotéri¡&Í on tbs' s«bJeci-nf-;co3Bten* ■' 
i\%ím wMcIi la&y b@ úí intsre.st;^ X . &X$o ^tQ^UTUíñ^y^UT . 
enclo&ure. ■' ,/ ; • '• ,. , ' : '''■ •'• * .-'■ •■' '•., 

* maiüed; 3J3 

7APR131961, 
.'COMÍVÍ-FBI ‘ 

. ’■ Sincerely - yonrs, 

. J» Edgar Hp°ye1r; ' &l" 
rl ' 

f 
rn.; 

Jolin Sdscr Hoover •OD.g’’.' Ji 
Direetoi 

Eátlosáres Jó); •;,' "■ 
7'/ ’. ■'’ ■• j.¡ ■» • , ■ * . •., 
see7.NpTE;ne?ít'»pegO; w •• /''''•*• # ’ .■ 

?E-:lcl, '-(3) • 7. iS !Ü W 

• '• y^;{; ñt r-óViíH 
, v ^ ' i . ^ 

TELETYPE UNH: ÍZZZ3 7* ' ' ' \ ' 

0f'V\\ ',;•: , ;■•" 

■p 

< r " f* 'i: , 
' ' V. ' 

IA3Í. R$^j 
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Mr, 

. Enélostiíes 
Communist 

; , 4-1-61 LEB Intro 
. Whnt 'JTou Can Do ' 

1 coimnunistTa^et-^ :'v'.... *; /•; ;■ ./ - ,/ 1 

One Nátión*s Respoñsa To Comirmnisin -V " V.! 
v ;; CorrespondléntVsEhcJosure '-v; //Z',.'*'''/; V v i 

NOTE: By letter dated:4-26-60, correspondent was forwarded, under . 
1 séparaté coyer,: 100 posters. Encíosure -was a pamphíet conceming ,,Redsn 

in H^ljrwópd áund TV whielj has comé tó the Btíreau’k atten&on in thé past. 
The Cinema Educational Guild,Tnc,, ís allegedly an anticommunist group ; 

: whicti.hás óeénó:esponsible fór^'-'the distribution^c^J^ticominunist, :- ' ' 
V Mirtéá CPw^B¡áñ: íts nationál;; 
v;;direptor, has, iñ the.past». áttémptedito use the Direet^s name in ; 

■ furthérance of his programs, ánd it has been necessary on seyérál ' ' " 
OP'ÓÍI QinnQ, frí 7>nnfo of íiíiírt1 nM/J' ««^ _*• 

thé FBI in ány manneré (62787267) ; 

K Vj. - 

■”» \, * 
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Memo from . . . 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

The enclosed literature was given to my wife 
while she was on a visit in Michigan. 

Couíd this be true? Or is it some kind of propaganda? 
Perhaps you have seen it.! 

Sincerelv 
/s/l 

HARRISON & AUSTIN, INC. 
Investment Securities 

512 National Bank Bldg. Phone CEntral 3-9451 
South Bend 1, Indiana 

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHOEITY DEEIVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 



DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 
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□ N & AUSTINJINI 

'NÁTIONAL BANK BLD^iVÍPHONE C ENTpAD3*94B1 

SQUTH BEND 1, INDIANA 
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DECLÁSSIFICÁTIOH AUTHOP.JTY DEEIVED FP.OH: 

.FBl’ AUTOHA^ÍC DECLASSIFICÁTIOH GUIDE . 

DATE 0S-3D-ZO1O • ’• - • 

(ty'% /. </&?■/*00* 

Mrs.f 

Dear Mrs. } 

Your lettér of April 4, 1981, with eneíosurej 
j" has been réceived, añd the interest which prompted you to , 

write is appreciatéd. - . :. 

Álthbügh í wonldlíke to be of assístapcé.tO; :• 
• you, the fiiés bf the FBI aré confidential pursuant to regula- 

tions Of the Department of Justice ánd are available for 
■. . official use ónly. I regret that 1 am unabie to heip you and 

hope tlmt you wili not infer in this connection either that 
; we do br do not have data relating to the sübjéct of your ' »■■ 

inqüiry.. ■ : '\-,'v ■:-\ ’’ ,r. •’ -. ’’\. ” 

, \ The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought 
to our attention on a number of occasions. It indicates that 
statements fóünd therein are documented in the files of 
Govemment investigating; agencies, but I cán assure you 
that neither the Ginema Educátional Guild, Incorporated, 

• nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan,.has ever had , 
access to information contained in the filesbf this Bureau. 

b6 
b7C 

April 13, 1961 
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. Enclosed is sómé material on the sübjéct of 
communism which may be of interest, and I ám álso return- 

■/ 

>1, r 

! *k Sineéreiy yours, 

V.C. Sullivan 
'Tele* Room 
Ingram 
Gandy 

\' J. Ecfgár Hod\/er . ( 

' Jóhn Edgar Hoovér 
pirector 

W 
k 

EFT:baw* 
‘YPaüNIT ].*b * 

(SEE NEXT PÁGE) 



Enclosares •' ' ... ' - . • ;. 
'■érl-eí'LEB Intro •' ■ : . V..- '/ V,' : : ; ...•_- .- ■ 
Communist Target—•¿STouth ; ' • 1 
The Communist Ménace: Ré.d GoaJ(S: and Cliristian Idea^s. V ; 
CommuniSm: The Bitter Enemy of Réligipn ' j ^ ; 

'.'Corfesjpoñdenís Enclosuré;.': ■•■; /;" • •.>>■; T.\ •'; 

ÍÍOTE: No récQrd óf correspondent in Büfiíes. 'ÉnelQSüro.ñ^a.^á^lilet'. 
éoncerningi’Reds” rik Holtanood and'^TV'Which has come to the Buréau’s; 
attention in the past. The'-Cinema Educational Guild, Inc.j is allegedly an 
anticommiínist gróutp; which: has'béé^réspMisftíré' fQFtKe dístribution óf 
antícommünist, ánti-Négro ánd;éntlrSüQhtic jpanqpjbil.ets.'’. Myrpn C. Fagstn, its 
imtional director, has,;in the past, attemptéd to.use;th¿Bireetoí*s name;in 
furtlíerancé of his"prográins, ahd it tets-be©n hecessaryón sevérai';' ’ 

the FBI in any -manner. (62-87267) 



DECLASSIFICATIOH JWHOEITY DEEIVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 03-31-2010 

TRUE COPY 

April 4, 19JBJL 

Mr. Hoover: 

Enclosed you will find one of many tracts which 
have heen distributed in our town. 

I am appalled and disturbed at the many famous and 
prominent people listed in the tract as being communists. I refuse 
to believe such a thing, but cannot understand how this tract could 
be printed if it were not true. 

Could you please send me any information con- 
cerning this tract,? It woxild be greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Mrs. 

l' 

s 
Í961 



DECLASSIFICATIOH &tTJIO'RIT'Y DEP.IVED FIOH: 

FBI AUTOHÁXIC MCLASSIF^CÁ^IOM .GUIDE ^ 

DATE 08-31-Z010 . , . 

4.. 1^6 1 

JUU<JLJL 

ó-juu JÉa.udu<uÓ<íí 

JAJÁUJjj Auucau 'JkjU_s>u C¿/¿L¿JuJuÍjqJí 

Uuyu cLuJu 'jt/L-c/j-ru. 

j Of^xJMaL ¿c^sL ctc¿Zu*¿«k 

CLü¿ JLJLu 

jáUU*Aíj¿jL yLyU 

/tÁ-J- S&UÚ^dA <Xuu 'tLz_-Usyn^k, 

sj AjuAi^uU JÍ¿ 
^JuCjUUUCa AAc<lJL JL/ j *ÁLjaJ¿; 

AJLuu Jjjcu(j¿ CjuxIoC SéLo jfJU^Áj£¿¿¿ 

Jjt JUMWUU XAClLu* 

Cmul¿QO .ufQjyJ -^íJjLéiuuO Juua.ú¿j 

'jyLU ¿UyL^f' (LéSUyu'- 

ÜlA-^Cuyj^ JjLuj J&~éSU¿J¿ 7 jL¿j& 

°ÍHMsW^.-J . 
7 ^ikU 
t I Jrzyjj . 
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 c
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D E C LAS S XFICATIOU AUTH8RITY -DEEI¥® FROH:. 

FBI‘ AUTOIiATIC ’DECLASSIFICATíON GTJIDE 

hDÁTE vOS-31-ZÓIO' ' . 

' bo 
hlC 

REC-fí AprU13, 1961 . 

Vj. f' 

r h 

^ToIson — 
Parsons _ 
Mohr_1_ 
Belmont _ 
Callahan . 
Conrad_ 
DeLoa'ch _ 

. Evans_ 
Malone;— 
Rosen :— 
Tavel._ 
Troíj 
W.C 
Teh 
Xngram. 
Gandy. 

Mr. 
Suite 200,^Jones-Malone Building 
1203^CoHege.AvS^ ^ 
Xübbock, Texas 

Dear Mr , 

Your letter of Ápril 7, 1961, v/itfa enclosure, hásbeen^. 
received, and the interest wfaich prompted you to v/rite is appreciáted. Cs 4s* 

. * . Altfaough l v/ould like to be of assistance toyou£jfc£i§>? ^ 
files of thé FBI are cbhfidentíal pursuant to regulations of the B^paiS- 
ment o£ Justice and are available for official use cnly. I regrét tnaÍT 
am unable to help you and hope that you v/ill not infer in this connéstiq¿5 
eitfaer that v/e do or do not have data relating to the subject ot'yaüe 

, inquiry. - - > . ^ 

- .... The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to our 
attentioa on a humber ofíoecasions. It ihdicates that statements found - 
therein are documented in fche files of Government investigating agéncies, 
but I can assure you that neither the Cinem^Bducationai Guild, Incor- 
porated, nor its national director,sMyron CrYagan, has ever had accéss 
to infbrmation contained in the files of this BüreaüT" - 

Enclosed is some material on the subjeQfeof com- 
munisra v/faich may be of interest, and I am also retuming» your 
enclosure. . ■ . 

MftlUED. 31! ; 

APR131961 
GÓMM-FBI 

Sincerely you^, 

á -/ J. Edgar Hoover 
Fpb' ' - 

Jplffi SEdgar Hoover 

(/ > 

:tÍ 

M- \ Director 

Xnclosures (5h^ 

i/f. 

teletype unit □ / - (See note • and enclosures next page 
EFT:]?P3) V'. ■ ■ . - ■ / 
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Enclosures (5) 
Aprii, 1961, LEB inírodueíion . ' , ^ 
Commynist Target~Youtii „ . 
Expose of Soviet Espíonagte ' , ^ ■ , 
The Commyníst Menace, •. ^ ' 
Correspondent's Enclosure , . ; - 

jNOTE : ‘ Enclosure v/as a pamphlet concerning ”Reds’ in Hollyv/ood 
ánd TV which has come tb, the Bureaufs attention in the past. Thé 
Cinema Edueatiónal Giiild, hic., is: allegédly.an anticommunist group 
which has been respohsible íor the distribution. of anücommunist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its natíonal 
diréctor, has, in the past, attemptéd4o use the Director’s name in . . 

!'••• furtherance of his programs, and it has beennecessary on seyeral . 
oecasiops to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioning 

. the FBI in any maimer. (62—87267) , -Corresponden'fc .is not • idEtrrtifiable i.' > 
in Bufiles.- . . _ ' ' ' , ' * , ’ , • • - *. ■ 

■ ■ ' J 
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CATIOU AIJTHÜE.ITY DERIVED FE.OH: 

riC UICLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

SPEGIAL A&ENT 

%+ SUITE 200, JONES-MALONE BUILDING 

^ 1203 COLLEQE AVENUEjLUBBOCK. TEXAS 
-1-j- 

Office: POrter 3-3422 - Residence: SWift 9-4084 

April 7, 1961 

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureati of Investigation, 
Washington, D, C, 

Dear Sirs 

The enclosed tract entitlejd '’Bed Star #3” published by the 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., P. 0. Box 1*6205, Hollywood 
1*6, California, was given to rae for iqy information. It is 
shocking because it lists raapy of our well-known and respected 
actors, actresses, writers and directors as being MBeds and 
Fellow-Travelers." 

<3 
I have never heard of the Cineraa Educational Guild, Inc.3 and 
therefore, would take no action untrfJTlP^crOT^ that this 
corapany is ”on the level.” Please inforra rae as to whether this 
organization is legitimate and whether the charges raade against 
these people are ti*ue or not. 

Your cooperation in this matter would be appreciated very rauch. 

Sincerel; 

EX IQQ 

WTMífb 

Enc. 

8706>~7s413 
• APR14 1961 

(F< f hí'f', 
V .A* 

J? 

THB PRUDBNTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMBRICA 
SOUTHWBSTBRN HOMB OFFICB, HOUSTON, TBXAS 
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*DEC1FI'CÁTJOM MJTHORITY. DIHI¥IE> FIOH: 

FEI AÍTTOIfJLTIiY DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATE»;flB-31-2QflO 

Jb6 
b7C 

& 7 

ÍL 
Hoaorable Jaindley Béekworth 
Hquse of fíepresentatives 
WáShington 25* B. C, ' 

My dear Coftgressmftn: 

13, 1061 
XA 

v, 

Ifóur communication, ~ with enclosures. "re&ardinsr 
the inquiry otMarch 21 frorn Mr. of 

^s;as referred to my; attention by the Bepartment of the 
Interior óa AprillO. 

While the pamphlet menüpned by Mr. zo 
. m 

o 
■ / ' ’ .o • 

m 

vO o 
o 
42: 

^Joísori 

xeMting to commimist conspiracy in Bollywood, Caiifornia, was 
s. nót included with his correspondence, I belíeve he hás referencé 

:;L : to máterialprepáred by ti*£ Ciñema Bducatioftal éuild, Inc., ;... 
Twluch has bseh brought^ th^áttention of thé FK. 0ne-of the-^ : OT § 

.. iteins distribated by th,is orgárif?n|%ft contains a statement that-. 
data contained thejreiri' can^be^ocrimented.in the fiíes of certain ' 6 ° 

•; Coyerñment invesiig|^e áfeencies. I would like to assuré you 
that thp Cinema Bduckfcional...Güíld, Inc. , ;ándits nationai director, 

, *■ Myrpn G. Fagan, have n#4r' had access to the files óf íhe FM; .; 

\j While | have no copies of the putáicaUón, M1O0 ; \ 
Things you Shoiüd Kftow Abput Cómmúaísm, ” pérhaps the fíousé > 
Committee ori ün-AmerÍcan Activitiés couid be of some assistance 

^■rm '/J fo.'yoúiathis regard. - . 'r- *v . ■ ' 

v Xn view of your constituenfs ínterest, I am enclosing 
sevéradyifcems sétting forth my views pn communism which he may . 
like to havé.j, Your enclosures aré béing returned. . ; ,Vx ^ 

;■ *"/[: / ^JSmcerely y^urs, 

;%.*** .. •■ ^•;Éd¿'ar'á)CJer / »• -■ ■f' 

sres(a) • , A itJTT- ■ 

3 

4*. 
o 
M 

■21 

s 

c, 
'Í' 

V 

.-MP 

' 
tV 

Malone 
" F(osen_:_C. 
: Tayel.- 

Trotter*_ILJÍ*&< 7F 
fínclosüres 

* Tnnram —-- X f - x£% J**r ' ' 
BÍ . Yf BWXii 

Jngram 
laandy KíAILKOOMÜÉIl TELETV?E*UÑIT C~i 

, * T * . 

See Nóte and Enclosures next pagé 

APR 201961 rJ 
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What "You GaLn Do To Fight.Communism ' ;‘ _ 
4-61.IjE.B Ihtroduction; , . ... .. .* 
Communist Illusion and Demócratic JReaÍity' 
One Nation’s Response Tb Communism - . .. ' ' ' 
Séries from-”Ghristiañity Today" • *. • ‘ 

NOTE: Bufiles reflect we have had cordial relations with 
congressman Beckworth and there is no information regarding . . 
the constituent to preclüdé sending this comhiunication. . ; . 

‘ . : The.Cinema Éducktional Guild, Inc., is allégedly , í , 
an anticommunist group whiéh has beeñ résponsible.for the distribution 
of anticommunist, anti-Négro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. .. 
MyronC. Fagan, itsnationaldirector,;has, inthepast, attempted. 
to use the Directorf s naine in fürtherance of. his programs, añd it. ‘ . 

> has. been nécessáry on several occasions to contact him and req[ue.st • 
that he refrain from .mentioning the FBI in any manher (62-87267) > ; : v 
The PublicatiOn M100 Thiñgs Yóu Shpuld'Kñow Aboút Commuñisjin1-!; ’• , 

,is no longer in print. . • . . . .. 

s 

i 



UI CIiAS SIFICATIOM hmfflffTY DEE,I¥EE« FIOH: 

FBI AUTOimiIC PECLÁSSIFICATIÜN GTJIDE 

DATE 0S-31-Z010 
^ * * V 

Consrtó¿ of tfie Wínittb &tatesí 

?|ousíe of B&ejpresientatífaesí 

,93. C. 

Mr, MOL 
! Mr. Bejíont_ 
1 Mr, Callahan-,™ 
| Mr. Conrad..^y¿ 
LM^DeLoach xLl 
pfr. Evans_ 
| Mr. Malone_ 
| Mi\ Rosen_ 

Mr. Tavel_ 
Mr. Trotter,_ 
Mr. T/.C.SuIlivan 

i Tele. Room_ 
Mr. Ingram_ 
Miss Gandy._¡ 

The attached communication 

is sent for your consideration. , 

Please investigate the statements 

contained therein and forward me 

the necessary information for re- 

ply, returning the enclosed corre- 

spondenee with your answer. 

Yours truly. 

\ A 

M. C. 

Lindley Beckworth 

aq <a flPR 1% 1961 

^^—fm nigrrn * V 

<<w 
yP -tc V':r-#& 

wlji 1 

f í) ■' 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITV DERIVID FROH: 

FEI AUTOI-LB*TIC DECLASSÍFICATION GTJIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 TRÜE COPY 

Dear L'indley. 

This information I am asking for is something that 
the students are really interested in and I would greatly 
appreciate as much information as possible. 

Hope your folks are doing fine. We are doing splendid 
at the present time. My mother and dad visited with 

last sundav and 
andl 

'ümlel |and Aunt 
ñad a great time. They also 
while there. They seem to be doing fine. 

iiCI ] 
3 saw|_|a 

Sincerely, 

P. S. I would like the pamphlet back. 

enclosube 

7 £-£3 7 

b6 
b7C 



DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHÜRITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

b6 
blC 

TRUE COPY 

March 21, 19 6Í 

THE HONORABLE LINBLEY BEGKWORTH 
CONGRESSMAN - THIRD DISTRICT 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Déar Mr. Beckworth: 

In one of my American histdry classes, a studént brought the 
attached pamphlet to class concerning communiStic conspiracy 
in Hollywood, California. 

We would like some actual information concerning the following 
movie stars, directors, and writers: 

LAUREN BACALL 
MARLON BRANDO 
LLOYDZBRIDGES 
VAN HEFLIN 
CHET HUNTLEY 

JAMES THURBER 
ARTHUR MILLER 
JANE WYATT 
KEENAN WYNN 
GREGORY PECK 

AUDREY HEPBURN 

What I would like is to have an evaluation ánd the communistic 
activities they are engaged in. 

There is a booklet of which I believe that you might be able to 
send me called 100 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT COMMUNISM, 
wMch was prepared by the Committee on Un-American activities, 
U. S. House of Represénatives. I would like if at aH possible TWO 
copies of that booklet and wiU be willing to pay you for them. 

TMs information, or a part of it would greatly be appreciative and 
quite valuable to us. 

Very CordiaUy yours, 

mouo r*T 



TRUE COPY 

ENVELOPE 

THE HONORABLE LINDLEY BECKWORTH 

CONGRESS - THIRD DISTRICT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Y 

DECLÁSSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE,I¥SD FIOH: 

FBI MJTOIiATÍC DECLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 



- DECLASSIFZCATÍÓH ÁUTHÜORITY JíEfelVfiEí FMjtffr 

FBI AtTTOHATIC BECLASálFICATION .GUIDe" ‘ 

DATE '08-31-2010 * ' , 

<1% 

Aprill4,1961 

■y 

Tolson „ 

t!E-:.^aclosureS feVH! ;, tph, :f-yr.,;- 
DeLoach ■&>'-tió Fighi Cdmmpnism |v’ 'W r 6, ¿tófc 
KeT=^,lf|^/¿|e^<^e.:Ta.Comm<&ism ^ : 
^^_Cémrniiiüst^^éet*<Youtíi ¡. .«■ <.. . ' ■ 

.DearMrs^ t ][■ '" ■■'•: •. • • •;•;. V ■ 
/?..'■. J}\iV:' .r';.-t--. ' • v"' 

' j. ■ iJ’[>l?rAe^er o^5, lOGlj Mtli enclosure. hasbeea 
receiyeia, and tíié mtérest/wMeh prompted you to v/ritejSí a¿^reciateá. 

óf the FftT W to>oof ^sistaace to you, the fües ’ 
of íhe FBI are confxdenhal pursuant to regulatiüns of the Department of 

th£f Ta ófficialuse 0I%- I w¿et -fistUm mkhlé ? 
¡L^yJmyoumtnot infer M tMs connéctíon eitííer /nJ■ 

o or 4o not haye data relatihg to the stíhjéct bf ybur inquiry. >• 
*’■, .'• ■ '; ■•’■ ■ r'-'•. .• *. : ^ o 

. ■ ?*^e pámphiet you forwardedliás been brought to our ^ <o 
atí^tíon ^anumber of occasícms. a,inécates;tóatsfafo^eiits'.laiiíd'^*§ 
.^remsro docümentedin the füés of Corernmént inyebtigating agenciea^ 

c^n assure you that neithér the Cinema Béicatiónal Gttíld, ihcor- 
^yroh :c. FagáH, has éyér hadaccéás ; • 

to mfúrmation cóntamed: in the fiies of this Bureau. ; - ;* 

^nóloséd is some matérial cp the subléct b| communisxa I 
windi maybeof mterest, ánd I am also returning your encíósure» ^sb/ 

‘ MAirée;3.ir 

APR141981 

•COMM-FBI- - 

'SMcerély yoúrs^;.;?':" ••••:' 

J. Edgar-HÓQ,/e® ' 

dohn Edgar Hbovér 
Birector , ■ €• 

*Roséh.' Coñimun 
Tavei --- 
Trotter”ZCorrespí 
W.G. Süílivan __ 

Tele. Room-— ,r 
Tnqram » ’ ..1-—s 

Gandy'—£JMM:js 

;rget*<Youth 
:'s Enclosuré 

%S\[I\\TELETYRE'UNIT □, ^ _ 

mn:- 



*- t 

NOTE: Bufiles cóntain no identifiable information on th© correspondent 
Endosure was a'pamphlet cqñceming "Reds? in Hoílywood 
ánd TV which has come to the Bureatí's attention irí the past. The 
Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly an anticommunist group 
which has been resporísible for the distribution of anticommünist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
diréctor, has, in the past, attempted to use thé Director’s name in 
furtherance of his programs, and it has beén necessary on seyeral 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any maríner. (62-87267) _ ' , 



Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

■Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I would appreciate your examining the enclosed . 
booklet and let me have your opinion as to its 
truthfulness. 

The names listed represent some of the best 
entertainers in our country, and I certainly 
dislike the thought they they would endorse 
Communist activities or be actively involved 
with that belief in any way. 

If you have determined that the faets as stated 
in this traet are authentic, could you make any 
concrete suggestions that my family could follow 
which would help eliminate Communist infiltration 
into our thoughts and our way of life. 

Very sincerely yours, 



OPTIONAt fOftM NO^ 10 

UNITED STATES GOVJ^M^P^ 

Memoranmm L 
to : Mr. Belmont \Jf ■ date: April 4, 1961 

C. D. De'Loach 

ToIscL 
Parsok 

Belmont 
Callahan 
Conrad _ 
DeLoach 
Evans _ 
Malone _ 
Boson — 
Tavol_ 
TrotUr _ 

tX^Ro 
loMam L 

subject: TESTIMONY - SENATE INTIRÑÁL 
SECURITY SUBCOMLHTTEE 

The following volume of testimony has been received , 
from the Committee and sent to Mr. Sizoo of the Domestic Intelligence 
Division for appropriate review and return to my office to be returnficL 
to the Committee: 

Testimony of 

- Executive Session - Confidenti 

OTHER * 

DECLAgSIFICATIÜH ‘AUTHORITY DERIVED FIOH: 

FBI AUTOIMIC.DECLASSIFICATIOH GUID1 

DATE 08-31-2010 

í!L>" 

1 - Mr. Sizoo 
1 - Mr.| 

CDDrejr. 
(4) 

I 

Room 7635 (with testimony) 

NOT REGOi'V--'^ ___ 

' 102 m 
mwnrt'T& 

66aprmm ■ 

13 APR 181961 

S ■ : 

Pá 

.0 

■ f “ 

* - Not within the purview of the FOIA. 
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, Your letter dated April 8, 1961, with enclosure, 
has been received, and J want to thank you íor your kind 
expression of confidence in the work beíng dohe by the PBI. 

Although I would like to be pf assistance to you, 
• the files of the FBI aré confidentiál pursuant to regulations 
Pf ,the Department of Justice and are ayailable fór officíal use ' • 
pnly. I regret that I am unable to help you and hope that you 

‘ will hot infer in this connection either that we do or do not have 
data rélating to the subject of your inquiry. . < 

„ The pamphlet you forwarded has bepn brought to our 
attehtion on á number of occasions. It indicates that statéments 
found therein are documented in the files óf Government inyesti- ‘ 
gating agenciés, but I can assure you that neither the Cinema ' 

, Educational Guíld^ Incoiporated, nor its natipnal director, 
Myron G. Fagan, has eyer had access to information contained * 
in the files oithis Bureatí. < ; ' ; * , 

. Encíósed is sóme mátérial on the subject of comniunism ; 
which may be of interést, and I am alsó returning your enclosure. ^ 

' v- i Í" B ^ yiiflérely yours, ■ . 

‘Tolson_ 
- Parsons_ 
Mohr_ 
Belmont __ 
Cqlldhan_ 

' Conrad_ 
DeLoach_! 
JEvanq_ 
Malohe_ 
Rosen_ 
TaVel_ 
Trotter_ 
W.C. Sullivan 

‘ Tele'. Room — 
sTngram —JdE 

Imailed. 31 • 

'ARRl 41961 
b J' Edsar HooVer 

‘r4í;; ¿V • : 
V[f th ;-•> ^Tohn Edgar Hoover 
M . , V** ■ Birector ' - 

Enclosures (6) ' • ’ • , , •: b* X \ ■ 

(Listed next pagp) , • 
s, ' (See NOTE next page), 

r-, ■. ' ; 
^dy —TtELETYPE UNIT □ 



Eínclosures (6)•.. / ;;;; ": 

4-61: LÉB Iritroduction : / \ , r::. 
How.T.0 Beat Communism • . 
Diréctor ’ s speech 10-18-60 
Séries fróm ’'Christianity Tóday;’ 

Górresporident's encloéuré . .• v v ;. 

NQTE; B\ifile 91.-5-145, páge 3 indicátes thatl 
was Of 

. assistmice to the Bureau át thé time his Bánk: was robbeíTiri 1.936. • • ' 
/No»ottíérreferericés on either Mr. or| iRjchey. , ' . / 

• 'Enélpsurje'^as a.pkmphiet coricerriing '’Red^" in Hpllywoód^ 
/and TV which has coirie tó the Büreáu's attentipn in thé past.' The‘ 
Cibemai Educationai Guildy. íric.; is allegedly an ánticómmüriist' groüp 

■ whicri has heen.respónsible;fór the/distrihution of .ariticpmriiuriist; 'anti- 
* Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets.. Myron C.. É;ágari,. its natiorial- . ' 
director¿has, in the/past, áttemptéd tp.trise;^e'..i^eritó^'s.‘na¿é in ‘ 
furtherance pf riís programs,; and .it hás.béejnnécessary ón.several 

.thé/FBI in ány mannér. (62-87267)/ -.. / / *' ¿ . ? 



April 8, 1961 

lir. J. Edgar Hoover 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.C. , 

Dear Sir: Qllf}&v7¡&¿CoÓUCG. Qtu>(J>fho 
Enclosed is pamnhlet which has corae to my hu.sba.hd and me. 

As xire are in the movie business as exhibitors, I am very 

interested in the authenticity of the material conta.ined 
/ 

herein, especially the names of the people 'fnentioned. I 

want to be infonned, but not raisinformed; and certainly 

I ara eager to fight coramunism X'jherever I raay encounter it. 

I believe I am able to discount propaganda x-jhen I see it, 

but much of our ned.ia of inforraation is so colored, it is 

hard to knox»j x-jhen ve are getting the truth. 

I x-jould appreciate knowing xjhether the material contained 

in this is accurate, and uhat our best sources of correct 

inf orraat i o n ár e. 

I have read many articles by you on the subject, and wish, 

a.t this time to express our a.pprecia.tion for the very fine 

xjork your departraent is doing, and fór your oxjn dedication, 

Yours truly, f 
DECLASSIFICATIOII AUTHORITY DERIVKD FROH: 

FBI ÁUTOHÁTIC DECLASSIFICÁTION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

t.'lrri* n* a • 

UrP72-á>7 
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bffCLASSrFICATIOU AUTHÜttITÍ\DfiRIÜEp*‘*R0H: 

FBJ ÁUTOHATIC BEC LAS SIFICATION GITIDE 

DATE.* 'OB-31-ZOlp . . 

ITolson. 

■b7^á>7- April 18, 1961 

Mrs.f 

Dsar Mrs. } 

Ihave received your letter of Apríl 6, with 
enclosures, ánd the ínterest which prompted you to comruünicate 
with me on this oecasion is apipreciatsd, , 

Althbugh I would like to be of service, the files of 
the FBI are conñdential ín accordance v/ith regulations of the ' 
Department oi Justice and are available for official use only. I 

. hope you will ndt infer in this connectiori eitíiér that we doi or do 
.not have data in our files relating to the subject of your.ínQiiiry. 
The pamphiet yqu forwarded has been brought to oür atténtión on 
a number of occasions. It indieateá that da¡ta found therein is 
doeumented in the files of Government investigaUríg agencies* 
but I catt assüré you that neither thebinema Sdüí^tional..Guil d. wV 
3hc. , nor its natiónai director, Myron C. Fagan, hás éver had 

“accéss to the files of this Bureau. The, cessation óf information 
of this type is not within the jurisdiction or. responsibility of the 
FBI. ' • , ' ■ ,v: ■ •; " ’ ’■•• ■ '•' 

“T> 

tb, 

hH 

O ' ’ 
o. 

I ; 30 
rrt t>, v 
>C3^ 

v; . Enclosed is somé máteriai dealing with the general 
. subject of communism which may be of intérest. Your stamped, 
. self-addressed envelope is being returned, " - 

O 

o 
o 

3? 
cx> 

co 

o 

n- 3 Sincerely yours, 

J.. Edgar Hoover 

'mmh 
v Vvi', 

‘rotter. 
Sullivan 

ele. Room _ 
igram i. 
andy. 

. A'- í, 

mhmz 
Enclosures (5) Next page./ :; ,, 

;• • ‘ . } 

NOTEi ÍSText page. JL/y^ 
JMM:ncr:(3) ' 
MAIL ROOM L, I TELETYPE IINTtÍ I 

‘UV;T. 



Enclosures 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality 

Communist Target--Youth ' , ' 
One Nation’s .Response to Communism 
Correspondent’s envelope 7 * 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no récord of correspondent. Enclosure was a 
pamphlet concerning "Reds" in Hollywood and TV which has come to the 
Bureau’s attention in the past. The Cinehaa Educational Guild, Inc., is 
allegedly an anticommunist group which has been responsible for the 
distribution of anticommunist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. 
Myron C. Fagan, its national director, has, in the past, attempted to ‘ 
úsé the-Director’s name in furtherance of his programs, and it has been 
hecessary on several o.ccasions to contact him and requést that he refrain 
from mentioning the FBI in any manner.'(62-87267) 
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DECLÁSSIFICATIOM AUTHÜRI^Y DER.IVID FIOH: 

FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GTJIDE 

DATE 0S-31-Z010 

April 6, 1961 

fifo. íoíson 
Mr* 
Mr. 
ííh Bel 
Mr. Call 

'etoááís 
Mr. Evaiié__ 
Mr. Malono_ 
Mr. Roaah.w 

í 
'M*r. íaveL 

Mr. Trottet-_ 
, Mr. W'GM®msn B 

Mr. John Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 25, D. 0. 

Dear Sir: 

I received a packet of literature of which I have had photo» 

si:a*bic copies made« X am sending the photos'batic copies to you 

for investigation® I would appreciate a reply as to the truth of 

! the statements contained therein. If these statements are not true 

■what action is being taken to stop such propaganda? 

8. self-addressed stamped envelope is enclosed for your conven- 

ience and an early reply would be appreciated. 

Yours trulv. 

REC» 60 

8 m 1? 1961 





Cinema Educafional Guild, Inc. 
' (NON-PROF'IT CORPORATION) 

dress all communications to: MYRON C. FAGAN 
O. BOX 46205 COLE BRANCH NATIONAL DlRECTOR 

OLLYWOOD 46. CALIFORNIA 

Dear Fellow-American: 

During the past month you have contacted us for our books, or our MNews-Bulletinsl,J 

or our "Tracts". By that token, you have established that you are a loyal American, 

deeply interested in the welfare of our country. 

You may not be aware of the work the "Cinema Éducational Guild" is doing to preserve 

our country and our way of life. Therefore, I am enclosing herewith literature that 

more or less outlines our background. 

For your information, it was CEG that forced the Congressional investigation of the 

Reds in Hollywood (in 1949-50) that smashed that conspiracy in the film industry - 

and in TV., . .Likewise, it was CEG that unmasked - and smashed - the "UNITLD WORLD 

FEDERALISTS" scheme to destroy the United States as a free and sovereign nation..,. 

Also the frightening "UNITED NATIONS" plot to enslave our country through their so- 
called "treaties". Nobody in America (not even Senators Joe McCarthy and Pat McCarran) 

was even vaguely aware that the U.N4’s treacherous "GENOCIDE TREATY" was so craftily 

worded that had it not been exposed, all our freedoms would have been lost forever. It 

was CEG that first exposed that, and other U.N. plottings - also that the U,N. was, and 

still is, a sanctuary for Red Spies and American traitorsi 

Frankly, my fríend, I am sending you this letter because we, the American people, are 
in a life or death fíght to save our country. The Reds and all of the Enemy of vari- 

ous shades within our country CAN be uprooted and destroyed, And CEG, ,with the help of 

God, won*t stop until that job is accomplished! ! ! But there is rnuch work to be done - 

it needs the help of* all loyai Americans! That means YOU!!! That is why I appeal to 

you to join with us - to become an active member of CEG - and add your strength to ours 

in *a fight that means the salvation of our country - and the future of your children! !! 

Now, I won’t ask you to just take my word for all that; therefore I am enclosing our 

"Year-End Report". All I want you ,to do is read it - and digest every word in it. 

This "Report" will tell you how we have devoted the past year and a half to achieve two 

óbjectives; l) ’Congressionál action to’ unmask dnd impeach Earl Warren and his' co- 

wreckers’ of our Constitution; 2) Congressional investigation of the "United Nations". 

This "Report" will tell you how our State Department collaborated to prevent those in- 

vestigations - how, despite that, we very nearly succeeded - how the lack of just one 
vote in the Senate prevented it - it wíll tell you^how just a little more pressure by a 

few more loyal Americans, like YQU, would have given us a victory that would have trig- 

gered a chain of investigations that would have smashed the entire Great Conspiracy to 

destroy our country. 

All I ask you to do is READ.it - then decide if you want to help us save our country - 

your country - and your children's country! Read it - and then please write dírect to 

me, if we can count on your help. It isn*t just your $12 of metnbership dues we want - 

we want your HEART with us - to help us save the land we both love so dearly. Please 

do it by return mail. Don't wait for tomorrow to join us - tomorrow spells "Manana" - 

and ,TMananaM is what enabled the ENEMY to entrench themselves so deeply. 

The Reds work TODAY - WE must work TODAY - please answer this TODAY, for love of God 

and Country! 
Faithfully yours. 

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DEE.IVID FMOH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 



CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, Inc, 
(Non-Profit Corporation) 

y w v 

ME: 

—THIEVES* PARADISE (i pliy) $1.00 

■JtED RAINBOW (i pliy) 1.00 

NEWS-BULLETINS 
ME; 

—No, 9 REDS IN THE ANTI-DEFAMATION 1EAGUE 

.No, 42 HOW TO ABOLISH THE U. N. , 

»..No, 51 "HOW WE ARE BEING BRAINWAÍHED" 

-No, 34 "Only 'fho piopli' cm; DRIVE THE REDS OÜT 
OF HOUYWOOD" 

.No. 56 "J. BíACKEN IEE UNMASKS T(lE INCOME 
TAX LAW" 

,...No. 63 "THIS IS THE AOL Mr. HOOVER!" 

,...No. 64 "DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP." 

....No, 70 "AMMUNITION" TO FlGHT (UV/f) TREASON 

....No. 72 THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE 

™.No. 74 Pittomi of Trouon-Tho "GENOC(DE" Plot 

™No. 75 ANALYSIS OF THIWORLD REVOl(jTION 

-,„No, 76 ONIY IMPEACHMENTS Wltl SAVE OUR 
COUNTRY 

i 

....No.77 DOCUMENTATIONS; of UN PloU1 for "TAKE 
OVER" of U. S.-Pirt I i 

....No. 78 DOCUMENTATIONS; of UN Plotj' for "TAKE 
OVER" of U. S.-Port II 

,.No, 79 BLUEPRINT FOR SALVATION OF OUR 
COUNTRY 

50 contj eich.., 

5 topiej - $2.00... 10 copíoj - $3.50,,. 

Enlíro liit of Nowj-Bullotlnj - $5{00. 
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Address all ' t MYRON C. FAGAN 

Communications to¡ National Direclor 

P. O, Box 46205, Colc Branch 

Hollywood 46, Californta 

Dear Fellow-American; 

Once upon a time an American could proud* 
ly proclaím his Americanism without iear of 
unhappy conseguences, But in 1933 we en- 
tered upon an era in wliich the Minority 
Group came into ascendency, The Fóreign 
Born became the favored individual. Ameri* 
can prínciples were declared obsolete in favor 
of Foreign Ideologies. Anybody who dared to 
deelare tor America First was declared lsola- 
tionist and Outcast by no lesser arbiters than 
Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt-ns witnesa 
the cm of Ckrles Undbergk Any American 
Hmployer who gave job preference to Amerí- 
cans w&s branded a Fascist, By 1945 National- 
isrn in America was transformed into Inter* 
nationalísm-and the United States Treasury 
into a free Pork Barrel for thé entire world, 
All this was accomplished by the few out 
shouting the many, The Minority Groups es- 
tablished themselves as the “Voice of the Peo* 
ple', while the vast Majority of Americans re* 
maíned asleep to the looting and the bctrayal 
of our country, 

Today it is common knowledge that until 
1948 Hollywood (the Film Industry) was the 
baekbone of the Communist Conspíracy in 
America. It financed the Conspiracy... it 
produced scores of films sueli as “Mission to 
Moseow” to braimvash thc American people 
and glorify Moscow all over the world, But 
until 1948 not a whísper of all tliat treason 
was allowed to reach the American people™ 
because the Press, Mio, ÁLL memms of 
mass Conmunicotiom were íight in the gríp of 
the Enmy! That was when a group of Los An* 
geles Clubwomen organized tbe “CÍNEMA 
EDUCATIONAL GUILD” for one chief ob* 
jectivc: fb smash the Red Conspiracy by expos- 
ing all the traitors-make them known to all 



/¿f'thé Americanpeople and ihüs piáke theír^S 
■V^ames'DEATHto^he BoiOffice,;, emgty 

andr'driye theí: Reás out^ of^ tie; ináüstíy:; 0£/;) ,í 
:-Coursé, wé hew wedget.no ítélp from'the 'f' 
,Iressor>Badio,'Ihéonly/meth'od^leftto.us.4 ' 
'.was, books, pampWetsr; tracts, But even that, I' 
mefliod was/facéd-wifli what seemed tolbe, j, 
insujperable obstacles-printers' were, intim-rí,-; 

''idatedj/,, boolíséUers.were'forcedto boycott 
, pür literaturé". tbe Préss ánd'Badio "smear- f' 
ed” us.\ Nevertheless, despite^ alí~ oppositíon?í : 

í dur.methpd was/higlñy' successfub—it was;;/ 
"made successful by the 'members of CEG ^ ; 
evéry onéof fliembecame a boolc-seller; theyí 

^#^d^pubficatíoa. $ tenv;twenties,,T - 
asgifts;' 

V;One of ourfirsfhookswas "DOCDMENTA- - 
TION df the we? 

/NAMED all thetop Stars;Directors, Writers 
‘ and Producers' who weremáster-minding flie 
;Cónspiracy in^HolIywood' - /wé. DOCD- 
iMENTED their/'Béd activities ahd exposed; 

- their secret orgañizátions-(RED:;FRONTS) 
and'méthods oroperatíon/Thí hok rocM 
íhe mtlon! An*- avalanche - oí ahgry' letters - -W JVtkULJ 

, poureaintó Washíngton and-thatforced., 
'thaf fanious' TELEVÍSED .Congréssional úk • * * iUiJiy -VJUliCl COOJHJUtU, JU* ' 

vestigation. Rox-office receipts/plunged down 
"down — dowti,,; panic swept through * 
■the entíreindustry;;/. Chaxlié Chaplin was' 
bootedout'of thecountry /,/EddieCantor, 

| Eddié Robmsori/Milestone ánd scores of other • 
i Beds were drívén off the Screem.:V: í/mí.ujas: il/ 1 i' i’ i.í.t w*. . . 

; In 1948 the /EnemyM sfealthily launched í 
‘ its , infamous .JUnited. 'World Eederalisf -! 
(UWF) treason plot tó transform,, the- Unitéd ■' 
States into a Unif of/a One-World Govern- ,'Í 
ment--'usíng;íhe wbrd'PEACE.ás fhé baifc;V 

• ly/ Jnly* 1949' théy'had seduced' 26 State'.; 
Legislatures to pass Resolutíonsfavoringfhe ]' 
p>Wn our August ‘1949f ;'News-ÍBdletin • wd d 

„ unmashed thatplót and mmed thé 42 Reds - v 
who had-organized fhe.UWF, As?a result/ín- '1' 
ApriI.19oO, tiie, Califomia Legislature rescind-' j/ 

/eddtS;Resolution;¿ 23 other States quiddy- ’jn 

followed tliat, example ~ and thí treason 
: piot: was smashed / ,*, Íij the.memhrs of: 

'' ;% ", ■ 

? /Éariy ^in 1950/we Jéarned that;tHe/KUmteá;: 
/Nátions” was/secretíy trying^to gét our Senate; 
Foreígn Relations Committee to sígn.their' 
vicíous "GENOCIDE”; treaty. In otu/Novem- 

' ber 1950 “NewS'Bulletim, on the pertj' epe of:' 
th-signing ,of. ílwt^tmtf, ?wé compíetely 
unmasfed that fíendíshplof — a torrent of 
angry letters and felegrams poured into Wash- 
ington... the “Genocide freatf was NOT 
tigned! 

, I'could mentíoa-fofher ,simiíar. ^jobsw ac-, 
,, complished by CEGnbuf'fliis docriménfíat^ 

' a far more important..inessage for'YOU and 
for íevery trué Amencán: ! The Mywood t 

- Conspiracy,Vflie. UWE treasón/ -plot, tbe' 
GENOCIDE :scheme ;háve' beeú smashed—/ - 

andíind/évery true/Amerícan mtinue to A 
keep'them smáshed.;Heré is whafl’mean: 
This ENEMY, WITHIN 'never quítsl 'When 

,exposed and smashed they mérely get'undér 
cover'íntíl %ehat is ojf, Today, aiterJay-' 

' inglpwfor several years,/the Redí are sneak- 
íng hackinto Hollywood ;and reorgamzíng to’ 

• wt the Screeri again,the UWF^mashed/ 
in 1950, is1 again brazenly . ouf iri *the operi; 
propagandízing/ fc a/ One-World]:Govem-' 
menfc /., the DN is/again ptóhmg "GENO- 
CIDE and its vkrious fiendish schemes ,,’ 
and now Earl Waríen'and his. collaborating - 
Justfces are issuing^'Décísionsf' that will de- 
strof alLour,;defensef and ;enable the Great 
Gonspiracy ^toachiéye -tlieir entire plob—- un-; \ 

- extmeltj helpful, as every extra doHar en- 
; ables us to-do that much more. Anyway, that > 
•j basic feVautomaticalIy; entífles you'tóa freé ' t 

c¡)py oL’each ,issue:oí our “News-Bülletnfj : 
' also as many additíoñal copies of the “News- • 

Bullétíns” as you may require at haf the list' 
. príce'(2o cents per copy). ‘ * 1’ :X::' 

;'Mow-AmáicanVwéhaWritreméndousíy / 

he^ ^°T 1/4 UIf ^0U t0' ^°ÍIlCECand : 

Americans in AlL of our 50 states,TÍease 3o ■ 
itNOW ~ youínayiorget if yori wait uiitil 
.--vw mvftua juu wíh auu your 

saengthj mid pwperatíon to a fightfor God • 

, Only one thing wi¿ defeat 'those treason, 
plots: án alertd Ameficati péople —we liave' 
only .one way to dtf;the flkíngjoB: hooks,;. 
«hletsjracb ,;;/.butwiih JPress, Radió,. 

CAN hfqíaWé^ugh true Amerícans like-. 
• YOU! v ; * . • 

, " '\y, ' • MyronC,.Fagan// '' 

V'' : V: 7; NatíonalDxrector -> 
• ' / 

Communist infiltrations itithé Sfol depaf- >, 
ijiént}Amed‘Force$¡ PefenséPknts andvar-. ■ 

-, ious Gomnment1 depaiíments' — .including 
: m Whfojlm \ trHEVES'MÍDISr ;: 
v is • the'play;which, exposeé ánd inVetáil/ífe 

ümtedMattpns-. pht íomhe thlünitei ’’ v 
Statesin aVné-World Govemment — thisis 
fteplavthatinspiredtheinvestígationsofthe/' 

* ™ by the Senator McCarrari and Representa- ■ 
’ tiveTJsherl. Burdick '/ * /-/ -k 

; Thé ábove píays,iri piínt, each pricedt at 

Ír00 ^er;cW t0&e>er the Mowing; ! 
* News-BuHetins” .putlished hy CEG, tell the'", 
entirestqry of the treason.and. the plots to' 
destroy.óur Country frorn WITHIN! /;/ 

The tócFelIowshípfee to join;C,E.G. is' 
?I2,00 per year; But/í you, approve of our»; 

' work'and our ohjectíves, and care to voh,, 
untáríly incréase that basic feé/'it: wjlL bc:'' 



' AdDRESS ALt. COHMUNtCAtlONS, Tpi 

P. 0¿ B0X '46205, COLE BF?ÁNCH 

^ HOLLYV/ObD '‘46,’ CAÜFORNIA 

Cinemo Ed|icqf(pr|al ;|nc. \ 
-’ f£\' " J '(NON•FRÓFIT CORfíoriATI~ J : ]\ * ' ‘ 

\:vVfc.? 4í 

> í ---;%■ v' >Kí-r-p 
•‘ '«■ * -‘ 'Í‘I '.*5 , * Ví --.V1,- v'<2! ' \ j<tó> w:v;-v/' ¿v \ v-M vci-r^ ■ ^ r fS-'if 
>'S*1 MYRON C.jFAGAN; 

-;V;:/nat(ónál:pirectojc;^ 

• pleásé reád & stowiiY>l'ñfisj^fYL^ W$I 
f/OW YO^ READ JT- —'ÁND UPOty WHAf <?0U/PO ARTER VQU HÁVE;READ JlT.'\£?$ 

:-. • In otdíá; 16 léáve ñothiñg^hBséltíféÍg jíoffting, to’ lmáginaj i, •Íostéiié4;]jy', titó^^asteraaín^'of'tiie^a&ve rmenppried'ijt- 
tíó3a aboüt tl¡¿urgencyó£ iíhérü^oVé' ^áríimgjVwó^^^yét ^íéfmtíónm^t-GófnTñúnist 'Coíispíracy tó;seryé as; a?~cam- 
endosed im latést "Trácf, éntítíéd:k: \ ,;i '/• A . v- *'^^püfla|éidr,:ánd,distracfcíou homjthfÍKjpímitely more sin- 

TünliMiTm matiomc»■•«ricKirtrtftÉ>»Vnírifí‘^‘' t'isfer andTar.moré dáñgerous Coiwpn;acy toWiín ouxiLánd, 
THE UNITED NAT^ONS GENOCIDE - pLOT, ^ To 'nail dównitiiatchargejdet me remind thatMt was 

' / :1* ' ■ V;1 \ t -- {f ’ Jacob H/Sclliff (KuHn-Loeb &'Co.), the Am Hierarcli 
\ Keád it’ caréfully 'A ÁNAkxZE 'it^ior in ;tins>“Tráct> „ ;0£ tíie: Gféat(Gonspir^cy,">fio - masterniinded <tHé Lenin- 

OHHyou ;iieed-to-clearljj {slio\vTyo% i *frcttskj*^ fr^thát- 
thát í£ éver the tJ. S. Sénáté ‘\yill sign the so-éalled “Getio- X áñcéd'the traíning of Trotsky’s sevéraÍíhundred-New York 
cide TréaíyT tftüs iñakmg it d <%iw oftheLañdjitVfúl ; gángstefs'Tor-that takeover — that it vvas Schiff-who prq- 

, ihéañ imprisónment, or cven deáth, foróvery White Chris- : ^vided tlié.ship, plüs 20 rnülions in gold, for <the juncture 
tían Americán who wiÜ dáre to so müch as pfptest against ■ .with Lenin ánd hfe gang — that it was a Warbuxg, Schiffs 
thó trañsformátion óf tiíe Unitéd Statés into áñ. énslaved;, Xiéútéñant £a vGennany, who provided; the seáled freight 
unit of the pláññéd UN GNE-WOKLD %GpVERNMENT’ ::Cc¿r$-''fó^ánéak^Íiió. Xéñiir-Trób^ - Bolsheyik^ "'arm 

'* . . PROOF that jcánnot be denietf iór-.éxplalntá ^ússíag^ tlkf it^ás Sp^ 
by the Uhí ™;by our State Depárbment ”- oy ihe; White \ to Mpscow.WÍtii; orders;tp henin tó. change the óamé óLhis 
House . . PKOOF tlrat any individual in high offíce, , régíme from BoIshevik td: Communist/: and to adopCthc 

‘ whether ít be.íhé President, Üié Yice President, the ÁL v Marx Manifesto as his Xonstitüti(jn;\ To 'further nail .it 
tomey Generdl, ór any Senatof, who would advocafe the dówn/ beár 'in mind. that it was Franklin D. Kooseyelt, 
signing .of the "Genocide Treaty”, or tíie repéál of the Con- ihe GreatrCjonspiracys-tool in 
naUijAmendmentyin whole ór in párt,ís as guilty ofstark 'itho; Stalin regime in 1933 with his ihegalXTlebogmtion;;^ 

^^ ÜÑISPSATH4RApfORU,S/;^^ l x 

In our fight for the salvation o£ pur Country theire arc 
two vital facts which we musfc .neyer, never, NEVER;for- 
geti 
No. 1) Thafc there js ,ah Iñfe^típhaHst-CómmünistVCpñ- 

at YALTÁ; (,arrañgédíther t deal’ tojdeliyer - Poland,;^tii| 

a unit of .thelr One World Government .■ áñd, euen more' One-World.Gooerrrmenth r’oíiman' tñtií£n- > 
. important, we .must alwáys Win mind that thé.seát óf l. -W, • 

this Internationalist-CommunisfCoñsghacy fs not.to Mps, . p^lavemen^rf; 
•. cow, bptwifhin our own Ujiited, Statés thgt th8..Más'ter-.’': 
•> plotters o£ this Conspiracy are:not the hoodlüms in> the, :. ^PPí.oyal pl 
.. Kremlin, butiíthé Intérnatlonalist (gángsters) .Bánkérs M-.;' 

• New York ándjhéir.fiuppéts in.Washlnetóñ/.J -•'• ■. y- • ■ B^^"*!***^ : 
No. 2) Thát the ‘VNITED.NATIONS,: tí .the crux (í/ie; Ba^nSvto srave.sas, UNERA. 
heart) óf that Conspiracy —* the.trap ih.whích üür ñatión .tdo6^'imediffl¡^.«^.proo4e¿ 
is to heítripped óf sóyereignty and ófaU. ouf.Freedóms\- í®í?í?rplgv^d»M^A*nm 

. the trap, in whjfch thé' Upittd St^tes isTó.Bóabsórbéd 
: én'sláved by: 'á'iéo-iálleá 'VN> 
' eüikly a» uftuidhtd EsiJíoniáíáhtl 
' absofbed arid enslabéd ibjj Móscoio:-;; #,<>. J i.: >?:: ,'{V ,- : 

* ” : v?-v-r-»-—Bálkan peoples béheyeÜaatMpscp^^was^tiieir 0hat;mepd; 

’ Unfortunatpíy, and tragically^to a great májority of tlié apd>benefactor and thus cement friemship,amj 
American pepple the above' statémeñts are Táñtásticlánd 1 p&¡W0grtJfreiRmsianAqnjd.Mqlkam peopjes,, ^ 
utterly ^uñbelieyable, Dpring theTpást ,halJE-centü^í: büt < 

^especiaíhj sincé 1945, oúr peóplé have béeh'steadilyvbrainT ;^ createdjrto^be- tíi^hoyrpndous ;yright?i a^ or the^nterná- 
washed by a comphtéhj cóntrom^réssf^^W^JÍony^ : típtíahsfeGreaó Gonjpi™cy?5;^;0^ 
wood (all mass commmtcations mediaj into tíie beííef that • infegral pprt o£ that Conspiracy?f;, ? 
oür only mortal Enemy is Cómmuñist Móscow. Now, it Beliéve ine, tíie;ENEMy WITUfN,íthe Internationalists 
would be folly and sheer stupidity tó prétend thafc Com- Cóñspiracy, /éíth íis' tfáitoro us \ to olsjn Washington,;is;by 
munism, perse, is not our greátést íiiénace. J3ut,itiseven far 'a m-eátefmehácetpthejsoveréigntyo the.UnitedStates 
more important to cléarly uñdérstañd the írue 'ménace pf ; añd^;the JFréedpm ;of1,thé;' AinÓncañj peóplé, mañ‘ ñíf;:tiiev 
it — to'fully realize that the féál iriénace o£ it is npttüiíhouí;, j• Enemiesjétthbjit!'Sy 
but WITHIN the United Státes -r- that it wásl .creátéd' and: ; i.AjBut Óhere-rs ¿ppe£^ éntire'fprph-: 
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tlré Great Cóñspiráey our nation. and every individual one 
will'álways be iíi danger o£ losin^ó^ soy^eigniyraiia 

’düí freédoms .'iVttíéy,íúst,dp nót.se.e .tháfc'the JJN ísihe 
heart fcüÉ-'Ítíat,poróptíacy, — ánd'thát’mtil ifc is ’cótnpljtely; 
ünmaskécl by a Congressioñalhearmg,that Mdnstrosit/wiil 

icontiniié to plot and scheme ánd. cónnive until it achieyes, 
*oür LándjJtsjJb, 

íjéctiVe of fcráhsforcning; thé Uf S.;mtp;- añ énskyéd>unit qf 
its One-World Góvernment; 'A 
Wvítíat is why wé MUST have án opéñ-to-the-pubhc Con- * 
gressional- investigation o£ the UNl . > We must fírtd out 
whij the UN, a groüp óf foreign md Qommünist agents óf 
foretzihand Communist nations, are so determined to.get 

V this {ÜENÓCÍDEXdife; atid \deáth:poWér over: áll of ihes 
rÁméricctn peoplé We müU find out wlxij ihe ÜN ts so 
‘deierímtied ÍbÁgkjGÜMtULSOMH^^ñictiori' ooer_our 
lcomiry for ítstyorU Cptfrf, co^ tind Com- 
miinist judges /í;*vC'<-.' N’ ’Tf/ Vrr 

-- We^must find Óut ivhu dhose men m Waslimgton, to 

ítüJvólritírir^^ 
-iÁÑD STILL' ÁJRE, Idésperátély trying tó give üll thpse 

hnrñfijina vowers to the UN “ why.our State Depcirtmerit. 

^schemésandantiiAmfdcáÜphfe^^psyrjr y > •■/>;■ 

' NotéÁhimiÍed:spáce :préveñís á Üómpteie ouüiné pf thá 
k %, rjN's varíous schémes¡ but our néxt News-Bulletin.j 
,V vmo/llhMirbei ’WOGÜMENTÁTlONSiof: ü& 
V ' '*1 ÁPIOTS FOR :TAKE-QVE& O&fJ/SJAThé'&th 

r\ "ÁWsveah fof iiselftT uigé’tíí^rfefl^erfTo^ 

L > ‘•iMpEÁÉHMÉiíifs”: A .yjjÁé;NEEp. 
^líhíétíief objective o£ this “SpeciaÍ BuUetin” is to get 
'itíé; full fríghiening^stoxy d£- thé UÑ plot to the American 

:%éopleVThferéforé; ,1 fshálLriyóMbringirig mtó# ^otíie r 
■ ^subjects that'iüíght distráct from it. Otió^eyer, with a Ken- 
t nédy, orfa^íkón jn/fche Whité ftp^;o#;nééd tdsetup a.n 
f: “Impéáchment" precedenfc isTully ás .ürgent as the íigM to 
■ ;prév¿nt;repéal ó£ the. ConnáUy íAhaendment both Ken- 
- ^ríedij indNixoháre detérminéd upon thérepeal! j ; _. \ 
v : Tófu%ündérstárid tíówwitál it is;itéarnestly urge. tíie 

readerto get á copy of óürMaHüñé>1960);“News:Buiietín 
-(Nó>¡¡76)/ 'entitled:: ‘X)NLY IMBEACHMENTS MlJ-í 
r SAVft ;5üR .GOUNTRy?; (¡P$r '4%)^yphe,wbó;w v 
\ réad ít'wtíl rievér stop ^ü^tí^éO^ñgfesmntíL^ , 

f Our three nídst impórtánt objéc.tivés, in the ptder ól ttíeir 
■ '-'móst iminediate urgeñcies, are:-rrl);Preyént repea] of the 
Sf Coñnally Amendmeñt,. in wh’ole, óKpiecemeal',. * s 2) A % 

Gdngréssional'inyesBgátion of ttíe 'iÜmtéd Nations j v . . 
•f 3) Impeachments of the meri wtíp ’ láurichéd tlié plot to 

. rebeál «the Cónhalíy' Amendmerit—? ánd ó£ VE árl Warren 
* and; ¿é U; S.’ Suprémé;Coiirtdustíces; \y}ipihaye rendéred : 
*■ “D ecision,swto protéct fConámunistsr arid tó aid ánd abet the 
"* GreafConpptíácy. ZÍvlY');V. y-v ; V ,<V !• 

f ? * l5 ÍOut ‘WorídÜoütí’i Tráct:sl:oppéd thé plot tó tepeál 
>; thé Goriüálly Ámendment ^tíüt.alreády tHey aré trying tó 
- i áccorriplish it piecéineal wó;riiust:p°ur signed copiesí o£ 
V1thát^fáct”;tó:allmémbersVo£;Cpn|rps^ 
/ tjíé péople arefwátctíing'théin-'Vf/yMr: %¿V, ;VTfXT. 
r;'2y We miisé íórce a'Corigréssionál ^heármg r or the UN;. 
> plót árid tbé UN, 
¿Kóíéán War béb-áyalsá^’v the “UN. Tract NOt ^J cpnlmms 

V : thé íplot :ánd contairis Trygvie/hie’s confirmatton\Óf the 
sécrct agréérñentl betivééh (Hiss añdxMolotov . . . wé must 

yfrüsé thfe two;vTracfs” ás á unity- and keep;poüi;mg signed. 
íV pPpÍcs' fo évefyririémhet p£„CpnÍré|s pntíl thé neáring ■ is 
;V;;prderedj.;:;V’V t\ . - * 

3) Óur ftSCJ Ñb) í*j£f.act calls for the, ímpeachmént pf Earl 
Warreñ ánd tíís Ásso ciáfé; Jüstices -V iUcontains the proof ; 

' oí ttíeir. treasóñ. sThaÍ impeachmént;ahne* cani:mow thc j 
ivhólé Conspiracy widé opení Wé came Very neár áchiéving 
!t wittí thé Jerinet Bill„ which wás défeáted by pne yoté -- 
bécáüsé thÁ peopU stopped démandíng ifí, Thiá time we ;■ 
müst jkeép poüfihg iri óüt clemánds 
abhiéve it*' * * v * ’■ ■ - \ ”*. ; - *. . f•+ “'.i,*, % •', 
' Bút óur ,(GEÑÓC1DE PLÓT* fract is our Á Bornbi jhéy 
can deny ífácfc Nói 1 ^-they can cast dóubts; on.Tract No. 
2’4r- they éán éven try to alibi the “World Court” Tráct ---1\ 
but they cannot sqüiriri óut o£ the “GENOCIDE PLOT 
Tracfc. Wé rriüsfc make every Whité American — man, wor; 
man and ieenagér - reád that ‘Tract’v It wül scaré the - 
living dáylightó óüt ;ó£ them, büt it wül máke them xéalizé ' 
tháfc this is théir figtít, riófc pnlylór thp Jsályatiori p£ op na* 
tíon, hut £ór their own lívés and freedoms. V V , 

. j:í£ just á féw inillión Americans will join in Üus figlit 
Congress whl obey óur demands. But we inust üsé all the 

_ /¿eapórisAveJháv.eJPléasé^pí;JMJóóe of Gód^^fdpuníry, ' 
á- ürgé all your felatiyéSj friends and neighbors to,sign all 
ttíe <<Tracts” and sénd them. tó _ ttíéit^ehatprs ánd Repre- ■ 

, sferitativésVydítí' ari f*óf>, ehé’; ültimátum >,. -.' ánd tell theñi. 
to ürge alí i/íéíf felátives, friends andméighbófs to/dp like- ;; 
W¡sQ;Á- itmeanspur,sálvation!^ \ vt.V " V/ 

' " Oné more poínt: we must laünch this new Crusadé on 
• fctíé theóry thát üll óur pást 'Tfact” campaigns are down 

the dráin —ytheyxe; not actuallij —- ali'of, tliem are wéllv 
; plánted—they áre a póllective foüridatiori for thié Grüsade^-: 

f ttíeV will sefve as a femirider * y , but:pplitíciáns (Señüfó 
\ aúd Córígréssthen) havéfcobereminded 'fff ánd reminded — 

, Ih&remirídédnU> t3ie: I pf«^maAas. foxv. 
áctíoii we.póür in fco/thefn, the .sóoner \yfll jhey/réalize thafc' 
théií constítüénts méari BÚSINES.Sl : , »T 
(mté: Urítil Ñov 'embér all Congressmen will be pphtickmg 

at home. This is wlien they Will he nwst vulnerable, 
Send tjour lettérs and “Tracts’ tó theifjiomes — 
yoü cáú gét ihe Jíomé addresséé from íjour Post- 

' -office; orloca} E.éderal office; r pr frofrí hcal BaxPy 
* ' héádqüaríérs; MCEv) ^ l ,; / <C 

ANOTHER WAVYpU CAN:H|LPe:Vv''V 
. 'Ás I said,\vc must Íáunch' this CrHsadé ás ií from scratcH, - 
Ttíat méaris/ye must oncéagain cprifcáct áll pátripts, througtí- 
■qut thé 'nafcion whó co-worked With :üs in the 'past— npr 

( proxímátely 25,000 indÍvidüáls.’ Wé>áré sfending thiSv'Spec- 
V fal Büllefcin” ánd Tráct' tp' 10,000{pbthe'se carefufly picked, 
Vpátriots, büfcjwe dó Vnofc :haüe;' thé;; finances tp coyer the 

;Vvbthér'tó,000.;Heasé 'firiánce’ft iéwlé%érS'fói! üs.?Onp ;dpllar 
' -will finance 8 lefctérs —’ $10.00' will Tinánce 80 lettérs 

,$100.QOwillfiriáncé 8Q0 . alspvyóumáytíayea group 
;' 0£ friends:ánd neighbórs whóriTyQud dike'tó,“alért' biit 

cátít spare thé time “ or 'préfer tó rejríáirí ánonymous-- 
send us'tíie lisfc aüd thé financirig ánd \yp will be üery .glad 
to do it for yóu. { \ , lí Jj/W't~T' 

\ Pleáse RUSH yoür ordérs for the varioüs, {Traéts \v lJN 
No. l... UN Nó. 2\ . * SCJ Nó. 1 — toforfce iiñpeáchment 
o£’Warrfen : . . the’ “World Court” Tract to prévent?repeal 
p£ the Gonnálly Amendment •. . . and, o£ Cóursé;- thé 
“GÉNOCIDE PLOr' Tfact (Also? tó get fche full stonesj 

. “News-Bullétins” Nos, 76 and 77). Please órder NOW — 
; TODAY “\tomorrpw yóü may forget. Alí our"Traéts”; aré 
: $2.00 forTÓO cópiés V. : Our Couñtry is at stake. “ptaise 

the íoxd and pass the arnmüríithhl t V • ’ 
v ■ Ypurs for ,God and Couritry, 

■ . • /■'”'.*?> f*?*+*. 

P.S. ÁdditioriáÍ copies of this "Special Bulletin” (including 
‘■GENOCIDJ?’ Tract) cau be had for lOc (1 to 10) 
per copy — or 8c per copy in greáter quantitiesi 

- /' 



lem—get the U. S. out of the UN and hurlthe. UN out of tlie 
Uj S. i Í t That pbsitively willsmash tiié erltire Interná- < 
tíóáalíst-Coiriiñünisb Góíispirácyi Their éntire Conspiracy 
fésts^otí a Oñé^World Goyemitíent. Without the UN to 
í‘House” it, tliere can bé no Óne>Wprld Government — añd* 
tííe\Coñspúácyt ^will have no placé to go. Sd lefc’s £ace the 

"grim fáct—Vme hávé ho cholce: tfs gétrrdpf the XJN y-'ótf' 
^^¡^nderitBe^g*pnli¡>J 
M íf¿ many who 'wili read jthis; thé joh of géttíng xia J6£ tlié“ 
: UN may seéiñTto hé añ impossible one, hut, I assure you,. 
it CAN be donél Áná io give full substance to my assurance 
Xivül c^e a firécédetiti ' 

'uwf'plí$t.„ 
\ Iu:194í/, a gróup pf'notorióüs Réds and ’EelIo^v-Travelers, 
on diréei bídérs' ó£ ;the “Mástérminds’T organized what 
tHey riaUed'tiié^Unitéd iWorld Kéderalísts’T Theiu qbjective 
\yas,: o£.cóürséTto transform the U¿ S. into autíit of.a ‘One- 
Wpríd GóvérnméhtVAnd-they had worked out a néw 
:techmqué/rs^ crpfty,. toUchíeve^that 
1 objectivé; to-\vit: they. would delude, seduce and/or bribe 
various Státé Législatures into pássing a parefully prepared 
“fíesolution”, i’épiiiring.Gongress to make thát transforma- 

ÍBótí;;>ÁllTthpy^ñeédéch^pr: t thé; íáchieveinent c>h their^ob- 
jéctiyé wá's tq h^yé! tíirify-six t Statqs; passj fhat. ■ Resoluüon . 

coüld become aware jbí thé heiüous tfeason-inút. It had to 
be dóne verijhush-hitshl Their first step was to get one State 

’.tó'ipaéS ftíei'Ré'sóliibW^ áfo* thusbeeomé a.!-pilotM piéd- 
%ípéír) 'féí' all.:thS •othfer‘.Statési'.Galifornia was ■pickéd to 

í bfe.*tóé'!Ípüói:VState)''Ít:tóok;thém twé yeaís; plus tons of 
XmíneV’ M extiMiéd by Sehát'or ja0k B. Tenneyj to sell 

theír <íR.esolüÜón": toíthé Califtírniá Legiálature* but they 
; dld, kméar-pérfect jobrTn Márch 1949 thé Cáiifornia Legis- 
lature ápprovedand passéd the “ReSolútion” unaniniously 
excef)i fof two’ Sénatórs: Tack B. Tenney and Hugh Don- 

'melIyMhd hot óñelneü>$p'aper published a xvordahout it— 
^ioi^ne-nddió^N^w^Cqmméñtáior méntioned it . . . . 

T; áiát's! Howvhüsh-huslí if \yás donel Senators Tenney and 
• >Uoññelly;-démánded a reviéw'of thé whole smelly ‘deal 
íhwthé Jüdicjáfy Ctíiñmitteé. Thé “loaded?> Gommittee re- 
jected tne deinañd. Añd tlie' ÜWF ptomptly put óñ a blite 

^ncampáigri in' áll Üié nther Sfátes, Bij mid-June they had 
uráilroaded% 25 * addiiioñal Staté begislatures intó passing 

;:dhé ‘IRésóliitÍóh” : >% dtl(theil needed toas ten more Statesi 
áThat wás: vyhéñ Tenñéy.4 caine to us (GEG) for help. We 

3 ? próinpÜV' issuéd TSpécíál Bülletiñí ¡imwhich we immask- 
TTldthe^lóé '*£■hñ&¥ushéd:;eop^ 
Tífévéjry^Legisíaturé 'óf/évery Státér^XhaPstóppedthe UWF 
< Síoí^/- 
TV^Howéve¿!wé Idéw'tiíaf iriérély‘stopping their progress 
; Twóuld bé tínly á témpdrary victory — weknew that' as'long 

ás that ^‘Resoliítión” wtíüld rémáin in full fortíé 'árid effect 
^iñ thóse 26 státés the DWFHvóuld símply wait until the 

ÍTéxpose Wóuld be;“fórgóttShw and thetí'pick up where they 
T.i^hád léft off/pñlyTescisSioñ^óf thát “Resolutioñ by all the 

St riésTthaf Tiád 'páSsédTib wóuld cóiriplétely ünmask the 
UWKTáódsmásK^tfplpfr ; _ * , _ 

That was éásíer sáid thán done. We .could not possibly 
fight tñé UWK iri all bf; thé 2Ó;Státés. WñTwére át that time 
a young orgamzatíóñ,Tin-éqúippéd fiñáñciaily for a natioñr 

. w/dé fightTAlso; outside pf CalSornia, our meinbérship was 
-, top thin for it Thérefore, we had tb conceritraté' our efforts 

whéfé it coüld best bécomé 'aiyiribol aiid ;an examplé for 
Mall tHeóthéfStates/; V thé'ÜWKhad mádé Califórriia their 
V-<ÍpiÍót,vStatéí^ wé decidéd tó máké Californiá our testState. 
TM/Thus,1 óür fírs^átep yvás ’ tó bring thé 'UWF tó “ttial” (a 
p:pttbli¿ /léóViñgj/beforé á jóint sessión *o£ the California 

T Legislature. But íhat, too, was easief said than donei We 
knovy thát, ekcepffóf Téñnéy arid Dónnelly, wé woüld get 

no help from any ot tiíe ASsemDiymen anu ocu^urs 
deéd, riiány of >them;Were so deeply and guütiiíj involyed 
wlth thé UWFérs tíiat tíiey were bound to oppose us . . . 
Likewise, \ve kñew tliat the controlled Press 'and Radio 

■wóuld go all-out to oppose us. There was orily«one thing 
that could overcome all opppsition — and thát was the 
voicé óf thé^eopk”TThat i? the one thing all politícians 

í;respect; and :féar, Thé dread óf every politicianis a finally 
Klerted^ándflñgrf/ cóñstítueñcy. And, believe it ór not, yoür 
newspaper ppblisher and Badio Station owner stands m 
éxactiy the same dréa.d of a finally alerted and angry peo- 
ple. So it wás up to us (CEG) tó awaken and alert the 

' loyal Americans in Califoraia, We had only oné way to do. 
it_by stating all the facts about the UWT traitoróus 
“Resolution”'in pámphlets, Tracts, and in pefsonal ad- 
dresses before all civic groups. 

And that was exactly.the campaign we launched. As a 
matter óf fací;ihat toás the first time that wé Íssued a 
“Tracf tvhich the individual voter could sign and mail to 
his Senatór and Assemblyman (or Senator ánd Representa- 
tive ) demanding-action with an “or-els& 'Ultimütíim* - ...._.—■ 

Limited space prevents my going intó the details of that 
“campaign”. Natürally, the UWT Taunched a. frenzied 
counter-offensiVe. The once-respected “Christian Science 
Monitor” spearheaded a personal attack on ¡‘Mtjron C. 
Famn> ánti-semitiú leader of a lunatic fringe matwould 
stand in ihe tvatj pf FEACFT ., . Chet Huntíey>tñq ÜWFs 
Radio “voice”, iaunched an even more yitríolic attack m 
his dallybroadcasts. But, if anything, their yiolcñt smears 
helped us. Thrdughout themonths that followed, an .ever- 
mounting avalauche of angry letters, signfed Tfacts^ and, 
pamphlet^ kept pouring iñto the offices of the Státe Seriators 
arid iVssemblymen. Finally, in March 1950, thé Calífomia 
Legislature capitulate<J — añd órdered a pubüc hearmg 
of the UWT ''Resolution”— and at that hearinjf we estab- 
lished (via forced admissions by the XJWFers) thq following: 
1) The UWF was created and organized by 42 notorious 
Reds and FeUow-Travelers ... 2) Their unUmiitd finances 
werc provided principally by the Internationam-Comrnu- ■ 
nist ConsinratorSy such as the Warburgs, the Lehmans, the 
Rockefeller jnterests, etc. ... that the UWF s one and only 
objective was to transform the U. S, into a unitof a Fed- 
er'atéd Qne-World Government”, to which the p. S. would 
be requiréd to “transfer all Armed Forces>, mcludmg the 
Átom Bómb” — and to abolish the Stars and Stnpes as our 
natíonal Emblem, and/or to make it subserviént to their 
One-World (flag). Ragl f t 
. That was the end of the UWF and their OneAVorld plot 
--Jt tñmásked them as a gang of -vicious andrdespicable 
traitors. Eyeryone of them should have beeu tried and 

1 hanged as a tráitor — but tr}eason seems to be a minor 
offénse ín this unhappy day and agel Anyway, on Aprü 7, 
1950, the Califoraia Legislature rescinded thát UWF Reso- 

r lution” — and within the following 60 clay$,%$ other States 

\ followed suit. _ / ' 

OUR PATTERN FOR SALVATION 
The smashing of that UWF plotVas a great victory. 

But it was more than that — it gave us the paitern for the 
salvation of the nationI It showed us... No. 1) That if we 
ean get tíie true story to the people — and convince them 
they will do tíie rest... No. 2) It revealed that óur greatest 
obstacle, fully as dangerous as the Coñspiracy-control of 
the Press, Radio and TV, is the disloyalty, Üie treaqhery, 
the dowhríght TREASON of the men into Wliose hands 
\ye entrust the destiny qf our natíon — the men we place 
in their high offices . . . the follovving wjll show how: 

As 1 have already established, thé “ünited Nátions” is the 
heart of the Internationalists-Communist Conspiracy — 
get the U. S. out of the UN trap and it will torpedo the en- 
tire Conspiractj. Shortly after we produced “Thieves! Para- 
dise”- in Washirigton, D. C., to show the truth about the 

o 



VN to th^ ih&jnüci a of Vongress, we issued our "UN Tract 
No. 1”, in which we provided documenümj evidence that 
tíie UN had deliberately betrayed us in the Korean War — 
that the UN jvas directhj responsible for the murder of 
all our boys in that war — that a UN official (Moscow’s 
General Vasiliev), on leave of absence from the UN, was 
the secret Commander-in-Chief of the No. Koreans and 
Cliinese Reds — and we particularly slressed the secret 
agreement between iraitor Alger Iiiss aml Molotoo where- 
by a Moscow Red was ALWAYS to be Chief of the UN 
Military Secretariat 111 

That “Tract” created a sensation — copies came pouring 
into Congress by the many thousands, demanding that the 
UN be investigated — and here is how the State Depart- 
ment and the Pentagon protected the UN: 

t Both issued official statements refuting our charges, in- 
sisting the UN had no Military Secretariat — and jeeringly 
challenged^ us to prooe the existence of the oral “secret 
agreement” between Hiss and Molotov. That automatically 

a doubt about our charges — and took the “heat” 
off tlie UÑ. But, lo and behold, shortly after Ti'ygvie Lie 
resigtied' as Secretary-General of the UN, lie wrote a book, 

in which he fuüy confirmed that “secret agreement” — 
and revcaled how he was forced to abtde by it. 

(Note: Title of Lies book is 'TN THE CAUSE OF 
PEACÉ”. Jt can be found in all public libraries. 
The statements referred to are on pages 45 
and 46. MCF.) 

Thereupon we issued our “UN Tract No. 2”, in which we 
quoted that confirmation verbatim. Once again, Üious- 
ands of both “Tracts’* came pouring into Washinglon — 
various members of Congress began a movement to bring 
in the UN for a thorough “hearing” . . . and once again the 
Statc Department rushed to the rescue of the UN! They did 
not deny the Tiygvie Lie statement, but, by ÍnnuendOj they 
indicatcd tliat we (CEG) had deliberately misinterpreted 
Lie’s statement. This, desjñle the prima facie evidence in 
the book. 

As a result, all talk of a Congressional hearing o£ the 
UN was dropped. Thus, otice again, tlw men to whom ‘we 
entrust the destiny of our nation prevented an investigation 
that would have revcaled the UN to be a death trap for 
the U. SJ 

Well, tlieu came tlie plot to repeal tlie Connally Amend- 
mcnt — which would liave hurled tlie U. S. under Üie 
compulsory jurisdiction of the UN s World Court — a 
“Court” composed of onc American and fourteen foreign 
and COMMUNIST Judges. We promptly revealed Üie píot 
m our “News-Bulletin” — and simultaneously issued our 
“World Court Plot” Tract. And tlris time nobody, not Eisen- 
hower, not Nixon, not Rogers, not the Slate Department, 
could refute the charge . . . instead, they came out witíi 
a feeblc and nauseous alibi that all those foreign and COM- 
MUNIST Judges are honorable men, who would not use 
tlieir unlimited powers to take advantage of the U. S.l Tliey 

small víctory. It could have been .a great victory — a total 
victory — if we had gone through with what w had set 
out to do, as outlined in the “World Court” Tract. 

To make that point clear, I wiü again stress two vital 
factors in our War with tlie International Communist Con- 
spiracy — factors I have stressed, many, many times. 

No. I:— We, the American people always generously 
forgive our foes aftcr we liave achieved victory over them. 
Once aroused, we fight like tigers untü we achieve vic- 
tory — and Üien we forgive and “forget” — on the theory 
tliat the “war” is over. 

No, 2:— But, this “Enemy” never quitsl They wait imtil 
the people “forget” — tlien tliey pick up where tíiey were 
forced to^leave off. Witíi tlüs Enemy our proneness to for- 
give and “forget” can prove fatal for us — because with this 
Enemy we are in a total war which we cannot settle with 
a small victory — it is a war that means survival or death 
for our nation. Witli tlüs Enemy we must stay awake and 
never cease fighting until we achieve complete victory — 
and-complete vietory wiÍl*eome onlywhemand if v/e-eom- 
pletely unmask the Masterminds and the tools of the Great 
Conspiracy. That is vvhy we cannot accept any small vic- 
tories in settlemcnt of this war — why we must not let small 
victories induce us lo “forget” and go back into slumberland 
. . . our present small *lWorld Court” victoru proves that 
point: 

In our (CEG) "World Court” Tract (and in earlier 
News-BuÜetins) we revealed tíie World Court plot in aü 
its grisly details; we sti’essed that repeal of fhe Connally 
Amendment would be a giant step in the One-World (UN) 
Government Conspiracy; we named the men (Eisenhower, 
NLxon, Bogers, Herter, Humphrey, etal) who launched the 
repeal plot as direct and witting tools of the Masterminds 
of the Great Conspiracy. And we urged the people to 
“come awake" and demand that Congress (A) Smash the 
“repeal” plot; (B) hale ihe UN in for an open-to-the public 
Congressional hearing; (C) investigate tne men (via im- 
peachment proceedings) wíw launched the “repeai píot, 

Well, the people “came awake” — and the frightened 
Senators' killed (temporarily) the plot to repeal the Con- 
naüy Amendment. That so elated the people that Óiey ac- 
cepted that small (and temporary) victory as a settíement of 
the whole issue. They stopped pressing for a Congressional 
investigation of the UN—and of the men who launched the 
“repeal" plot. They are satisfied with their small “World 
Court”^ victory . . . and already they are beginning to 
“forget” — that tremendous volume of angry letters and 
signed “Tracts” that so terrified ihe Senators is diminishing 
into a trickle .. . and already the “Masterminds” are busily 
preparing nevv “BiIIs” which their tools wül submit to Con- 
gress — Bills that can slip the “World Court” over on us 
piecemeal I I l 

Now, unquestionablyy Congressional investigations of the 
UN and of ihe tools of the “Masterminds” would have un- 
masked — atid smashed _ the entire Consniracv Tliat 



: - Enemy' ¡n:;t¡me,of ;war ¡s:tREASÓN*Corpmun¡£nn;;:is' 
v a knowti mortal Enemy .oj.jhe iUnited 5fa|e¿wi8 fhe' 

Amerícan people. C8ÍIVWd\or^cel|jf"hotíVm; 
* aré.at total war with that Enemy. Tjiosei,íhree. "De" 

oisions"r unquostionatly" g¡ve aid ,and\comfort:to' 
■ íhat íriémy., By that^.tokem they are^acts. of;' 

TREASONl. ‘ -'VrV.V' ' V 

■ - / 'A ;soldier; je he ,a;GeneraÍ' or a ,G1,- who.-wpuld' 
' -:om mítsim t la rá cts 'ofáid a nd comfort to íthe/'Enérríy,r 

,,would^rompfly'be''Court-Martialed, and, ¡ffoúnd- 
. 3UÍltyy ;shot' as a traltorV" ‘; ■ /'r ; '/ '■ r 

' Afupreme Courf Üustice fs no moré jjrímune fof ■ 
jcísofaid andxomfortrto/the/Enemy íhattaGen- 
eralr-r pf a Jutius Rosénberg, For fiinitíjere ís also 

;«‘fonn of Xourt 'Martiai'/io':wÍt: IMPFACHMEN.T' 
' '°ROCEEDJNGS, Tortheír acfs; ICKief Jusíjce4 Warrerv 
yd1 ajl the’ Justíces' who’xoncurred. in, jhose "De-' 

j íísí°ns" must; be haled before Congrek and; if 
jound' guilty/they/should 'noí, only 'be impéached; 

, but^should get the same' k’ind of punisjiment that' 
3'Court martial wouíd méte/'outtq a Génerál who 
would. befray. his, army om the fíeld qfbaííle - 
or Jhat was meted ,outto the'Rosenbergsl 

’Onjy Congress has the powerto ptace ja Supreme 
Courf Justíce on trial, - via the ímpeacnment pro* 

' cess. ‘ ' . :' 

' Every member in both. Houses of Congress has 
an obligátion and a'sworn duty to protecl and de- 

1 fend the Uníted, Sfafes, the Constifutlon, jhe Ameri- 
canpeople,, ' j 

' Hence, ihis is an urgenf appeaj by the Amerlcan 
■seopie to alUembers Ín boíh Houses of Congress 
'o fuifill their oafhs - to summon forfhwith for 

: prqtólaM thqs¿ jústíces/who collaborated/.fe> 
'■ thoséjhfée.freason‘jíackéd'-"bec¡sions!V:V j/VV 

íj jhe'undersigned, a citízemof'the. 'Unijed Stales,;/ 
, hereby fequest and urge my/feprqsentative in the' 

House 'oF'Representafiyes'ib/ joín jwíth'othermem', 
ters;of thaf, Hbuse; and inífiate'the1, necessary first >( 

^ steps;jf6r jhe ímpeachmenf 'of the 'Supreme/Court1 ’ 
Justices- namedin/this, document l. 1, Vfurtfier .ré- 
quest/and urge tfie Senators ■of' my1 State. to - ¡oin 
yvith .otherjenators, to, carjy out the final step„to< 
impeach,aÍUhoseJustices;v; ;V /; 

Sfreet address. 

City fZone) and State,., 

Thís Tract. (SCJ, No. ]) can bs obtaíned at'the. ra'fe, 
of:i00copiésfor$2.00. , - . 

Sendyourorderto: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 

P. 0. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, Califomla 

. Sign and mail copies of this document to 
your Represeníative aod Senators -* for 
the love of God and our Country! 

EARL WARREN. 

For giving aid and comfort to the 
COMMUNIST CONSPIRACY, the mortal 
Enemy of the United States and the 
American Peoplel 

ÍECLÁSSlñCATIOlI iUTHOSIIY DEEIVID FROI: 

FBI iUTOHiTIC DECLiSSIFICATIOI CUIDB 

EiTE 08-31-2010 



coiild betield ln London, in Patis, in Ü 

Blll of Righls proted yo« That 

0 S. Government coulá do nothing to,p 

Ihn » is clearly obvious IW'«« » 
nf ihe "Genocide- Treaty >5' to ;9ive' . 

HSSfe í¿t¿sVí=»»>“J3 
dred ways tolwist your 0PP«'<'WJl 
Sov«enfinto.aa“a^fGeTde -•*»* 

jvould be easy for ihem to. «*« •‘ 
'Wihority Groop' »to: preífrmg xh¡rg th t y 

, «ve inflicted "raental angmsh 
vould vou 'be able to disprove jtne charge wnen J¿ be facing'a UN Tribunal > Moscow or 

''undeMhose conditions wculd.WU daro to op- 

! Tm’^bers of Coo^, Senators and 

£fflS5S=«HS 

' ÍND IS,t%TÍwlífaVsírth7ünited Sta.es, Government that woum ao .... 

Constitution and Bill of Rignls. 

•-“i,,£2ÍE!fi+» Senate move promptly to rescma 

:-ÜSf2 
UN, it isup to you to get us out of il. 

Slreet Address,.. 

TUC! 

;r£-. *•*-•** 
ents (Tracts), you bave ppma facie ev.dence 

City (zone) and State. 

This (“GENOCIDE PIOT) If ^ofsend^yotí 
at the rate of 1,00 copies for $200. heno y 

order to¡ ____ 

CINEMA EDÜCATIONAt GUHD, Inc. 
P.O.BOX 46205, ColeBrancb 

Hollywood 46, California 

NOTE; A cowplete exposlllon «f tbe«rt™ 

SSit«™fiw*«‘.t,Sí 
copy 50c; Five copies, $2.0ty Ten copies, 
Specíal rates for larger quantrties, 

* * * 
»U.S.SenatesignsT,ealygivingtbeUN«rn. 

plole eoinpulsory i'orisdietion over the. . 
fracdoms of the Amenean peoplel 

How would you üke *» »1hat 
Would you be wllling. to- be executed 

° Would yoí be^wilüng foMhe UNha^e.^® 
power tosentence YOU to life. impnsonment 

Slave Labor Camp?___ 

W.M ,y ¡s what Wllt happen to.VOU and to 
We' j . avorv White American man, woman me - and to erayWim « (he u(ft 

"rSrjsüt'S! 

x&jrcttsii 



CO-DEFENDANTS 

. 'Als'o: wanied- for triaí and* impeachment/oiv tfío 
, samó. charge,: are^"ÍlüsíÍcést,iBrenpan^ 'Bláck^ Xlark, 
‘Douglas^Frankfurferí.harlan/andReed,;;,;-'';;i :' 

The ^following- are ,the Specífic Scts contained in 
Ihe charge: ,No.; 1), The "DESEGREGATIOÑ DECI- 

, SIONw, which aids ancTabels th&planí'OÍthe Com-, 
rnunist Conspirac^ ,to; (A)¡ create tension ^eíween' 
Negroes and Whites;/(B)Vto transform the South ihfo 
a-BLA€K,»:SOVIET REPUBUC; (C);to legalize .and en* 
courageintermarriage between,.NegroeS'and Whites; 
«and ttius mongrelize the American White Racel 

Documentary proof that this "Decísion" dírectly 
conforms wííh Directives from Moscow i$ contained 
in 'thefolíowing excerpt fromthebook, "A RACIAL 
PROGRAM FO'RTHE 20th CENTURf, vrrilten by one 
israel Cohen, a Commünisi Part/fop funcíionary in 
England: 

"We must reaüzo that our Party's most powerfu! 
weapon 1$ radal tenston, By propounding into tho 
consclousness of the dark races that for centuries 
they have been oppressed by the whitcs, we can 
mould them to ihe program of the fcomrnunisl Porty. 
In America, we will alm for subtie vicfory. While 
Ínflaming the Negro Mmority agatnst the Whites, 
we witl instill in the Whites a guilt complex for 
their expioitation of the Negroes, We wil! aid the 
Negroes to riso to prominence in every walk of life, 
ín the professions and in the world of sports and 
entertainment, With this presíige the Negro wül be 
abto to Intermarry with the Whites and begín a 
process which will deliver America to our Cause." 

That book was written in 1913.... the ADL and 

fíÁACP' were' created immediafely after 
‘to carry out thaf DIRECTIVE! 

NOTE: Thñ' above excerpt was entered into ihe 
Congressiónal 'Records of; June ,7, 1957, by Rep. 
Thos. G..Abernathy. ¡ . 

^Further documentáry proof: in, 1935'lhe'Com- 
muníst Party's "Workers Library Publishers'" issued 
a pamphlet entitled "THE NEGROESIN A SOVIET 
AMERICA". ít urged the Negroes of the Soüth ’to 
rise up, form a Soviet state^and apply for admis- 
sion fo the Soviet Uníon.., Jf contained impücit 
assurance that the "revolt" wouid be supported by 
all American Reds.,,. on ,page 38 it promised 
ihát a Sovíet government wouid confer greafer 
benefits on Negroes than upon Whítesf and that - 
';Any act of discriminatton or prejudice agaínst a 
negro wiii become a crime under the Revoluttonary 
law.,. 

AND THAT "DESEGREGATION DECISION" TRANS- 
FORMED ALL THOSE COMMUNÍST DtRECTIVES IH 
TO RIGID LAWOFTHELAND 111 

Furlhermore, by hts own admtsston, Warren 
Ignored our Constitution when he wrote that "De- 
cision" - admits he based ít on the "modern scíen- 
tific authorify" of known Communists who have 
publicly proclaímed contempt for our Constitution 
and hatred for our form of Government. 

Can there be any doubt that that "DecisW' was 
framed to conform with those Communist Díret 
tíves?.... There is one sure way to find out - 
through impeachment proceedingsl 

No. 2) For 40 years fhe FBI has been the síone wall 
íhat stood between the Communist Conspiracy and 

ihesurvlvai of our Country. Throügh alíthostyears 
lí WaS'the PBI that smashed'. ali Ihe Redsf plots, - 
and unmasked thfe pfotters * „. it Was thef infórma* 
tionmlhe FBl files thafenabled the-CongrQSSÍonal 
Committ'eés to.fupction - that enabíed-the Justice 
'Department to' cgnvictihe Rosenbergs end aií the 
other.Reds,,, jit was íhe,EB];fiÍesthat;kepfíhe 
Red ratíÍmpotentUd skulking intheii; holes, 

Throughout thóse 40 years the Reds and thejr 
aíiies’frenziedly smeared and vilified and Iried in 
every way to destroy the FBf—,andío gaín access 
to ¡ts 'filesl But ití(FBI) was invulnerablelo all their 
aítacks- it was' grotecíed by’ Congress, and doubiy 
proteded by the hígh regard and esteenv of the 
American people, And it continued to stand, as fhe 
impregnabie barrier between the Enemy and our 
tnternal Security,! 

Hence - if the!’Great Conspirac'y was to succeed 
the FBI had !o beSdestroyed! 

Sox on July 17 of fhís year, Earl Warren and his 
Associafe Justices. handed down two "Decisions" - 
the "Jencks" and the "Wafkins" Decísíons,... 
Those two "Decislons" shatter the FBI as a barrier 
to íhe security of óur nafion, *>, they freed convicf- 
ed traítors,,, i. they muzzle our CongressíonaÍ 
Committees *,. they nultífy ali our protective íaws' 
against the ComnjunistConspfracy'. > •. they open 
wide the FBI fiies to all the shysters whoJefend 
tho Reds and ronpgade American traitors! 

Those three Décisions, if allowed fo stand, wüí 
compietely destroy ali o'f oürdefenses - they clear 
fhe way for the destruction of our Country and the 
conquest and enslavement of our people by the 
Communist ConsJiracyl 

Under our leWs, givíng aid and comfort fo an 



Press and Radio and triumphantly read to them 
the 7th paragraph of Article 2, which states: 

"Nothíng coníained Ín the present Charter 
shall authorize the United Nations to infervene 
in matters which are essentially wíthin the 
domestlc ¡urisdictíon of any State, or shall re* 
quire the Members (Nations) to submit such 
settlement under the present Charter . . . 
What magnanimity ! i ! These alien agents of 

Foreign and Communist nations would permif us 
to adminíster our domestic affairs without ÍnteN 
ference! .... What big*hearted generosity I ! ! 

Anyway, that was the BIG LIE that "suckered" 
the U. S, into becoming a member of the UN, Had 
it not been for that "assurance" the Charter would 
never have been ratified. But throughout the weeks 
before the ratification the controlled Press and Radio 
repeatedly front-paged the above "assurance" - 
and glorified the UN as the only sure-fire guarantee 
of the PEACE of the World.... and, Wlth |ust a few 
exceptions, the Senators viríually trampled a!i over 
each other ln their stampede to ratífy íhe Charter. 

But even as they were ratifyíng ít, Senator 
Connally díscovered the treachery In the "World 
Court" provision - and emasculated that plot with 
hls "six-littíe-words" Amendment, 

That was a great blow. But the Great Conspiracy 
never qulís. Having failed with their "World Court" 
'scheme, the UN declded to achieve the same 
objective, and more, with iheir so-cailed "humani* 
tarian" GENOCIDE TREATY - the objective being 
such a completely compulsory ¡urisdiction over the 
American people as to make them poweriess to 
prevent the transformatlqn of the* U. S. into an 
enslaved unít (a la Hungary) in íheir One*World 

Government. 
Thus, on December 11, 194ó, the UN General 

Assembty passed a Resolution (Úo. 96) calling for 
what they called a "Genocide Convention" - the 
full title belng: "Convention on the Preventlon 

and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide" .... 
fhe word "Genocide" (and its meaning) was coined 
by the UN. 

Accordtng to the UN's p'oclamafion, the "GENO* 
CIDE" Law they were seeking was based on 
"humanitarianisrn"«it was to be Law, so they said, 
to prevent the mass murder of "minorlty groups" 
in the various nations throughout the world. They 
based the need for such a Law on Hltler's murder 
of the SIX MILLÍON Jews in Germany .... 
the records show that there were never more than 
600,000 Jews in all of Germany - but six million 
sounds more impressive, so the UN insists upon 
six million. 

Now, first of aii, bear in mind that under the 
"GENOCIDE TREATY", when and If our Senate will 
ratify it, all authorlty to administer the "GENO* 
CIDE" LAW would rest wilh the UN - all arresfs 
would be made by UN "poiíce" - all "trials" would 
be supervísed and controlled by the UN .... in 
short, the U. S. wouid surrender ALL rights and 
powers in "GENOCIDE" matters ío the UN. The 
following is íhe UN's definition of "GENOCIDE", 
taken verbatim from íheir proposed "Treaty": . 

"Any of the following acts committed with 
intent to destroy, in whol^ or In part, a 
national, ethnical, racial or religious group as 
such; A) Killing members of the group; B) 
Causing serious bodlly OR MENTAL harm to 
members of the group; C) Deliberately inflict- 
ing on the group conditions of l¡fe cablated 
to bring about its physical destruction in whole 
or in part; D) Imposing measures intended to 
prevent births wíthín the group , . . also, 
1) Direct and/or indirect public Incitement to 
commit Genoclde; 2) Attempt to commít Geno* 
cide; 3) Complicily ln Genocide 

, Article IV of fhe "Treafy" defines the punish* 
ments of those "crimes" as follows; 

"Persons charged with Genocide or any of the 

oiher acts enumerated in Arücle lll (including 
MENTAL KARiil) shall be tried by a competent 
Tribunol (appróved by UN) of the State in the 
territory in which the act was commiiled, or (at 
tho discretlon pf the UN) by SUCH INTERNA- 
TIONAL PENAL TRlBUNAL AS MAY HAVE JURIS- 
DICTION WITH RESPECT TO THOSE CONTRAC- 
TING PARTIESi (Nations) WHICH SHALL HAVE 
ACCEPTED ITS JURISDiaiON." 

-e- 

Now, as prevlously stated, in all their announce* 
ments, the UN piously proclaimed that the sole 
objecfive of the "Genocide Treaty" was to prevent 
MASS murder o "Mlnority Groups", always stress- 
Íng Hitíer's murder of the "SIX MILLION" Jews, 
But, as we go through ali the fíne print Ín the 
Treaty, we find that you wouldn't have to par* 
ticipate in the nlass murder of an entlre "minority 
group" to be guílty of "Genodde" - you'd be just 
as guilty if you participafed in íhe killíng of |ust 
one member of such a group .... then, lo and 
behold, we dis:over thaf you wouldn'f have fo 
even go as far as killing to be guilty of "Genocide", 
for if you causejd "physica! or mental injury" to a 
"minority group" member you would be [üsf as 
guilty of "Genocide" as if you had kllled "six mil* 
llon" Jews or lílegroes - (Jews and Negroes are 
the only "Minority Groups" the ÜN seems to be 
protecting - Arabs don't count). 

In other words, under that províslon, if you got 
into a fist fight with a Jew or Nego 'and he suffered 
a black eye or'ia bloody nose you'd be güiliy of 
"Genocide". . j. . or, if, in an argument with a 
Jew or a Negrb, yoil mentioned the word "kyke" 
or "nigger" yo¿ would have caused hím "mental 
anguish", and that "anguished" minority group 
member could tring a charge of "Genocide" agaínsí 
you. Thereupon, under the "Genoeide Treaiy" pro* 
vlsions, fhe UN could pluck you out of your home 
and shíp you oiit of the U. S. for "trial." That "trial" 



,ut they will conllnue lo commil thal Ireason 
mtil we, the American people, stop them! 

There is only one way to siop Ihem - rerftove 
hem from the high offlees that enabe Ihem to 
ommit Ihal treason, vie IWPEACHMENT Thej im- 
jeachment proceedlngs and hearings will eslaolrsn 

jrhether ihéy are innocenl or gulHy. 

Our Constilullon stales Ihal: 
"Tlíe Prcsidcnl, Vice Prcsidenl and all eivil offieers 

of Ihe Uniled Slates shall be removed from office 
on Impeachment for, and conviction of, Trefson, 
Bribery, or olher hlgh crimes and Misdemeanors. 

The Constltullon' defines TREASON againsf Ihe 
Uniled States lo... "consisl of levying war agamst 
them (Ihe U$), or in adhering to lh«rEnemies, and 
for GIVING THEM AID AND COMFORT ... r) also 
dedares that.. - “Congress shail have the ower 
to declare the punishment of Treason ... whelher 
commilled by a President, a Vice President, a Sena- 

for, or a Supreme Court Justice! 
. And in Arlicie One, Section Three, Ihe Cofsstitu- 

tion states: "The Senate shall have the sole jsower 
lo TRY all Impeachments... Judgment in Cases of 
'mpeachmenl shall nel extend further Ihanito r* 
noval from Office and dlsqualification to ho|d and 

anjoy any office ef Honor, Trusl,« J¡*«¡fe™ 
United Slates . . . BUT THE PARTY CONVICTED 
SHAtL NEVERTHELE5S BEIIABLE AND 5UBffi T0 
INDICTMENT, TRIAt, JUDGMENT AND PUNISH- 

MENT, ACCORDING TO LAW". 

Fellow Amerlcan, the Unlted Stales belongs to 
Ihe American People, not lo the mn to whbnr WE 
haveg¡venlhe¡rhighof lces.Repea ofthdCON- 

NAILY AMENDMENT would be High Treason to fte 
U. $. and Ihe American people... and eyery i • 
dividuai who atiempted il must be tned in accord- 
ance wilh the rulings of our Constilulion!..,, and 
¡s ihe sacred duly of ALL loyal Amencans lo our 

Country - and lo their cwn children - to t... - 
such adion from Ihelr Senators and Represenlatives. 

And lo Ihese Amerlcans who insist that Eisen- 
hower "can do no wrong", we say: LET CONGRESS 
DEClDE IT - ihe way our Conslitution íe'ls us 10 

have it done. 

NOTE- A ccmplele e?<posiíion of the entíre World 
Couri" piot, and the dire consequences of the repeal 
0f the "Connally Amendmenf, can be found in ine 
CEG "News-Bulleiin" No. 73, by Myron C Fagan. 
Ycu can get a copy of íbis siartlíng book by send- 
inq Fifty*Cents to "Cmema Educaíional Guild, Inc. 

Every member in both Houses of Congress has 
a sworn obligatíon to protect and defend the Umted 
Staíes, the Constitution, the American peopte. • 
Hence, this is an urgent appeal by the Amencan 
peopíe to al) members ín both Houses of Congress 
lo fulfill their oaths » to summon Mhwith for 
proper írial all those named berein who collabora ed 
m ihe p!ot to repeal the CONNAUY AMENDMENT. 

Sireel arfdress —-—— - 

Ciiy (Zone) and State------ 

Thls Tracl ("WORLD COURT") can be oblalned al ihe 

rale of: 100 copies for $2.00. 
Send your order lo: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 

P, 0. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, Californla 

Sign and mail copies of this doeumenl to 
your Represenlallves and Senators - for 
Ihe love of God and oor Country! 

"WORLD COURT" Tracl 

B Y 

DEC9SBOIS 
0 F 

Thal is whal wiíl happen if the CONNALLY 
MENDMENT will EVER be repealed II. 

•k * 
The CONNALLY AMENDMENT is our only safe- 

oard against Ihe Inlernallonal-Commumst Con- 
piracy's "WORLD COURT" plot to transform the 
Inüed Slates Into an enslaved province of Iheir 

,lanned UN One-World Government 11! 

* * 
To Save Our Country, we must 

IMPEACH 
All Ihose who altempled - and are slill ploHing- 

o repeal the CONNALLY AMENDMENT... read - 
,nd digest - Ihe followmg and you will see why 

t is a MUST. 



n 1945 the INTERNATIONAL-COMMUI'IIST con- 

crux of their plot to create their ONE WORLD 
tVERNMENT - but parficularly to transform tne 
ited States into a unit of that One-WorldI Govern- 
,nt because as long as the Umted States re- 
insfieethey can never aehieve fheir plot N! 

rhe UN CHARTER, when it was ralifiedI by^the 
S. Senate (in July 1945), became he TREATY 

it made the U. S. a member of the UN. 

Ihat CHARTER was written by ALGER HISS and 
Jscow's MOLOTOV and VISHINSKY... never he- 
4 wlth one or Iw «plw, our e alors 
rified that CHARTER wi&out readmg iH Why?. • • 
5 don't know - bit Ihat is how íl was done. 

In that CHARTER the conspirators ¡nserte»seve^ 
,flv provislons - provisions that were¡ o enable 
eUNtotransformItselfintoaONE-WORLDGO ■ 
'NMENT - añd to transform the U. S. into a umt 

that "govemment"... without the American 

rople knowing H, «r rcalizlng il, imtiI H » 
¡t aecompli — and from which we could not pull 

itlll __ 

Why We Could Never Pull Ou»! 
One of those Charter "provisions" su'Jwrjze'l the 

N to set up ils own "SUPREME ^J?j 
iown as the "Inlernalional Courtof Justie (World 
ourt). That "Courí, answerable only to the UN, is 
imprised of one American and FOURTEEN Foreign 
ndPCOMMUNIST Justices - all appointed by Ihe 
N wiihoul approval by the U. S.... Ostensibly, 
,¡s "Courf was lo have ¡urlsdicliim «nty of Inter- 
allonal affairs, but anaiysis of the fme pnn tirithat 
rovisíon establishes beyond any doubt that « 
ssert complete ¡urisdictlon over w 
iWS our tariffs, Interstate commerce, the Segrega- 

Domestic affalrs, as well as Foreign - and there 
could be no appeal from üs "Decisions 1 i l 

Furthermore, any American charged with "trans* 
gression" of any "World Court" Law could be taken 
out of this country for tríal in The Hague, or m 
Paris, or in Bombay, by a Tribunal designated by the 
"World Court" - and he could not appeal to our 
Constitutional Laws-or be defended by an American 
lawyer - and the United States could do nothmg 
about it... and GET THiS: the jurisdiction of fhe 
"World Court" would include... "the trial (under 
!he above conditions) of individuals and prívafe 
organízations accused of offenses against the UN 
Charter"... and, of course,criticism would be an 

"offense" 111 
And there you are - thafs why, once we'd be 

engulfed, by "World Court" DECISION, in the UN 
One-World Government we could never pull out... 
wbo wouíd dare to commit the "offense" of pro- 

testing? 

“Connally Amendmenl” Saved Us! 
Forlunately, all such "provlslons" have to be in- 

dlvldually ratífied by our Senate. So, ¡n November 
(1945) Sen. Wayne Morse submitted a Resolution 
whereby the Senate would authorize our Govern- 
ment to accept complete and COMPULSORY juris- 
diction of the UN's "World Court" - and on Decem- 
ber 17, Congressman Herter (now Secretary of State) 
submitted a similar "Resolutlon" to the House.... 
and again the Senators were about fo ratify that 
"Resolution" without reading itl 

But, by the grace of God, Sen. Tom Connally DID 
' read ít - and saw in itlhe complete surrender of 

,}he U. S. to the UN, via the future "DECISIONS' o 
the UN's "World Courf !'!! And, ín tne nick of 
time, he quietly ínsisted upon the addition of six 
lítíle words that were to protecf the' Unlted States 

"WnrlH rnurt" futüre "DECISfONS' - those 

"six little jwords" were: ■ * ■ "as determmed by the 

United Stales." . , ... 
And THAT is the Connally Amendment;.. it « 

Ihe only l(>mg that has kept - wd is keepmg - ms 
United Slales from becoming an enslaved provmce 
ln a Unltjd Natlons "One-Wotld Sovernmen!. 

Yet. oiír Presldent, Dwight D. Elsenhower, DE- 
MANDS that the Connally Amendment, otrr only 
safeguard; be repealed . • • Vlce President Nwrt, 
U. S Attorney General Rogers, Secretary of State 
Herter aJd Senalors Morse, Homphrey, avils and 

Clark demand that lt]ef.fed 7‘^ApítsoRY 
World CóurT bc granted full and COMPUL50RT 
¡urisdicliojn over Ihe U. S. and Ihe Amerlcan peo- 

Pl Well! REMEMBER THIS WARNING: If the Conrtally 
Amendment wlll be repealed, nolhlng under Ire 
sun wlllLevent a "World Court" DECISION that 
wlll tranlform the UN Inlo a "One-Wor d Govern- 
menl" -|and then..; m «rder to givelhe UN «» 
"POLICE ÍORCE" it will need to enforee PEACE.. ■ 
there wi| be more “World Courl" 
will reqiiire (polite word) the 0. S. ,0j.,raes™ 

■ (surrender) our Armies, our Navies, our Air Force 
ourNuclfearweaponstotheUN...««lly»ll"e 
wlth Eisónhower's "DisarmamenH' program - and 
his plans to "slrengthen the Umted Nations I 

And that would mean Ihe end of our Constitu- 
tlóii, of pur Blll of Rigbls, of our Declaraliun of ln- 
dependeiice - Ihe end of a ftoo Umlod Stalos 

and a FREE American peoplel 
Dwlgljt D. Eisenhower KNOWS all that - Nixon, 

Rogers, Herter, Moróe, Clark and Humphrey KNOW 
it... ‘they KNOW that they are betraymg Iheir 
oalhs to protect and defend our Consfilulion - that 
they are betraying the American people,.. they 
KNOW tbat repeal of the Connally Amendmeniwill 

' open tho gates of America to the Enemy^ exactly 

^ I i iL. . H le TDPAÍHM — 
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í**W¿**Aáft 
ítanding regarding the -disposslio^of 'te 
ÍVssisfanl.Secretary-Generat wlweh was, binding ,upon 

-t would- be. expedienl for timta fo g I 1 

SJSÍ&Í^S** 
“¿WXOSSÍÍ also .eDnflrmed its^permaneDw!'Afíer|ha|>.saJíSjoi 
Lfe": .viíwdldnothave been po¡;t,c forlme 

t£SSÍii»i;í 
ÍSS^ÍS*4*. 
sí3aífe*írts' 

mtttedlyjTealized that'Jswasi rjot to reas^n w y, 

his was but to obey - OR GET FiRED. 

WENOWHAVETHEPROOF!!! 

lacked DOCUMENTARY 
agreement'V Well, nowTrygvre üe te PJS 
¿t DOCUMENTARY evidenco - «J‘l¡¡ ™t 
"jecret,sgreemenf caused the U. ^ííoss f 
War in-our entire history-evideneei thet N «tr® 
Sm* MURDERED ^45,000 AmeriMnj bo s 

KOREA! - evldence that the very existenrje of 

U. S.is in the balancel - twñrmiahlv 
Now it is up to Congress to act - to thorougniy 

í iSíeíIhÓ £ delSeíyí eídíg the 

^But Congress/won't sct.unless,"Ihé f - v 
. uíMn that'fhev--actr — ar.d, the people wont DE 
ÜKSflUw^ «AND. Senator 
tarS "Ourproblenris b get the stoiy b the 
people - so that’they.will. KNOWwhat to demand. 
'P YOU can solve that problem-with this Tradl - 

rírPH ío SPREAD these iwo Tracís íar and wiae. 

Organizatíons - Ciyic Organ.zat.ons - Clubs. Gwe 

íhem out where. vou worlc ~ 9ive. Jj}e® „ ^ 
pUr for'distributíon - ,encÍQse; copies in every 

'Tmp totVOÍÍ and every M Americanb DE- 
MAND-that Congress put )he UN on open tria ■ 

^Send'signefwpies of thcse iwo Tb* J g •. 
Conoressman and Senaíors - tel) them. r Y 
won t do il, you will VOTE for other men who will! 

(Name) . 

iSedte' CÍiT""M Sta,e 
AllTractsare $2.00 for 100 copies. 

Send your order lo: 
■ CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 

P.O Box 4620S, Cole Branch 
' Hollywood 46, CalHornia 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America 11 

Do it now - TODAY - you may forget if you 
pui it off ta tomorrow. 

—•— 

by TRYGVIE ÜE 



r 

,gui Sl 

‘ In 1956, afíer he saw íhe pltiy 'THIEVES' PARA- 
DISE" Congressmen Usher L Burdick decided ío 
personally investigate íhe charges in that play that 
the UN is an INTERNATIONALIST-COMMUNIST 
death'trap for the U. -S, 

The most startling of all the charges was that secret 
agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotovwhereby 
the post of Chief of the UN Military Staff Commiítee 
was PERMANENTLY to be held by a Moscow Com- 
munist! 11 Now, under the Charter, "little wars" 
to prevent Communist aggression (such as Korea) 
are to be confrolled ,by the UN, to be commonly 
known as "UN Police Aciions." Thus, they aro 
under the ¡urisdiction of tha (Moscow Commu- 
mst) Chief of the UN Milítary Staff Committeel GET 
THATI All Communist aggressions are to be pre- 
vented by the Communist Chief of the UN Military 

^ Staff Committee MJ 

Congressmán’' UurdÍckTresearches completéiy " 
confirmed al¡ those charges, He prompfly published 
his fíndings in the "CONGESSIONAL' RECORD", and 
demanded that the UN be hauled up for a fhorough 
(open to the public) hearing by the properly con- 
stifuted Congressíonal Committee - and he Instí- 
tuted a personal "crusade" fo gef hís colleagues in 
the House of Represenfatives to |oin in that demand. 

Simultaneously, we (CEG), to get "the people" t0 
demand íhat their Representatives supporf Burdick, 
issued a 'Tract", which, in condensed form, publish* 
ed ali the charges in 'Thieves' Paradise". Por 
'DOCUMENTARY PROOF, we quofed sections of 
"U. S. Governmeht (TOP SECRET) Bulletins" which 
OFFICIALLY confirmed all those charges... Those 
TOP SECRET Bullelins confirmed that the UN gave 
MOSCOW'S Gen. Vasilíev a "leave of absence" from 
his UN ¡ob as Chairman of the UN Mifitary Staff - 
TO GO TO NO. KOREA TO BE COMMANDER-IN- 
CHIEF OF THE RED CHINESE AND NO. KOREAN 
ARMIESIII... Those Bulletins PROVED that ALL 

the American boys who díed in Korea were MUR- 
1 DERED by íhe UN - as a result of that Hiss-Molotov 

secret agreement II!... they PROVED all our 
charges of the UN treachery and treeson that won 
the Korean War for the Red Chinese!!! 

Very quickly a half-miliion coples of that 'Tract" 
were circulatíng through the nation - fhousands 
upon thousands came pouring ínto Washignfon... 
at íhe peak of fhat avalanche, more íhan 200 Con- 
gressmen pledged themselves fo hack Burdickl The 

Enemy Within became panic strícken - they knew 
fhat unless thaf "Tracf" was discredited and "-killed" 
a Congressional investigation was inevitable - and 
that would 'mean the end’of the UN ! 1!.,, And 
then the State Department came to the rescue of the 
Conspjraiors - íhey íssued an "officia! statement" 
in whtch they denied our charges - and virtuaíly 

.^J^Í|Ía®dJta! fheir own orjginal "U. S. Govern- 
mdnt (lü? iECRET) Bulletins" were faísehobds1 Ánd' 
promptly, the UN and ALL the UN Fronts - and the 
State Department - flooded the natíon wilh that 
false and misleading "officia! stafemenl"! 

Now, get this pcint: in Iheir denials, those 
"ofrícia! statements" never once named the "charges" 
they denied - Ihey opereled on the theory thal if 
they could cast e doubt on any one charge it would 
diseredil all charges. Ihey picked the Hlss-Molotov 
secret agreement as the safest charge to attack. In 
ow "Tract" we clearly staled that that agreement 
was an oral one, Thorefore, they knew Ihat we had' 
no WRITTEN proof for that charge. So, feellng 
perfedly safe, they, In so many words, challenged 
us fo produce DOCUMENTARY evldence that such 
an agteoment had ever been madel 

That strategy worked perfedly! And why nol? 
After all, lt was an OFFICIAl denlal Issued by OUR 
OWN STATE AND DEFENSE DEPARTMENTS-surely 
Ihey wouldn't be gullty of deliberate falsehoodsl 

, Ph, no? Anyway, "fhe people", eonfusod, belleved 

■ m. 
tbem. The demonds (Tracts) for a Congressional 
invesíigation áed down fo a whisper - the UN was 
saved by the ÍALSE "aübis" províded by our own 
State Deparfménf and Pentagon! 

But, NOW, !o and behold, fheír own arrogant 
challenge for '(DOCUMENTARY'1 proof of that secret 
agreement hasíboomeranged agaínst them-to wít: 

There were just five men directly ínvolved in that 
secret agreemenf: Hiss and Molotov-Stettinius and 
Vyshinsky - abd Trygvie Lie, Secretary General of 
the UN. When'we (CEG) first revealed that agree- 
ment (in 1949) all five remained siient, But, after 
Lie "retired", jie wrote a book, which he calléd 
"ÍN THE CAUSE OF PEACE", Maybe he wrote it jusí- 
for profit - maybe to elcar his conscienco. Anyway, 
ín that book, on pages 45 and 46, Ín the chapfer 
etttitled "SECRETARIAT" he 'provided us wlth the 
DOCUMENTÁRf PROOF of thatsecret agreemenf - 
Ihe foilowingj^ hís (verbatim) stafement; 

"Tíe choice bfjhe Assfsfáít Secretaries.GenéraV" 
who would constifute my 'cabinet' was, of course, 
my first conce'rn. it soon appeared that it was 
equally the coitcern of some of the great powers. 
Mr. Vyshinsky ijvas the first to inform me of an W 
derstanding' wljich had been reached ín London on 
the appointment of a Soviet national c; Ajslsfant 
Secrefary-Gencrp! for PolificaÍ and Secretary Council 
(which specifically inctudes the Miütary Seeretariat, 
officially desigijated as the 'War, Communicalions 
and Informatioij Secretariat'). Mr, Vyshinslcy simpiy 
spoke of an 'agreemenl' - he said noíhing oí its 
binding qualily; of the right to arrive at it, or the 
length of time ií was meant to apply." 

Mr Lie then ^tresses that nobody hdd any rlghf 
or aufhority toimake such "decisions" or "Under- 
standings", to vlit:.. by the terms of the Charier, 
the Secretary h^s ful| (and Sole) authority ín the 
disposílion of thé Assisfaní Secreíary-Generalship, 
with respect both io nalíonality and personalily. 
Thal auíhority, íp fact, was Ihe point of a harri-Won 



üialion, Washingfon 25, D. C.( May 15, 1954. 1 
fCaptÍoned) The Trulh About Sovieí Involyement in: , 
theKorean;War^tniatked,0OP_SECRCT^^ 

'"’• «Inllís'liilere’it of throwíng 
factj of Soviel partielpatlón ín lhe Korean war,.4nd ;• 

, on the Chlnese record ln Korea,'the ^a.rtf "! ? ■;? 
Defense has reieascd tvro special sludies onjtie f • 
jubleds'..., Ihese-.studies establish beyond any .. ., 

. reasonable doobl .lhe true nature of Coinmonist. ;;; 
aggression agalnsl the íepoblic of Korea, the Soytet ,. 

.'.ind.Chiriese'Communist support of,' and- partiopa- 

; llonlnthat:aggrosslon,,ahd.|íeBtllNTW&fgfo,■ 
the Inlerhal and externarmamfeslatipns of wminii. , ■ 

' nlstcontrol lii, North Korea. Many íussla ■ 
'idvisoiVwere artaehed ,to the North Korean Army • 

. idvance headquarters established .m- Jone,4m ; 
fhey wore civílian clothing, and jt was forpmde 
'o aadress them by raníc; They wera introduc<aS ■, 
fnewspaper reporters';. but^hey had .supreme au- , 

•"íhority.ahey." took. -theí.lead ¡n ’Mmwding ,and: «./ 
, ínanMatinJ troops.:JFhey treated^ the.Nofih .Ko«an 

' ■ officersVwho weranominally their. ehiefvlike their , 
' servants, or.children. A .North Korean Mal°rjdenti- .. 
.-fieí'two of these Russian 'advisors M GENERAL ,, 

A. Ph., VASIIIEV; and..Colonel Dolgm. VASIUEV, he „ , 
said, Avas. In eharge,.of^II, piovoraenlsí^arpss.tho . 

; 738th,párallel*"'O; >y 'fXr* 

- ' ’iftacAiíhur’is jroprÁitíe Coníirins' 
.-VsV;”';;.-- > ’ 

"Someone told thsm'(theited Chinese) that even:; 
if the Rcd Chinese sv/armed across the Yalu into No. , 

;' Korea-’-ln' ovefwhciming■'hordes; ,even -Jf -Ihey ,,,,• 
:■. / slaughtered UN Soldiarr by. „the thousaijds on, he •• 
I ,: battlefields and in tW'.jdsoaer' ofW«M^¡ft|-Utí 
í' v.; U.$, Govcrnmentwou!d;notjet3iato;;And tho Jcd V y 
:' staging aniiupplyarea in Manche'Ki would reniam, -, 
■■ tsandúary!"...,., Jhe U.S., BV ÓRDER OF T® UN, , 
, did-nbt-:retaliete'.-.Manchuria..Temainedi e Kedí ■ , 

S sanetoarythroughoutthe.war-.J¡¿ 
■, jan'boysweremaimed snd MURDEREDm Korea.ll!.:, 

' ";DoWe.NeedAnytepr®0^ 

,v.By jhéir.'ílleñoa ;.the UN' admlts 

:|our problemistoget the 
the pepple, only ihepeopIe canfQRCc ongr 

; -YOU can' solve that. prob!em>:wIth„ thit Tractl _,¡ 

;t«owe ittotÁméríca . J 
’Jren SPRfADibis Tradt 

r4a cah «'arid/giv^ 

•'.outwhereyóit'worlc - give.them to.you^aswj; 
,,'for distr¡butio|í-endose a.copy. in everyJeHety?^. _ 

■^''lHs.'up'.tÓL YOU’ and .evetY íoyfll ÁmeriMKto- 0|--; * 
, jiAND' that'Congress put. the#'On''open IIrial, b;. v. 

■*; tórerbóth’Housésl-:',.;£',v' 
% ‘-séhd sigiied'-ioples. of'thisT1'?^*^ 

' :mart,ani.SéháToB - feH*m f 'H.S "fctt ' 
.'you.'wiÍV.OTPfor olher meifwho..willl.TElUH™., 
-YOÚiMEAN lf!Ili ••' /í' '*?k 

; ~"stre’et’ address. ' ©? ÍZ°ne), ^ta,e 

:: ,'Jhls Tract' í) i» I» W *'*» ra,e?f*’ 
’ ]OÓ.copÍesfor,$’2.00\; ■ . _y'; ., „,/^ > 

í^Sendyburordertoi r '• ' *// 
; CTNÉmXÍDUCATIONÁt;GUILD^. 1NC.,. V 

i.y-"'..'’.; p 0 Box46105r Cole Branch' . , 

Ifyounulltofftó'tomorrow.;"-' •' 

_ umtract no. t — ;v ■ : 

Whywe.MUST gef Jhe U.S. outof theUN _ 
' - '. a«/J tho llW out of thfill.S. -; 

p»y¡de” V-„.■; 

|,v• UN" 

/ DEATH-fliAProRU'S' | 

; °dbiiS;S ;'■*• 

.•', on'Sunday 'evéníng/ÍAeY'. M, 1956,- Myroh C... • 
fagan’s 'play' 'Thíews’;Paradise. 
ShubertTheatre.ín Víashington, DC.. . •_„.. 

*. rfhe play.waswrittenfof fust pr»-Pürpo5<íH»- 

■ '"Thieves' Taredise" jevealed' alf fe /differenl 
’' ohasesof tlie díabolieel plol' - bow the UN was a, 

; ' "Trotea°fioite'' sneaked intp.the D.S. tó»,eras e 
•5aháuary’ífoV'Red''SpTesrSaboteurs .and„Amencan 

•' tófors?. ■ .twrJtw'bdglg^í"*® 
throuah *Treaiie$/ stích. as. 6ENQCIDE _ * * 0 

'' bSash our Yoüth througb. UNESCX)- to drjm 
¡¡jfrf our wealth Ihrough .UNRRA, 'Matshall Plan 



'' ]:;í ,;and.^oíéÍgn ’ÁídY gfeway$Vv/T^nd/tofinálty::■ 
///'■- '.'lránsforw; theUS:. ;jntoi art > onslayed' Oní i)f;1heir -: 
" i1, Communist One^Worid, Gove(nment./But;the.wíÍ£sti 
,!4;*' ^oüíest, ííios't revolting/of ajl the phases'was. tk;1 
' f/j secret ^greement,befween Alger H¡ss,an¿#oJotovt; 
■- vv ; under which tho posf of Chlef ofthe Uí'l Military 
7*// Staff'Commítteewas PÉR/MfjEKTlY tovbe:heÍ4 by' 

, /‘:/;a‘.MoscowCommuhist;.■ ;-v ?, ; ..' 
V7hat posf wasíok tho.most Importaní one Iñ • 

C: /k UN, Tftere wpuld be.no má¡or (Fhírd Woridjf 
,, /■ ?' warrJf thepíotterrcoüld1 provent;¡tThey;pÍanhed' 
/'to conquer the 'greaí .coüntrips by;stealthf íhrough; 

'íntrigue^nd internal treasoni» the smaii.co'uníries 
'■ \;, by force, But ikrerwere'jnéa iik Bynghman Rhee 
- >';fand Chiang Kaf 'Check'Whp would fight.There' 

V/,; would be little wars'/in Korea, in índg-China, a|l 
■ ’; over Asie; A|[such;'1ittle'V/3r v/oüjd bacalied ÜN 
,^'; ,'PoÍ¡ce;-Act¡óns"; and would come ünder fhe jurls*1 

¿'; - dictíonr of fhe *UN ínilífary Sfaff Commiítee, Ihere-, 
-/■> ' íoré, if Was'vítal .fhaífhe Chtéf of thai Military .Staff 

Committee ba.a^REAT CONfPIRÁCYman. *. ,-so 
// ' Alger Hiss.end Moíofov enjeréd into'ih'at secret , 
¡;: ■ ’ agreeraeni » with Trygvie ija tn on the secretl 

,: Tho foliowíng dlaíogue in 'Thieves' Paradisé' re-* 
„ ^ veals that disboÜcñl 'Wt agreetnenf — and\ 

wktltdldJoborsonsi' ! 
; /' . "STEFANí- When.íhoy wero setfing up fho UN/ ' 
- ■" Moiofov; 'aná Afger Hlss mak a secrét «greement 

; ; that the Müitary Chlef of ihej UN was always to'bo' 
j ’ t Russían, flppolntcd by Mpscow, Thc first such 
/ 1 Chlefwas'ArkdySobeiow : 

r ' "RITÁ:- ‘I kow * * -« ■ 
'? 4- ■ -^TEFANí-i.Buf dqL.y¡iy-lmpv] wby Moscow.wanfGíÍ 

ihaí arrangement? (RÍTA shakes hef head — STEFÁfí 
. expfafns gloatingíy) 'To bft]pffiparedr íf íhe UN 

', -'woulá havc- to interfero Ín arty Communist áttempts 
; to grab free states THEIR mán woulá havc charge 

' - , of íhat Interference jmU ■ * ■ 
■ . » "RITA;- (Breaks in - suddenly underííandsj.and 

THEIR man would bc able to kcep the Rsd'conv * 
■' Vf manders ftilly Informed of all fho píatts aná, move*' 

. 'mentsdftheMiofces!?' Z - r 
' ' "STEFANí’ t' Exactly! M what bappened inv; 

hko reavOerrera! MacArthufwasCommaiidef-ln-ChÍef/’ 
■: ofíh&'.UNiorcos'but hQ'Éaáto:sybmit:áli'hÍs battto;' 

'(pjtní/;iH movemonts'bf troops/'guns/ammbnítion,. 
J jojthe Chíefs of Staffín V/ashington„ They^ in jum,/ 

ha'd tosubmitlt to;SoheIovfor,h¡s: approyal/ 

/'RÍTAf- (Startled' - gasps) And, bf rcourse/;SobeIbv 
, promptíy relayod it ío' MoscowlJ /?v / * f ’ / 

./"STEFANU (Gloatingiy; T nods) And Moscow' 
; promptfy rflfayeá ¡t to íháRedCommanders jn No/ 

Koreal '{ííiTAgasps),Bu},:íhat ish'tallthere Istbitr 
■ :k Fobruary;19475obeiovMRpWED.lt,. Gen; 

AvYísilÍevffóm tho SovjetAfmy -;made hikCbair*; 
/W.of jhe UN'Müitary., Staff and 'gave. him 'SOlE , 
! charge of,alfUN milÍtary affairs/Vasíüev’s pnncipal- 
job wasTo survey íhe trouble.areaí Ín'Asiíwhefe;. 
ffee stafeí might be.ín danger-of ínvasibniy Com* 
munísts-and to set’up thedefenses,; ’ , v/„ 

(sytmfiasps),Qh/Kbr . /'///V' 
- / ,/ÍSTEFANt (Ámusedí Oh, yesf Hts firsf ;job yiai m, 
^Korea - hq set ,vp all ik defenses on íbe 38íh' 
parailef to protect.the Sputh Xoreans agáíhst in- 

'Yaíiop by;íhe 'North Koreans, ; 

//WA: Gootl lord, how! síúpíd can thoso Amcrí/ 
/cmkl" , ' 7 //’■; 

"STEFAN: ButwaítHn Aprií 1950 GeneralVasiliev 
flppTied for, and got a ieave of absence from :the. 

/United Nations - and jn Junfi/ when the No. 
*"Koreans came slashing through the Vastliev defenscs 
cnlhé 38th parailei,, their real'Commander*Ín.Chí'ef 
was General Vásiliev - STILl ON IEAVE OF AB* 
SENCE FROM THE UNIÍED NATiONS! ;i 

; !'R1TA (Grimiyi So-all those, Amertcan boys wk- 
" wer>1®“toÍíor6^'re"íSBÍíy, múfdarcíkby 
Unifed Nationsí!' 

/te fhán 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
'Thieves' Faradisé; AII were horrified by what tbey 
fieard, SCORES ssid.. 'IftheliN does not fife a 

' criminaí libel suit and-DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in thís play f’ney are' guílty of the mqsr/, 

' hsínous crime ever committed against/the:;Amerk , 
' canpooplel'1 ■ ’';; / ’ V 

fhé UN/díd noíTile/a/'libei súitv/v tfiqy (dídét ^ 
, >.dare/ Vt' /Beca'úse thoirown records sfiqw that tfie1'/ 
, first Chíefpf .the UN' MÍlítary Staff Comn)iitee,w35 

Arkady'Sobe|ov,,,a'top- Moscow/ functlonary -/ancT 
■jfiat hfr fiejd thahpost continuóusly; frpm" 1945^^ 

' 1951 -, /Z, thai' he./v/as 'succeeded/by Konstante 
Zynchenko/Worid War- \í Censor-of jhe; Red Armv 

'/.v, that(inju|y T,953¡'Zynchenk was succeeded 
-,by Ilya Ckmyskvf- inother ,Moscow;lop fundion* ■ 

Jhe ^ame -UhT récords/sHow fctin 1947;S6be* 
'lov .BORROWED.VasÍiÍerfrora ik.-ReUArmy/and 
'-gave'lnm'soiécommand :of a (I- UN mlíítáry ^ affaífs! 1 í 
Si;'h/ 1 ■o.,/-/-/:,/1//V ,4 / : 

/ ';Cqnfirmed by Ü*S./ Stgfe 0ep% 

U.S. Sfato-Department Bulietín;No/422Afdated- 
August/J/ 1947/ (captioned); "ípeciaf agreements, 
únder artícíe 43/ of the- United: Nations Charier0 

. (marked 'TO SECRET")/ reads^sfoilows:. !,. 

' - "On Apríl 30fj 1947,; Itl Gen; A: Ph. VasIIiev, of' 
íhe Red Army/Chairman of the Militarf Staff Com* 
mltfeo of 'the Uní}fidNat¡onsf,forv/arded to Trygvls: 
tíe, Secreíary Genefal, a report /contalmng recom* 
mendatíons/ofthe general pr]nc¡p(esgovernÍng the 
organizationoftk armed forces to bo made avall* 

'ablo 1q the, Securíly Councíl by Member Nátíons of 
the UnifedNatlons.,.., These Armed Forceííhall 
be made available fromJhe best trained andequip- 
ped unifs of Meníber Nátions of the Uníted1 Na* 
tloné'.,,. and (under UN Regulations) Hali olthe 
Armed Forcesthusto be, provided shali be, deplo> 
od as dírected by fhe Chairman of fhe Milltary Staff, 

■ íommÜte^oUke' **, ANO^RED 
ARMY GEN. VASIUEV WAS TBE CHAIRMAN H"l 

“Thíeves’ Pctrádíse” Charges. UN With 
, Murder - U.S, Defense üeparfmenf,' ■ 

Confirmslf!,- as.follows: ’• ,, 
, -1 ; (( / 

, :í ‘"Dcpartment/of.De.fense/ OffiCfi' of Publif Infor* 

t 
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samjaffhmte 
LEÓN JANNEY 
GEORGE JESSEL 
DANNY KAYE 
GENE KELLY 
ALEXANDER KNOX 
BURT LANCASTER 
CANADA LEE 
GYPSY ROSE LEE 
ELLALOGAN 
PETER LORRE 
MYRNA LOY 

GREGORY PECK 
SIDNEY POITIER 
VINCENT PRICE 

GROUCHO MARX 
MYRON McCORMlCK 

GUENTIN REYNOLDS 
EARL ROBINSON 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERT RYAN 
HAZEL SCOTT 
PETE SEEGER 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FRANK SINATRA 
GALE SONDERGAARD 
LIONEL STANDER 

MARVIN MILLER 
HENRY MORGAN 
ZERO MOSTEL 
MEG MUNDY 
.EimiUURROW 

JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOT TONE 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
-mm»- 

WRIIERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 
HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
RALPH ALSWANG FRANCES GOODRICH ■ 
NOWARD BAY MORTON GOULD 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN ADOLPH GREEN 
ALVAH BESSIE JOHNNY GREEN 
HERBERT BIBERMAN ALBERT HACKETT 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 
MARC BLITZSTEIN DASHIELL HAMMETT 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN MOSSHART 
RICHARD BROOKS E. Y. (YIP) HARBÜRG 

VERA CASPARY 
EDWARD CHODOROV 
IEROME CHODOROV 
HAROLD CLURMAN 
LESTERCOLE 
8ETTY COMDEN 
MARC CONNELLY 

HAROLD HECHT 

CHARLIEISAACS 

MICHAEL KANIN 
GEORGE S. KAUFMAN 
ELIAKAZAN 

(YLE CRICHTON STANLEY KRAMER 

AGNES DeMILLE 
I.A.L, DIAMOND 
MILLIAM DIETERLE 
’HILIP DUNNE 

MILLARD LAMPELL 
RINGIARDNER, JR. 
FRITZLANG 
EMMETT LAVERY 

OAt íL (DANNY) MANN DORE SCHARY t 
ÍÍA (McCALL BUDD SCHULBERG 
Lr ,,S MILESTONE ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 1 

,ÍHUR MILLER ADRIAN SCOTT í 
VINCENTE MINELLI IRWIN SHAW >1 
DUDLEY NICHOLS HERMAN SHUMLIN ' 
CLIFFORD ODETS DONALD OGDEN SIEWARl f 
JESS OPPENHEIMER JAMES THURBER ' 
NORMAN PANAMA SHEPARD TRAUBE ! 
DOROTHY PARKER DALTON TRUMBO 
OTTO PREMINGER PETER VIERTEL 
MADELINE PUGH JERRY WALD 
SAMSON RAPHAELSON WALTER WANGER 
ELMER RICE JOHN WEXLEY F 
JEROME ROBBINS BILLY WILDER ¡ 
HAROLD ROME WILLIAM WYIER f 

ROBERT ROSSON NEDRICK YOUNG 

Complled 1960 
RED STARS - No, 3 

THE EEDS ARE BACKIN HOLLYW' 

Here you have the names of 200 of the most rabid 
REDS and Fellow-Travellers. There are MANY more, 
but lack of space prevents the naming of all, How- 
eyer,Jhostin _tb¿Jist,aiu Jhemost importaní and 
flagrant-drive them out and ¡t wlll smash the en- 
tire RED Conspiracy in Hollywood and in TELE- 
VISION. 

AND REMEMBER THIS: 
When and if any Sponsor or Producer or TV Chan- 

nel offidal will insist that the RED in his show is 
"innocent" and "ünjustly maligned", don't you be* 
lieve if-because the pro-Communist record of every 
individual named in thi$ list is documented in the 
files of the House Un-American Activities Committee, 
in the California State Senate Fact-finding Commlt* 
tee, and ofher Government investigating Agencies. 

(ÉTTIFRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL 
IRA GERSHWIN 

RANALD MacDOUGALl 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 

ALBERT MALTZ 

Street address City (Zone) State 
This tract (RED STARS No. 3) can be obtained at 

the rate of¡ 100 copies for $2.00... send your 
orderto: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL 6UILD, !NC,( 
P, O. BOX 46205 

Hollywood 46, Callfornia 

yiumw o o o o 

To save America from the 
Communisf Conspiracy— 

«¡ PATRONIZE RE 

KíEP THIffi 0‘tÍT 
OF YOUR (IV) 

OUT OF RADIO - 
OFF THE SCREEN 
-1- 

This Tract fells how YOU can do it! 
—«— 

ln 1947, ín a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C. 
Fagan, famous Playrlght-Director-Producer, charged 
thatthe REDS had acquired absolute control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway - and transformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio into the Communlst Conspiracy'a 
most effectlve Fifth Column in America... that the 
RED Stars, Directors, Writers and Producers of Holly* 
wood were the chief supporters, flnancial and other* 
wise, of Communlst propaganda in America... that 
many films made by the Hollywood REDS were 
beíng used by Moscow in Asia, Afrlca and through* 
ouf the world to create hatred of Amerlca and 
Americans... that other films were made to 
craffily glorlfy COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 



i 

ISM ,., and still 'other films that delibentely 
created dissensions ,and hatreds between Negroes 
and Whites, between North and South, between 
Minoríty Groups and Américans. 

That speech startled"fhe"nation. The Hollywood 
Moguls frantically denied everything. Ihat brought 
the Hoyse. Ua-American Activities, Committee into 
action. Their Hearings in Hollywood and Washington 
fully confírmed all the (Fagan) charges against fhe 
¡ndustry and all the named Stars - and sent Ihe 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to jail. That ROCKED the 
nationi The people, infuriated, began to "blacklist" 
the theatres shoyving those REDS and the Red Films, 
Panic swept through the entire Índustry-it chased 
Charlie Chaplin out of the country-it drove SCORES 
of other PFI)S off the Screen... and, far more ím- 
portant, it closed THOUSANDS of iheatresl 

THAT did thejobl.it hit the Moguls ín their 
most vulnerable spot¡ theír pocketbookl - and all 
their "'righteous" denials changed to piteous pleas 
for forgiveness. They piously promised that "never 
again wouldthéy empioy any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" 
and for a time they seemingiy kept their promises- 
they even barred 44ainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors. 

But actually they were merely waiting for the 
people to forget. And even while "waiting" they 
were scheming and conniving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally bríng them back into 
public favor... they continued to employ RED 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under fíctitious 
names... they secretly financed pictures made in 
Europe by banished American REDS... other RED 
Stars were "taken care of" in Broadway plays,.. 
then, as it grew in stature and importance, TELE- 
VJSION became their greafest sanctuary! 
■ :And, tragically,the people did begin to "forget". 
And, gradiially, the Marches, the Robinsons, fhe 
Milestones and all the other REDS began to creep 

back info Hollywood... and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing films that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORLDISM-DESEGREGATION! 

In shorf, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the 
Charlie Chaplin picíures are on Ihe Screens again!- 
and all the honors, including the "Qscar", have been 
restored to them.., ail because the people have 
forgottenl 

TV AN EVEN GREATER MENACE 

Today, virtually all films for TV are made in 
Hollywood - by the Hollywood Reds! RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood lofs are making thousands of TV 
films fuil of craftily camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV Set, they are being piped into your 
Living Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your ehildren right under your very eyes!!.., 

YOU can stop all thatl-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who bring the REDS into your Living 
Rcom! You díd it once-you can do it again! 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
patronize a Film made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are aiding and abetting 
Communism.,, Every time you permit REDS to 
come into your Living Room VIA YOUR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the ÍNTERNATION- 
AUSTS to destroy America! 11 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Sutliván Show ¡n parficular); Kraft 
Foods; General Electric; Chrysler; U. S. Steel, etc, 
,., among the worst offending TV Produdng 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, Inc,; Theatre 
Gulld, etc. All Sponsors who employ such Studios 
to produce their TV Shows are, consciously or un- 
consciously, bringing REDS into your Living Rooms 
.,. Watch the Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Showyousee, 

" Here ls How YOU Can DrlveThem Ouh 
Read the following list.. • They are the bes 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS whc 
made our SCREEN Communism's m0st effectivc 
"Pied Piper". They are now coming into your Liv- 
ing Room night after nightVIA YOUR TV SET anc 
Radio.,,, WATCH FOR THEMI,,. Keep this lls! 
with you ALWAYSI.,, When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of this Tract to the SPON- 
SOR immediately-and WARNhim that if he will 
bring another' RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy his products-and fhen fulfill your 
warning!,., Give this Tract to your Grocer, youi 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and warr 
them - so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 
copies to your local TV and Radio Stations.,, USE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATRE' 

THAT is the only way we will drive the REDS ouf 
of Hollywood - Radio -Television.,. Hit tho 
pocketbooks o{ the Sponsor 111REMEMBER: every 
time you buy the products of a Sponsor who em* 
ploys REDS you are hurting YOUR COUNTRY111 

LARRY ADIER HOWARD DUFF 
LUIHER ADLER FLOBENCE ELDRIDGE 
LAUREN BACALL DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR 
LUCILLE BALL JOSE FERRER 
JOAN BENNEIT HENRY FONDA 
BETSY BLAIR AVA GARDNER 
MARLON BRANDO BETTY GARRETT 
LLOYD BRIDGES WILLGEER 
EDDIE CANTOR JACK GILFORD 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY PAULETTE GODDARD 
BENNETT CERF LLOYD GOUGH 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN FARLEY GRAN6ER 
LEEJ.COBB BEN GRAUER 
RICHARD CONTE UTAHAGEN 
JOSEPH COHON JUNE HAVOC 
GEORGE COULOURIS RITA HAYWORTH 
HUME CRONYN VAN HEFLIN 
HOWARD DA SILVA PAUL HENREID 
BETTE DAVIS KATHERINE HEPBURN 
OLIVE DEERING ROSE HOBART 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND JUDY HOLLIDAY 
ALBERT DEKKER LENA HORNE 
KIRK DOUGLAS MARSHA HUNT 
MELVIN OOUGLAS CHET HUNTLEY 
ALFRED DRAKE JOHNIRELAND 
PAUL DRAPER BURL IVES 
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rolsorr _ 

^arsons. 

íohr •_ 

|3elmont - 

^allahan . 
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jíeLoach . 

I vans __ 

Ffilone, - 

|;osen _ 

Ajvel 
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Tour lefcter of April 8,18Gl, witÍi enclosure, ihas be®|u~| *, 
receivedj and the interesfc which prpmptédyou tó write is apprecíafced.^ 

- ‘ «■ - ’ , 1 ■ . , í ' ' t O 
A1 .. . - ' b- 1 V ■* - ^ '* -' o- 

Although I would like to be o£ assistaace to you, fche íilesx 
of the FBI are confidentiál pursuant to regulatióñs of the Department of 
Justice aad are available fór official use only. I regret that I am unable 
to help you and hppe that you wilí npt iker in this coimectio^either - , • 
that.we do or do not havfe data relating to the subjeefc óf yoür inqüiry. ; 

- • The pamphlet you forwarded hás bfefen broughfc to pur f 
attenüon. on anumber of oecasíons. Ifc indicátes that ste.téments.found - ' 
therein are documented in the filés.of Govemment invesfcigating; agéncieé,' 
but I can assure you that nfeíthér the Cihema Edudafcionai Guiid, Jtóco^ 
porated, nor its national ciírector, Myron G. Fagan, haspyer had access - 
to information contained in the files óf thís Bureau. ^ .* 7; 7 

, ; Enclosed is some material on the subjecfc of communism 
wliich niay be ofmterest, and Iam álso rfeturiiing ypur enclosure. \ / 

-vHS 
'*k- ' 33 / 
4? ° 
%h 
ZL •*' 

.38.;*: 

ApR 141961 

COMM-FBI 

SineereXy yours, 

, .. • J. Edgar Hpóver 

'*r. 
M* 

Á 

ünclosures (5) 
-f- * i ,í 

V,J- 

john Edfear Hoover 
Director 

LEB Ihfcroduction 4-1-61, Coinmunist TargetlVYouth 
Cnnnnnniflt TllirQÍnr»' QnH nnynnivnofi n Pfiolífw . ’ 

$ 

. .. - V- w, • ... 

■■* < 

f\ 

-. í. 

Communist Illusion and Deínocratic Reality v'll|j$ Jr :• vv - 
■“ “ " ' ' “ ” ' W^S ^-. T’he Communist Menace 

. Sulllvan . 

('le. Room_ 
'W-— 

f:— 

eori'espondent'sPajniihlet^ 

= :y " n 'r-7' 
MAÍL ROOM I_1 TELETYPE UNIT 1_I ■ 

•EFTtjaTO) ' 
1961 .(See note next page) 
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NOTE: No record of correspondent in Bufiles. 
Enclosure was a pamphlet conceming nReds’ in Hollywood 

_ aiid TV which has come to the Bureau's attention in the past. The 
C^Cipema_Educational Guild, Jhc.\ is allegedly an anticommunist group 

which has been responsible for the distribution of anticomniimist, ' 
anti-Negro and anü-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in the paSti attempted to use the Director?s name. in 
furtherance of his prograhis, and it has been necessary on several 
occasions to conta.ct him án.d request that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any manner. (é2-8^26l7) 

- - v ' V ' \ "• ' ’. • . 
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April ü9 1961 £ / 3 
I '2G 

¿ e CU 
r < 

Dear Sir: l j'i 

Without preamblej because I know you must receive many requests such as this, but also 

because I should very mach like to have your evaluation of this. brochure, I send it to 

you for that purpose. 

This could be from the Communists themselves or the BLrch Society or from some one who 

is genuinely concerned, but I iuust be sure which one it is¡ 

Hoping to hear from you soon, I am 

d,, J re, 

Yours most sincerely. 

p* rvi &>2-<£'7Z&7„ ^7 % 



DECLASSIFICATI'OW' AUTHOEITY DEKlVID IMH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC'DJCLASSIFIC^YIOH-GujlDE 

PATE 08-31-2010 ■ ' ’ ’ ‘ 

Ápril 1%, 1961 

, Beár Mr.J ■' ■ ..-;V, •* ; f-r 

. ’ . Vour ietter of Ápril 10,1961, ■with eaclosuré, 
,has b$an. received, and thé interest v/Mch prompted you tó v/rite 

; ■ ."-is appreciated.- /’; 'v; .• ; •*; . ; ’ 

Altíioügh I„v/Qtíld lihe tó he pf assistancé to yoü, 
; the files of the FBÍ are conñdential pursuant to regulations of 

r's Department of Justice and are available for oíficial.use ónly 

; ^hépamphletyóufórwardedhásbeen brought.V 
tó pur pttention op á nuinber óf occasibiisi It indicates that ; 

: statements fotíád therein áré docimíéiitéd in the fíiesof 
Góvernment hiyestigating agénciés, but I can assuré.you that , 
neither ihe Cinema Sducational Guild, Üicorporated, nor its «* 

natiónal director, Myrca C, Fagmi, has eyer had aceeés to. J 
ipforinatión contaihed in the fíies of this Bureaü. f 1 f 

' ^c^ose<^ ^/S°me material cn the subject óf 
: eommunism which may bé ojt interest, and l am also retuming 

’ - your enclosüre. . -•-' ■- /;. r ■ • • •,. - ; £- • 

Tolson_ 
Pacsons,_ 
Mohr _ 
3elmp'nt:_£_ 
Ca Uahan:_ 
3onrad . 
DeLbach 
üvans _ 
Malone - 
Rosen__ 
Tavel _____ 
Trotter - < - 
W.C. Sullivoit. 
Tele. 
fngram gfrly 
Sandy V ** 

MAICE5 3.13 . ••> 

APÍU7196Í' 

COMM.-FB1 

Enclosüres (5) . 
(Listed next páge. 

.SeaNOTE néírf- ñucr#» inJ' 

mÍíL HOOTulJ^tELETYPE CNiT' I 

SAW:lcl* (3) ¿ 

Sincerely yóurs,1' 

J» Edgar Hdover . ... ÍÁ’ 

John .EdiarXloóver ;J,ohn^Ed|erX 
í.jV; Birector 
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. Éaclosures > - , ; 
; 1 * .-T T” "'wr WUUUUmUOliI 

Communist Target—Youth , 
Eáposé of Sóviet Éspiopage 
One-Natipn’s Response to Conjmunism. 
Correspóñdénts Enclosure :' , r ! 

'• NOTE: Cofrespóndeiiít is ñót identifiable in Bufiles. ; ’ " 
Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning ÓRéds» in Hóllywood 

q and TY whíeh hás come tó the Rureau» s. attention ih thé pást. The 
| *' *s aÉógédly an ánticpmmunist group 
^/Wmph has.beén respc^iDJe for the distributión óf ahticommunist ' 

. hnti-Negro atíd ahti-Semític pamphlets;;,Myróh C. Eagáh,;|tsnatiónal 
; ¿ a^ector, has, in the pasf, áttempted ío hse the .Director’s nanie iñ 

fürtherance of his prógrams and ít has béehtíecessary pn seyeral 

the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 'per phone diréctory. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 
April 10, 1961 

Mr. J Edgar Hoover, 
Dir FB. I. 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Sir 

Would you be kind enoughlto note the attached which 
was distributed to 800 or more people at our High School recently. 

Needless to say it is disturbing. 

Any information you can give us will be deeply 
appreciated. 

Sincerely yours 
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SIÍNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL 

EREFORD PUBLIC SCHO 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

Federal Bureaia of Investigation 

Washington D.C. 

, Gentleraen: 

¥e have been handed the enclosed leaflet which 

purports to be a list of known comirmnists in our movie 

industry. Is the list authentic and, if not, do you know 

what Cinema Education Guild, Inc. is? 
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Enclosüreg 
2ommunist I 
1-1-61 LEBíntro 
^hat You 'Cain Bó * 
CómmuntebTarget-^ V; 
" ; 'C ■, V' --í Vj ¿'sA.O-aíf •; V -: 

Correspondent’s Enclosuré : - V í‘ r 

p 

, NOTE: Correspcaidént:: is nót identifiable in Bufíles. Encíosure waS a pamphlet 
conceróing ■’Róds! :in HoUywood ánd, TV which íias come to ibe Bureáu’s 

,attention in ithepast. -Tlie' CinemaE<facatiónaI^^^^^ :ldi&;^is<aliegedlv'-áii-: 
anticommunist group v/hich hás 7 
anticommunist, :^-Í9égr¿:aá4;A^^iaitié pámphlets.1 MyrenC* Fagan, i¿ C 
national directór, has,in the pást; attémpted toi use the prector’s ikme ín " 
íurtherance óf his prpgrams, mid it has heen necessary ón several óccasiohs 7; 

manner. (62-87267) 

.' ' -4+ ' ' , , „ 

- v ,;r'C *"1, 1 ‘7 W/ 

-2- 

lV 



\STour íetter postmarked APril 10, Í961, with t : *'~,'T'\~y“-**V- 
> enclosuré, hQsi’toeie!i réceiyed,; andthe interestwhichpfompted , •"< ;••>' 

you to write is appreciatéd. > ^ .»> , •* 
'• /•.■* *-*'•„ . ■ «••-'■ •- •■•• ' / ■ i-■ ■ . ; ' • •' i >'• 35* ■' • 

>■. „V.. .'•'- ' »» o 3 ' • 

‘s ' Although I would like to t?e óf assistance tq ypu, ¿ 
the fiíéspf the FBÍ are confidential pursuant to regulations’óf ^ V v' 

r the Department of ÍJusticé and ar$ available for official uée S cii' 
; only. I.regretthat í amunable to helpyou aíndhope thiatyou ' §.•*• 'j£ 

‘wiíí not infer in this conhection either that we do or do not .' „ ro 
: havé datá reiating tó the súbject of -your inquiryw,; ; \ ' ; o ^ ^ 

v; iPhe pámphlet yóü fórwardéd has beén brought v 
to óur,attetttión on a number of occasions. It indicates that ' V, * > 
statements found therein are documented ín the files of ; i, . ' ' 

Tólson —I_ 
** Parsons_s__ 
Moht___1 
Bélmont» ^ * 
Caliahjan *_ 
Conrad -- 
DeLoach_=— 
Evans-i 

Malóne-1 
Rosen—_— 
Tavel ..-;_ 

‘ -Trptter _r 
W.C. Süllívan. 
Teíe. Room __ 
Ingranr_ 
Ga’ndy__ 

Govérnment inyestigating agencies, büt I can* assure you that ’ 
\ neither thejCinema Sducatiónal Guild, íncorporated, nor íts 

* national di^e<^r,:;Myron C., Eagan, fías ever had access tp \ 
, informat|on contained iñ tíié füé$\of this Bureaú. . ; : v ; i «; 

l EnclOsed i^ ñóme.material ón the súbject of 
N communism Which inay be of intérest, aúd I ám álsó. returning 

••'•.'‘‘yoúr enclosure^ " \v' ' '’•. : 

fiüAILED. 31! , 

. v COMM-FB|V \ 

; .;J 

, .Sincerely yours, 

-. J.i'fedgar Hóovejí; '• •> ■ 

is í -«r J^ohn lídgar Hoóver . . 
1 _C, .Direet<>r r 

Ericlosúres (5)AW:baw/lln / ' ' (S¿E NO.TE NEXT PAGE) 
ttí®»* 

■M 

á1?/' 



XTTÜHÁTIC 

DEE,I¥ID FIÜH: 

t:* EC LA'¿‘S IFICÁTIÜH GUIDE ' 

DÁT'E Ü8-31-2Ü1Ü 

April 18, XOCÍ 

BeagMr.| |; - 

Your letter of April 10,1901, Tiith eaciostire, lias 
been roceived, and tiae infceresi T;hicii prompted you to ■write is 
appreciafced. ' . , 

: Althoúgh I wotiid like to be of assistance to you, 
the fiies of the FBI are coufidentiai pursuant to regulatfcons oí fche 
■Beparfcment of Jusfcice and are availahie íor official use only. I 
regret fchat l am uaahie to’help you and hppe íhafc youtTiil nofc infer 
in this connection eíther fchat v/e do or do xioí hávé tíafca relafcing fco 
the snbjects of your inquiry. i 

The pamphletyou forr/arded has beenbrought fco 
oar atfcenfcioh on Itnumber of occasions. Itindicates that.sfeteffi] 
found therein áre doeumented in the files óf GovemmeHt inyes+H 
tigating ageneies, but I caa assure ypu that neifchpr thedgi&éma 

r EducafciQgal Guild, Ineorporated^nor its national direcior. 
áfiyron C. Fagan, haii éver had^ccess to iáformáfciQii contained •, ' 
iá the fiiés of this Bureau. / ■ T : 

Bnclosed is some materiai on thesubjeefc of . • " 
communistn t?hich may be. of interest, ñnd I am also retúrhing your ;; \¿k T- 
eaciosure. r • ‘ . *,<" - O- 

*—1 ■ . ■■ átoate «ám. ‘ :.a •.« 
Tolson__ r“"^MA'LED„3l 

•-‘:'SP“—" - : I . APR18 W.; 
Callahan-__ ? l - rmWfoPBÍ 
Conrad - _-* '• f , "T_ 

, DeLóach:_ **&**J^i& * 
Evans :—-— .■■■ ^ A ■.. 

■ ig®«£ 
W.C. Süllivan-, EñClQSWt&S l S) 

1‘ Tele. Room ' * ~ * - -^->* * - — 
I Ingram_ 
í; Gandy J_ 

Sincereiy yours, J 

' ■ & fedgar HooveS, ’{• | 

3fet.Bdgar Hoover. 
^4-Sirecfcor 1 t.> 

/, ■ jttjy 

(See note and enclosures nexfc page) 
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Enclosures (5) . , . , 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality . 
Communist TargetérYouth ' . '. 
T|e Communist Menace • ' ’ * •' 
Óne Nationfs Eesponse to Conimiüiism ; 
Correspondent’s Enclosure^ : . ^ .. *, ; ' 

NOTE: Chet Huntley is a v/ell-kno\vn television commentator. He v/as the 
spbject ,of a security investigation in 1950 which faíled to develop ahy í • 

; indication of Communist Párty membership or affiliation. with any front 
groups. (100-378033) The Bureau has recenüy cónducted a special inquiry 
for the White House on Edwárd R. Marrow, recently appointéd ás, director 
of the United States Ihfprmatíoh Agency. Jhyestigation revéaled that J ; 
Marrow has associated with individüals who have beenthe subject of security 
type investigations. He has been critized for having slanted his broadcast 
andprograms whüe with CBS. A number of individuals would not recommend 
him for a position with the Govemment^ howéver, others highly recommended 
him. Enclosure, was a pamphlet cóncérning MRedST in Hollywood , , ‘ 
and TV which has come to. the“BüréauTs attention in the past.. The . 

'Cinema Educational Guild, 3hc., is allegedly an ánticommunist.groüp , *’ 
which has bpen. responsible for the distribution of antícommunist, 
.antí-Negro ahd anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its natíonal,, 
director,.haS, in the past, attempted to use the Director’s name in ' . 
furtherance of his programs, and it has been necessary ón several , v 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioning ; 
thé FBI in any manher. (62r87267) , ' 



DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHÚRITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

Aprx 

J'. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Eederal.Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 
District of Columhia • . 

X, 

-Dear Mr. Ho'oVer: 

•_I ..am...g1reatl^...c.'pnci6..rne_d....ahbrit.s*-.- 
have done and are doing ih our ünited States. Enclosed 
is a copy of the tract ”Red Stars—No« 3*1* lisrs 
many famous movie and TV personalities and hrands 
them as ”200 of the most .rahid RE3DS and Féllow-Trav- , 
ellers.” Two of the most prominent people listed are 
NBC newscaster Chet Huntley and, the -newly .appointed 
head of the ünited States Information Aghncy, Edward 
R. Murrow. - 

Are either ,or hoth of these men Cómmunists? T 
will appreciate any information you can furriish.. If 

... these men (or any others on .the. list) are Communists, 
I would lil£e to Jcnow it; if they are not, I want to 
know that too. I do not want to falsely malign any*r 
one's.character, hut if such prominent people are _ 
known Commuriists, I heiieve the pühlic' should he made. 
aware of the fact. 

I reálize that your fileé are prohahly confi- 
dential and-that you may not he ahle to give. xnfor- . 
mation ahout individuals. I willappreciate any ín- 

_formati,on you,. c.an..give. 
, iri thé tract or'ariy ínformation ahout the group (listed 

in the t.ract) as a whole. rIf yoú ’are riot permxtted 
to give such inf oimation hút .knoW' wheré I can get 
it., please'tell me. ..... .. , ■ 

.Siricerely; 

í,%~ í 

" /Jsí 
APR 19186?. 

'jMZ 

§ 

§ 



'í> 1CL'ÍÍSSIF*ICÁ'TIQír *AUTÍIORITVr tllít/ÍD FE,b|í: 

fEI AUTOHATIC’D E C LAS SIF10AT10W GUIDEV ' ' 

DAT.E ^08-31-Z0Xrf: • 

X : 
1'Mr. 

c?f* 
^-MZ' 

Ápriia.9,1961 

n. ■■ «sfc 

X •> Cw 

3 t£> 
Z4 CR' co 7— 

■QV"C£>/. 

'S x-X 

^ Ou 
'> .<c 

;..;”Psárj:,|Jrs.. 

'Sí-V*' V- • '1 -h&ve1 £éeéiypd: yoor. létté** dáted-.Ápri’l' 11>/. '\v - 
^19&|, with its enclosure, ántí you** interest/in writing ; 

"'SSq. TOe-; •is:;áp|>re'eiat.ed.< . '/•. •• ; ; '.'-/' 

•> tfhilé í \70uld-liKé to bé of assistaáee tó^oú^''^ 
the jurisdietíóa aad résppnsibilities oi the FBZ do a 

zation or publication. Furtbermore,; & regulation o£ ÜO' g 
thé Bepartraént o£/ Justicerpro3[iibi.ts tlié; disclosure, o£ l>g 
information in our filesXpaPihÓr thaii appropriate !• >?X 0 
agéncies ín,tKe esecutjtvef feranefe §£ the Federal Góveru-o 
jaént; Z am préciuded’f ther&É&t&i:- fróm iurnishing tjhe . S 

M /XV •' * ' 
':WC£ 

Tolson __l. 
Porsons b_ 

. Mohr *_' 
Belmont_ai 

' Callahan_L_ 
Conrad .. 

, DeLoach 
* Evaqs^_ 
Malone_1.■ 

, Rosen_ 
Tavel," . 
Trotter __j 
W.CXullivan. 

y■ • -,^hé..,páiaphlet' you ;enclose<j wii;h. yóur' jfétte?»X 
haéi pééá brought >tó my attention oa-a- áúabet.^ occ^'ions: 
■Soae, ot ‘thé. récent/issues o£. 'this pamphlet/lá&é/ • '•■'• 
included a étatemént . that ,the proCpmmunist'récórds ‘ 
p£ jthe individuáls named the.rein aré dpcuménted i^t> r; 

■théH£iles^ó£‘the''FBX»:. It-inay/interest yPu' to ¿nów-:"' , 
thát Jjhq^qineaa Iducátipnal Guild» Zncorporáted, and 1 - 
its. tfátipnál-rDá^gpt^ had-/-'' ... 
áccessptclyináormation' in:th0" £iles¿p£‘:'the ,FBÍ/ in-, the •' { 
prepa^fáfiph‘Á4,‘a&y:mátérial distrifóutéd«hy that drgani--•/* ; 

RDS:pf/’C3) ~'f ^SBE^NOTgS^N YELLOW, PAGE TWO 

iDCM CT TÉLETYPEUNIT □- 

. •' :^4PfV 
■ *■ f/x\ 
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tírs. 

Inview o£ your interest in the menace of 
communisia, I aa enclosing some materiál available £or 
general distribution by the FBJ which you may lihe to 
reád. , * 

Sincerely yours,; 

Enclosures (5) 

NOTE ON YELLOW: 

Córrespóndent, enclosed a pamphlet issued by the 
Cinema Educational Güild, Incorporated, which lists ■- 
ápproximately 200 individuals in the entertainment field 
and alleges they are communistsotr communist sympathizers. 

- Bufiles contain no‘ identifiable data concerhing the . 
correspondént or Glendon Swarthoüt mentióned by her. 

Thefollowingitems óf literature .were furnished 
to the correspandent : • . ’ . - 

? ^ 1. MOne Nation*s Response tó Communism.” . 
,2. nWhat You Can do tó Fight Cómmunism and 

' '„PreserveAmerlca.*.* . . - v 
3.. -"Ámérica - Fréedom*s Champion.’* 

. * 4. "Commúnist Illusion.and DemOcratic Reality.” \ 
5. "How to Beat Cómmunism.” - 

<*» '2, •m 

k 
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TRÜE COPY 

April 11-1961 

Mr. J. Edgar Hóover 
Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

I*m preparing a report for my club and v/ould 
appreciate any information you can give on the following: 

1. The legitimate source of printed pamphlet enclosed. 
i . j J) Cs s 

2. Glendon/swarthout, who wrote Where The Boys Are - b/ 0 
a book<7which the movie by the same name does not 
truínfully protray, and both of which are questioned n 
by our group. 

3. Is there any indication that the "Fort Lauderdale Exodus’* 
was being used inithe general communist plan for our youth? 

4. Are there definitely known anti-communist workers 
in Hollywood that we could trust and who are some 
outstanding ones? 

5. Have the communists injected a specific plan into 
the field of art? 

6. Is television being infiltrated more than other media, 
and what can club women do about it? 
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DECLASSIFICÁTIOH Aü m 
AÜTuHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

SAtt JAFFBDaTE 0b'jl" 
LEON JANNEY 
GEORGE JESSEL 
DANNY KAYE 
GENE KELLY 
ALEXANDER KNOX 
BURT LANCASTER 
CANADALEE 
GYPSY ROSE IEE 
ELLA LOGAN 
PETER LORRE 
ttYRNA LOY 
ALINE MacMAHON 

ttARGO 
GROUCHO MARX 
MYRON ttcCORMICK 
BURGESS ttEREDITH 

HENRY M0R6AN 
ZERO MOSTEL 
MFG MIINPY 

uGREGORY PECK 
SÍDNEY POItlER 
VINCENT PRICE 
ALAN REED 
ANNE REVERE 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
EARL ROBINSON 
EDWARD G, ROBINSON 
SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERT RYAN 

- HAZEL SCOTT 
. PETE 5EEGER 
; SYLVIA SIDNEY 

FRANK SINATRA 
GALE SONDERGAARD 
LIONEL STANDER 
JAN STERLING 
HELEN TAMIRIS 
JESSICA TANDY 
FRANCHOT TONE 

ÍHELIEWi 
JANEWYATT 

WRITERS, DIRECTORS, 

HARMON (HY)ALEXANDER 
RALPH ALSWANG 
HOWARD BAY 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
ALVAH BESSIE 
HERBERT BIBERMAN 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT 
MARC BLITZSTEIN 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN 
RICHARD BROOKS 

PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 

SHERIDAN GIBNEY 
FRANCES GOODRICH 
MORTON GOULD 
ADOLPH GREEN 

ALBERT HACKETT 
OSCAR HAMMERSTEINI 

ABE BURROWS 
VERA CASPARY 
EDWARD CHODOROV 
JEROME CHODOROV 

E, Y, (YIP) HARBURG 
BEN HECHT 
HAROLD HECHT 
LILLIAN HELLMAN 

LESTER COLE 
BETTY COMDEN 
MARC CONNELLY 
AARON COPLAND 
NORMAN CORWIN 
CHERYL CRAWFORD 
KYLE CRICHTON 
JULES DA5SIN 
AGNES DeMILLE 
I, A. L DIAMOND 
WILLIAM DIETERLE 

CHARLIEISAACS 

MICHAEL KANIN 
GEORGE S, KAUI 
ELIA KAZAN 

STANLEY KRAMER 
NORMAN KRASNA 
MILLARD LAMPELL 
RING LARDNER, JR, 
FRITZLANG 

CARL FOREMAN 

KETTIFRINGS 
MARTIN GABEL 
IRA GERSHWIN 

RANALD MacDOUGALL 
ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 
NORMAN MAILER 
ALBERT MALTZ 

* ' > 

DANIEL (DANNY) MANN DORE SCHARY 
MARY McCALI > ** BUDD SCHULBERG 
LEWIS MILESTONE ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 
ARTHUR MILLER ADRIAN SCOn 
VINCENTE MINELLI IRWIN SHAW 
DUDLEY NICHOLS HERMAN SHUMLIN 
CLIFFORD ODETS DONALDOGDEN STEWAXl 
JESS OPPENHEIMER JAMES THURBER 
NORMAN PANAMA SHEPARD TRAUBE 
DOROTHY PARKER DALTON TRUMBO 
OTTO PREMINGER PETER VIERTEL 
MADELINE PUGH ’< JERRY WALD 
SAMSON RAPHAELSON WALTER WANGER 
ELMER RICE JOHN WEXLEY 
JEROME ROBBINS BILLY WILDER 
HAROLD ROME WILLIAM WYLER 
ROBERT ROSSON 

li... t,*.. 1_íL. 

NEDRICK YOUNG 

I |WI V JVW IIUVV M <v IIVMIV* KVV Wl -IIW MI*- I-WW 

REDS and Fellow-Travellers, There are MANY more, 
but lack of space prevents the namlng of all, How- 
ever,lhoss’ rn tbirüst-are thrmosrlmportaníind- 
flagrant-drlve them out and lt will smash the en- 
tlre RED Consplracy in Hollywood and In TELE- 
VISION. 

AND REMEMBER THIS: 
When and if any Sponsor or Producer or TV Chan- 

nel officlal will ¡nsist that the RED in his show is 
"innocent" and "unjustly maligned", don't you be- 
lieve it-because the pro-Communist record of every 
individual named in this llst is documented in the 
flles of the House Un-AmSrkan'AcllvittBs lommitteeL 

HMg; Pact-líñdíng Commít’ 

Street address City (Zone) State 
This tractfRED STARS No. 3) can be obtained at 

thjme of: 100 copiesToTtw^send your 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAl 6UILD, INC,, \ 
\ P.O.BOX 46205 \ 
\ Hollywood 46r California, 

Compiled 1960 
RED STARS - Klo, 3 J 

THE REDS ARE BACKIN HOLLYWOOD!! i 

0 0 0 0 

To save America from ihe 
Communist Conspiracy— 

m PATRONIZE RE 

KEEP ÍHEM OUT 
OF YOURITVI 

LIVING ROOMS— 
OUT OF RADIO - 

OFF THE SCREEN 

This Tract lells how YOU can do ü! 

In 1947, in a speech ln Hollywood, Myron C 
Fagan, famous Playrlght-Director-Producer, charged 
that the REDS had acqulred absolute control of Holly- 
wood and Broadway-and transformed our Stage, 
Screen and Radio into the Communist Conspiracy's 
most effective Fifth Column in America.,. that the 
RED Stars, Dlrectors, Writers and Producers of Holly- 
wood were the chlef supporters, finandal and oíher- 
wlse, of Communlst propaganda in Amerlca,,, that 
many fllms made by the Hollywood REDS were 
belng used by Moscow ln Asia, Africa and through- 
out the world to create hatred of Amerlca and 
Americans,., that other fllms were made to 
craftlly glorify COMMUNISM and ONE-WORLD- 



ÍSM ,.. and still other films that dellbsntely 
created ¿Issensiofis and hatreds between Negroes 
and Whltes, between North and South, between 
Mlnority Groups and Amerlcans, 

That speech startled the natlon. The Hollywood 
Moguls frantically deníed everythlng. That brought 
the House Un-American Activities Committee into 
action, Their Hearings ín Hollywood and Washingfon 
fully confirmed all the(Fagan) charges against the 
indusfry and all the named Stars - and sent the 
notorious "Hollywood Ten" to jail, That ROCKED the 
nationl The people, infuriated, began fo "blacklist" 
the theatres showing those REDS and the Red Films, 
Panic swept through the entire indusfry-it chased 
Charlíe Chaplin out of the country-it drove SCORES 
of other REDS off the Screen,,, and, far more im- 
portant, it closed THOUSANDS of thealres! 

THAT did the ¡ob!.., it hit the Moguis in their 
most vulnerable $pot¡ their pocketbookl - and all 
their "'righteous" denials changed to piteous pleas 
for forgiveness, They piously promised that "never 
again would they employ any REDS" - that "never 
again would they produce RED-propaganda films" 
and for a time they seemingly kept their promises- 
they even barred all tainted Stars from "Oscar" 
honors, 

But actually they were merely waiting for the 
people to forget, And even while "waitlng" they 
were scheming and conníving how to keep those 
REDS "alive" - and finally bring them back into 
pubilc favor,,. they continued to employ RED 
writers, (even the "Hollywood Ten") under fictitious 
names.,, they secretly financed pictures made in 
Europe by banished American REDS.,, other RED 
Stars were "taken care of" in Broadway plays,,, 
then, a$ it grew in stature and importance, TELE- 
VISION became their greatest sanctuary! 

And, tragically, fhe people did begin to "forgef", 
And, gradually, the Marches, the Robinsons, the 
Milestones and all the other REDS began to creep 

back into Hollywood.,, and once again our theatre 
Screens are showing films that sanctify MARXISM- 
ONE-WORtDISM-DESEGREGATIONI 

ln short, TODAY the REDS are back in Hollywood 
stronger and more brazen than ever - even the 
Charlie Chaplin pictures are on the Screens againl- 
and all the honors, including the "Oscar", have been 
restored to them,.. all because the people have 
forgotienl 

TV AN EVEN 6REATER MENACE 
Today, virtually all films for TV are made in 

Hollywood - by the Hollywood Redsl RIGHT NOW 
all the Hollywood lots are making thousands of TV 
films full of craftlly camouflaged RED propaganda, 
and, via your TV Set, they are being piped into your 
Living Room-and are brainwashing and poisoning 
your children right under your very eyes II,., 

YOU can stop all that!-by shunning the theatres 
that show the REDS-by refusing to buy the products 
of the Sponsors who brlng the REDS into your Living 
Room! You did it once-you can do it again! 

Don't ever again FORGET that every time you 
patronize a Film made by RED Producers, Writers, 
STARS and STUDIOS you are alding and abetting 
Communism,,, Every time you permit REDS to 
come into your Living Room VIA YOUR TV SET 
you will be helping Moscow and the INTERNATION- 
ALISTS to destroy America I! I 

Among the worst offending Sponsors are FORD 
MOTORS (Ed Sullivan Show in particular); Kraft 
Foods; General Electrlc; Chrysler; U, S, Steel, etc. 
.., among the worst offendlng TV Produdng 
Studios are Screen Gems, Inc.; MCA-REVUE; Warner 
Brothers; DESILU; Four Star Films, Inc,; Theatre 
Guild, etc. All Sponsors who employ such Studios 
to produce thelr TV Shows are, consciously or un- 
consciously, bringing REDS into your Living Rooms 
,,, Wafch the Producer's "Credits" on every TV 
Showyou seo, 

Here Is How YOU Can Drlve Them Ouh 
Read thé fóllowTng list.., They are the best 

known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made our SCREEN Communism's most effective 
"Pled Piper", They are now coming into your Liv- 
ing Room night after night VÍA YOUR TV SET and 
Radio,,,, WATCH FOR THEMI,,. Keep this iíst 
with you ALWAYS!,.. When one of them appears 
on your SET send a copy of thls Tract to the SPON* 
SOR ¡mmediately-and WARN him that if he will 
bring another RED into your Living Room you will 
never again buy his products-and then fulfill your 
warningl,,, Give this Tract to your Grocer, your 
Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize - and warn 
them - so they can warn the Sponsors - also send 
coples to your local T V and Radio Stations,,, USE 
THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR MOVIE THEATREI 

THAT is the only way we will drive the REDS out 
of Hollywood - Radio -Television,,, Hit ihe 
pocketbooks of the Sponsor 11 ] REMEMBER: every 
time you buy the products of a Sponsor who em- 
ploys REDS you are hurting YOUR COUNTRY111 

LARRY ADIER ' 
LUTHER ADLER 
LAUREN BACALL 
LUCILLE BALL 
JOAN BENNETT 
BETSY BLAIR 
MARLON BRANDO 
LLOYD 6RI0GES 
EDDIE CANTOR 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY 
BENNETT CERF 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
LEE J. COBB 
RICHARD CONTE 
JOSEPH conoN 
GEORGE COULOURIS 
HUME CRONYN 
HOWARD DA SILVA 
BETTE DAVIS 
OLIVE DEERING 
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
ALBERT DEKKER 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
MELVIN DOUGLAS 
ALFRED DRAKE 
PAULDRAPER 

HOWARD DUFF 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,. 
JOSE FERRER 
HENRY FONDA 
AVA GARDNER 
BETTY GARRETT 
WILLGEER 
JACK GILFORD 
PAULETTE GODDARD 
LLOYD GOUGH 
FARLEY GRANGER 
BEN GRAUER 
UTA HAGEN 
JUNE HAVOC 
RITA HAYWORTH 
VANHEFLIN 
PAUl HENREID 

ROSE HOBART 
JUDY HOLLIDAY 
LENA HORNE 
MARSHA HUNT 
CHET HUNTLEY 

BURL IVES 



DiECLASSlFICATIOH ATJTHORITY DERIVID'• FRÓH: 

FBI A.UT011ATIC BECLASSUICAT-ION GUIDE 

DATE .08-31t201'Ó ‘ ' . . 

Miss 

Dear Miss 3 

.. Your letter dated Ápril T, 1961, and enclosur e have 
beejirecQived. .. 

;; Although I would like to be óf ássistanpe to you, the : 
filés of the FBI áre eonfidential pursuant to regulátions of the Depart- Í5- 
ment of Justice and are availabíe for offícíal use only. \ l regret that - <f 
I am unable to help you and hope that ypu wilí not infer inihis connec-3T¿. 
tion éither that we do or do nothave data relating to the subjects of CD g 
yoúr inquiry. • > . * . • 5 

p. 

o 
'23 
O 
O 
X- 

The pamphlet to which yoü referred has been bróught 
to our attention on a numbér of occasións. It indicates. that statements 
found therein áre docümented in the filés 6f Government ’invéStigáting 
agencies, but l cah asSuré you that neither the Cinemá Educatiohal 
Guild, 3hc., nor its national director., Myrpn C. ‘ Fagan, has ever had 
áccess to’information qpntained in the/files óf this Bureau. ’’ . - 

. EnclÓsed is material on the subject of communism avaii-; 
able for general diStribution by the FBI, Additiónál copies of these ‘ 
reprihts can be sént you without charge, ..if desired. s •*. ' ; 

3 

- ÍJ| 
O 
W 8 

'53 

■mz 
I 

-Tólsou -— 
.Parsons _^2j! 

Conrad_ 
DeLoach-i_ 
Evans ——_ 

QOMM-FBl 

Sihcerely yóurs, 
$ J. Edgar 'Hoove? 

■m ■ 

f > * John Edgar Ííoovér 
biréctór 

\ Vii, 
£ - - 

' 1 ‘Malohe 
\' Bosén 
m'- Tavel 
||íi Trotter 

W.C. SuUivan^ 
Tele. Bootn __ 

. Ingrain*_! 
Gahdy. 

Enclosures (5) f . . 
Return correspondent's énveiope * 
Ihtro 4-61 LEB ’' v 
Commünism and the College Student 

: p-, . ' ‘ SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE 
MAIL ROOM I_J TELETYPE UNIT L_J 1 . < - ■ , ‘ T ‘ 

Director’s S$eech 10-18-60 
Communist Target--Youth 

h¿*/- 

/ 



t 
, Missl 4-18-61 

o ■ 
NOTE: The ninprafl „ ,F dríraünpal Guild, Inc. . is aliegedly an anti- 
communist group wnich has oeen responsible for the distribution 
of anticommunist, anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C. 
Faganj its national director, has, in the past, attempted to use the 
Director's namé in furtherance of his programs, and it has beerí 
necessary on several occasions to contact him and request that he 
refrain from mentioning the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) 

, Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The stámped, 
self-addressed envelope forwarded by correspondent is bemg cürrently ; 
returned since it is to small to transmit enclosures forwarded. 

tr
' 

tr
' 
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DECLASSIFICATIOII AUTHOEITY DEP.IVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

April 7, 1961 

J - Eágar Ho ovrer1 
DÍTrector', Fed'eral Bltr’eau of Inrsrestigatibu 
¥asMhgton, D. C.. 

Dear Sirr 

As a college student, májoring iñ educati'on,- I recentlj 
came across the enclosed list of "Üh-Americans"-or 
supposedlj so-put out íp the pamphlet entitled, 
"Eet's Keep the Reds Out of Hollyvrood". I am -writing 
to ask if you consider this an authentic list, and 
if you consider them pro-communist?' ■Any information 
I can obtain \rlll be presented before the entire 
student body at Frank FMllips ^Co^le^e. 

I enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope for your 
reply. 

Siheerelvr Trours 

Mi'ss 

Enclosure 

RE6-2 

? 

A y 

S APR 201961 



Larry Adler- 
Luither Adler 
Laxiren- Bac.all 
LuGÍH'e BaLI 
tloam B'eimett 
Betsy B:lair 
Üíarlon Brando 
Lloyd Brid'ges 
Eddi'e Cantor- 
Morris Carnovshy 
Fennett Cerf 
Charlie Chapli'n - 
Lee <31., Cobh 
Ei.chard Conte 
Josepli Cotfon 
Gíeorg-e Coulouris 
Jnne Cronyn 
Hbward Da Silva 
Bette Davis 
Olive Deering- 
Oli-vria De Bavilland 
Albert Dekker 
Eirk Douglas 
Melvin: Douglas 
Alfred Drake 
Paul' Draper 
(íxegory Peck 
Sidney Foiter 
Edward ff. Robinson- 
Erank Si'natra. 
Jani Sterling 
Sñel-ly .Wiixters 
Jame Wyatt 

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOEITY DIEIVID FRQH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

Howard Duff' 
Plorence Eldridge 
Douglas Fairbanks, ^r. 
Jose Ferrer 
Henry Ponda 
Ava (íardnei 
Betty Garrett. 
¥ill ffeer 
Joan. Gilford 
Faulette G'oddard 
Lloyd Gough 
Farley Gíranger 
Ben- ffrauer . 
Illta Hfagen 
June Havoe 
Ri'ta 'Hayworth 
Yan Heflín. 
Fanl Henried 
Katheríng Hepburn 
Rose Hobart 
Judy Hollíday 
Lena Horne 
Marsha Hunt 
Chet Huntley 
Jphru Ireland 
Bur 1 Ivre s 
Sani Jhffe 
Leon; Janney 
Keorge Gessed 
Danny Kaye' 
G'ene Kel’ly 
Alexander Knox 
Burt Lancsaster 
Canada Lee 
Gypsy Rose Lee 
Ella Logan 
Feter Lbrre 
Myrna Loy 
A1 i Ma eMaho n, . *' 
Erpf^M'n Mareh - 
Marg'O 
Groueho Marx I 
Myron Mc Cor.mi ck 
Burgess Meredith 
Marvin Mi'ller 
Henxy Morgan 
Kero Mostel 
Edward R„ Murrow 
Larxy Farks 

ttWLosnmtj 



ÉX-139 

^ ■(£ 

Crystal Ciiy High School 
Crystáí City, Téj£as~:— 

DECLASSIF'ICATIOU AUTHCÍRrTY DEI^IVED- FIOH: 

' FBI AUTOHATIC DICLASSIFXCÁ-TION GFIDE * 

DATE 08-31-Z010 . 

b6 " 
b7C 

April20, 1961 

Dear Mr. } 
Your letter dated April 14, 1961, with enclosures, has 

been received, and the interest which prompted you to write is 
appreciated. ; . . ' . 

Althoügh I wouid. like to be of. assistance to yóu, informa- 
tion in the files of the FBI is confidentiai and ayailable ónly foy officiai 
use, pursuant to regulations of the Department óf Jüstice. I regret 
that I am unabie to heipyóu and hope that yoü wili nót infer in fchis 
connection either that we do or do ñot have data relating to the subjecfcs 
of your ittquiry. . -i - ■' 

rq 
* o 

, c3 

1 * 
m 

Literature from the Cinema Educationai Guild, Inc.has 
been bróught to the atfcenfcion of thís Éureau in the past. The pamphiet 

, you enclpsed cóntains avstatement that information found therein can ^ m 
be docümented in thé fíies of certain Governmenfc investigátiñg ageñciesm g ** 
but I would iike to assuré yoü thát neither the Cinema Educationai ~ 
Guild, Inc.,nor its natíonal direcfcor, Myron C. Fagan, has ever had 
access to informatión contained in thé files of the FBI. 

-jac o 
o 
*o 
3: 

SO 

o 
xo 

' Enclósed is somé. material on thé subject of commuñism 
which may be of ÍñtereSt, and i am álso returñing the materiai you 
forwarded. . ■ .'.;• \ •• 

Tolson_ 
Parsons- 
Mohr.__ 

/ Bélmont _ 
Callahan 
Conrad,- 

‘MAU-EQ .IO , 

ÁPR'8‘ 11961 
_ pmmM' ‘ 

y ' j l 

Sincerely yóurs. ■íh \ , 

- Johñ Edgar Hoóver 

Eva„orln^nclosures , 

p°l°r . •_ - Listed néirt page 
Tavel- 
Trotter- 
]V.C. SuIJivan- - ^ - tpv 
Tele. Rootn—- . ' (3) , ,V> ■ 
Ingram-1—_í__ -1 „ ^ - r—w ,-- 

iGa^iS ^ n / tya TELETYPEUNrT □ 

' . Director 

, f S* * , a ’ 

(SEE NOTE NEXT.PAGE) 

SAWykajf'. 

1 
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4-20-61 

Éhclosures (8) ' •/'• - '•* • A • '■ .ó. 
Corr.espondent’s (3) enclosures - , ; 
Ápril '61LEB Introductlon “ ; _ ./ . 
WhatYou Can Do To Fight Communisín / . / 
Communíst Target-Í-Youth ; ». ; . // ¿ ! ’ * 
:Ihternal'Secp.rity/4¿í7r6T.-j; ; ,■* ; /. •/v/T'H;.; 1 ‘ / 
ITth^Ñatiohaí Conyention & íntro; 3-60ÍLJBB.V 

NOTÉ: Correspondent forwarded á párhphlet concei*híng "Reds» >ín Hollywood * 
which has comé to.our attention in the past. He also enclosed a pamphlet entitled’ 
"A Partial Record of the Activities of Howard Fast, Author. *♦ Fast is the aüthor 
of "Spartacüs. ” The self-addressed, stamped envelope forwarded by ; / 
córréspondent réturned;sincé it was too sfnall to use in réply. Thr.ee. of the. , ' : 
enclosures íieing serit weré forwardéd by the corréspóndént ánd five Buréáu ; ' ■=• 
reprints are ,being forwarded since;correspondent is a teacher whó wishes tó !, • 

; . .Thec Cihema Educational Guild, Inc., is allegedly ah anticommuniSlí^t 
group which has been responsible for the distribution of mahy anticommunistj ■ ‘ ] 
auti-íN.egro aád^ántí-Séii^^ic'fiubiicatíons; : Myron C. Fagan, its.jiatiónal; > • 
director, has beeri contacted óh numéróus pócásións and told tó refrain fróm • • v, 

3 ’/f using theÍDirector's name in furthéring his prógram, Büfiles.;cOntáin; ; 
iío record óf American FreedÓm Grusade, which máy be stñe same as nFreedom , 
Crusade, " which is sponsoréd by Walter Huss of Pórtland, Oregón whÓ is , 
well known to the Buréau. Bufiíes; cóhtain nó record of &éinCommittee to“ 
Expóse CómmunistSuppórters.n : ' •- * :'v / / ', ' ' . •" “ - 

, f • ', ’ 

í<f 1 ’ * /-u v: s * 

: t ' í i ^ 

1 ; ■ s. 
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DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DEEIVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE- 08-31-2010 

Crystal City Higli School 
Crystal City, Texas 
April 14, 19ol 

J. Edgar Hoover 
Director of Pederal Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice 
Washington D. C. 

Honorahle J. Edgar Hoover: 

In our world history class we have heen dehating on the 
subject of Communism, and it has come to oun attention that 
there are various organizations such as' the JAmerican_Freedom 
Crusade and^Cinema Educational Guild inc. tiat have heen cir- 
culatTñg various pamphlets on said memhers of the Communist 
Party. We are very interested in ascertaining the authenti- \ 
city of these puhlications. 

We are enclosing the said ‘pamphle.ts and we would appre- 
ciate any information you can give us concerning them. 

Respectfully yours ,_, 

Enclosure 
\ 



DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY E-ERIVED FROH 

FEI ÁUTOZIAIIC EICLASSIFICÁTIOH GUIDE 

tí'ATE 08-31-2010 





; V' * * , 

A PARTIAL RECORD OP THE ACTBTITIES OP 
DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.OH: HOVÍARD PAST, AuthOÍ1 ' * ^ 
FEI AUTOHATIC I'ECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE ^ , fj) 

DATE 08-31-2010 . * * 

Howard Past, author of Spartacus, allegedly broke with. the Coinmunist. 
• -Party, United States of America, in Pebrúáry of 1957. 

Howard Past públished Spartacus in 1951, lóng before he stated that 
he had.broken with the Party. The title is a favorite of the Commu- 
nist Party, ■ The Jefferson Boolc Shon of New York City, the official 
bonk store of the.Uojnmunist-Party, ÜSA, still carries the book Spar-. 
tacus in its regular stock, ' 

Roported below is a partial list of his activities of’the past, Prom 
this information you should gain enough knowledge to arrive* at your •' 
own opinion-of Howard Past, 

• All information reported below is from OPPICIAL GOVERNMENT sources, 

HOWARD PAST was an 

. . Affiliate of the Independent Citizens Commit'tee of the Arts, Sciences • 
- . * . and Professions. Citéd as subversive by the California joint Fact- 

Pinding Committee on Un-American Activities, 
# . . ■/ f 

Affiliate of the publication "Soviet Russia. Today.’1 Cited as subver- 
sive by the Committee on Un-American Activities. - 

;; r HOWARD PAST was a -- ■- 

, ’ Member of the American Labor Party, Citied as súbversive by the com- ' 
mittee on Un-American Activities. 

. • ^Member of American Youth for Democracy, Cited as súbversive by the 
- Attorney General. 

'Member of the Committee for a Demooratio Par‘Eastern Policy. Gited as 
subversive by the California Committee on Un-American Activities. 

Member of Contemporary Writers (successor to League o'f American ■ 
V/riters. Cited as subversive by the Attorney General), 

.Member of Civil Rights Congress. Cited ,as subversive by the * - 
Attorney .General, ■ 

. .. Member' of Endorse Leo Isacon .(candidate of American Labor Party). 
' .Citation nreviously listed. 

,' Member of the Jefferson School of Social Science. Cited as subversive 
by the Attorney-. General. 

• Member 'of the Joint Anti-Pascist Refúgee Committee. Cited as subver- 
* '-sá.ve by*the Attorney General, 

Member of the Progressive Citizens of America. Cited as subversiv'e '. 
; by the California Committee on Un-America.n Activities, 

Member of the National Pederation for Constltutional liberties., 
' Cited as subversive by the Attorney Gerieral. \ 

* , - 

• Member of Stage for Action. Cifeed as súbversive'by the California 
Comraittee on Un-Amerlcán Activities . 

* > , 
;___Metnbar» o.fVoiogi nf T¡»r.Aaar>wi normiiJ fr-he* 



•. - * . vpv' 
-Meniber Coiranittee for Pree Politioal A&vocacy - signer of letter in 
defense of Communist Party leaders. • ¡ 

HOV/ARD PAST was a sponsor of the following Communist approved gather- 
ings — , ’ . • _ .. 

New Torlc Cultural'Conference, World Congress of Peace (Paris), and the 
Scientific and Cultural Conference for World Peace (put on by the^ 
cited National Council of the Arts, Sciences and Professions). ‘ - . 

' HOWA-RD FAST was a -- . ' ( . • 

Signer of statements in defense of Communist cases. 

Signer of statement against Maryland Anti-Communist legislation, 

. Signer of statement defending the Communist Party, ’April 2Q, 1947. 

Signer of Plea Pardon for Morris Schappes.^ j 

Siffrier of statement in behalf of' Gommunist Party leaders, Jan 17, 1949 
íf • 

Signer of open letter to Soviet writers in Masses and Mainstream ' 
(pubiicatioñ) 1948. 

•* .-Signer of statement supporting Soviet TTnion versp.s current TJnited 
States leadership in Literary Gazette, Moscow, 1948, • , , 

Signer of statement urging meeting between Truma n-and Stalin, 0ót.*47 
t 7 , . 

Signer of statement in praise of Wallace’s open letter to Stalin, 
' May 1948. 

i OTHER PERTINENT INF0RMA.TI0N on Hov/ard Fast as prepared and released • 
by the Committee on TJn-American Activities in-the Booklet '’Review of"." 
the Scient’ific and Cultural Conference for Wúrld Peace.” This boolc- 
let is available, at 15/ per copy, from the . Superintendent of Docu- 

. ments, TJ.S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D.. C. 

-■ In the above publication Howard Past v/as listed as -- 

* One of a group of persons who have Hgiven their open support to Com- 
•. munist candidat.es in election campaigns.n -- See page 20 -- 

A supporter of Communist Bookshops. — See page 35 -- 

; One of a group of persons v/ho^are neither avov/ed members of the Com- 
- munist Party, TJnited States of America, or their membership cards, 
‘ or party affiliatlons have been made part of a sv/orn public record. . 

— See page 36. -- • ■ . ' 

One who has engaged in "Misccllaneous activities in support of the 
u~‘T3ommunist Party or Young Communist League.” -- See page 39 -- 

' Eaving been "Supported by the Communist Party, TJ.S. of Amer.íoa. 
, -- See page 39 -- . ' . • ■ 

Having been " Supported by Individual Communists.” — See page 39 — 

A participant in supoort of (Jerhart Eisler. ?-.Seé page.39 —" ' , . 

Attending a diner for Ferdina.nd Smith, 1944. . -- See page 45 -- . . 



A PARTIAL RBOORD OP THE ACTIVITIES OP 
DALTON TRUMBO, alias RoLert Rich, script writer 

Dalton Trumbo appeared before the House of Oommittee bn Tln-American 
Activities on October 28 , 1947. He refused to deny or confirm if he 
v/as a momber of the Communist Party. He was subseguently cited for 
contempt of congress and sentenced to a jail term v/hich ’served from 
June 9, 1950 to April 1951, 

Reported belov/ is a partial list of his áctivities, rhoth befor-e and 
after his jail term. Prom this information you should gain enough 
knowledge to arrive at your ov/n opinion of Dalton Trumbo, alias 
Robert Rich. • . •» 

All information reported below is from OFFICIAL GOVERNMT sources: 

DALTON TRIB©0 was a --J.íember of the "Artists.1 Front tó Win thé War." 
Glt'ied as' subversive by the Committee on TJn-American Activities., 

Member of the California Labor School, Cited as subversive by ‘the 
Attorney General, the Internal Security Subcommittee ahd the Subver-' 
sive £ct3vities Control Board. 

Member of the International Workers Order.-. Cited as subversLve by . 
the Attorney General. • 

* 9 / 

Member of tbe Joint Anti-Pascist Refugee Committee. Cited as sub- 
versive by the Attorney General. , t 

Member of the Progressive Citizens of America. Cited as subversive 
by the California Committee on TJn-American Activities, 

Member of the League of American Writers. Cit'ed as subversive by 
•the Attorney General, ^ 

*• ' 

Member of the National Pederation for Constitutional Liberties, Cited 
as subversive by the Attorney General, 

Member of the Reichstag Pire Trial Anniversary Committee honoring 
Georgi Dimitrov, general secretary, Communist International. 

DALTON TRTJffiO was a -- 
v 

Signer of a statement in praise of Wallace’s onen letter to Stalin, 
May 1948. . “ ■ ' 

V * 

Signer of a letter, in defense of Communist Party leaders,.while 
member of C.ommittee for Pree Political Advocacy. 

DALTON TRUMBO was an — 
* 

Affiliate of the Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences, 
and' Professions. Cited as sübversive by the Callfornia Joint Fact- 
Pinding Coimnittee on Un-American • Activities. • ' 

DALTON TRÜlfflO was a 

Sponsor of the Cultural and Scientific Conference> for World Peach 
v/hich wa3 sponsored by the cited front, the National Council of the 
Arts, Sciences and Professions. 



Served as co-chairman of Panel III on Lxteraturo and rtrxtiiiaj 
in0, to the nrogram for the tvfo-day conference f or Cultural .'/orkers 

held hy the California Lahor School (citations prevxously 
listed) August 2 and 3, 1952. - * ' 

An invitation of the third annual hanquét, April 14, 1956, of the , 
Northern California Conunittee for the Protéction of Foreign Born 
(cited as subversive *by Oominittee on Un-American Activities) natned 
Dalton Trumho as guest spealcer. 'T 

A letterhead of the Emergency Civil Liherties Committee^(clted hy_the 
Internal Security Suhcommittee) dated Septemher 10, 1957 announce 
the coming rally Sep. 20, 1957 at Carnegie Hall at ,which Dalton 
Trumhovras to speak on "Who is Rohert Rich?" Hia appearanoe was 
noted hy the Daily Worker. 

OTHER PERTINENT INPORMATION on Daltoñ Trunibo as prepared and released 
hv the Committee on Un-American Activities in the hooklet 
of the Scientific and Cultural Conference f or ?/orld Peace. ' ; 
hooklet is sold at 15¿ Per copy hy the Superintendent of Documents, 
U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 

In the ahove puhlication Dalton Trumho was listed as — . -*3 

One of a groun of persons who "are either avowed members of the Com- ' ; 
Sunist Pafty,‘U. S. of America, or their memhershxp cards or party 
,affiliations have heen made part of a sworn puhlic record-.- « ee . 
page 36 

A Iperson who has engaged in "Miscellaneous activxties ln ^P01^ . 
(the) Communist Party or Young Communxst League. — See page oy 

One who has heen "Supported hy the Communist Party, United States of ' 

America." -- See page 39 -- . 

One who has heen "Supported hy Indüvidual Communists." - See page 39- 

Sponsor' of the "Hans Eisler Concert." — See page 43 -- 

One of a group of persons v/ho have heen "Supported hy Soviet Agencies. 
• Press or Radio." -- See. p'age 48 -- 

One of á groúp of nersons who have "given their open support to Cora- , .. 
munist candidates in election campaigns. — See page 2ü -- 

Affiliated with the puhlications "Mainstream" and "New Massess." 
See heading "The Communist; Press" — See page 55 — 

síderationrhy^the^C OMMIÍTEE^TO^IXPOSE^C OMJNB T SUPPORTERS1 

supporters, and fellow travelers. ■ 

Tf vou as a loyal American, would like to help th.is committee stamp 
out^the cancer of Communism, you may give a donation to the picke e 
or vou mav mail it to the Committeeé 

** ** > 

’lf vou would like to have one of our informed speakers appear hefore 
your group or oluh to explain fully the menace of Communism and what - 
?on oln da apQUt Bléaae write to us at the address helow for 



, HOWARD FAST was an — * ' . 

Affiliate of the Independent Citizeñs Committeé“ of the Árts,\ Sciences 
. and Professions. Cited as suhversive by the California Joint Fact- 

Finding Committee on Ün-American Activities,- 
* / 

-Affiliate of the publica-tion "Soviet Russia ,d?oday.n- Cited as subver- 
sive by the Committee on Un-American Activities. 

HOWARD FAST was a — ’ 

Member of the American Labor Party, Citied as subversive by the com- 
mittee on Un-American Activities. • 

Member of American Youth for Democracy. Cited as subversive by the 
Attorney General. . . 

i l t 

Member of the Committee for a Demooratic Far Eastern/Policy. Cited as 
subversive by the California Committee on Un-Americfen Activities, • 

Member of Contemporary Writers (successor to.League of American 
Writers. Cited as subversive by the Attorñey Generál), ' 

Member of Civil Rights Congress, Cited as subversive by the 
Attorney General, 

Member of Endorse Leo Isacon (candidate of American Labor Party). 
Citation previously listed. 

Member bf the Jefferson School of Social Science'. Cited as subversive 
by the Attorney General. . , ■ f , ( 

v 

Member of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refúgee Committee. Cited as subver- 
sive by-the Attorney General, 

Member of the Progressive Citizens of America. ‘Cited as subversive 
by the California Committee on Un-American Activities, 

► 

Member-of the Kational Federation for Constitutional Überties. 
Cited ás subversive by the Attorney Geheral. • 

Member' of Stage for Action, Cited as subversive by ,the Califórnia 
.Committee on Un-Amerlcan Activities, 

Member of Voice of Freedom Committee (defending pro-Communist radio 
speakers), 

Member of the Committee for thé^re-election of Benjamin J. Davis, 
Coramunist, 1945. 

Member Citizens Qommittee for Robert Thompson and Benjamin J. Davis, 

Member Civil Rights Congress .Protest on - Attack on Robert Thompson* . 

Member of Reichstag Fire Trial Anniversary Committee honoring Georgi 
Dimitrov, general secretary, Communist International. > . . . 



•Sigñer of statement supporting Soviet Union versus current United 
Statea-leadership in Literary Gazette, Mosoobt, 1948, 

Signer of statement urging meeting between Truma n and Stalin, 0ótJ47 

Signer of statement in praise of Wallace's open letter to stalin, 
‘ May 1948, ' , 

•■OTHER PERTINENT INF0RMA.TI0N on Hov/ard Past. as prepared and released 
by the Committee on Un-American Activities in the Booklet "Review of 
the Scientific and Cultural Conference for World Peace,11 This book- 
let is' available, at 15¿ per copy, from the Superintendent of Docu-' 
ments, U,S, Governnient Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C, ; 

In the above publication Howard Past was listed as -- 

One of a group of persons who have ”given their open support to Com- , 
munist candidates in e'lection campaigns.,, . See page 20 -- 

A supporter of Cornmunist Bookshops, — See page;;35 — . 
t 

One -of a group of persons who are neither avowed members of the Com-*- 
munlfít Party, United States of America, 'or their membership cards. 
or party affiliations have been made part of a sworn public record. ' 
— See page 36 -- ■ ^ 

* 

One who has engaged in "Misccllaneous activities in support of the. 
Communist party or Young Communist League.11 -• See page 39 n ■ 

/ v 

Having been "Supported by the Communist Party, U.S. of' America»' 
-- See page 39 — 

/ 

Having been n Supported by Individual Communists ." -- See page 39 —" 

A participant in supoort of Gerhart Eisler. -- See page 39 ' 

j' 

Attendinn a diner for Perdinand Smith, 1944, —See nafte 45 — 
• ' í í . 

I 4 

Having supported Don West. -- See mge 45 — 

One'who has been "Supported by Soviet Agencies, Press or Radio." 
-- See page 48 -- 

■Kaving participated in the May Day Parade 1946, 1947, and 1948. 
-- See páges 54 & 55 -- 

Having been affiliated with the following publications: The Chicago 
Star, Mainstream, and Hew Masses,- — See”heading "The Communist' 
Press" — pages 55 .& 66 -- ■ . 



' o°r„ay GLnerarí:ti0ml ’,*tars °rder* Citeí as by " 

Refusee citea«.*>-, 

subTer31ve. - 

thehAttorney^eneral,0^ ^merioan ®*®8' Oitefl a. aubveralve by 

Li^tios-citea 

- Sfw??e Rcic^stag Pire Trial Anniversary Conunitfcee horroring 
Georgi. Dimitrov, general secretary, Communist Internátional, § 

DALTOIí THUIBO was a - 
5 s i 

Mafl94sf ^ Statemsnt in Praise of HalWs open letter to Sfcalin, 

Signer of a letter, in defense of Communist Party leaders while 
member of C.ommittee for Pree Political Advocacy! XeaaerS' While • 

DALTON TRÜIBO was an - ' ' • . ■ 

°f the IndePendent Oitizens Committee of the Arts: Soienoes 
and Profosslons. Cited as subversive by the California Joint Paof * 
Pinding Committee oñ Ün-American Activities! 0a111 °rnia Joint Fact“ . 

t 

'DALTON TRÜMBO was a 

Sponsor of the Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peach 

-Irtf lMM^a0rfAthe.°itea front> th0 fctlon."o¿SeilPS^. Arts, íjciences and Professxons* <;• 

?íest of k0110*’ at a raass meeting/ Anril 1951, in New Tork Citv unden 
the ausploes of the Hational OoSioiÍ of the Árts, sliS^es and’^ 
f Í514!4.as sohversive by the Oommittee on ün-Amerioan Aotivi-. 
Comittee!he lnternal Seourlty Suh-oommittee of the Senate Judioiary 

OTHER INTERESTING PACTS ABOUT DALTON TRUMBO - 

Dalton Trumbo was identified as a member of the Communist Partv bv ”■' 
Uen witoesses before the Commíttee on Ün-American Activities, 7 7 
— See HUAC Annual Report 1953 -- . ■ 

According to the Daily Worker, April 11, 12, 16, 1951, Dalton Trumbo ■ 
fonn?fifrhnUfed S?efíer/^a meetin8 sponsored by.the Southern Cali- 
fornla Chapfcer of the National Council of the Arts, Scie'nces and 
Pr.ofessions (citations previously listed),. . - 



r 

In tho abóve puhlication Dalton Trumbo was listed as — ■ í 

One of a group of persons who Mare either avov/ed members bf the-Com- 
munist party/u. S. of Anierica, or their membership cards or party 
affiliations have been made part of a sworn, public record.11 See .be 

.page 36 f b?c 

A' person who has 'engaged in '‘Mscellaneous activities in support of ' 
(the) Comnunist Party or Young Communist League.” — See page 39 

One who has been n3upported by the Communist Party, United States of 
America," -- See page 39 

One v/ho has been "Supported by Individual Communists.,, -- See page 39- 

Sponsor'of the "Hans Eisler Concert," -- See 'page 43 -- 

One of a group of-persons who have been "Supported by Soviet Agencies, 
Press or Radio." -- See page 48 -- • 

J * s ¡ 

One of a group of persons who have "given their open support to Gom-, 
munist cañdidates In election campaigns." — See page 20 -- 

Af£íliated with the publications "Mainstream" and "ííew Massess."' •*. • 
Seé‘heading "The Communist Press" -- See nage 55 —. 

• ' 
/ 1 

This' information was comoiled by and oresented to you, for your con- 
si'deration, by the COMMITTEE TO EJCPOSÉ C 0MMUN3S T SUPPORTERS. ■ , 

The purpose of the COMMITTEE TO EKPOSE C0MMUN3S T SHPPORTERS is to 
bring to the public attention the activities of all Communist! their 
supporters, and fellow travelers, ■ " 

If you, as a loyal American, would like to help this committee stamp .. 
out the cancer of Communism, you may give a donation to the picketer 
or you may mail it to the Committee. ' 

If you would like to have one of our informed speakers appear before 
your group or club to explain fully the menace of Communism and what 
you can do about it, please write to us'at the address below for :• 
complete details. * . ' 1 • 

t - ^ ^ ’ 

COMMITTEE TO EKPOSE COMIOTIST SUPPORTERS 



W: 

■*. - Mta 

'DE'C.LASSIFIGÁTIO'H AUTHdRITY'DEEÍÍVED FRÓÜ'* 

FBI AUTO.UATIC DECLASSIFI.QAT.IÚW GUIIIE ' _ , 

óÁfE 08731^2010- ... ■ 

April21, 1961 

b6 ''• 
b7C 

BearMr.í 

b, ■ Your letter o£ April 1*7, 1961, mth enclosure, iias been 
receiyed, and the interést which promjptéd you to write is appréciated;, 

. ÁlthoügiiI wpuldlíke.to be.of assistance tó’yóü, thé'. ■' 
^es of thé FBI éte cónfidential ptírkiaxit to régulations of. the", 
Üepartment of Justice and are availáble for officiai use only. í regret 
thaí I ash unáble to help ycRi, and hope fhaí you \7iII not infer in' »»1« 
cónnecticKi éither that we dó or do not have data relating to the snbject 

, Of your iníjuiry. "Á-- . ' '•.*..••' •. , 1 •’ 

: ; J : ?íie-ii^aaphlet beeabroughtío ouí 
attehtíon oh a number of occasions. ít indicates that staternents found . í 
therein are documented in iho fÜes of óoverntóent investígating i'i 
agencies, but I can assüre you that neither &é CMéma Sducatíonal - ••;- 
Guild, Ihcorporated, nor its national director, Myron C. Fagan, has •••' ;. 
eyér had access to information contained in the files of this Bureañí :' ‘ 

; ' Bnclosed is spme matérial onthe subject oféommünjsm; 
•’which máy be of interest3 aád 1 am also returnmg your enclosure. V 

Tólson_: 
t?arsons __ 
Mohr _i_ 
Belmont -- "" 
Callahan /: 
Qonrad ___ 
DeLoach,:_ 
Bvans_r. 
Malone__ 
Roseñ1_ 
Tavel___ 
Trottér 
'ff.C. Sullivan 
Tele, Room ___ 
Ingram • * 
Qandy--. 

jTTH 

, 1 ftPR-2 B961 
1 ñQMMl-FBl 

lEnclosures (5) 

sé: 

Sincerely yours, 
ts—y 

,z&C* 

- *. ;,fí v .v 

fC!tSXS!^' V „a#> 

MAILROOM I-1 TELETYPE ÚNÍT Í 
(See noté and énclosurés next page) 

t 



• -*r, ■ ... 
■ W • ... • . • . * - 

■ ■'..■■ : -i>6 
‘ ’ ••’■■'■ b7C 

Enciosures ($) ; 
4-17-6Í StUtement ' ^ 
Communist Target—Youth 
Communism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion 
The Commuuist Menacé ■ 
Correspondent’s Enclosure / ' . - . 

NOTÉ: Bufiles contain no record of córréspondént. 
Enclosure wasa pamphlet'cpncemíng MReds,T in Hollywood 

Q TV which has eome to the Bureau’s attention in the past. The 
-^.^§MI3:^^up^tiónal is allegedíy an anticommunist group * 
which has been responsible for the distribution of antícommunist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphletS, .Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use the Director’s.name in; 

■= furtherance of his programs, and it hás been necessary pn several 
occasions ío contact him and request .that-he réfrain from mentioning 
the FBI in ahy mannér. (62-87267); 



FBI AUTÜIIATIC BECLASSIFICATIÜN GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 

17 Aprtl 1961 

Federal Bureau of Investigatibn 
Washington 25, D, C. 

Gentlemen: 

A friend of mine was TDY to Kelly AFB,. Texas and during that time, a 
civilian passed these pamphlets out. Th'e' civilian is supposed' to'b'e" 
working with intelligence at that base. 

I'm astounded by the accusation this pamphlet makes towards our 
entertainment world. Is this thing true or is it a cleverly worked up 
Communist Front? 

If this is a Communist Organization I certainly hope something can be 
done about this. I would appreciate an answer to this letter, letting 
me know if this is true. 

Sincerely, 

RtG-' 
2'7¿-<o7'' 

12 APR 24 VÜGH . 

__ 

ta * 
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DICLASSI.FICATIOH AUTHpRITY; UEIIUID FMM: 

FÉI'AUTOHÁTIC DECLASSIFIQÁTIOM GIJIDE 

E'ATE' 0é-31-2010 ■ . 

<Jo6 
*7C 

RlO 
rtfenj ífj- April 20, 1861 

Bsar Mr. 

, Yoi» letter of April, Í2,1961, \7ith enclosars, has 
been received, and the interest wMch prompted you to v/rite is apprec- 
iated. 

jn o * 
o 

*n ¿ 
m 

t3D.g 
2? 

o 
O 
X" 

1—1 

IS3l 
CD 

cn 
Ul 
ro 

Although I v/ould li^e to be o£ assistance to you, íhe 
files of thé FBI are ccmfideatíal pursuant to regulations of the 
Bepartmsnt o£ Jusüce and are available for ofñcial use ónly. I :. 
regrefc thafc I am unable to help you and hope that you v/Ul nofc infer 
in this connection either that we do or do not have data rélating to - 
the subjéct of your inquiry. , • *. 

The pampMet you for^arded has been brought to our - 
attenüon on añumber of occasions. ít indicaíes that statements 
found therein are dociimentéd üi the files of Goverhxn.ent inves ~ -- 
tigating agencies, but I cañ assure you that neither thetSiaema ; 
acflicationai GuiI^ Incorporatedi nor its naüonal directoí, Myron C. 
Fagan, has everhad access ^Tinformaüon containedin the fües, ; 
Of thís Bureau. ; . • ; - ’ í*’ 

Enclosed is material oh the subject of commmisih 
v/hich may be of interesfc, and 1 am also retuming your é^closure^v 
Some oí this literatüre contains suggesüons as to whafc w ‘ J"' 
Ámericans can do. ; ' * 

' Tolson __ 
Pafsons, 

' Mohr _ 
Belmonl. 
Callahan 

MAILED 1Q „ 

APR2 11961 
C0MH-E8J 

m&m 2 s ia& Evans 
Malone. 
Rosen _ 
Tavel. 
.Trotter_ 
W.c: Suílivan. 
Tele, Ffpom __ 
Ingrapi__ 
Gandy. 

Enclosures (5) 
RWE:jsJ^($) 

MAILROOMn TELETYPE 

' v3l 

Sincerely yours. 

John Edgar Hoover 
. . Birector 

(See note and enclosures hext page) 



. b6 
" blC 

Mr. 

Enclosures (5) ‘ 
4?1-61 LEB Intro ; 
4-17-61 Statement 
What Ypu Can Do To Fight Communism 
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality . / 
Correspondent’s Enclosure ’ 

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of correspondent. 
Enclosure was a pamphlet concerning "Reds' in Hollywood 
and TV which has eomé to the Bureau’s attention in the past. The 
Cínema Educational Guild, Inc., is allégedly an anticommunist group 
which has been responsible for the distribution of anticommunist, 
anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlefs. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in the past, attempted to use thé Director’s name in 
furtherancé of his programs, and ít has been necessary on several 
occasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioning 
the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) , / 



TRUE COPY 

4/12/61 

Dear Sirs: 

Inclosed is pamphlet concerning communist conspiracy 
in Hollywood artd in television. Can tiiis be verified, to be true ? 
Where can I get more information conceming these people 
mentioned and others ? 

What can we as citizens do to be on the alert. 

Yours truly, 

JkaS 

l- APR 24 I96t 

) IC LAS SIFICATIOM AUTHÜRITY DIRIVED FRÜH: 

mi AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIÜW GUIDE 
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m 
DECLASSIFICATlBr AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH OTJIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 ’ b6 

b7C 

/ 

/ 
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' DECLASSIFICATIAUTHORJTí I>IRIVID ' FE.OH: 

FEI AUTOiaTIC MCLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z0Í0 

' A^' 
-4^. 

cn - 
a / 
_i_ 

•'V 

Dr. 
The Pampá Clinic 
1002 North Hobart 

•*> =5®"* 0..1 U— 

Pampa, T.exas 

Aprir21, 1961 

• . , 
nA Dear Dr. 

Your letter of Aprll 11, 1961, with énclosure, hás béen 
received, and the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated. 

- ^ Á-r» 'f 

-8 §* 
-y, CÍ ^ 

CD i"7 c> 

While I would like to bs of service to you in connection ^ 
with the pamphlet about which you inquired, the FBI is strictly an investi§> ^ . 

' gative. agency of the Federal Government and doe.s not furnish evaluations '• • 
or comments concerning the character or integrity of any püblicatioh, individual 
ororganization. ' • 7 

nlt t - ' - - 1 * * 1 v ' i* ' * ? 

The files of the FBI, furthermore, are;confidential pursuant 4 
to régulations of the Department of Justice and aré aváilabíe for official use •. 
only. I regret that l am unable to help you and hope that you will not infer in r 
this conneetion either thát we do or do not have data relating to the subject óf 
youriniquiry. . , ■ 

The pamphlet you forwarded has been brought to our attention 
on a number of occasions. It indicates that statements found therein are doeu- 
mented in the files of Qovernmént investig;ating agencies, but I can assure you 

TBat neither the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, nor its national director, 
co iífyron C. Fagan, has ever had access to information contained in the files of v 

Enclosed is some material on the subject oiícommunism which 
9= niay be of interest, and I am also returning your enclosuFe. 

Pdrsons 
MohrJ: 

Sincerely yourl)> 
^ ’ 

Trotter 
W.C. Sullivan_- 

XyonEnciosures (5)^ 
Gandy —see-néxt*pagepM □ 

DCL:niem (3) 
TELETYPE UNlT □ 

/r^' 1 

John Edgar Hoover^: 
Director 

NOTE: see néxt page 

éfj- 

í 
í r, T 



Enclosures (5). « ' 

Don't Patronize Reds!!! 
Internal Security Statement 4-17 -61 ; , * 
April, 1961, LEB Iiitroductiotí •” e « , 
10-18-60 Speech : ' 
What Tou Can Do To Fighit Communism. , : 

NOTE: Enclosüre was a pamphlet concerning ,,RedsM ín Holljrwood and TV whidh 
has come tó ,the Buireau’ s attention in the past. The Ciiiema Edúcatiónal Güild,. 
Inc. , -is allegedly áii antiCominunist gróup which has beeh responsible for the • 
distribution of anticQmínunist,v.anti-Negro and anti-Semitic pamphlets. Myron C 
Faganj its,n;átionaí directór, has, in the pastj áttempted to, use the Directoís 
name in furthérance of his programs, and'it has been nécessary on several 
pccasions to contact him and request that he refrain from mentioning th,e FBI 
in.any manner. (62-87267) 



TRUE COPY 

y THE PAMPA CLINIC 
1002 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 

■b6 

b7C 

R. M. Bellamy, M. D. 
Internal and Industrial 
Medicine 

“Felix J. Vendrell, M. D. 
Obstetrics and General 

Practice 

R. Malcolm Brown, M. D. 
General Practice 5Surgery 

and Gynecology 

N. J. Ellis, M . D . 
General Practice, Surgery 

and Urology 

Aprilll, 1961 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

Please read the enclosed pamphlet and give us 
your opinion as to the facts presented. 

o 
Who are the T,Cinema Edu.cational Guild IncM? 

Do you advise us to follow their suggestions? 

Very truly yours, 
DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FE.0H: 

FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATION GTJIDE 

DATE 08-31-Z010 

/s/ 
REC'73 P ¿7cLé lí'l') 



* S.t 

THE PAMPA CLINIC 
R. M. BELLAMY, M. D. 

INTERNAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

MEDICINE 

FELIX J. VENDRELL. M. D. 
_ OBSTETRICS and 

CENERAL PRACTICE 

1002 N. HOBART 

PAMPA. TEXAS 

7//, /fi/ 

R. MALCOLM BROWN, M. D, 
GENERAL PRACTICE. 

SURGERY AND GYNECOLOGY 

N. J. ELLIS, M. D. 
GENERAL PRACTICE. 

SURGERY AND UROLOGY 

</lb. 7/SííAjljvu-' 

Ac. 

CULL. AtudueL 

Osu-dL. buó /fáUxAJ ¿¿4 ¿0 ¿¿n 

\h¿du!l $v'l<L_ ^ ¿L0 to 

DECLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DERIVED FP.pfí: 

FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW GUIDE 
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DECLAS'SIF'ICATIOIJ AUTIÍÓIÍITY' DEí/iVED' FÉOH:. 

\ FBI AUTOHATIC BECLASSIFICATION -GUIPE', /' 

DA-TE 08-31-2010. . - " •' 

- ^ • 

J'' i ( u 

t¡úm * * 
b6 

J - 'r - 
b7C v 

REC- 60 
ii - 

: Aprii 24, 1961 1 

. • Mr.í 

Deár MrJ 

Ypút lettét dated ápril 10, l§6lj lias béen rédeiveá,*^'^ 
ána l was interested in imving the beneíit of youí* observations and . 
-eomments; ■'. ;'•'' 

• v ;V‘ > ; I would iiké to be bf service,, feüt inlormation in PBI ' 
liles is cdnüdential ánd availablé for officiai úse only, due to reguia- 
tions oí the Department óf Jusíice. I regrefc that I am uriable to heíp1 
fm and hope that you will not irifer in tíüs connection either that wdEX? 
do qr thát we do noi haye data in our files cancernirig the subjects q£. 
your inquiry. Ho suggestioris corne toíriindwliereyóu eansecure v^ 

,iüforinafcioriaiongsuchlines. : ,, , ' 

ZO 
rr, 
;o 
o 

\ 50 m 
o 

O ; 

O 
<z> 

5P . 
PV> 

CO 

& Oi 

i 

Youmake reference tó apublieation f reqúently broughi • 
s fco our attention hi the past which coritainS a státémerit that tííe prbcom- 7 . 
g munist reeords óf the índividuals named tlierein are documented iii the . 
o -iles of certain Govemmeni investigative agencies. For your informa- 

:íqn, neither Cinema-Educalionál GuÜd, hic.., noy its riational director, ^/{j 
üyron C; FagaUj h^ had access to data in óur fñes iri thé.píteáaratiori 
oftheirpublicatións; • - . • •,..= *\.S¿r > . 

, : • ■ * • ■ ' - •' • •■' ’ • ,-'C' •' ' ' • '• “ ' ' " ' 

Tolsori. 
Parsons 

’MoHt 

, ' . , i, ; 5 f f •• ,i ; - • ’ 

- W|th regard to your réquest for cóítain;définffciqn%iijeláting 
to communism, I would like to suggesfc that you may be áSíéftó sécuré from' 
yoür localpúblic libraries a copy óf my book entitled^pásters óf Deeeit,” • - : 
andyour attention is directed to Chapter 6. ThereinT have diseussed the V 
hárdened Comraunist Party member, ,as well ás Communist Party sympathiaers 

-rind ^étípw travelers, déscríbing hqw they operate wffiúaIbe coinmunist apparatíis. 

t| - Kouston "-Enclosurer W' 7. 7 • * -•', , •. ;7 .■ 
\ applied ATTENTION SAC: of 

Bureau employmént as cierk in Eebruary, 1947, and was not favorably 
** $$No- otHer referericés located which naight be identifiai With 

(67-417796) 
=g-7-.DCLrhmm , 

TEL^E^ÑIT 

" \K 
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* tf' 

■'Sír'. 

' .ic' ■ 
- "'b7C 

I am enclosíng publications ávailable for genéraí . - : > 
distribution by tiio FJBI on the subject ó£ subversion, má I Jbppe 
that they will be informative as to how you can take effective action « , 
in protecting our American way of life. ' ■ 

... *''\A , Sincérely yours, • ,.V- 

; > ; ';r ... - • ;* ,J ' j. EdgarHooyer:r. _ . • 

■'• ■- . John Edgar Hoover ' , v’-.'• ;:;;V' 
••• ■:.•/. , ; ' ,v • , ;v,- r-.v' JDirectorv- •; . %•' .•;;v 

•EncÍosures';(5)-' . •• ''-■• ■•’ .:•. ’•'•. ■: • •'. ••••" /; :' ■,’' 
. What You CanD<> Tp .Fight .Commúnism'’ / / • : ' V 
Director’s Statéjnentre'4fite$riál,S,ecpriíy•4r3.7-$.l;;>‘ ; - /*,- ::-:v 

; Inti’oduction.4-61 LEB - v ,. • ;:• v";; • ".■ 
Director’s ápeech 10-18-60 ■ ^' ; , V / ' ’ 
One Natí^n’s Respónse to Cpminünism, „ ;, ••• ■" 

ÑOTE: ;The Cinema EdúQátionül Guil<£ ínó: , is állegedlyáíi ántico'minunist groüp 
.whichhias beén responsible fór the distribution óf:aiiticommunist; anti-Negro arid 
antifSemitic. paniphlets; ■ Myron C. Fagan? its/natioñal director, hasj;, in the past, 

.attempted to use the Directorls name in fürtíieráñcé óf his prógráms, áiid it has,. 
been necessary on séveral óccasioiis’to. cónfact him and request tíhLt he-refrain . 
fróm mentioning the FBI in any manner. (62t87267) - 

/* ■ It is tó; bé noted that ”1116: Red Conspirácy in Hollywood ápd in 
; TelevisioiiM is a térm used by Myrorí.G. Fagári, áhdfor this reasqnj <f£spécific 
reférérice to| ~|üse;of this term is being inténüonálly ignoréd. . v ' 

vS 

;■ : - 2 - ’ 
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April 10, 1961 

íederal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, B. C. 

Gentleraen: 

Would you please answer some qúestions that have been bothering 
me for some months now- Many friends and acquaintances of mine 
have become quite concerned about the menace of Communism in 
America, primarily, I think, because of certain groups that have 
sponsored forums on Gomraunism, published pámphlets accusing certain 
Americans of being Comraunists and I'ellow 'Travelers, and other 
societies that claim to be champion Communist fighters» X, too, 
am concerned ábout the Coraraunistic menace but I firmly believe 
that the job of investigation and accusation and the study of 
the Communist menace is a job of our government, specifically the 
EBI. 

I particularly arn interested in gettiSjg factual information to 
confirm or deny a tract published by-üinema Educational Guild. 

P. 0. Box I4.6205, Hollywood ‘ U6, Cálifornia. í am súre that 
you are familiar with this tract, which states that the Pro- 
Communist record of every person named in it is documented iñ 
the files of the House Un-American Activity Committee, in the 
California State Senate Pact Pinding Committee, and other govern- 
ment investigating agencies. .It seems that others have tried to 
get this information from you, from the House Un-American Activities 
Committee, and from their Congressmen - all to no avail. If you 
cannot furnish mp the information that I am requesting, I would^ 
appreciate very much your telling me where I can get such informa- 
tion. 

^Would you please tell me whether or not the folloKduig named persons Uffr? 
were- listed in the tract, -**Eed Stars - No.^3** and/fímat this tract 
claims themybo be: Lloyd^ridges, Bennet^Serf, Cherb^jHujntley, Burl 

\ 

3sel, Edward' crow and' Keenr1 rynn w ^jj\£ves, Georg^áe^: 

‘ Purther, would you please define for me (a) ‘*A rábid red**, (b) fellow. 
traveler, and (c) **The Eed Conspiracy in Hollywood and in Television**? 

The ábove requested information would cei>tainly be appreciated by 
me. 

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOEITY DEEIVED FEOH: 

FBI AUT-OHATIC declassificatioh guidi 
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Trulv vours. 

cc to Mr. H. 0. Hawkins, ^Qf^ig^r-in-Charge 
PBI, Houston 

í 



, Your letíer posímarked Ápril 17, 1061, hás been 
received, andihe motives prómpíing yotít writing me'are appreciated. 

; With reference to tke publication you mentioned, I 
regret that I am unable to comment cóneerning iis contents since 
information in our fiies is confidentiáí and available for officiál 
use only', dúe to regulations of the Department of Justice. piease 
do not infer, however, in this eonnection either that we do oi* íiiat 
we do not hávé rélated data in our üles. 

Tolson _ 
Parsops. 

- Móhr_ 
Belmont . 
Callahan 
Conrdd _ 
DeLoach 
Evans — 
Malone _ 
Rosen-_ 
Tavel_ 
Trottet 
W.C. Suü 

Pamphiets published by the group you named have been 
brought to our attention on a number of oecasions in the past, and it 
has been noted ttiat a statément is contained therein indicating that 
the procommunist records o£ certain individuals are docúménted in 
the fües of Coveriiment inyestigative agencies. I can aSsure yóu. , \ 
tiiat neithér thé Cinemá Educatioñal Guild, Inc., nor its national * ^ 
director, Myron C. Fagán,' has ever had áceess to information 711 ¿ 
contained in our ñies. .* * XXj 

, , In connection v/itfa the othér question you raised, * 
would like to ppint out that l have always followed a policy of not ; o 
involving the FBI or myself in legisíative issues, but you can be * 
certain that this Bureau is continuing to discharge its résponsi- 
biíities in protecting the internál security of our Natión within the 
limitaüpns oMtSQjraisdiction. Enclosed is.material which you may 
findpémffent%tthliíme. - .. ..."■ 

# 
,'H. r L. tífcV .r ■/:; 
rr-:n ■ 

~~ i'faiKiBgg.. 

Mz 52961 - 

- CQMM-FRI * | 

Sincerély youTs, 
5 ií" * " ' 

JHoosjer 

John Edgar Hoover « 
Director-. ** 

'íñ 
I Tele.tóoora-, 

,.Ga&==—, LETYP^ 

DCL:lcw(3) -'Ctuo' 
next pagej 

7iW/ 
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Enclosures (5) ", .> ' • *••• 
Director's statomént re Internal Security, 
April 1,1961, LEB íntróduction ' 
Director’s speech'of 10-18-60 c 

NOTEi Tlie Ginema Edúcátional Güild, ínci / is aílegediy án anticóirünunist' 

ánti-Negro and anti-^Semitic pamphlets;-;.Myron C¿í,Fagan, its natiónál 
diréctor, -hap,. ;in 'thé-p>ást,'';'áttém^d-,lo;use, .ttíe Directór's námein . V ’ . 
furthérance o¿ his p.rograms, and it has.béaii necessar-y on several. ; - 
occásions tb contáct Him and.repüest thát He^íéfrsm from üaentioning the: 
FMih;ai^.mdüñeiv:^-87267)"’.-:fJ?.: • ■'¥//; '-¿A'-j:SSSS'SS ’ ;• -■ 

. • - .. ÓorrespOndent is not identifiable in Bufiles oñ thé basis of 
iriformatión furnishéd. : ’’ .."»•. \ \ “ ; ; 

— 2 - 
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FBI AUTOHATIC DKCLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 08-31-2010 
J. E* Hoover 
Director of F.B.I. 
Washington 25. D. C. 

Mr . Hoover, 

Aiew days ago, I was introduced to a publication 
published by the^^Cinema Educational Guild, Inc,,r in Hollywood, 
Calif. hi this publl^tibrTwS^bme^ry^striking"'statements as 
to the workings of the Communist Party in America, past and 
present. All of this in conection with the "hiternationalist 
Communist Conspiracy" in America. Starting with men such 
as Woodrow Wilson and Franklin Roosevelt, they condem Douglas 
Dillon, the Carnegies, Drexels, Harrimans and Rockefellers 
for some of their work, George Marshall, Eisenhower (for his 
support of the "World Court" and the Suez Canal, Nixon, Rogers, 
Herter, Dean Acheson for his support of the "Genocide Treaty, 
Rusk, for his actions during the Korean War; Stevenson for his 
stand on ^Red China, ** Chester Bowles in the *rso called" secret 
betrayals of YALTA, Goldburg, Robert C. Weaver, because of 
his membership and leadership in the N. A. A. C. P, and last 
but not least, J.F. Kennedy. 

Mr. Hoover, the things mention in this paper 
paint a picture of America as being on the edge of overthrow. 
Many people seam to think that our news medians are communist 
controled. After observing the local newspapers for a short 
time, I find that many importain subjects are not printed. 
Printed material in the U. S. is covered by laws which are 
suppose to protect us. If some of the things which I have 
mentioned are not true, how can they be printed? On the 
other hand, the people of America should know some of the 
facts. 

»i ..'K 

The point Fm trying to make is thatfif American 
is in very serious trouble, the people should be alerted somehow. 
If these are lies being printed, then the people should be protected 
against them. If they are lies, and enough people. believes them, 
then America could easly fall. The American people are in the middle. 
They need help I They must know whats going on! 

a-iis //'2. ¿ 7^1 

s APR 26 1961 
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U /í-' C/ - 

’ Mr( 

Dear Mr, 

April 25, 1961 

* Yoot letter postmarked April 17,1981, wlih 
eaelospre, has heen reeeived, and the interest v?Mch prompted 
yrns ío ^ite is appreeiated. 

Álthongh I Tíonld lihe to he of assistance íó yoii, 
the fiies ©í the FBI ar® eoMideníial pnrsuant to regulatioas of 
the Bepartmeat of Jüstice asad are available for offieial use 
oiüy. I regret that I am tmable to help you and hqpe that you 
T/ill not Mer in this conneetion either that we dó or do not have 
data relafisg to the sub|sct of your inquiry. 

' The pampMet you forwarded has fossa brought 
to onr attention on a number of occasions. It indicates that 
statements found therein are doénsnented ia tfee filgs of Gévem- 
ment investigating ageneies, biat.l can assnre yon that neither 
the. Cinsma Educational Guüd, Incorporáted, nor its national 
director, Myron C. Fagan, lias ever had access to information 
contained in the files of this Bureatt. 

CD g 

- Enelcsed is some maferíal cn ths subjeet of 
commmism vMch may fee of interest, and X am also returnlng 

\ Tolson- 
1 Parsons_ 
|Mohr_ 
3elmont- 
,\Callahan- 
/Conrad_ 

/DeLoach_ 
Evgnsptt-f- 

®a 
Tavol_ 
Trotter- 
W.C. SulUvan 
Tele. Room _ 
Ingram- 
Gandy_ 

yonr enclooure. v; 
- * . „ l* ? 

y 196 

vftl " „■ 

\ APR2 51961 
I CQMM-Fffi — 

I^tIP^TYPE ÜNIT □ 

Sincerely yours, 

Edgar. Uoave/- ' 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

(SEE NEXT PAGE) 

fT-SrS' 



Snclo3üres 
4-17-61 Statement 
4-1-61 LEB Mro ; 
Comimmist Target—Youfch 
The Commmilst Menace: Red Goals and Christian Ideals 

NOTE: Bufiles confcain no record ideníifiable rrlfch cortesporidenfc. 
Encloéure v/as a pamphlet coricerning MReds’ in HollywoOd 
and TV which has come tó the Bureaü’s attenfcion in the pasfc." The 

Lbinama Educafcional Guild, Sc., is állegedly an anticommunist group 
which hái’BeeKTre^ohsibléIpr’fche disfcribufcion of anfcicommunist, 
anti-Negro and anfci-Semifcic pamphlets. Myron C. Fagan, its national 
director, has, in fche pasfc, attempted fco use the Birector’s name in 
furfcherance of his prográms, and it has béen necessary ori several 
occasions to eontacfc him and request fcháfc he refrain from menííoning 
the FBI ia any manaer. (62-87267) 
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J. Edgar Hoover 
.Director. F. B. I. 
Washington D. C. 

Dear Sir 

First of all I would like to let you know I think you 
are. doing a very good job of fighting the communist in Ámerica. 

I am inclosing a book on ”The^Reds Back in Hollywood” 
I would like to get your opinion on it. Is it trífe^ And would you 
recommend doing what it says ? 

Thank 



DECLASSIFICATIOII AUTHORITY ^EE WED FRQM: 
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<ft Eogm tíoojm 

Dmscrafi. ffB.JT. 

Wfísrtjncrm DtCt 

Dem Sia 

23SS 
Mr. Tolson_¡ 

¡ 
^ÍVI?. Belmont_ : 
I Mr. Callahan—-/ 
Mr. | 

¡ Mr/iívans_| 
Mr. Malone- 

. Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr. Tavel_ 
Mr. Trutter._ 
Mr. W.C.Sullivan 
Teáe. Itmm___ 
Mr. Ingram.lx., , ¡ 
MÍSS fíniyí^J ¡ 

Frnsr 0F &Á.X. JT Wi/OUXD UR£ To A.Br yoU KH0US 

Jj X TttWR WU /}#£ D0JMÓ- fí V£fty <2-OOb ~r&8 C¡J= j=’jCrHTIN¿- 

\ 
TUB CoMM'UHI&T fb> J?M£A>efit 

I J9M waostuo /f Booh 0A/ 't#£ /A/ 

fJoKlÑWOOO x WOUkO UHB To CET VOUR OPJNiOÁJ OW 

/r. Xs IT TRUE f fifJO WOUHO you AEOS>MM£A/ú f>0ltf£- 

WtíffT tT SJ9XS1 

'Th/j/jk 

fr* 

ífli at 


